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ADVERTISEMENT
T O T H E

READER
THE Juthotof this Piece (as I fnay fayj §as flopped in

the 'very mrddle of his Courfc ^ he intended to have added a

third Part to the two others which were publiflTd^ and in it to

have examin'd what Divinity theHoly Scriptures attribute to

JeftiS Chrifi. He would have confin'd himfclf to what the four Evange-

lijis acquaint us concerning it, and made it appear to the meanejl Capa»

city, that the Ideas thoje Sacred JFriters have given us, are very wide

from fuch as the /intients put upon ''ehi, and the Aloderns have

efpoufed. Put Death presented the Execution of this Dejign, and hiyi'

dered the Publick from reaping the benefit of it. However if this Ef-

fay meet with the approbation it merits, the World may be oblig'd with

a Diflertation the Author has left upon the Gofpel of St.. John. It ;

4nay he faid of this excellent Man, that he was a Pirfon of very great

Penetration a/i well at Piety, and that he made the Study of the Holy

Scriptures hvs greateft Entertainment. He had nothing in view but a
Search after Truth

J
which when he had found, he emhrac'^d it with all

his Heart ', for he wai incapable of betraying or difguifing it, for

any fecular Inrcrcjl whatever. Th'vs plain dealing drew upon hifn many
Enemies, but hvs Patience in a manner overcame all -, and the firm
hopes he had of a better Life after this did always fupport him, under all

theTryals thro which tije Calumnies and Malice of his Enemies had

forc'^d him. His Friends have this Comfort however. That thofe very
.

Perfccutors could not tjufe him when alive, nor ftnce his Death, the

^

Elogies that his f^ertur^ drew from ^em ; and, according to the Cuflom . >

of thlsp.-efen: Jg., thtytook care in bis behalf, to dillinguifh the

Morals from the Doctrine. The Publick will fee by what is here re-
'

prefented to Vw, what Judgment ought to be made of the latter.
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THE,

TRANSLATOR
T O T H E

READER-
T%,HERE are feveral PaJJagesin the enfumgDifcourfe, that

are very uncommon and extraordinary^ which if they /hould'

happen to be true^ will be much fuYpriz.ing to the World :

And if they are mt^ the Author has (to appearance') fup-

ported them with fuch Authorities from Antiquity^ that befides the Im^

portance of the things themfelves^ it will deferve the Pains of fome
Learned Pen to confute this Difcourfe, to reclaim foms who huve^ and

others who may imbibe this Author'*s Opinions,

ERRATA.

PAG. 4. Col. 2. Lin. 26. iot Love r. Power. P. 13. c. 2, I. laflf4veone,

T, in Jfaiah according to the Hebievo. P. 21. c. i. 1. 22. r. acquired. P. 35.

c. I. i. 5. dele of. P. 39. c. I. I. 37. r. dricelt in him. P. 42. c, 2. J. 29. r. if

ivof. P. 45. c. 1. 1.4. r. l^'orld. P. 49. c. 2. I. 40. t. contained, P. ^4. g. 2.

I. penult, x.bowever. P. 81. c. i. 1. 20. uberfetf.
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Chap. I.

Platonifm Unveil'd, &c.

The First Part.

CHAP. I.

The true Idea of the Logos.

GOD dwelling in an inaccef-

fible Lit,hr, where no one
can eicher find cr compre-
hend him,was yet willing to

reveal himfelf to his Crea-

tures, either by the way of a Manif:j\a.-

tion without, or by the way oiCommuni-
cation within. To manifeft himfelf,

1. He environs himfelf with a fuper-

natural Light, whence he caufeth his

Voice to Le heard, and declares his Will.

'Tis thence that he fpeaks to Angels :

For being invifible by his Nature, even

in reference to Angels, it is neceifarv^

that whenever he is plc-s'd to declare his

Orders to thefe Minijlying Spirits, he
fhould give them feme marks of his Pre-

Icnce in Ibme certain Place in the Hea-

vens, and make his Will known* This

MunifeflAtin is fo lively and luminous,

that the Eyes of Men cannot bear the

Splendor of it in this mortal Life. None
but the glcripcd Sj'irits n:ay enjoy tl.is

Privilege in common with the Angels,

jnd which St. P.ml calls the fcciii£ of
(j>\i face to fate. It is thus without doubt
dwt Jefus Chrifi beheld him. Mr.Iec/fJc

hath very well obferv'd (on £xoi.34.i?.)

that Msfes, who had fuch frequent Tefti-

monies ot the Divine. Favour, delir'd

this as a fmgular advantage, that God/
who us'd to fhew himfelf in a Cloud,

would vouchfafe at laft todilcoverto him
his Glory in the fame manner as he doth

in Heaven. Eut this is too m.uch for a

Mortal ; this Qlori-iHi Prefence is an ad-

vantage referv'd tor the Angels, as I

fold bcf:re. And without doubt it was
in f.ich lilce Splendor that he prcfented

himfelf before them when he defign'd

to create the World, and pronouncd
t'lcfe words, Let there be Light. At leaft

this is the Sentiment of Bafil of Selencia^

in his firft Oration upon thefe words, In

the beginning God credted, Sic. God faid.

Let there be Light. '* The Voice was
" heard, and the World produc'd. But
" could not lie have perform'd what he
" dcflgn'd in filcnce, and without ut-
" tcring a word ? \\'ould not the Work
" have obey'd the fcaft token ofhisWill ?

'* Certainly the Heaven and the Earth,
" with tlie Waters, were already pro-
" ducd without anv preceding Voice.
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VUtonifm VnveWd,
*• But k was not To with the Light,
*' the Voice preceded the rroduftion.
*' What fort of a Voice is this, and what
*' was the caufe of it ? Let us learn to
" hearken to Scripture, even when it is

•' filent, andinllrutt our Iclvcs when it

" fpeaks. Behold here you liave if.

" The infinite Companies of Angels
" that were created, faw indeed the
*' things that were a doing, but could
*' not perceive their Author, nor difco-
*' vcr the Caufe (for the Divine EjTcnce

*'
is really even above the Contemplation

" of Angels.) 'Tis not then without
*' reafbn that God uflier'd in his Voice,
" to make himfeif feofible to thofe Ce-
" leflial Spirits, and t3 ftir up their

" admiration •, that feeing the EfFeft fol-

" low'd immediately the Word and Com-
** mand, they being aflonifli'd at the
" Prodigy, fliouldturn themfelveswhol-
*' ly to the knowledg of their Creator,
" and celebrate his Praifes, faying. Is

" there any greater than this ? God him-
*' felf teacheth us this Truth in his Dif-
*' courfe with his 'Servant Job {Job 28. 7.
*' apHd LXX.) When I made the Stars,
'^ all the Angels praised me with aloud
*' Voice. For byreafonoftheir aflonilh-
*' ment proceeding from the Grcatnefs of

" that Speftaclc, they repeated their Ac

-

*' Ciamations,and redoubled theirApplau-
*

' fcs at every Work that God was a doing.

2. God makes ufe of the Perlbn of

an Angel, that bears his Name, and fpeaks

by his Authority. Tis thus that he ap-

pear'd .and fpoke to the Patriarchs, and

this is tlie reafon why FkHo calls Angels

Words fo often. The Author of QHefli-

ons and Anfwers to the Orthodox fpeaks

thus of this Manifiliation : " All the

'V Angels, faith he, which appeared un-
*' to Men, inftead and in the Peribn of
•• G-id, have born the Name of God.
" Men likewife have been cail'd Gods.

Both tliefe were honour'd with this Title

by reafon of their CommifTion, which

when at an end, they ccafe to be calfd

Gods. God himfeif fays concerning the

Angelihii was to condu<^ the People of

Part L
Jfrael, Obey him, for I have put my Name
in him. He faith as much of Men, whom
he inverted with Magiftracy : Te are Gods,

and Sons of the moj} High. He faich to

them, Te are Gods, viz. I have given
you my Glory with my Name, and fet you
in my Place.

3. Laftly, God appears after a fenfible

manner in thefandined Flefhof his Son,
who is the Brightnefs of his Glory, ha
Image and Chara^er ; which is th^ great

Myftery of Godlinefs, God manifejicd in the

Fle/J}, and[peaking to us in thefe lafi Times
by his ovm Son. Forjefus ChnlT: doth now
fuccced the Angels, and fpeaks to us in

the Perfbn of God. The Angels are now
become hiiMmiftring Spirits, and our Fel-

low-Servants. Gregory the Great teacheth

us this {Homil.%. in Evangel.) " Tiie An-
" gels, laith he, reconcile him with us

5

" and they who defpis'd us in our low
" Eflate, look upon us now as their
*' Companions. Hence it comes that
" Lot and Jojhua have worfliipt Atigels,

" Gen. 19. Veut. 51. without being re-

" prov'd for it. But St. John going a-
" bout to worfhip an Angel, Rev. 22.
" the Angel repuls'd him, faying. Take
" heed thou doeft it not, J am thy Fellovp-

" Servant. Hence it is, that before the
'

' Redeemer's coming the Angels fufFer'd

" themfelvec to be worfhip d by Men,
" without oppofing it : but fince they now
" refufe their Adorations, is it not, that
" feeing our Nature rais'd above theirs,

" they can no longer futFer that it Ihould
" be fuhmitted to them, and difdain not
" to look upon Man as their Companion,
" ever fmce they are oblig'd to worfliip

" a Man-God ?

All thefe Apparitions are cail'd the

Word of God, or, to fpeak with the He-

brews, his Shechinah, that is, his Habi-

tation and his Prefence. But the lafl is

the Word of God by vvay of Excellence ^

I. Becaufe God reveals thereby his finjl

and principal Defign, his lart and perfeft

Will. 2. Becaufe God appears here, not

only in Ibme meafure, but with the Fiil-

nefs of his Graces. 3. Becaufe he nunj-

t fefl&



Chap. I. The true Idea of the Logos.

fefts hinifelf here not in a tranf cory m.in-

ner, but infeparably, intimately and

perpetualiy. Henoe it is that the Scrip-

ture faith only of j.C, that his Name k
the Word of God,

St. John defcribes to us the firft of

thefe Manifefiations, when he faith,

that the Word was in the beginning^ that

this Word was with God j and this Word by

which all things were made, was God

himfelf. In efFctt God himlelf was the

IVord^ when lie Ipaite to create the World
out of nothing, becaufe he fpoke im-

mediately, without the intervention of

any Angel, or the Miniliry of any Man.

The Doftrine of St. John is no other

herein, thin that of the other Sacred

Writers. God [aid, faich the Pfalmifl,

Pfal. 35. 9. and all was made. And to

explain what this Speech was, he adds,

God commanded, and all was cr,eated.

Where we fee that his Word is nothing

elfe but his immediate Command. Is there

any otlier Myftery in what St. Feter

teacheth lis, that the Heavens as well as

the Earth were made by the Word of God .^

2 Pet. ^. 5. Was it not by his Power
and Command ? What doth St. Pattl

mean, when he aHures us, That the

. World was made by the Word of God?
Heb. 11.^. You cannot find here the

Myflery, for the myjhrious Word is not

in the Original (k is pti^jj not ^iya.)
He means therefore that the World was

made by the fmgle Comm.ind of God,
and not by the Logos of Plato. The
fame Kvangehft St. John a little after de-

faibes to us the laft of thefe Manifejia-

ttons, w'iien he adds, that thit Word ivas

made iHeflj ; that is to fay, that the Flcfh

of j. C. was a glorious Cloud, where

God nude himlcU vifible in thefe lall

Jimef, and made his Will known ; fo

that the Word, or the Frefence of God is

now no longer a Body of Light, or the

Terfon of an Angel, but truly a Man, a

Body, and palpable Klelh. her.ew calls

this Difpenfation, the Oeconomy of God in

the human Kature, lib. i. c. 4. Bartho-

lomew of Ed.'lJ'a touccivcd no other wife

of this Incarnation^ when he expreiTeth

himfelf thus in his Refutation of Ataho-

met : " The Word, faith he, did dwell
" in the Flej}) (ijKffi/cojiv kv cy.(^/J) and

this Flelh was made the Temple of God.

The Word, or the Fower of God, was

not made Flefl), according to him ; but

only becaufe it dwells in the Flelh, as it

were in a Temple. God dwelt in the

Ark^ heretofore, and there (he%ved his

Glory and Fower, and receiv'd there the

Homage from his People ; but now he

dwells in the Flelh of
J.

C. but \vith a

greater Power, and in a more glorioui

and more vjfible manner.

That St. John had no other thought,

may be proved by feme of our belt In-

terpreters : But in order to underftand

them better before we produce their

Teflimonies, we muft lay fomething a-

bout the fecond Manifejiation of God,

w"^. that by the Miniftry of the Angels.

The Old Teftament calls thefe Heavenly

Melfengers often, the Face of God, his

Glo;y, and his Frefence, which is the

lame thing with his Word. But befides

this, we will fee dd^n here thofe remark-

able Words of Clemens of Alexandria^

lib. I. c. 7. "TheW%i, fiith he, is the
" F.ue of God, by the which he mani-
" fefts and makes himfelf known.——
" The Antients had the Old Teftament,
" and the Law inftrufted them by Fear j

" and the Word was an Angel (Koyi av
" 5Mo< r\v.') But the new People hath
" receiv'd the New Teftament, and the
" Word was made {*§.] Koyii yiy^vinai^
" and the Fear is turn'd into Love, and
" Jefw the Myfiica! A nget is born (Ka.ia

" fJttT/XO? iKMJ'©- sifyiK©- h(F>\J( VKTi-
" mi. Dr. Bull relating thefe Words of

Clement (_in his Defence of the Council

of A'ice") I'erbum Angelw erat, interprets

them thus : //;c ej}, per Angelas apparuit ;

that is to fay, he manifefled himfelf by

the Angels ('or as Clement fpeaks, by an

Angel, or by the Angel, vi^. by the

A.ngel that bore the Name of God) but

he is miftaken, if he underftands by the

Word, an Ji^pojiafis diftinft from the

B 2 Father;



^ Platomfm

F.ttker -, and if he meaus thereby that

the defign of Clement wjs to iniinuate to

\is, that the Son of Gijidid manifeft him-

felf by the means of Angels : For wlio

feeth not that thefe words of Clement^

the Word h the Face of GoJ, do denote,

that the Word is the Manifcftation of

God? And thcfe, thelVoiJivatan Atigel,

mean, that the Divine Manifcftation svas

an Angel, cr was perform 'd by an Angel?

Otherwile what can be the meaning of

the opposite difference this Fatlier makes

between the IVord which inftrufted the

Antients by Fear, and the IVord which

inllrufts the New People with Gentie-

nefs ; thit is en (ay, between the Word

Angela and the Word Man, between God
fpeaking to the Antients by Angels, and

fpeaking to us in thele lall times by kU
own Son .<" This would be to ho purpofe.

But '\i on the contrary, we underftand by

the Word, a Div'mc Afan'ifefiathn, either

by an Angel, or by hk Son, ths words of

Clement will produce an excellent Senfe :

He means therefore, of old an Angel was

the IVord, that is to fay, the Prefencc and

the Oracle of God ; and this Manifefta-

tion being furfrixj^g and Hluflriow, was

an Oeconomy of Fear. But now a Man
like unto us is the Wo; dci God, that is to

fay, his Prefence and his Oracle ; and this

Manifeftation being more adapted to our

State, becomes a Difpenfacion of Con-

defcendence and Love. So that if thefe

words of Clement, The Word was an An-

gel, do fignify that God did manifeft

himfelf then by Angels •, thefe words of

St. J'jl"^-, the Word was Flefl:, will fignify

likewife that God doth now manifeil

himfelf o Men by the Fle/J}, or, which

is all one, by a Man. This is the befl

Notion we can have of the Word, if we
confuh the Sciiptures, without troubling

our felves with Platonic^ Vifions. Cle-

ment had the fame N:tion, and his

Words are remarkable, fmce they give

lib a Definition of the Word, and at the

fame time the true Meaning of it. " The
'•' Word, faith he, is nothing clfe but
*' the Face of God, by the which he

VnveiPd. Part I.

" nukes himfelf known. Three great

Men amongft the Reformers have had

the fame Notion.

The rirfl is fi«cer,who tranQates thus

the words of St. John, Et Dci*s erat ^er-

bum iilnd; conformably totbie5>rwc Ver-

fion, which hath it thus, Dem erat ipfum

verbum, God was the very Word. This

Tranllation doth fu.lficiently declare the

Sentiment of this Divine touching the

Word: He means that God, fpeaking

then without a Medium, or the Organ of

a Man, or the Miniftry of an Angel, was

himfelf the Word ; he put forth his

Power by himfelf. He. explains thefe

words thus :
" I would, faich he, tran-

" (late .the Koy>;, the Oracle ; and if it

" were lawful, go otF a little from its

" iirll Signification, and render ic the
" Divine Love and Will {Vis ilia Nh-
" menve.) The reafon is, as he adds,
" that we ought not to borrow the
" Meaning of this Word from the PU-
" tonifis, but of the Hebrews, it being
" the fame with their Davar, which the
" Greeks have tranllated ^b^f. This

AlTercion is fufficient ; we defire no
more ; let us but underfland this Word
without the Platonic'^Kotlom of //ypoj-

tafis, a Son begotten before all Ages, ^j.
let us hold fad the Notion of the He-

brews, who never underftood their Da-

var, to be a Perjbn, or a Son. Jnflin

vs'as the firft of the Platonick_ Fathers,

that m.ide an Hypojlafis of a Power or a

Manlfeliation, having altcr'd the Ideas of

the Scripture by the Prejudices he
brought from the School of Plato. Bu-

ccr obferves that the Greelij\ i//;^. tlie

Verfion of the LXX, reader the word
Davar by that of hoy©-. In cfFeft thefe

Interpreters meant nothing elfe by their

>^oy®-, but only what the Hebrews im-

derflood by their Davar. i. That Vir-

tue and Power which God thruft forth,

that I may fo fay, out of himfelf, when
he was about to create the World : Verbo

Domini Cceli firmati funt, dec. And
2. That holy Breaching which ani-

mated the Prophets, Verbum Domini

t f.u^hm



Ciiap. I. The true Idea

fxtkum el} ad Prophet.m. Now t'lis

twofold Power is fDiind in
J.

C. both

that which created the World, and alfo

that which infpir'd the Prophets. You
fee, in the very working of his Miracles,

this Sermo, or this Jifjjii-f Divinw, which

faid, Let there he Li^ht, arJ. there r^.n

Light : His finale Word fuific'd, he

needed net -fay any more than, / »z./ it.

Say on!) f/;e n-on^, faid the Centurion to

him, and my Servant (l)aU he healed.

You fee moreover, by the Unction

reccivM from tlie Father, this Serf/iy

PropheticHf, by the means whereof he

hath dcdar'd to us the whofe VViM of

God, is aifo to be feen : For God
who fpake ac other times to the Father;

by the Prophets, hath fpoke to us in thtfe

Jaft Timis by his own Son. In thefe two
reg.irds |. C. fhews to the Jcves that he

is the Son of God, or the Mijjuh, put-

ting himfelfinto the number of the Gods,

whom God fanrtified, and to whom
the Word of God came, John ro. 1/7.

his Word of Authority and Power, and

his Word of Revelation and Prophecy.

'Tis in thefe two Senfcs that St. John calls

him the H'ori-, and to put a Metaphyilcal

Signification upon ' this W^ord, is a piece

of Philofophical Extravagancy.

Let us come n-<w to Bera, the fecond

Interpreter I defign to produce (on Jehn
I.I.) This Author having related' the

fubtileand Meraphyfical Thoughts of the

Fathers touching the Word ;
" 'Tis not

" likelv, faith he, that St. John would
*' fpeak fo fubcillyon tlii- Subjeft-, we
" ought rather have regard to the He-
" hrew than to the G/c'e^ Phrafeology :

" For altho St Jihn writ in Greek, yec it

** m.ay be faid, that in teaching of Divi-

" nftv, and above all in revealing h-s

" Mvfteries, he never departed from the
** ufual ways of fpealcing ufed in the

" HolvWr tings, and in the Synagogues,
*' and fuch as were underAocd by the
*• People. Njw, accord-ng tnhim, the
** Jews were wont to call the Afeffnh
*' the V/ord, as if it were faid, //e r.f

** w!vm God h.td Jpol^en^ or ivhcm God b.id

of the Logos. 5
" promised

; the blelTcd Seed where6^
*' God fpake fo often to the i acriarchs*

" and whom we may call the W'or<^, or
" the Promife of God, by way of excel-
" lence. Unlefs it be laid, as he goes
" on, that this Name was given him,
'• becaufc he is the only Interpreter of
-" the Father, by whom he hath mani-
" fefted h-mfelf to the World. But
aicho this lad Interpretation doth noc

pleale' him f much as the former, yec

he repeats continually, that all the reft

of thofe which the Greeks and Latin

Divines embraced fo greedily, do in no
way agree with- the Hebrew Tongue.
This is manifeft, and hath no need of
Proof. It we difcard the Ideas of the

Gree^r and Flat-nifts^ as B:z.t pretends

that we ought, farcwel then eternal Ema-
nations and Generations, farewel internal

Word, and Word brought jorth, tarewel

Trin-Vnity and HypoJ}afes, with all that

Theological Jargon, which is pretended
CO be form'd upon the Stile of St. John.

And if on the contrary, we go up to

the Source, and fearch into the Stile of
the Hebrevps themfclves what this Evan-
gelirt meant, the Word will then be on-
ly the fo often promii'd and lb long ex-

pefted Meffiah, of whom God fpake to

the Patriarchs ; or if you pleale, that

Prophet who was to interpret to us, the
Word of the Father, and that King of
Gbty, in wh:m the v.hole Power of
Gcdwas to be manifefled.

Mr. Wirfif^ may alfo be one of thofe
Interpreters of the Lo^os of St. J:hn,
who difcards the Platontck. Notions.
He doth not fo much as believe that St.

John boiTow'd this Word from either the
Cabala of the Jews, cr the Chaldee
Paraphrafts, but fro'n the Sacred Wri-
ters. And fince his Explications and Rea-
fonings are the fame \\im thofc of
Be:^a concerning it, we «ill not c:urc
him for a feparatc Witnefs.

Thethi d Interpreter I'hall u'.'cd.-:, is

Cxlius Secmdiis Curio, who i'vc:xs-- thus
in hi? Arave;ii : " The SsTcd Fi.'-ory

" iut:rms u?, that fevcr.i i-.v-c unn



Platomfm VnveiVdi Part I.

**, God prcfent, lee it be fo : but the
'^'' fame Hillory teachech us, thatthefe
>*' were Angsls and mmjb'mg Spirits^

" who holding tl.e Place of G.od, did
" appear unto Men, and Ipakein his

" Name in a vifible Form and Pcribn.
" And not this only, but the incompre-
"

henfible God being willing to make
*'

hin>felf known in a more illuftrious

-" minner, did moreover inlinuate him-
*' idi into J.

C. with all his Majefty

;

*'
for we read thus in the Gofpei, The

*' Father that dwells in me, be doth the

•' lVot\s •, and he that feeth me, feeth

*' my Father alfo. Add to thefe the

*' Words of the Apoftle, God was in

*' Chri^ reconciling the World to hhnfelf;

" and thefe alfo, he rvas pleas'd that

" all the Fidnefs of the Godhead flmld
*' droell bodily in Jefuf ChriJ}. Doth not

all this manifeftly prove this Author plain-

ly acknowledges, that as Angels had

been the Perlbn or the Word of God,
J.

C. was fo likewife? but yet a Word

more excellent, and a Perfon more no-

ble, into which God infinuated himfelf
^

not God the Son, as they tell us, but

God the Father, according to the Paifage

the Author quotes, Pater in me manens

facit ipfe opera. The Paraphrafe of the

fime Author on the beginning of the

Gofpei of St. John, is yet more exprefs

:

** Before, faith he, that God created

«' the World, he had in himfelf the

*' Caufe and the Reajhn of all things (the

" Idea and theDefign) Altho this Kea-

" fon was-with God, we muft net there-

•
•' fore imagine, that it was any thing

.

'* elfe but God himfclf. For God was

-
*' thzt Reufon; but feeing God cannot
*' be feen with our Eyes, nor compre-
*' hendedby our Mind, he was pleas'd

*' to put on a Perfon, under which he
*' might Ihew himfelf as it were in his

'• natural and living Image. Nowfee-
" ing he is an only and fimple Being,

" and cannot borrow any form of him-
" felf, he produced himfelf one with-

*' our, by the mean of a Voice, and a
*' Light wholly Diviae ; which, becaiife

" he made ufe of it to inftruft U5 and
*' manifeft himfelf, was called his Wor((,

" that is to lay his Oracle and his Wif-
" dom, &c. to the i.[thver. \vh°re he
" proceeds thus : Would you have me
" at laft to difcovcr this great Myftery >

" And tell you under what Form God
" came unto Men ? This Word, this

" Reafon, ciiis \yifdom, this Oracle was
" made Flejh, a;id

, this Flt^ which is

" called Man, that he might raife ours
" to a Sovereign Immortality. A Me-
" tamorphcns to be admir'd in all Ages ?

" God was the Word, the Word was the
" Life, tlie Life was the Light of Men

;

" the Light was Flefl), the Ftefl) Man,
." the Man God, vi^ho is bleffed for ever.
" God and Man have join'd themfelves
" together , for God was in J. C recon-

" ciling the Word to himfelf. 'Tis on this

" wile that God, the Sovereign God
" fDeus, Dens illej O Man ! manifef-
" ted himlelf in the Flejh, and conver-
" fed amongfl U:. Hence comes it that
" a^reat Prophet gives him the Name
" of Emanuel.

This Learned Man's Words are re-

markable : He faith, that the inviilbie

God being willing to make himlelfknown,
was pleas'd to put on a Perfon, that is to

fav, give himfelf a Figure, take a fen-

fible Image, under which he produced

himfelf outwardly. That this Image
ccnfifting in a Light and a Voice, vyhich

he made ufe of to fliew himfelf and to

inflruft us, was for that reafon call'd

his Word. So that the Word of S. John,

and the Image of the ir.vifible God, ajS.

Faul has it, are the lelf-fame thing.

Thus you have the Word excellently

well defin'd, according to the Ideas of

Clement ; neither do I believe, that a

neater and more diftinft Notion can be

formed of it, nor one more agreeing

with the Scriptures, which tell us fo

often of the Glory of God, of his Face,

of his Dwelling, of his Frefcnce, in an

Angel, in a Cloud, in a Light, in a Fire,

with a Clap cf Thunder, with a Voice, or

with. SL gentle and fiill Sound i and what
can
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can this be I pray you, but his Perfon and

'\\\%WoYd / You need only read i^d//«on/-

dcs^ ia his More Nevochim, Fa. ch,2% &
54. where with extraordinary Clearnefs,

he explains what the antient Word if,

laying, that ic is the Habitation of the

Divine Maiefty and Trovidence in fome

certain Place, where he would make
himfeif known, which he caiUeth to

dart forth miraculoully, under the Re-

prefentation of a created Light. ^Vould

you have the fame Word under the N.

Tertament ? Confider the extraordinary

Providence that prefided at the Concep-

tion of the Metfuh ; behold an Angel

that fpeaks, and is the Voice of God on

this occafion, a Spirit overlliadowing

the Holy Virgin, the which refemblcs fo

much the light Cloud that cover'd the

Tabernacle •, behold the Habitation of

God in tlie Meffuh, dwelling himfeif

amongft us ; In a word, fee the Majef-

ty of the Father in the Son, whofe Glo-

ry we have beheld. If this will not fuf-

ficc, gt-t up the Mount to the Transfigu-

ration cf
J. C. you will there fee an Ap-

paricion ot t.vo great Prophets, a Clcud

thar covers them, a Light fpreading ic

fell over
J.

C. his Face, becoming

bright like the Sun ; and lafily a Voice

coming out of the Cloud, faying thele

Words, TkUUmy beloved Son in rvhi/n I

am well fleas'd^ hear )e kirn. Behold

here the i^'ord wherein God gives all the

Marks of his Prefence ^ and whence he
declares his principal Vv'iil, which is,

that V, e (hould ,give ear to his Son, the

only Oracle and tiie fole Wctrd, by which

he would ever he-reafter difcover himfeif'

and fpeak to u%.

li^enjimhid no other Idea of the KW,
Lib. /^.'c.\i. where he faith: " Thar
" the li'ord defjgning to fhew Gcd iri

" its fundry Difpenfaiions, fhew'd h:in

" n:ade like to a Man, thac by this mean
*' he preferv'd to the Father his Invifi-

" bility, leA Man fiiou'dccme todefpife
" Ivm : that if the Manifejlati n of
" God, which was at the Creation of the

" World, did give Life unto Men ; how

cf the Logos. 7
" much more will the Manifejlation of
" the Father by the Word, give Life to
" all thofe who fee God on this wife ?

" That the Prophets never law the Face
" of God unccver'd, but only certain
" Difpenfacions and certain MyAeries,
" by which God began to Ih.ew himfeif

j

" that thele tirft Sketches of the Divine
" Manifeftation, were only the Preludes
" of that which was to be made by J.
" C. That the Father is invifible in
" Truth, that no Perfon ever faw him

j

" but that the Word managd the Difpcn-
" fations of the Father, and fhcw'd their
" Glory, as ic thought fit. Ircnawtdls

us afterwards, *' That the Word appear-
" ed under different Figures, of a Afan^
" a Wind, a Liikt, a Cloud, a Fire, &c.
which discovers to us, thac all external

Manifejlation, whether it be by Angels^
or by the Flcjh of

J.
C. is the Word of

God
i
z%z\\intertul Communication, whe-

ther it be by an Angel, or by an imme-
diate Vinue, is the Holy Spirit. And all

this is call'd the Oeconomy ; or, lilrenxut

faith, they are myl}erioiH and extraordi-

nary Difpcnfations of the Divinity, which
environ his Majelly to temper its great

Splendor, and adapt it to ourCurioficy.

For to imagine that this is a lecond Per-

fon of this Divinity, as invifible and as

infinite as the firft, would make all the

Rejfonings of the antient Fathers, not

only ulelefs, but alfo abfurd -, for they

all tmanimoufly declare, not only thac

rhe Facber^never makes himfeif vifble,

out alfo ch.K he cannot do fo.

" It is inipolfible, faith EujcbiuSy De-
'^ !f:onffr.Ev;tng. lib, 5. cap. 20. That
" the K}C5 of Mortals fhould ever fee
'* the Supreme' Gcd, to wit, him who
" is above all thing?, and whole Efience
" is vnbegorten and immutsl^le. It is

" abfiird and againft all rcjfon, faith
••' the fame Author fHil';. Eccl.lib. r. c.

"
2.J that the unbegotcen and immuca-

" ble Naciire of Almigiuy God IhoulJ
" take the Form of a Man, and that the
'* Scripture fliould forge llich liue Falli-

" tics. God tbrbid, laith Ssvutian ( de

" Jrhiit,
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*' Ti'itut. cap. i6.J that \vc fliould fay

" \\ntGodthe Either is an Angel^ left he
** lliould be fubjedcd to him, whofe
*• Angel he were. Et ibid. cap. gi. If
'* the Son, faith he, were as incompre-
*' henublcas the Father, the Objettion

" of tb.e Hereticks would have fome
" ground, that then there are two Gods.

" It is an Impiety, fay the Fathers of the
*' Council of Antioch C^P'J^- ^'''"^' ^^'^''•

•' lum Samofat.J to fancy chat that God
•' who is above all things, qan be called

*' an Angel. Laftly (ocherwife 1 muft

tranfcribe all the Fathers) JujVin Martyr

explains hirafeif on this wile in his Dia-

logue with r>;;'/'^(j« :
" Nobody, laith

*' he, unlefs he be out of his Wits, will

" dare to advance, that the Father and
" Author of ail things did quit the Hea-
" vens, to caufe himlelf tobefeenina
" fmail part of the Earth.

,1 thought to have finillied, but th4t I

can by no means pafs by that eKcel lent

Palfagc oiTcrtuUian againft Praxeas fcap,

i6.J "That he would not believe that

*' the Sovereign God defcended into the
" Womb of a Woman, tho even the.

" Scr'ptureit felf fhould lay it. .This
" Father being perfuaded by Reafon and
" Piiilofophy, that the fupremeGod is

'• immenfe, immutable and invifible, de-
** mands how it could come to pafs, that

" the Almighty God, whofe Throne is

" the Heaven, and the Earth his Foot-

V ftool, that this moft high God fnould

" 'walk in the terreftrial Paradilc, fhouJd

" converfe with Abraham:^ fhould, call

*' to Mafes out of a Eudi, <t^c. and
*' what is yet worfe, that he fhould de-

*' fcend,, according to Fraxeaiy inco the

" Womb of Afary ; that he fhould be

" impeached before Pilate^ and be (hue

' up in theScpuleher of Jojeph. Ke

goc: on, " Really one would not beljijCve

" this concerning the Son, if the Scrip-
*' ture did not fpeak it j and perhaps
" would not believe it of the Father^

" tho even the Scripture ftiould fay it.

Howfol would he millruft the.Scrip-

ture? No, he means only, that he
Ihould miftruft the literal fcnfc,and fearch

there far an Allegory. ConfequentJy

tlicn all thelc Fach'ers own that the Word
by which the Father makes himfelf

viiible, is not of a Nature incapable of
caufing it felf to be feen, butfbmeching
fenhble, which rcpreients God to us.

It matters not whether they conceive by
\t^i\ Hypfiafis^ a Spirit, ^n intelligent Be-

ingj or any other kind of Reprefentation

in a bright Cloud animated wich a Voice.

This will alwavs remain true, that they

did not underiiand the IvW to be a Spi-

rit ec\uil to die Father, as invifible by its

Nature as the Father, but only a certain

Emanation, where God produceth him-
felf outwardly,- and diicovers himfelf in

a fenfible manner. And tho tliey might
have fometimes fpoken of the Word, as

of fomeching invifible, they meant not

by this that it was invifible by its Na-

ture, but only that it was not vifible to

Men out of the time of its Oxonomy, re-

tiring it felf from ciieir Prefence, and be-

coming as it were hid in God. Some-
times they would denote by it, even the

Energy and the Power of God, where-
with hii i¥ti«7/^/^<z^/aM is-ahvays accompa-
nied, but never a Second Nypoilafis in the

Divine Ni^cure. For we muft obferve

here uncerely once for all, th:it the Word,

if youconi'der it only in its Energy, is no
otiier thing but God himfeU;! but when
it is confider'd as it is a Mark of the Di-

vine Prefence, then.it is fomething len-

r.bie, z Voice, a Lig;ht,, or fome external

Form, fuch like as was fcta in Angels,

or in the Man J. C. our Lord,

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

The Antief7ts believed thai the Word was Corporeat.

WHerefore the Ancients attributed

a Body to the Word, as Serve-

tui very well obferved fApolog. ad Phi-

lip. Me!anil.J and fo TertuUiun fpeak? in

his Book of the Vlefh of Jefus Chnft

againfl Praxeji, chap. 7. where he

proves at large, that when God iircc-

red his Word, he gave it a Body, indeed

not a Body of Flefb, but an Hypoftafis,

that is, Solidity andSubftance, which is

the true Signification of the Word.
That's probably what he means, when in

chap. 6. of the Book of the Fle/Jj of

ChriJ}^ he aflures that Jefus Chrifl ap-

peared to Abr.th.tm with Flefh, which

was not yet born (^n^;: nata adhhcj

that is to fay, not indeed with fuch

Flelli as ours, but with a Iblid Body,

which had more than appearance. A
Body, 1 fay, which he in the 8^/;C]iap-

ter calls the Seed of God ; from which

as from a Heavenly Seed the MelTiah was

to be bcrn : and this Seed isfjie Holy

Ghoft, or the Subltance of ific Word,
which innnuarcd it fclf into it.

Thence the antient Docetes^ and ail

the other Hereticks who held tlie pre-

exIAence of the Word, fuppos'd that

the Word did not take true FlcHi of
Mary, but tiiat he contented liimfelf

with the Celelb'al and Etheri.il Body,
Tvhich he formerly bore in the Appariti-

ons of the Old Tefl.iment, which had
no m."!re than the Appearance and Figure

of a Man, which the Scripture cjllr the

Fare of God. Monf. Ic Mnne did not

underltand tlie thin>i othcrwjfe in his

^ariafjcra, p. 415. "The Dxctes, fays
"" lie, compared tlie Apparitions of Je-
** fiisCIirift to the Apparitions of the
*' Old Tcllament^ which having been

" in Etherial Bodies for certain time?,
" vanifhed into the Air as foon as the
" Difpenfation was finifh'd, imagining
" that the Body of Jcfus Chriil was noc
''• of any other Nature. And it is in
" the fan\e fenle, that Cerinth'^i and £-
'"'

bion fuppos'd that Jefus Chrift had noc
" taken true Flelli, as St. /t-ro/w alTures
" in the Preface co his Commentary on
" St. Matthew. As Cerinthm held f/-

ren.l. i. f. 25. Epiph. Hivef. 28.J That
the World had been created by a Power ^

he alfu maintain'd that Jefus, who waj
begotten of the Seed of Jo-eph and Ma-
ry^ vvas the Son of the Creator. As to
the Chriil or the Word, he made him
the Son of another Power fuperiour to
the Creator, and attributed to him a Ce-
leflial Body, which he had always kepc
without mixing ic with the FJelli of je-

fus. For we cannot think he fuppos'd,
that Jefus the Son of Mary had notFlelh
likeoun: He meant nothing more chan
chat the Word, or the Chrifi, as he is

pleas'd tD call him, had not appear'd co
Men, but with a Body vvhollv celeflial

and impaffible •, lb feparating Jcfus from
the Chrifl, and making two Natures o£
them, as St. Ircii£w informs us. It is

wich rcafon wondcr'd that io grave Au-
thors have fa id, and fo often repeated,
that Ce>7/i^/;<«'s Herefy confifted in de-
nying the Divine Nature of jefus Chrifl,
when he is the iirft who brings the two
Natures of Jcfus Chriil into theChriftian
Feligion

^ the Divine Nature which he
believed to be imialTible, and which
he makes co delccnd from Heaven,
and the Humane which he believed to
be begotten by Joj^pb and MA)y. But
tiure is ycj greater realbn to wonder^

^ thai
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that /r(?«*•;« has been quoted for it, who
fays nothing lels than what Goncrover-
ti.ls make him lay. A!! that that Fa-

ther fays, concern ng the Error which
Si. John oppos'd in Cemtkia, is, that

the World had been created by an inferi-

our God, or by an Angel •, but that

there was another Uiperiour God, who
had fent his Word or the Holy Ghoft
jnthefliapeof a Dove, into the Son of
MuT)' : That the inferiour Chrifl, who
was called Jefu-, was indeed the ion of

the Creator • but that the fuperioiir

Chrifl, who defcenrded into the other,

was the Son of the mofl high and un-
known God

i
who aft:r having render'd

Jelus capable of working Miracles, and
of manifefHng the unknown God, with-

drew himfelf into his Pleroma. when
Jefus was to fuffer. Irci:. L 5. c. 11.

Thi^ Opinion was not lo mUch Flatj's

as. Fhilj the Jew's,' who believed that

God had never done any thing but by
Angel5. Some Hereticks added, that be-

fides the God of the Jews, who was
one of tho(e Angels, and Creator of the

Univerfe, there was another God who
had never manifefled himfelf until he
made himfelf known by the Coming of
theChrilc. Indeed it feems that this

2S the only Error, which St. John oppofes

in his Gofpel. Firft he fhews, therein

following the Pfalmifl, St. Paul and St.

Peter, that the World was not made by
any other than by the Word, or by the

Power of God ; that this Word was nor

an' Efficacy or Power diftinft or feparate

from the mofl High God, that is an An-
gel or felf-fabfilting Hypoflaiis ; but that

tx wa^ in God the Creator as his Erficacy,

or to fay better, that it was the Crea-

tor himfelf. Then he fhews that the

Word, the Spirit, or the fuperior Chrifl

who defended into Jefus, who dwelt

ai him, and who had vvroughc fo many
Miracles, was not an Hypoftilis, or an
^janated Elfficacy of another God than

he v/ho had created the World, but the

proper Efficacy of God the Creator, the

lame Word whi"-^ having created tlie

Vnveil'd, Part L
World, was united to Jefus Chrifi, and
manifefted in him. The Word by which
all things were made, fays he, was made
FleHi, or manifefted in the Flelh.

Which fhews, thatChrift was the Son of

the Creator, and not of another God
fuperiour to him ; and that the World
was not made by an Angel, but by the

mod high God.
Monf. li Moyne, among otliers, be-

lieves, that St. Jo^n aim'd at oppofiug

this Error. Sz. Jihn all; ires, fays he,

Varix^ facta, p. 407. tiiat the Word was

made FIclh, in oppohtion to the Doc-

tiineof the phanti; lick Body of Chrii^.

He h3i no other Defign in his firft Epi-

ftle, where he teaches that Chrift is

come in the Plefh, and protefls that he

preaches and iniills on no other Word of

Life, than that which he -had feen, heard

and touched ; that is, according to him,

that Clirill came no otherwife than in a

real Body, and no way in an etherial

one. If we inclin'd to believe that St.

John aim'd at Cerinthw in writing his

Gofpel, we might add that it is very re-

markable, that as often as this Evange-

lifh relates Jefus Chrifl's faying, tliat he
defcended from Heaven, he always makes

him fpeak as if he direftly oppos'd that

Heretick. For whereas Cerinthi^ faid,

that the Chrift or a Spiritual Nature de-

fcended from Heaven, Jefus Chrift af-

fures on the contrary that 'tis the Son
of Man, that 'tis his own Flefh which
defended from thence ; Man, as you
fee, and not a Nature diftinft from Man

;

Flefh, and not a Spirit. 'Tis pity that

Heretick did not live in the time of our

Lord ; one might have the Pleafure of

forming a curious Syflem on that Sub-

jcft, which would not be I*jfs well con-

trived, than that which has been builc

on the Word of St. John with relpeft

to that Heretick. But if we cannot po-

ficively affert, that Jefw Chr'ifi, or his

Difciple did attack Ccmi?/j;/f, w^e may at

leaft affirm, that 'cwas againft him, or

his hke,that Sx..h-enism difputed ;
" They

*' hold, fays that Father, /. 9. c 17,

t ^%
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1 8, ic, &: 2G. that indeed Jifiis is

bcm of Moi-y •, but th.'.r as to C/;?;j?,

lie deicended from above ^ ib

dividing the Lord, by fjying chat he is

compoled of two Subftances, ^c.
" With their Mouths they confels but

" o:-iC Ckriji, but in reality they liave

« two—— one p.ijible, and the other
*' de'cerd'mg from JktV'Tr.^ mxifible and
" hrpajjible not knowing that the
** W.rd which was united to and mix'd
" with his Work, and which was made
" h'lejh^ is it felf that Jefus who lut-

" lerd for us. But if one faffer'd

" while the other remain'd impajfibh,

" it is not one C';>i/?, buttwa— Now
" every Spirit which divides /^/:<i Chr'fJ}

"
( 1^' foivit Jcfum^ I 'ulg.) is not of

"God.— What hinder'd the Apofties

" from faying, thzt Chrij} defcended in-

" to Jefus •, or the Saviour w ho is above
" the bcGonomy, into him who is of
" the Oeconomy ? Eut the Apoilles
*' neither kne" ncrfaid any thing like it.

" What there was ot ir, they fjid, to
" wit, that the Spi.ic defcended on him
" like a Dove. It appears by this Paffage,

and h\ the v.'hole Work oi ^t.lyersl^s, that

his Dpiaion was, that the IVnrd v/Js made
FlefJj, not only iacoramtmicjting it felf

to the K'e^;, which the Heret'cks bcliev'd,

but allb in mining it felf with the. FleP^,

And therefore in the 21/? Chapter of the

fame Bock, he twice calls him the W'W
mix'd and blended (^c:rr.n:htum'Vefhinn.^

The fame Theology is foimd in A'>

vxt'mv^ de Trimtate^ c. 11,8/19. * la
one p!ace he maintains that Jefus is not
only a l^an, but that he '.s likewife GJ
according to the Scripture, becaufe the

Divmitv of the Word enter'd into the

Comp'jfuion, and mix d it felf with the
fiicjh i^Divhiitate Serm:r,U in ipfa or.cre-

tior,e f-exmixta.) In ancther place like

unto this, he takes upon himlelt tode-
mcnftratc, that the Word having by its

Vnhn and by its Mixture with the P/f^^,

alfociKcd to it fcif tlie Son of M.in^ made
him what he was not, to wit, the Son •>/

(j:d, - .
•

1 t

Ori^en {iv^ us much oi ic in his third

Book '.againft Cclfus: " The Humanity
'' of€kriji, fay* iie, raisd ic \dt to fuch
" a degree ot Divinity, not only by the
" Communication of the M Vt/, but alfo

" by its Vni->r^ and by its Mi\m:c
" cberewich (termixtione) that it; -k' be

•

" comeaCroi. . • v.-..^ {'' ..kv.'

TenuUian carrys the matter yet farther

jn his Book "/ f^5 K''e/& oj feCus Ch^ifi^

CL iS. For he fuppcfes that, "As the
'* Clay whereof Adam was formed, was
" converted into true Flefh, fo thetf'jr,^

" of G-jd is converted into the Subftance
" of thefameFlelh. • ...-:' ^""5 --'r'...

Vv:hence I infer t&ft- ehefc aritibnt

Doftors believ'd tl't-W^td'zn be c^pcreaf"-^

and capable of being compounded wittt

the Fiejh -, fo that a> the Fletl} has by'this

mixture been m a manner deify'd, the

incnporated and incarnated Wrrd has like-

wile been rendered pafTtbie. I fay p>t(rible\

taking the Word iccording to its literal

Siguidcat:'<:n,and not by the Figureof the

communicacion of Idioms, as we are

ufcd to fpcak. For otherwife they would

have owned two Natures in /c/;^ C/;)7/\

the one pijfibie, and the other tmfaffible^

tvhich is" the very Opinion they c-ppGs'd.

Ik' -45 '-plai-y, that ac€€>raiDg to Jyeii^m,

the Herecicks faid, that the Cbrijl had

Jbsen made ^wo Siibfrincfs, ..or, ..as. lie

fpeaks, Subftance and Subftance ( alterx

^ aUeraSubfiuntia.) Now \\hat diffe-

fence wodid there be between two Sub-

ftances and two Natures Let us then

fay that they- could not be any othervafe

refute<i)\ tfian by fuppohng, that the

Word V. ifh the f.V/7.', made but one A">i-

ture, or but cnc Ctril}^ who from im-

fajfible as he was, made himfelf fufJibU

fcr'^obr fake*. Ff there be any other

Subflrriice-diflinft from th.e Chriji^ which
defcended on him, , Irehxus teaches bs,

that 'tis.jjo other than cHe'//7//'(?'^3,'?, ds

the Evangcl'.fts affure us. 'Tliel'tf/fr/;-

niaiis held that Ckrrfi defcended into Je-

fus j thence Irenxus infers that they made
tv/o Cl.riJ}s. Now if the Orthodox had

hdd riiat the S-.^ i/'G^rf-drtc^nded into

C i t!ic
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the Son of Mary, 'twas natural thence to

draw the fame confequence, that then

they nude two Sons of God. The Gm-
ftick^s did not deny that the Son of Af.try

had true Flelh, and that he rea!!y fuifer'd :

They oniy taught, that Chnil vvlio d>
fcendtd into hiin, contenting himfelf

with his Celeftial and Etherial Body, did

not fo unite himfelf to the tlcfli of the

Son of Afary, as to have truly fuffcr'd

with him •, and therein they divided

Chrift. Irenxus would no kf? have divid-

ed Chriji into two, if he liad believed,

that the Umi ahvays remained impajfible,

while the Man whereunto it was united,

did fulfcr. He could not therefore refute

them, but by fuppofing, that this Word

fo united it felf to the flcjl}, that from

being impajjible as it had been before,

it became puffible, almoft as our Soul is

fo join'd to our Body, that it fuffers

with it.

\i the Trinitarians now hold, that the

Divine Nature did not fuffer, they are in

the fame Opinion with thofe Hereticks :

and if by reafon of the Union of

the two Natures, they can fay that

the SoH of Gcd or the Word fuffer'd,

becaufe one of the two Natures did

liifferj the Hereticks might alfo have

Part L
faid, that ChriJ} did not fuffer, becaufe

one ofthe two Subftances had not futfer'd.

And that the rather, becaule 'twas the

Subflance \vhich had the Ferfonality,

whereto the Anions and TafTions do be-

long; bor who doubts but that they

were provided with many diftinftions ?

What Irenms faid in Chap. 21. of the

fame Book, maybe obje^ed to the Opi-

nion which I afcribe to him, viz^. that
" the Word liifpended his eScacy, that
'* Jefm Chrifl might die. But that

does not fignify that the Word did not

fuffer, but that he would not make ule

of his Power to hinder himfelf from
fuffering, as appears by the following

oppofice Propofition : "That the Man
" was abforb'd, that Chrijl might rife

" again. Which does not exclude the

Man from Refurreftion, but means only,

that his Infirmities and his Nothingnefs

brought no obftacle thereto, having been

fiirmounted by the Power which rais'd

him from the Dead. We might fupporC

this Hypothecs v.ich many Palfjges of
the Epiftles o£ Jgnatius, but that Dif-

cuffion would carry us too far. It is to

be remember'd that we give only an Ef-

lay, and not a compleat DilTertation oa

the Word of St. fobu

CHAP. III.

Wha thi Spirit of God is^ where the Word is agdn conftder'^d.

The Caufe of that Error.

AFter having fpoken of the outward

Marifejlation of God, I come to

tht manner whereby he communicates

himfelf inwardly. God is a rich Spring

which hath always been diffufing itlelf •,

which he hath done either by ir.iinuating

himfelf into ail his Works, into which he

hath infpired Soul and Life, fo tliac there

is not any part of tlie Univerfe which

feears not Ibrae Strokes iiod Rays of his Di-

t

vinity : or by fheddiag his extraordinary

Favours into chofeot his intelligent Crea-

tures, whom he has cTten chofe to be

the Interpreters of his Will. With re-

fl^eft to the former, his Communication i3

cali'd the Spirit, or the Breath of God :

The Spirit mov'd upon the Deep, to Air

the confufed Mafs of the World, and

prepare Matter for the Word of God, who
iramcd rhe fevcralPaics of it. There-

tore



Chap. ^. Whiti the Spirit of God is. n
fore ihe Author of Pimander did noc

conjefturc amils, when he chinks chac

what Mojcs faid of the Spirit of God,

which moved upon the Deep, is to be

underftood of the Word of God. It's

the ianie Sfir'it, but in a more noble de-

gree, which infinuaced it lelf as the

Breath of God into the Body of Adam,

to infpire into him Kwnvlcdg and Rea.'vi.

God's Hands made him, the ^/-ir/r of God
gave him Life : Two Powers whicii al-

ways accompany each other in the Work
of the Creation. A doubJe Power, which
David espreffes, by faying in F/?/. 59.

That by the Word of the Lord the Hea-

vens were made, and their Strength Com-

eth from the Breath of his Mouth. There
is a hke EsprefTion in the Book of /«-

dith^ ch. 16. 17. Thou faidjl the Word,

and the Heavens were mad: ; thou didj} fend

thy Sfint, and be built them. All which

well exprelTes God's Co^Jtmana'oucvvardly,

his Energy and Efficacy inwardly ; wiiich

Philo fomewhere calls two Powers accom-

panying God ; and a Doftor of the

Church (
Irenxus ) the Creator's two

Jfands.

To exprefs God's noc needing any o-

ther than himfelf, his Omnipotent Will,

his fingle Command, his Strength only,

and having no occafion for Inflruments

and Machines, a Learned Bifhop {Monf. de

MciUK D-j'c. on Vniv.Hij}. p. 198.) fays,

*' God is reprefented to us as he who
" does all, and who does all by his IfW,
*' as well becaufe he does all by Reafon,
*' as becaufe he dce£ all witliouc Labour,
** and that the doing fo great Work^ cofts
*' him but one fingle Word, diac is, ic

•* cofts him no more than the willing ic.

•' The Jew'ifl) Lawgiver, fays Longln.
*' (Tra^L de Sublim.) who was not an
'' ordinary Man, well conceiving the
*•' Greatne/sand Power ol God. exprefs 'd

" icin its fuii Dignity, at t!-ie beginning
** of hii La\^ s, by chele Words : God
** faid. Let there be Light, and there was
'' Light.

" All that God does, fays Rabbi Mat-
"* m:n ( More Kev:chim, Par. i, c. ^5.)

" is attributed to his KW, as in Pfal.^^,
" The Heavens were created by the Word
" of God, &c. by a Comparifon taken
" trom the Kings of the Earth, whofe
" Wjfd is the only Inftrument they im-
" ploy to execute their Wills. Indeed
God ha; no need of any Inftrumenc

" whereby to acf, he does all by the folc
" Aft of his Will. And, Ibid. c. 55.
" The Word of God, lays he, fignines-
" no other than his WiU^ But becaufe
" Men cannot prefentlv apprehend how
" a thing can be made' by ihc Will only,-
" thmking it necellary, that he who will
" make any thing, muft either do it him-
*' lelf, or caufe ic to be done by others -,

" the Scripture fays, that God commands
'^' that a thing be, when he will haveic.
" to be, not only by comparifon to our
" manner of afting, but alio becaufe
<' thole Exprefllons do alfa iignrfy the
'^' Will. So as often as in t'le Work of
" the Creacion we meec wich che wcrds,
*' God faid, ic is die fame as Coiwi/fi .-

" And chefe, chac che Heavens were cre-
" acedby die Word rf God, is che fame
" ching as by die Sfirit of his Mouth :
"^ For as Iiis Mouth and his Spirit are
" Metaphorical ExprefTions, fo his Speech-
" and his Word are alfo Mecaphorical,
" che meaning whereof is, chac chings
" exift by his WiH only. And laf^Iy in
Cap. 66. mencioning chefe Words of
Pfal. 8. Ihe Heavens are the Worlds of thy
Hands, or of t/.y Fingers; he favs, char
" the Finger of God h the fame thing
" with the Word of God, and che Word
" cfGod die fame ching wich the Will of
" God,

Grotius makes almoft the fame Obfer-
vacion on John i . t. « Becaufe, favs he,
" Mofes wrote, God faid. Let there be
*'

^'i'^^, the Hebrews have thence call'd
" Dcvar ( che Word) that Power or Di-
" vine Emtnation, bv which God
" brought things out of Nothing, andi^
" workcth all chac is uncommon andex-
" tracrdinary

; Pfal. 59. 5. & 148. &.
" That which we read of, Ifaiab, My
'' H.ti.d hath l.iid the Foundations of tkt

Earthy
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of the Earth

*'
E.trth, is in the CpaUcc, I have laid

*'
the Foundations of the Earth by tvy

" Word. (St. FctCY ufes the fame Ex-

" prelTioii, 2 Ep. 3. 5.) And that Vi-

'• raphrafl ufes it lb when treating of

" Mirackf, Trophecy, or God's cxtra-

" ordinary Afriitance •, and particubr-

" Iv when the Hdrew lays, the Eyes^

" the Hand, or the Face ofGod. Whence

it appears that in Scripture, faying that

the Hands of God laid the Foundations

of the Earth, or that he laid the Foun-

dations of it by hk Word, or by hii Spi-

rit, are equivalent Expreifions ^ andcon-

fequently that there is no Myftery in this

Term Word or Speech. Otherwife we

muftfeek it alfo in Hand, Finger, M^uth,

d^c. and make of 'em fo many Pcrfons

of the Trinity. Twould be much more

proper ro fay with the Biihop of Meaux,

as above noted, that thereby is fignify'd

nothing more with refpefttoGod, than

that the doing great Works cofis him but

one jingle Word. In truth, this literal

Senfe is much more reafonablt than the

fuppos'd My fiery.

- But I faid, in the fecond place, that

there is another more excellent Communi-

cation, wiien God fills with his extraor-

dinary Gifts, and, if I may fo fpcak, 0-

verflovvs with his Favours, thofe of Man-

kind whom he appoints to execute his

Decrees, as his Prophets and other Mef-

fengers ; and particularly the Mefiah,

whom he fent into the World with all

theCharaders of an extraordinary Con-

fecration. This latter kind of Communi-

cafm is called the Holy Ohoft : And here

again we fee on the one hand, the Word

and che Commifficn of Gcd addref='d to

h^s Minifter ; and en the other, the Holy

Gh')\l conniminsi God's Order to the Mi-

nifier, and conferring on him Power to

diftharge ail the Duties of hisO.nce. So

true ic is that the Word and the Spirit are

two united Powers which ordinarily work

.Ay: I f.iy ordinarily, bccaufe Caies

een fee a where the Comnmucxtion

. fanijefidtion; and, on

. . ... ,;s» where God mani-

VnveWd, Part I.

fe\}ed hinifelf by meer Apparitms, which
do not imply any Union of the Godhead
with the Perfon who was honour'd with
them. But here ic muft be obferv'd,

with rcfpeft ro Prophetical Communica-
tion, chat tliere are two kinds of ir,

whereof eachlutli its fpecitick Charafter.

The firft, which was when God fpake
by the Prophets, was only for particular

Difpcnfations, for certain Times and Mi-
niftrys. The other, which was demon-
ftrated in Jefu Chrij}, to whom the Di-
vine Nature was communicated in a much
more perfeft manner, was infeparable

and perpetual. The tirft is called the
Holy Ghol} ; the lecond is not only
railed the HolyOhoj}, but alfo thtWord,
becaule Jefni Chrij} was not only a Pro-

phet by reafon of rhe Gifts received from
the Hf-'ly Ghoft, but alfo becaule he was
begotten a Prophet, and born a Prophet

:

a diftinftion which raifes him infinitely

above all other Prophets.

Th's is the Truth which St. John de-
(ign'd to teach us in writing tlie Preface,

or Prologue to his Evangelical Hiftory,

vi^. that the lame Jejla who was born
of a Woman, was born the Chrifi, or is

the Chrij}, in riglir, and by the advan-

tage of his Birch. And the reafon which
he gives for it is, that the Holy Ghofi^

or the Word, for that's the fame thing,

did not only make his Fleih, but alfo

inf-nuating himfelf into it, as the antienc

Doftors fpeak, did there fow the Prin-

ciples of his Prophetical Operations, in

tlie fame manuer as our bodily Fathers

do not only give us Birth, but cftea

tranfnr.L to us the Seeds of their incli-

nations and \ ertues. Now rhat which
had never been feen in any otlier Pro-

pherv,^oMiged the Evangeliu to csll 7efiH

Chrijl ^ibtiWGrd, to diiurif^uiirihim i^rom

all other Prophets andlnterpretefs ofGcd,
and to exprefs himfelf in lb fohribte a

manner on the Birth ot this great Pro-

phet, in faying that the Word waf made

fleJJ:, The old TranHation was, Verbum

Domini factum eji ad Prophetam. The
new has fbmcthing more emphatical,

Vahan



chap. ^. Of the Spirit or Word of God,

Verbum Doniini fitSiumefi caro •, the Word
infinuaced it (elf inco the Flefh, and

prepared it for Prophecy.

Mar'ius Vi^mnus^ to give an Idea of
this twofold Divine Difpcnfatioa, Al.ini-

f^atioii and Comni-inication, fays in his

^U Book againfl Arius, " That the.e is

"' a double Energy or Operation of the
*' IVord^ the one in a mmfcjl way, Chrijl

'* in Flefh •, the other in a fecret way,
" the Holy Ghoft. , WliereLipon he calls

*' the Father, a I'Vicc in filencc j the •^'^n,

*' t!ie Vorce j and the Holy Ghojt, the
" Voice of theVoke. Which fhews chat

the Hjly Oholi is theWord of the Sou, as

the Son is the Word of the Either. And
it is in this manner that St. Bafd fpcaks,

5 adverf. Eamm. "' The Son is the Word
" of the Father, ani-the Holy Ghofl is

" the Word of the Son ; ©gs ?^oy@- h

*' if/©", fn{U£i JiuiouTv Ylvivi^ct'

Now we fee by what means Error was

introduc'd. God having reveal'd himfelf

to iiis Creature by way of outward Ma-
mjejintion, and by way of inward Com-
munication, out of thofe two Difpcnfa-

tions have been made fo many Divine

Perfons, diftinft from God the Father
;

that is, a fecond Perfon was made of the

Manifeftation, and of the Communication

Was made a tliird. It is however but

one and the fame God, one and the

fame Divine Perfon, one God mMifelYing

himlelf, one God communicating himfelf:

In a word, one God, who in communi-

cating himfelf, and in wanifefting himfelf,

varys his Charafter according to the di-

verfity of his Oeconomies. He changes
Oeconomy, bur, as we fpeak, without
changing Per/on

;
(for I take this Word

here according to the Philofophical Ideas,

which are the fame with thole of the

common People, and not in the fenfe of
ClafTical Author?, according to which it

is certain God changes Ferjhn as often a

he changes Chara^ier and Difpenfation,')

And indeed whether God clotlie himfelf
with a Body of mofl pure Light, an Oe-
conomy proper tor Angels ; or fliew him-
felf to the Patriarchs under tranfitory

Forms, an Oeconomy proper for particular

Circumftances ; or make his tix'd sbode
among us in the Perfon of his Son, an
Oeconomy proper for the calling of all

Nations ; ic is ftill the fame God, one
God manifejling himfelf. Again, whether
God give his Creature Life and Motion,
or kindle in Man the Light of Reafon,
or infpire Prophets, cr fhed forth an
immenfe Influence upon the Mcjfiah^

whom he fends to us j 'tis yet always the
fame God, one God communicating him-

felf. 'Tis the fame who appears every

where ; the fame who makes himfelf tx>

be known by Angels thro thebrightnefs

which encompaffeth him j the fame
who by his powerful Voice commands
all things to come out of nothing, and
they obey him ; the fjme who Ihews
himfelf to the Patriarchs in momenta-
neous Apparitions of Angels •, the fame
who dJfcovers himfelf fomewhat more
plainly, when he declares his Counfels

to us by the Mouths of his Prophets.

In fine, the fame who dwelling in Jcfus

Chrifl, fhevvs us his Majefly openly in all

its fulnefs, if I may fo exprefs my fclf

after St. Paul : In Jefus Chrifl, fays thac

Apoftle, dn^eils the fulnefs of the God'

head bodily •, in him greater than the

Angels, better authorized than Mofesy

and more enlighten d than the Prophets.

This is a Myflery of Love and Con-
defcenfion, by which that Supreme and
ineffable Being, who dwells in Light in-

accefTihle, comes and dwells among us,

and accommodating himfelf to our weak
Apprehenfion, makes himfelf be heard

by our Ear?, feen by our Eyes, and e-

vtn felt by our Hands,

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Gad reveals himfelf only b) corporeal Repre[entations^ futed (othe

Narrownejs of our Vriderfiandifig.

THIS Oecpimny is general : Tc runs

throoiit the whole Scripture, where

God, with the Goodnefs of a Father,

explains his Pcrfeftions to us by Repre-

fentations tending to help our Weaknefs.

I. Becaufe we cannot apprehend his

Etejniiy, and how he is neceffarily Self-

exiflent. He fpeaks of it as a Man, tel-

ling us that he was before the Mountains

were bcrn, before the Heavens were

flretched out, and the Stars lighted.

Which, by the way, overthrows the

Objeftion taken from God's neceflary

Exjflence^ to fiievy, that if we deny the

Trinity becaufe it is incomprehenfible,

we fhould for the fame reafon alfo deny

this neceflary Exiftence, as being no lefs

fb. I fay, this Objeftion does not reach

us, fince the fame God who in condelcen-

fion to us declares h\i, Eternity and Exijl-

ence by Ideas, proportion'd to our

Capacitys, would not have deliver'd this

fuppofed Trinity to us by Ideas, not only

incomprehenfible, but even deflruftive

of his Unity, and of the Revelation

which he has made of it. 2. Becaufe

'tis impoffible for us to apprehend his

Immenjity, he only makes us conceive it

by the Idea of a great King, whofe
Throne is the Heavens, and the Earth his

Foctftool. And 3. Becaufe we are in-

capable of framing any true Idea of his

Power, and of his other Perfeftions,

he fpeaks of himfelf, as of a Man having

Eyes, HandSy Ears, Bovrels, &c. tofig-

nify to us his Knowledge Ferrer^ Mercy,

Wijd^m, &c.

St. Auiujlin fo well underftood this

Stile of the Scripture, that he places a-

moDg the falfe Ideas which Men have of

the Godhead (Pj Trimt. I. r. c. i.) that

which is ufed to exprefs its Perfeftions

in Terms merely Mctaphyiical, and which
are not borrowed from any of the things

in being. " The Scripture, fays he, ne-
" ver ufed any other than corporeal Si-

*' militudes to exprefs the Nature of
" God to us by •, not that the thing is

" fb, but to (hew us that it is necefl'ary

" to fpeak fo. As to things which are
*' not, (He means, which are not in the

Creature, but are prefumptuoufly fup-

pofed to be in God, or which have no
other Being than only in Fhilofbphical

Contemplations, which arc called Jdeof^

or Entict Ration ii )
*' the Scripture does

*' not from them take any manner of
" fpeaking, to mark out the Figures of
" them to us, or to make Enigma's
" (that is, Myjkries) of them for us.

" Nothing is more dangerous than to
" imagine that in God, which is neither

" in himfelf, nor in any Creature. But

the Paraphrafe of Mr. D« Pin will be
lefs fufpefted than my Tranflation (////?.

of Eccl.Auth. Tom.;;, p. 4(57. Par.Edit.)

" Thus fome, fays he, to form an Idea
" of God which may have nothing in

" common with the Creature, conceive
" him in a Chimerical manner. The
" Holy Scripture is accojiimodated to

" Mens Weaknefs, in f)metimes attri-

" huting to God fuch ExpreiTions as pro-
" perly fute only to Eodys, or to imper-
'* fedl Spirits •, and has rarely made ufe
" of fuch Names which are agreeing ro

" God only, becaufe it is in this Life
** very difficult to know the Subftance
*' and Effence of the Div;ne Nature.

To this Paraphrafe I will arid a few

Words



Chap. 4* God reveaVdhy cornered Repref^ntatioNS,

Words of the fame Father (^i^. c. 1 2.J
" There is n^r, fays he, in the Scrip-

*' cures any manner of fpcjking, but
" what is us'd ain->ng Men, becaiile 'tis

*' indeed ti Men to vvliom ic rpe.iks.

Minuti.ii F:Ux difcourfes alnioft in

the fame manner, on the Knowlc's;

whicli we can have of that immenfe and

inrinice Nature. For after having faid,

that '^ God as he isiahimfelf, is known
" by none by himfelf: He adds, " I

" will fay what I think : He who be-

" lieverrie knows God's Greatnefsdimi-
" nilhes it \ and he who fears diminifh-
" iiig it, does not know it. Could he

more plainly tell us, th^t we cannot

have aright Idea of God, but in dimi-

liifhing his Perfev'lions, and content 'nci;

our feive? to compare them to cha hi^hcft

Idea of Greatnefs, which we can frame

of them ourfelves. Conceiving other-

wife of him with Eternity^ which has

neither p:i(l nor future \ md\ Immenfity^

which fills no fpace ^ with rwi?-Knif^,&c.

is conceiving chimerically of him. Let

it then be undifputable, That God makes

himfelt known to us only by Charafters,

which are common t j him with his Crea-

tures, or extremely well proportion'd to

our Ideas.

We have hitherto fatd, that 'tis a

kind of Figure which reprefents God to

us according to the manner of Men

:

But perhaps ic has not been obferved,

that this Stile is grounded on the Angel

of God's appearing in his Name, and

by his Authority, who was called his

FacCy his Glory ^ his ff.tbitation and his'

Frefence^ that is to fay, who was his

Word and his Oracle j this Angel, I fiy,

appearing moft commonly in the Shape
and Figure of a Man. Some of the An-
tients Were bold enough to fay, that this

Word Ihew'd himfelf to the Patriarchs

in the fame fhape of Face, with which

Jefus Chr ft fhould one day appear
j

and they fuppos'd (as Servetw has well

cxplain'd it, lib. 3. f. 108, ^ (eq.J
That the Word was no other than God's

Firfov^ that is to fay, the Image where-

by God mamfejledh.\Tc\\c\£-^ and that that

Image was the very fhape of Jefm Chriji

Man, there bein^, accordin:^ r. them,

but one only Divine Perfon, -:•: onfy

Face^ one only Reprefentation, vaich ha>

always been the fame, whecii^r in God's

immediaccly fhewing himfcif in created

Li^bty or in Angels, or in the Mejjiah^

who fpake to us in his N;m?. And 'tis

inthisfenfe that we m^y fiy, that the

Ferfon of the Son is Eto iml.

'Tis eafy to apprehend the Mind of the

Fathers. They meant that the Weri

was no other than the Idea, of J^fit*

Chriji Man, who being in God's ITnder-

flanding from all Erernicy, was put forth

in a vifibleForm ; God, WKo"detTgire(I to"

manifeft himfelf in time by his Mejfuhy
having from the beginning, even in the

Creation of the Univerfe, given Pre-

ludes of his great Defign, in fhewing
himfelf to either Angels or Men, only

under the vifible F6rtn, which his Son
was in time to have, which lie defcrib'd

in the Symbol of the Afanifejlation, and
of his Prcfenccy whether by an Angel^

by Lighty or by a Cbud. So that to fpeak
properly, the Word was made FkPi^ be-

cause the fame Power which made the
World, became the Fouler of J^Jiu
Chrit} y and the fame '^JJjape of Face
which appear'd to the Patriarchs, was
made the O^ape of bif Fate, and the Fi-

gure of his Flefh. I do not defend this

Opinion of the Fathers, I only fhew what
it was, without obliging- my felf ca.,

maint:ain it ^ and this ought likewifeio^,

be underftood of 'all their other Hyipo-i

,

thefes.

Be that as it will, the Patriarchs be-
ing by chofe kind of Apparitions accuf-
tom'd to reprefent God to themfelves in
humane Shape, God wa? alfo pleas'dta
fpeak to then: cf his Ferfc^ionsy in a'

manner futed to t;he Idea of his Per-
fon, which rhey had fram'd to them-
felves. Whereon Maimonides obferv'd,
that the Chaldean Paraphraft, to reftify

that Idea of the Deity, ufcsthc Term
Word, to figr.ify in a lefs familiar man-

X> ner:
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ncr, die fevcral ViJ^enfithns of Provi-

dence, which tte Scripcure calls the

Eyes^ H-inds and A^dihia of Ged. Jt

is true, that the Paiaphrall inccndiiig tD

fofteij'all thole Expreifions, whicn feeai

CO attribute to God corporeal Parts and

human PafTions unworthy of his Majefty,

did in their llead ul'e this Terra, "The.

Wiidof Gcii^ which fecnis to bring into

our Minds more Spiritual Ideas of .die,

fupreme Deity. But he did not confder,

that if 'tis unworthy of God to have

£>£?/, jia'Js and Ears attributed to him,
it will not be lefs fo to give him a Mouthy

BfVi/7;, a. Voice and Spaeth. So thJt ic

muft be granted, tliat if by a i<ind of
Figure the Scripture mentions the Eyes

oj 0\{^ the HMhis of Cody $:c. ic is by
the fame Figure tluc v/e fay the Rreatb

of G«^ and the Wofdof God.- Whereby
all the Myftery pretended to be found
in diis latter Expreirionniufi:. vauilh, and
we learn not to philofophize fo nicely on
the Occommiesy wherein God takes vari-

ous Forms to make Iiimfelf the better

known to us, or on nunners of fpeaking,

which he has futed to our weak Concep-
tions.

\:i :•. .;.. DC "',..1

.1 .Iff-.'

C HAP. V.

How the FhilofopherSy and particularly Plato, attain*d the Kjiow'

f.Ud^ of the three Principles, A right underfianding of th^

\ three Frinciples,

IT has been faid of the raofl: famous
Philofophers, Pythagoras, Socrates

snd Fluto, that they heard the P'oke.of
G^d, Which ri§hcLy underfjbood, fighi- -

fies * ho mere .than, t5at they ; Hg'd Tw4'
that filent . Langiif^e o^ :^i Hea vens,
wllich publilTl the Glory of Go^, and de-
c]ar(i. the Wock^ ct his Han^s. Clemens
Alexandf. fStxof.j, •.c.;.^f^-<yXj.J ;whp_^

fd explains ,5 r^^^l^'y^.'jhirther::' '* llfhar

""thofe PhjlQ^phecf, /qpnnderiift.'th^
^ -^ruftureWertk tf^^^^

«>;- h1fn/e!f''laying, Oot^jfaiib^^sd'.
^\tl:in§s ,rpere ^ade, and teaching." mifin'
** that the Word v.as • the Work f^ God,
** r koy.v 'ii.Oi^-ii>)ty ^'y^i. .,'%pd in.

tfuth, after i|irQu|r;Iy philav^/yzmg. pa
thfe-prirtarfes: .ol the '^Vc'rl^,-, ^hey "al-.

^^ays cam^: .thi^tjc^ ro' 9.<;ncfude, andX^y^
th«^ 'it 'v\'^s t(ie^.fr^;^[ch of 'an ; Univer-.

ikl^eAfjh^ ahtf,6T'-ahT/if«jV 6^^V/Vwhie{i

animated it/ And they held ^icfe hri^

Caufcs to be the Propercies of .'one ojily

Maker, T mean the mcfr perfpft. B.vw^.

ih'i^hiJdrophJzing it washaturalfirll to

confider, whether the World hadal'-vays

exifled, or whether it had hctn made >

'Tisa Qu^flion \Mh\cp. Clem. Rom. makes

to himfelf (^Aew^n//./. I. c 27.J Some
cjiofe to believe dip. WorW's Eternity,

b,uc they were'|DUtj^.\x> and they foilpw'd

the Syuem of dcetiii Lmania. Others,;*

who were wifer and more eniight'efi'd,

apprehended that itrauil have had a be-

gjnnin^ j, aiad/ ijhelje la^^ ph.ilofpplilz'd

accordni^ tq^-the, Drjncipjes '^^^^;^f'
^criiS. „,-'",;;:^' ,•;;

"''

, •- 7:-
'
''.j^^

- The.Queflion, was'^ fajrfc, to. kjji&\T

how and by wh6nL the World had 'beqi

made ? The v.hole,Syfter^-of the anti^

entefl Philofophy run upon this^ QUeffl-'

on. The Phijolophpts tpade their En-

quiries ot^ it 5, ai^d'.aCter; A ttenttpp
.
arid

5tudy, ' the nicfl .kf^bwing am'png .tlieni

heard the Voice of '(f-qdf^; pifhtVptce ef

Nature^ which, taiighc" them ih^^ fi\6

World was the WorkmaDlhip of an in-

finitely good, aJt-wife^ iad'omipot'snt God.
Plato v/as the firft who bfoughc, this S^'C:

tera CO P^ffeflion.' ThuleSy hVrmtlrr.iif

and
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imdAn.^xagoroi dffcovei'd a Spirit whjch, menfe Ooidnefs gave BjkIj |p the Defign

difpoi'd Nlaecer, and cloth'd ic withies

feveral Forms: Socrat^i added, tine

this Spirit which goyern'd the World,

^v2s ti;e Son of the rnoil high God •,

and tuen Plat^i philpfopiwzing 5'£r.:ti!'-

.

ther, ftim'da kinji qfi;rr//:j7;y rjPfi:^-v.

of ic, that profound iVifdom fiaqi'd. its

Model, and Figure, that Innnite Pm>er
execiiced fo gieat a Projed, and that

thele three Properties together preferve

ip, aed givejMocion to all its Springs. •

,;;,.ThisPhilorophy «'|5 ,rot, unknown to

l..\K.'ei:i.J. . ^m .J>e: riQJvrtjv^d a .iifDflj..fat^/«(j-SyMa^^[?;^;, .a^Jiee^^

g^->i(j')'dy whom .-he-'.cay^U th^ Ritben or . . Gl^a^^jj-encfti^ on ^,' .iii,hi5 f,ri|face,to- his

theG-is^-, moft wife, whom he csll'd,

the Rcajin or the Word -, moft powerful,

whomhccall'd the 5f/'7for Sr.d oi the

World. But "then, after all, as they are'

three Perfcftions which are infeparable

from the Idea of the CrejcorV' he .6ffe^^

confounded their Operations. As then,

thefe three Properties, Ooidnefs^ W/f^itt ,

and Power, make up the wirci<rldea

which we have of God, with refpect to

^o the Creadon. It's not to be woudet'd .

ir'thac the. XoBfideft ^hila%;phy:-&^ion.

vliihefe three orft .Cufesf.when ;tu«5i$ck-;; •.•!'; yigh Qod.

ijVBo'qk CLcftion. antiq.J-^f IJi^d-He^jL'ens

" fays he, reUte God's Ghry] &:c. It is

" certainly fOi the Gre.up.efs of fo ex-
^^1jifi"ce"a Work, its Strength and Mo-
" tiondowell fhevv the afloniihing Fo»'-

*! ?''^ '^^^ Maker : Its Oeconomy and
" fo well conrriv d Difpofal publifh his

",t|%3w,- and .sve difcover Infini:e

"^bodnefl in its Iffefulnefs and Advan-
" tages. Wherefore the Divine Plato-

": :^i^j r.Qver'd this Univerte, asthemcfi:

Ay^ft Bepreie^tation.yf the moft

Ppijfc. c,i. did a](b penetrate to the prime
fource pf this good Pnilofophy, cooTift-

ing in a Trinity of Principles ;
" God,

*'
ftys. he, created this ipeautitul World,

•" and has adorn'd.ic with a thoufand

"Wonders, to, the end, that the Mind

.'
-iitig, the Origin -'ot- the -' WorM., by-.ila-r

dying and coDtemplatingon^iihe .World

., . ic felf. The mvifible QrMdturj v( Oody^

ji.fays St. ;P«/</, Rem. J. 20. .arwelihit E-

.' tert^aiftmer^ 0f . t h. .other Attributis of

hii OodJ}iad^ hemffK m 'typere.xifible; in

beingflearlyunderlhtd byhk Wdlk.^ jrom,

the Cr^.xt'ion of tbtWotiA. :. . / : .'.; •
.':.-*' iof Man conteBJpj4tiDg lb am:^ing a

'lis therefore certaki, that'cvvas' by *^>Vork, might admire the )^^//;i9m,Gooi-

V J beholding thefe Works, .tiut the Author " nefs and Pon>er of tlie great Maker of
"of them wasfiund out, arid that it was >,:5' it.

difcover'd that they ivere the cffe<S of Sp Jitmntim -FeHx reifoj\s ia^il^O^a-
Infijiite ij^odr.efs^ Wijdvni . ajid . Foiver.', i}in6 : .*' Qbleive, fays he, all things

Andthev Avent nn farther, because the^ •*^ which |iave Ecring ; God makes them
Syftcaaof..'g:5i)d PhilofopliY, Avithtefped
to the Creaci'>n,. proves CQJupJeai vrith

thefe three I'rinciples, as has been alrea-

dy faid. And indeed -on the Inft Appli-

cation, in coardGPing tiicE:<i,«ence of,,

this Univeife, ^its^ vcij 'contrivd Dif-.

pofal, ic^ Parts fb t-.^v'.iv adjuftcd to

each, otiier, its adaurab'e 'Jrfier, .its re-

gular Motion,ics VifineiaiL.aijJLa.ws and
Proportions, its Crrrintvons and Prcdtx-
tJonSjits LUiraticn, 5c;:bilKy and Varicr)' •,

andioa wcrd,all the Wo&dcis wherewith
it is filled ; cnen;u!l r.ccdianly tonclude

the Meditation, in conieffmg that im-

to be by; bis Word, difpofes ,tfeeoii; by
hts -Re/ijon, and brings them t> their

" i'erfetlion by his Power. Good Phi-

loiophy went cireiSly to a Trinity^

which may be known by the Liglu of
Nature. Some digerence will befleen
in lucnunncrcf eypi^fin?, ,bL;t ifljthe

main 'tis always the fiv^c Tjjith, '

!

: Fluto fr.v this ^reat Ti uth. . S-ime. 0-

thetj hud jceu ic before i;im, tho npt fo

dulincily. However thty all law ic» ;ncc'

only by way oi the C./f ,;.'.< and Traditi-

on, as is now pretended, bi»t as a naii;ral

Thing, and as, a Truth wjiici) was. cuing
D 2 to
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CO their diirgenc Search and Enaui<-y. A
modern Author hath with mucl; Keafoa

acknowledged fCraverol ^- hii M^fcs

viniikatus, p. 89.J " That all that is

" faid of the Origin of Philofophy a-

" mon;^ the Etypfunu^ ChahLans and
" Grcc'fans, is a moft uncenaii; Tradici*

*' OD J aad his Opinion is, that 'twas the
*' Fruit of their Study and Experience.

What he fays of Philofophy in general,

is yet in particular more true of this pare
of it, which treats of the three Princi-

ple.- whereof we have been fpeaking. Ic

is by their Jong Searches into the Origin

of the World, and not by Tradition (at

JeaA by a very uncertain and confus'd

Tradition) that they attain'd to the
KnowJedg of thefe three Priuciples,(/oi)(j^-

nif/Jr, WifdomznA Powero.

C H A P. VI.

A Digreffion concerning SocratesV Genim,

THofe are the invifible Excellencies

v.hichare difcover'd in the vifible

Works of the Creation, and a natural

Philofophy, which does not depend on

Tradition, but on Contemplation and

Study. Socrates did not take any other

Method to find the Truth, ziApnlewTt-

lajes after P/tffo CdeDeoSoaatitJ " ^o-

" crates, fays he, being infpird by his

** Genius, has alTur'd us that he heard a

** Celejhal Voice. Thefe Words rightly

underftood, prove what I have been af-

ferting : For I don't think this Celejlial

Voice can fignify either the Chaldeans Ca-

bal, or any particular Revelation. He

muft be little skill'd in the Allegorical

Philofophy of thofe Times, who does

not fee that by thefe Words, Genius, De-

mon, Celeftial Voice, v/as meant nothing

more, than that Socrates by the force of

faisown Genius and Reafon, which he al-

ways confulted, had apprehended this

Divine Language of Nature, which de-

clares a Creator to us. Keajoii duly con-

iiilted, and Nature well underftood, are

the Oracleof wife Men ;
'' Keaj'on, fays

Heraclides Puntiew^ explaining Ho-

merh Allegories. " Keafm is a Demon,
'* which God hath pbnted in thefuperi-

" our part of the Body, t J infpire U5
* with truly Cekftial Inclirutions,

The Author who gives us the Life of
Socrates in French, having mention'd the
feveral Opinions of thofe who literally

believ'd that Socrates had a familiar De-
mon, adds, " That fome others fuppos'd
" that this Geniw was only his natural
" Judgment or his Soul : that 'twas that
" which he called his Demon, accord-
" ing CO the manner of Ipeaking us'd by
*' Philofophers, who fometimes gave
" that Name to that Divine Part of Man,
" which guides and governs.him. This
" Doubt, adds he, is alfo propos'd by
" Piutarch, in the firft Queftion con-
" cerning Plato, where fpeaking of S9-
" crateSy he lays, Did be not give the
" Name of God to hif orvn Nature ?
" Thereon quoting the Opinions of^e«
" nander^ /ieraclitui znd Xenocrates, who
" fay, that every ones 5o«/is hisGFoc/or
** a Demon,' A Friend of Socrates
" having gone down to Trophonim his

" Cave, on purpofe to know from the
" Oracle what the Demon of Socrates
** was, brought no other Anfvver thence,
" than that the fuperiour Part of our
" Soul, which is not overpowered by
" ourPafTions, is by the vulgar cali'd

' Vnderflanding, but that thole who
" fpeak better call it a Demm. Another
" Oracle anfwsr'd Socrates^ Father,

"That
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*' Thut he fhould ler his Son do vyhate-

**- ver- came into his Mind, without
" thwar f'ng his natural Inclination, be-

" cauk he had in aim a Guide and Di-
*' reftcr more worth than ten thouiand
" Maflers. As to the Yoke which
" he heard, 'tis a manner of fpeaking,

" hke the Phrafe we daily ufe, m) Mhid
*' tells ou : bccaufe there is nothing
*• more natural, than afcribing Speech
" and a Voice to that fecret Motion of
** the Soul, from which, as Ixom a faith-

" ful Voice, we receive fo many Coun-
" fels and Informations. Where-
** to add his Prudence, folid Judgment
" and great Experience in the things of
" the World. For why might not fuch
** a piercing Mind as his, exercis'd by
** long Study in Philofophy, and by ar-

" tentive Obfervation of the Manners
" and Affairs of Men, which might
*< have required an extraordinary Facility

** of Reafoning on all forts ot Circum-
*' fiances : Why, I fay, might he not
" have feen clearer than ethers, and have
" difcover'd things which are mofl ccm-
" monly hid ftom vulgar Underftaud-

" ings :' By this Difcourle of Moniieur

Cbarpentk)-^ it appears that Phiibfophers

have a Mj(fterious and Theological Lan-

21

guage, diftinft from that of the Vulgar
j

and thatw^ muft not fuffer our lelves

to be fo dcceiv'd by their pompousWords
as to make a venerable Afynery ot a mere
A'Jegiry. It is what Father Simm did
net emit obfcrving C(^'>'^'- ^'J'- °f the

Sew Teftawent, p.S'S-J " The PUrmifts^
" fays he, who have often exprefs'd
" themlelves more like Divines than Phi-
" lofophers, meant nothing nwre by the
" Demon or God of Socrates, than A?.'«>

" [on. The Author of the Critical, Mo-
ral, andHiftoricalRefieftioDS, is alfo of
this Opinion, f. 66. " Sxrates, fays he,
" was fo wife, that forefeeing all things,
" ic was believed that he had a familiar
" Demon : but that Demj;i was notliing

" elfe but his Attention on the Prelent,
" Reileftion on the Pdfi,and PenetraticJi
" into chc Future, grounded on Con-
" jeilures, which the Study of chc World
" furnilli'd him. with.. The fame Au-
thor quotes. ;)<z^. 2 1 5. this good :-aying of
Diogenes: " Tbofe wh'xh.tveVndcrjUni-
" ingneedmt trouble the Oracles. And
indeed thofe Men of Parts, like Socrates^

have a living Oracle and fojniliar Dem.cn,

Thus the Antients lov'd to theologize the
commonert things, and to dndGoL- eve-

ry where.

CHAP. VIL

J Continuation of the Doctrine of the Three Principu's,

AFter this DigrefTion concerning the

Demjn of Socrates, we'll return

tQ Plato. That Philofopher had attain-

ed to a perfei^\ Knowledg of thcfe three

Principles, Gopdnefs, Wijl/om and Power •,

and underftxjd thereby, i. That the

World was not Eternal and Vnbe^otten
j

but that the fupreme Father, thereto in-

clined by a Difpofition of Goodnefs^ had
begotten it by his Wij'dom, and 511ed it

with h's Pawex : three Principles which.

he caUM the aooflf, the Reafon, and the
Sod of the World. 2 That the Pro- -

dutlion of the World was not an effeft

of Chance, or of any blind Principle,

but of a moHgohi and inofl H'.^.eQufe,

of an intelligent and rational Power.
The Author of xhc Keagnitions , />?.

c. 19. informs us, that tiiis was Piito'i

meaning. For arguing againfl tliofe

who accribared the World's Origin ro
the tortULCQUs jumbliog together of

AIOJ715,-
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Atoms, he applies himfclf to prove that

'ris the effect of profound Wifdomj and

not torgeccing one rational rroper'ry,

comes thence to fay, that 'tis the Work
of Re;ifon, v:h\ch Kenfon^ fays he, I ca:ll

the li'or^and Oocl. It is -apparent that

Flatohii no ocherthoilght than that of

this Author. Ncverthclefs, fearing 6V
crxtcs'i Fate, he veil'd thefe great Truths

Under a Cloud of Fictions and Enigma's,

which prov'd a Snare to his Dildples :

and, not having Couraj:.e enough to oy-

pofe common Error, made of thefc thive

Properties of the Creator, fomzny Gods,

or Divine Perfins •, coiliplying wth tj-.c

Theology of that Age, wherein Povers,

Paflrnns,"^ Properties, !^c. fortune, Face,

Juftice, Love, Vcrtue, Honour, Safety,

Concord, a^c. were not otiierwife cca-

ceiv'd than under the Idea of fo many
Deit}s ; fo much was the Plurality of

Gods the Philofophy a !a viode, even a-

mong the Wifeft.

"It is difficult, faid Plato (afudClcm.
" Alex. Strom. I. 5.) to find the Fadier

" of this Llniverfe •, andv^hen you have
" found him, 'tis not permitted to fpeak

" of him to the People : Meaning, that

it was dangerous to declare a Truth which

gave offence to the received Opinion of

the Plurality of Gods, and which, con-

-lequently, could not be declared otlicr-

vvife than under the Veil of AUegory^^ and

under the Fift on of many ffypojiafes.

So he explains himfelf in his fecond

Letter to Dioinfius : " I v.il; freak to you,

" fays he,, by Enigma^ that if by acci-

*' dent this Letter happen to fall into

*' other hands, he may nor, in reading,

*' uiidei Aand it.

jyf'mut'tus Felix made th.e fame Obfer-

vation after Clemens : " Fhto, fays he,

*' fpake more clcuri}' of God than any
*' other PhUofopher ;

and his Dodrine
* would be rerfeftly Divine, if he had
" not fpo-j'd it^by a m'Ature of the ^c]\-

* pion eftablilli'd by the Laws of his

" Country. For, srrcording to Flato in

*' Timius^ God is the Father of the

" V/crld, even ^Jhisbe^n^ God. He is

TUtonifm VnveiPd. - • Part I.

"^ Creator of the Sov\I, and of all things
" 2s well Cekaial as- Terrefl rial: But
" that Philofopher does previoufly ad-
" vcrtifc, that 'tis difficult to find him
" becaul« of his intiflite- Fower

; and
" that when te is found^ irisimpofTibie
" to explain one's' leir^coaGerning him
"to tlie ccmmoH 'PecJ^lc* Why im-
poflible ?' Beeaftfe ^angcrdus. Theie
few \Vords' contain la Abridgment of
our whole Syftem : That PL^o fpake of

God only with refpeft to tiic Creation

:

Thathebeliev'd him tebe tlie Father of
the World, .

and eohlequentlytliat the

World 'is his Sort:'. That he knew him
better than other Philofophers : and that

' nevcrthclcls he has fpoil'd that Know-
• ledg, by mixing wkh it the Errors of his

Country, becaufe he thought it too dan-
gerous to fpeak histhoHghtsof it openly.

That is, he had noc'Hbercy to Ijoeak his

Mind j and to pleale a fuperfiicious Po-
pulacy he was forc'd to make as many
Bypojfafe s and Gods; as he had difcover'd

Perirftions in the World's Creator. In
a word, to philofophize on the Origin
of the World fecurely, he was oblig'd

fubtilly to feign a 'Genealogy of Gods,
a Father^ a Begotten Son^ a third proceed-

ing from thofe trvo^ and to turn the wh6le
Cojmogony into a mere Thcogony.

We know Proclus^ one of PLato\ DiA
ciples, maintain'd that his Mafier plac'd

a Supreme God above this Trinity of
Frinciples whereof we have been now
Ipeaking \ which plainly enough ihevvs,

that under thefe three feign'd EJjcrces or
Perjims he defign'd to hide the feveral

Pertcftions cf the moft High God, whom
he bcliev'd to be but one Effence and
one Perfon ; but he multiply 'd him after

the manner of the Heathens, to fhelter

himfelf from the Bigcurof the Laws.

It is not to be doubted but all the Phi-

lofophers had the fame aim of preferving

thtVr.ity of Cod under a multitude of
feign'd Perjnr.ilities, wkhcut any danger

to themlelves. Unkfs any will fuppofe

it to have been a witty Invent'on, which
they fram'd for the better inflrufting and

fixing
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fixing the yinds of the common People,

who are plcas'd v;ith Wonders and My-
ftcries. One may indeed believe chat

they did ic .vich a good intention, de-

figiiing to place, inftead of grols Pu!y-

theifm, the I'everai Properties of the

True and mofl High God j that the Peo-

ple might infenfibiy receive an oxhange
which was fo advancageous to them. And
fo much the worfe for ChriAiins, .wiio

have been bubl'd by this Eaftcrn Philo-

fopliy, in taking hcerally a Method which

was merely Allegorical. I vvill conclude

this Reflection on the three Platonic^

Principles with chiiObfervation ofOrigen^

agreeing with the D3ftrine of St. Faul

(Lib. 6. contra Celf.) " That Phibfophers
" having in the Creation of the World,
" beheld what is inv-fible in God Cwhxh
" this Father calls the Divine Ideas) and
" being rais'd from fenfib.'e to Spiritual

" things, did plainly enough perceive
" his Eternal Power and Godhead. But
what -re thefe invifible Excellencies

which appear in the Creation? They are

the three Principles, whereof Plato was

pleas'd to nuke three Hypftafes or

Perfons .

Dr. Cvdjvjrth Qvf the Contrivance of

riiii Myftery, Pag. 59c. of his Melle^urtl

S)ftem : " The three /f)f:f^afes of the
" Fiatonijls, fays he, do not (eem "to be
" really any thing ehe than Infinite Good-

" 7icfs, infinite Wifdmn, and infinite

" Power and Lnve. Irer.jtuy^ /. 3. c. 45.

owns the fame Truth :
" P/.^f^ luys'he,

" having given the Name of Gwaf to- the
" Supreme Maker of all things, bach
*' herein laid down the Goodnefs of God
" as the Principle and Caufe of the Cre-

" atioo oi die World. This Rcdeftio^

of />e/74;/xt3kc^ place with refpeiV to the

otlVcrtwo bivi^ Propertys, whidh Plkto

fariks among the Gaiifes of the Wbr)d ;

5t) thit \ye may fay that • Plato havinjg

bi|'d the .^rft Aiuhor of all things,, 'die

Ooid^ die lliafm and.5jKi of the World,
hath thereby laid down, ntthePyhrdp!:' of

the'CrcJthn of the Vnh'erff, the G o.i-

tiefi, Wijdbniy and Power of Gcd. '

But the bcfl Interpreter of this pla
tonick. Trinity hGalen^ in his third Book
de Vfn Partium j his Words are plain,

and may be call'd the right Key of Plato-

nifm. " I do nor, fays he, mal-e true
*' Religi#T and Piety toivards God to

" confifl in facrificing Hecatmibs, or

"in fending up the Smoke of much
'• Incenfe, but in knowing and making
" known to others what God's IVifdcm^
*' Power and Goodnefs are. For, in my
" opinion, tliat God has been pleas'd to
" fill the World with fo many good
" things, is a Mark of his Goidnejs^

" which dcferves our iitoioA Praife :

" That he has found the way of putting
" it into fo good Order, is the higheft
*' pitch of Wifd'-jm ; and tiiat he could
" execute fo vaft a defign, is the effect

" of Almighty Power. Nothing is

plainer than this Comment: He fully ex-
pl.;:ns the Doftrine of rhe Three Prin-

ciples, without mixing any Philofophi-

cal Subtleties, or Cabalifiick Myfteries,

with it. Here all refers to the Creation

of the World, and fiiews no more than

a natural Trinity, which all may read in

thefe three admirable Properties, which
God has, if I may fo fpeak, made vifible

in h^ Works.
And laAly Clem. Alexan. (L/^.5. Strm.

p. 547. Edit.Lutet. 1629.) fully (hews

Plato'smxadi in the Derinition he gives of
the Word : Aa^/©", 2cc. " Tne Word.

" of the Father of all things, fcys he,
^* is not that which was ucccr'd {ii9(j-
" «9£?>'.o\') but a m^fl evident Hlfdojn and
" Goiyd.ve'^ of God, witli an Almighty
*' and truly Divine Power. This is plain,

Jiere voh have the Wifdom, Goodrcjs and
Pjwer^ whereof Plato m.ade his Three
Principles, and whereof Clemens makes
oiilv z^m: intevml Word, thc:lVord of the

Father, -iti o^portion to the utter'd Word:
So free and uafiojited is this Alleg:;rical

Philofbphy. Obfei-ye farther. That tiie

V, ordf /rj!>r? '.•^ident, refer to what appears

of God in the Creation of the World
j

wWci> is properly the Word of God ac-

cord'iig to ail the Platonical Ailcgocift?.
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As to the Begotten K^oj </, which is not that

li'rj'iiom, nor that Goohefs^ ncr that

Power^ which was manitelled in the
Creation of the World, what can it be
tut che ii'orld it lelf ? Nc-\ erthelefs, the

i'aihers bviiev'd the Pr.iution oi th.-s

IVoiJ to be the true Gcru ration ; and con-

Icquenrly, when they fpa^e or a Bcgvt^'n

5w, undcrftood it of jJiislVo)/^, unh'

VUtomfm Vnrdr^, Part I.

out thinking of if. Ptato,- then, having
fo ferjondiz^d. the feveral Operations of
the Godhead, fpake of many Gods to

plealc the People, Po],klo ut placerent

qU'^ f:cij];t fdbuLfs j rcferving to himfelf
the Jibcrt)' of owning but one God,
when iicronvers'd with the Learned, 6r,

a&appcars b> his Epiftles, when he wrote
t-> his I'ricnds.

•C H A P. VIII.

Thai theVhroma of ^/^^Valentinians tvas an Allegorical Theo»

logy : With a Digreffion concerning the Fanaticifm of both

the Amient and Modern Gnofticks.

IPafs from the Philofophers to the He-

reticks who imitated them. It is

certain that there was a hidden and mylli-

cal Theology in tiie Plcyomu of the V>i-

lentinians. That prodigious number of
Emanations^ which feems fo monftrous

an Opinion to us, was, at bottom, but

either'a Syftem of die fevera! Orders of

Angels, who are often call'd ^ons \ I

mean fuch a Celeftial Hierarchy as that

of Dionyfiw was : or that Colleftion of

Ideas^ thofe different Properties ( Jhva.-

fxnii as Valentin calls them, afud hen.

t. I. c. 5.) thofe feveral Difpenfations,

which they conceiv'd in one and the fame
God. Fcr they did confider him,
I. without regard to the Creature, as

incomprehenhble, and retir'd into a pro-

found Silence ; that is, as not having yet

fpoken that efficacious Word which was

TO make the Creature : and then he call'd

him the Profound and the Silence j that

was the firA Order of j¥ons, 2. They
confider'd Gc^ with rcfpeft to the intelli-

gible World, as having his Vnderjl.tnding

fiird with Jdeat, Ideas being the Effcnce

and the Truth of things, according to

the Platonifts : and then they Calfd him
-the Vnderdanding and the Truth •, that

.-was their fccond Sj:(igj!. g. They coa-

fider'd God with refpeft to the fenfible

World, as executing his Defign, and
fpcdking tlut powerful Word^ which gave
Life and Being to all Creatures : and
then they call'd him the Word and the

Life, that was their third Syzjgy,

4. They confider'd God with refpeft to

the Spiiifi^al and Evangelical World, as

working Redemption •, and tliere they
found the Mediator, Jefm Chrift Afan^

with the new Church, which he made by
his Preaching and Death : and then they
call'd him the Man, and the Church-^

that was their fourth Alliance. But af-

ter all, thefe feveral Emanations, rightly

taken, are but the feveral Refpefts in

which they conceived one and the fame
God, who having been hid in an Abyls
of Light, did outwardly mamfeft him-
felf in thefe two admirable Works of

the Old and New Creation.

That is the Tefiimony which Trenms^

1.2. c. 15. gives of them. "The Va-
" lentinians, fays he, after having di-
" vided their Emanations, did howe-
" ver return to the Unity, holding that
" all together made but one. And inlii.

I. C.6. the fame Father's relating that

Ptolomy gave the mod High God two
Wives, Vnderjlanding and WiUj which

they
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they called the Father's t-vo Power?, ap-

p::rently Ihews, due Ptolomy fell into

'

Flato's Allegory, in afcfibing W][dim and

Porvcr^ as two Properties infeparable

from one and the fame Spirit, to the

Good^ or Creator of all things : And I

don't fee v.hy Ptohrny rfiight not as well ;

Allegorically fay, that the ftiprenie Fa-

ther had iv;o Wives, asr'W/o, in die like

cafe, that the World had Goi tor its Fa-

ther, and iCw^/fi/^ for its Mother.

But if all thelc fcveral Powers of the

Valintiman^ did not dertroy the Unity of

God, whence then comes it, you' I fay,-

that their Doftrine was fo^abhor'd ? The
reafon IS apparenc, xrx.. That in avoid-

ing the Qbitmhn Simjvliciry, they rufi

the Fa'tii into terrible Confufion, eypo-

fing God's Unity to Peril by their idle

Speculations. >:.... --'. -'

As for tht BjftlWdiiSy.tiKy did '^fa'

allegdriie on t\^ Word Ab/a£af, whereby

they unfierftosd that Supreme Po\ver

'

from which all tlie other Mom or Spirits

procee^Jed. This Name has in its Greek,

Letters the Number gd^, which is that

of the Days of the Year, or, according'

to Bafi It.L's, of the Celeftia! Orbs.. And
he intended to fignif}' that Abraxas, or

the mo^ High God, was die Father of

the Celeftial Orbs, Ages, or Mons, and

Creator of the Univerfe. 'Tis probable

that this is z Hebrew Word, and tliat it

comes from Ab, Ben, Rouach, Father, Son,

and Spirit. Menage would, widi his

Et) mological Sagacity, find no difficulty

in proving this to be its Derivation •,

thus, Ab, Ben, Rouach, Abenrach, Abe-

rach, Abrach ; and, adding a Gre.^^ Ter-

mination, Abrach:!s. Abraxas. Serenus

the Phyfician, of the Seft of the B.i//-

lidiani, lengthening the Word, fram'd

Abtacaiabrit of* it ; vih\th. is another

myfterious Name, which he made ufe of

as an Amulet, or Prefervativc, tor the

Cure of all ir.^ernr.iccing Fevers ; almoft

as the Superfndous ufc feme Words of

the beginning of St. J.i^'/i's Gofpel,whicIa

they hang about the Patient's Neck, as I

my felf have feen. Now in as much as
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the Eaftlidlins pafs for the" firfl Authors
among Chriftians of the Difcinline of
the Secret, and of the Platmc^ Trinity,

it is very likely that they dengn'd to

hide it under this Allegorical and Symbo-
lical Name. But ic is alfo pofTiblc that

this Name contains only the Gofpel-Tri-

nity of Father, Son,
' and Holy Ghofi,

whereon they allegoriz'd cKtravagantly,

according to the Cuftom of that Timel
By diis EiTay which we have been mak-

ing, icfuficiendy appears, that we could
give a rational Meanmg to the other Or-
ders of the /Eofti", wherewith the Gm-
,/f/c^i-' did alfo enlargetheir Syflem. With,
a Jitt!e lalbtfur in taking off the Veil of
Allegory, which covers the hidden Mean-
ing of this myfierious Theology, one
might eauiy enough difcover, that the
true aim of thele Chrridiin Philofophers
wS to fee <?fF the lowneis of tlie Gofpel
by the fitppis^d- depths of their Myfleri^s.
BUEv^^Jfgo nofai'theron this Article:
The Sample given is fufficient. But if.

any one defires proofof this our Explica-
tion o( Valentin's Mons, that he conceiv'dl

them only as the feveral AfFcflions of the
Divine Underflanding, or as fo maniy.

Difpenfations of iWidence, let him' but
cbufult Chap. 12. of Danin^ dc Hs.-

refib. To be brief, we'll here quote.
only the famous Pearfon ({''indie. Ignat,

Par. 2. c. 5.)
*= Valentin, fays he, made

" an open ProfefTion of believing but
'* one God; and tho TertuUian alicrts
** fomewhat Rhetorically diat this Here-
" tick believ'd as many Gods as he
" number'd Mors, that Father himfelf
*' did neverthelefs own, that Valentin s

" /¥.ons were nothing e!fe but the Di-
" vine Propertys and Affeftions, whereof
" his Difciples afterwards made Perfonal
" Subftances. G.?i/.i/7.'« had, before i'i.zr-

fon, obferv'd the fame thing (in Ann^,tat.

in lib. 1. rrensi) fcr he recites the Wordi
of TertuUian. « Ptolomy, favs that Fa-
" ther, follow'dr^/crr/n's Doftrine, on-
" iy he made Perlbnal Subrtancc-s fub-
" fifting diftinftly from God,cf v%hat Va-
'* lentin had coniider'd only as Affertioui

E « ijni
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and Ideas internal and intimace to the

*' Godhead.
henxHi alfo informs us, that by thefe

^jns yalentin underflood only cereal

n

Difpyfit'ions and Forvers of the moft High
God, (Summ'i Dd Jict^^m tantum quaf-

darriy p- J'jvctyieHi .) wiiich he clearly ex-
plains in his L. i. c. 6. where he relates

the SyAem of the dilcrcet Valentinians,
" When, fay tlicy, the Supreme God
" would produce any thing, he was in
** that refpeft call'd Father ^ but bccaufe
" his Produftions are true, he was at the
" fame time called the Truth : and then,
" when he would produce and manifeft
" himfelf, he was called the Man. The
" Mm by fpeaking begat the Word^
** which is the firfl-born Son. All which
fhews that Allegory being undeter-

min'd, every one took it the way which
befl pleas'd him : But however^ it ap-

pears that they all agree that diefe Mons
are nothing elfe but God's feveral Affec-

tions or DJfpenfations. What's peculiar

in this laft Hypothecs, is, that Matiy

which fignifies God, manifefting himfelf.

Utters the Wordy his Firft-born. Which
yet has a good Senfe, according to Afark
th& Vdkntiniary who in Chap. lo. of the

fame Book fays, ** That God, to give a
*' vifible Form to the mvifible Gran-
** dures which are in him, utter'd his
•* M^ori hke himfelf. Underftanding by
the Word only the vifible Form, which
God takes to manifefl: himfelf in. So
our QHakers underfland no more by the

Word than the Goodnefs of the Supreme
God manifefling himfelf to Men.

This was the Opinion of the SabeUians,

who by the Cbrijl did not any way un-

derftand a Afan^ but only Divine Cle-

mency and Heavenly Aid manifefiing it

icU to Men in the Work ofRedemption.
it may perhaps alfj have been the Opi-

nion of Clemens Alexandnnm, who, as

we have already feea, calls the Wor^y

ihemofi mamfeii Ooidnefs of Ood. That
o^ Origen^ and cf many other Allcgorifts,

does not at all differ from it, fi nee they

did not fo much believe in the Son of

Part I.

Mm\ as in their Theclogix^d Son^ as they

fpeak -, much flighting Faiti; nnd the

fenfible Gofpel, as we fhall Ihew here-

after, and valuing only Contemplation.

This Platonkk^ Fanaticilm has Cerintbm

for its Author, who carefully diftin-

guilh'd Jefi^ the Son of Alary from this

ChTij}y or this Celellial Aid, which came
to enlighten and guide Men •, and it is

now adopted by Father Afalebranchc^

Dr. More^ and Mr. A'orrK.

This laft is a right Flatonkk, Fanatic^,

who has brought diforder and confufion

into both tlie Speculative part of Reli-

gion, and the Duties of Chriftian Piety.

His leveral Treatifes of Doct'^ine and of
Morality, Ihew that the Dreams of a

contemplative Man are capable of con-
verting the moft fenfible Lights of Reafon

and Revelation into Smoak. Can we
forbear judging of what he ha» written

of the hoyQ- of Plato, as we judg of
what he has written concerning the Love
of God, which he makes to confift in

fuch refin'd Contemplations and Enthu-
fufms as render Gofpel-Morality (tho of
it lelf fo plain and natural) wholly im-

prafticable. Fanaticifm all over ! And
if we fee it in the Morality of thefe

Vifionaries, why do we not perceive

that their ftrain'd Platonifm is no Ids

the fruit of Myftical Theology ? Tlie

Fatliers were right Quakers in their Sy-
ftem of the K(iy<Q- v and if we will not

be Quakers in point of Morality, let us

keep dole to our Principles, and neither

he fo in the Doftrine of the Word,, and
fuch other fpeculative Points as have
been render'd incomprehennble by too

much refining of them. If I may fay

what I think, this Gallimaufry about the

Divine Word, which is defin'd, (fee the

Treatife intitul'd, Keafon and Religion')

" An intelligible World, Archetype and
" Ideal, or even the EllTence of God,
" as tkr as it is varioufly imitable, va-
*' rioully exhibitive and reprefentative of
" ail things which exift. This Cant,.

1 fay, is fufpefted by me, and I am tempt-

ed to believe, that imdcr thefe Ipecious

Names,,
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Names, nothing more is given us than a

fairSvflcm of my Underftanding, with

its Reafon and Ideas ; or to Ireak better,

its univerfal and unchangeable Natures,

which the Philofophers call'd the Reality

and Truth of things, and whereof tliey

made even the Etfence of God. Yea, I

dare venture to fay, that 'tis Deifm or

Atheilm difguis'd. The Accufation is

hcin 'US, and requires Proofs of the ut-

moft evidence. Well, and we Ihall

produce them. Read and weigh thele

V.'/.ds («W/i<fr^, p. 209.) that Author

fays, " The Idea of a Triangle has a
" determinate and immutable Nature,
" fuch as it is not in my power to make
*' the leaft alteration in, which is a

" certain Proof that it is noc of my
*' making, for then it would be arbi-

" trary, and I might change it as I

" plcas'd •, but that it is an abfolute Na-
** ture, diftinft from and independant of
*' my Underftanding : And to fay the
*' truth, it is nothing elfe than the Ef-
*' fence of God himfelf modify'd, and
" as it is exhibitive and imitable in fuch
" and fuch a manner, fmce nothing is

*' abfolutely immutable but God him-
" felf ; he alone being that Father of
" Ligiits, in whom there is no (hadow
" of turning.

Tliis is plain : The Idea of a Triangle

Is nothing elfe but the ver)' Effence of

God modify'd in fuch a manner. Again,

the Idea of an Owl is only this Divine

Elfcnce fo modify'd j the Idea of a Lob-

fter is ftill but a Modification of this Di-

vine Effence :, in a wore", the Idea of all

Eeings is iiothing elfe tran the very Ef-

lencc of G' d m.odify'd in luchcr fuch a

manner : yupher eji i{uodcmque viJes,

qkocunqite moxeris^ "What do you call

that ? Its however en fr.ch fine Dili^ove-

ries thi;t thcfe Gentlemen va'v.e thcm-

felvcs, confidently and triuir»phingly

faying, So true it ijr, th.it true I'laton/fm

is a good Piclsri.ative ag.iinl} Socmar.ijrn.

Yes, fay I, but under a pretence of pre-

serving us from 5'oc/HWfi/;m, we are rude-

Jy robb'd of Chriltianity. Let's once
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more venture to fpeak as we think. A~
thenagorof^ Tatian^ TheophUns of Antiochy

with many others of venerable Rank
and Antiquity, whom out of rcfpeit J

do not name •, thefe Fathers, whom our

Moderns imitate with fo much affecta-

tion, confidvr'd the ChriAian Religion

only as a new Seft of Philofophy, which

under low and popular Similitudes, con-

tain'd the moft hidden Senle and pro-

foundeA M> Aeries of all forts of natu-

ral and divine Sciences •, whereon they

gave themfelves freelcope, and explain'd

the Scriptures, not as Interpreters, but

as lophiAical Speculative Philofophers^

pretending to find Plato'i MyAeries in

certain Terms,- much as our ChymiAs
pretend they find their Art in Genejis^

or in the HiAory of the Creation. Caba-

la every where.

I fhall be e5<claim'd againA, as abufing

thole Great Men, but wrongfully. All

our Criticks fay worfe of them than that.

For not to mention DuJi/e, Huetim^

and Petav'iUi\ who are not thought their

Friends , Dr. Bull will furhcc, as he is

indifputably one of their greateA Admi-
rers, and if we may fay it, tlieir pcn-

fion'd ApologiA, his TcAimony wUI be
worth ten thoufand o-

thers. * He fays of Ori- ^ Perufe h'n

gen^ "Thathefbmetimes Defence of
" fpake too freely, and the Council
" like a Sceptick : Of ofAVcf.

TertuUiatiy " That he
" little car'd how he fpake of God, pro-

" vided he did but contradift his Advcr-
" fary ^ and that an Egg's not mere
" like an Egg, than the Exprcflions of
" that Father refemble the extrava-
" gant Conceits of I'alcntin .- Of La^an-
t'tus^ " That he was but a Rhetor, ignc-

" rant in Theology : Of --St. JcrrWy
" That lie uas but a Jtfter and a ScpliiA.

Indeed tlcrc are fcarce any of 'tm whom
he has net a tiing at, \vhtn he's rot plea-

fed with their Theology. Tl.tii- Ai'mn

cr C;.Y_/7/c.j/ E^j'icfTions {:,i\ehini lo much
trouble, that it puts him almoA aKvays

cut of humour, what mi^ht we net fay

E 2 of
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of their poor littcrfretations of Scrip

t;iirei' They went ftrangely. to work on

it, if we may bcliove St. Jcrom. Monf.

Lc Clcre recites t^^:o Pufiuigcs of him,

which will come in very properly here
j

one of them is in Tan. X. p. 4^2. where

shit Father lays (^in ApoL. p)v lib. xont.

fovin. f. 106. ^ feq. Ei. Gr)ph.J
" 'Tis one thing to \yrite in order to

-"rdilipute, and anaciier to write for In-

^ frraftion. In the fcrmer Method,
*' Difpute is very extenfive, and the
*' endeavour is only to anfwer the Ad-
" verliry. Now this is proposed then,
" that we fpeak in one manner and
" aftinaaodier, i^c. In the latter an

"open and ingenuous Behaviour isne-

.

^ ceffary, (fy-c. Origen, Methodius^ Eu-
*' fcb'ms and ApoUmariitf, have written
*' much againA Cclfus and Porphyry. Ob-
" ferve vvhat Arguments and what
'*. doubtful Problems they make life of,

• ^ :to ovtrthrow the Writings conipos'd

^ by the Spirit of the Devil. And that
.*' becaufe they are neceflitated to fay,

" not what they think, but what the
'* Difpute requires f^«o« qnod fentiunt^

*' [ed qmd ncceffe eftJ they contradift

• 5* the Gentiles. The other Paffage may be

found in the XIl Tow. of the Bib. Vniv.

"?. 146.' ahd is taken oiR of St. JeranW
''J'Lemt. to-'-NepotJan^ ^'^4• "1 was,
' "*^ fa^s he, once defiring Gregory Na:(u
" an^en, who was formerly my Mafler,
*' to explain to me what was meant by

'^**! cfce *Sec^d-firft Sabbath in St.-Liike ,

•**•%€ pleaftfitly arifwercd me, Fi! inform
''** ycu concerning that in 'the Church,
" where, vv'henaH the People are giving

" me their Acclamation's, you'lbecpn-
" ftrain'4 to knew vvhat you do not
" kno^y, or if you alone are iilent,

" ycuT-^e accounted 3 Fool- •

•'^^

To have yet more convincing I'roofs

of thc.pitiful manner of the Fathers '^x-

' plaining the Scripture?, one need but

^ The Englifli Jeftament- haih it,

Second>Sabbrttb'-after tke-'itrf}.

fee their Tyerile Ihcerprctattons of thefe

Word?, regnavit a ligno Deiti, which

tliey apply to the Crofs of fcfm Chrijl :

and on many other Texts, whence they

lubtlely draw Platos Key©-. They are

no more than a Train of riat and forc'd

Explications, as that which they give of

thefe Words, ex utcro tc genui, &:c. A»
gain, fee how Tertullian makes, vvhat

David iaid of the Faim-Tree, fute to a

Phxnix. The Hebi-ew Word is not equi-

vocal, and it's likely that Tertuilian was
deceiv'd by the double fenfe of the Greel^

Word : No, 't^tas dehgncdly that he
played upon it, not fecicing fo much the

fenfe of the Scripture, as an opportunity

of finding in the Scriptures one of die

greatefl Wonders Paganifm ever fpake

of. Neither v/ere the Fathers fo igno-

rant in the Scriptures, but that a little

good Judgment would havefliewn them
die natural Signification of thefe Words,
eru^favit cor meum^ &c. It is not God
the Father, but David who there fpeaks

j

however they were vvilling upon occafion,

to find the fublijneft Doftrine of PU'
to\ School in this ordinary expreifion

of Scripture, or make the Heathens

believe, that, there was nothing fo

great in their Philofophy, which was n6t

hidden in thofe Scripture-ExprcfTioiis,

which to us fcerii plaincfl and leafl my-
fterious. . •

'
• .

But Dr. Bull finds admirable Expedi-

ents to fave the Reputation of the Fa-

thers. He diJlinguifhes between the

Witnefs of. the Paith^' and the Intevpreter

. of the Scriptures ; and ahvays taking tcr

granted, chat they are good Witneflesof

the Faith, he grants that they are fome-

. times bad Interpreters of Scripture;

rvhicb ii refpcclfitlly ftabbing them with a

Dagger. So m pag. 1^0. alled^ingfcr

Proof of ihe Divinity of. the Holy Gi#,
a Paffage out of Ireiijtw, where th«t

Father miflakcnly quotes the Prophet i-

faiah: " We do not trouble cur felves,— " fays he, with Ircn£H6'% bad Incerpre-

tbe " ration-, for we are not confulcing th.K

« Father as an Interpreter, ilways happy

in
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" in explaining the Scripture, but as an

" irreproathable Wicncls of Apoftolical

" Tradition. I confcls bad Inccrp-ecers

may be good WitnelVes of the haich ot

their Age. But icmuft at the lame time

be granted me, that the Faich whereof

thev teftify, is a too much fufpefted

Faitli, when it-depends on the Evidence

of fo bad Interpreters. I fiy bad, for

it is not only one or two>'alTages mifti-

kenby tliefe Ihtlors wiiich wearefpeak-

ing of, but a Million. Dr. S«/7 himfelf

owns fome of them concerning the Ho-

ly Ghoj} ; how many would there be, if

we (hould colieft thofe which they have

mifapply'd concerning the IVrrd^

But what do I fay. That bad Inter-

preters may neverthelefs be good Wic-

nelfes of the Faith of their Age Monf.

leVajJor'w huTraite del'Ezamen^ ck. i.

p. lo. is not fo ready to granc it ; he de-

nys, and I believe he's in the right, That

any Advantage can be had from the Tef-

timonyof the Ancient£,towards thcDeci-

fion of the Points now coatroverced, be-

caufeof theConfjfion which arofefrom

their Philofophy :
" Origi^n and it. Au-

" guftin^ fays he, have lb perplex'd The-
" ology, one in the Eafxem and the o-

" ther in the Wcjiern Churches, where
" they both had their Difciples and Ad-
^^ mirers, by endeavouring to adiul
" Chriftiaaity to Philofophy ; dut we
-" meet with a thoufand Di.ficukies in
'** dcrermining, what thofe two Axithors,

" and thole who have folJr/.v'd t!;eir

" Steps, reaJly thought on feveral im-
" portant points of Religion. They
' give nothing but Allegorical Senfes
'' to the Texts of the HoJy Scripture ;

*' their £:< plications appear fo vcrv \?.x

" diftant from what the Sacred Writers
'' meant, that one knowi-nr.t where tj

j-^ bLgin, to difintanj:le the trueDofirine
:" of the Apjftics, from the particular

*' SpecuLcions of the greatert part of
'' thoie, to whom we are fenr as to ir-

*' reproachable WitnelVes of what was
" believ'd in their time. If it be fo, I

, don'i.lec that /t/ii/i and Irerueitf cun be

29
better Interpreters of the Scripture than

Crimen and St. Au^ufiin : they were not

lefs corrupted by Philofophy, nor Jel5

confus'd and perplex'd j and ccnfequent-

ly th.ey cannot be good Witneifes ofw!ut
was believ'd in their Time : For iow is

itpolTibleto diftinguiih the found Doc-
trine of the Apoftlcs in their Writings

from their riaronicl:^ Speculations ?

Let us therefore without heiltation,

rank all thefe tine contemplative Men, *
well Antient as Modern, in the order of
the GnUticl^s, and return to treat of them.
Laftly, Clemens Alexandrinui (Strom. I.

5.jf. 587. Edit. Lu.tet. i62^.J e>>p'.ain-

ing that Text of St. John, The cnly Son

who if in the Bofnn of the F.ither, gives

us plainly to underftand what was the

Language of the Vnlentinuns : " St.

"
/''''"N f'lys he, having called the in-

'• vifible and unfpeakable Excellencies
" of tile Godhead, the Bvom of the Fa-
" ther, Ibme have thence taken occafi-
'• on to name Mxm t\\t Frofmni (BaQu>')
" as containing all things in his Bofomy
" and being impenetrate and infinite.

Novation reciting the fame Text (de Tr'i-

nit. c. 26.J quotes if twice in the fame
Chapter thus, 77:?^ Son k.ith revealed the

Bopm of the Father to w. TertulVun

aiv.Prax. c. 8. dd the fame, that is,

\nx.h£.\'alentmi!tn manner: Thacthc Son
hath revealed to us the impenetrable
Depths of the Father. Read the 5 1./? He-
refy of E^iphjtnius, in the 22^ and i%th
Ciiapcers, where may be diAinctly feen

that Valentin'i Fable ot" the thirty j^ins^

was allegoricafiy uken from the Scrip-

ture?.

S^me may perhaps wonder, that they
n difposd their Deitys by Couples ':

Thev therein imitated the Heathens, vrho
-attributed both Se^es to each of their

fahe Gods C ^^P-^^es Lcti. Tom.i. p.S^.J
But however thit be, it cutjht not to
feem ftrange to thofe wiio know that
t;:ey aliegorii'tJ. Sirefi^s, tho a Chrif-
tianand a Lifhop, nude no icruple to
call God Male and Female CHymno 2. &
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Mii^ tH M.U, til Pem'waJ (an Opinion fo

much blam'd by La^tMilus in Orpheus, /.

4. (-. 8.J He calis hi;)i all"j, " Thac
" which brings pith, and which «
*' brnii^ht forth, tlie Father ct hinUelt",

" Son ot" himfelf, and to conclude, bu-^

*• ther of the .^ctis. Valentin himlelf

would not have laid more. His tourth

Hymn is diverting ^ He there lets the

whole Trinity to work on the E'c^et-

cing of the Sen, particularly the Hoiy

Ghoj}, whom he brings in as a mediating

Pjwer, to be aiTiftant to the Father and

tlie Son. For after having faid to the

latter, " I praife you with the tather
*• and with you, I praiie that other

" Fruit, which the Father could not
*' hinder himfelf from putting forth,

" when he intended to produce you

;

He fpeaks to the IJoly Ghofi thus ;
" It is

** of you I fpeak, fecund Wildom, nie-

" diating Principal, holy Refpiration,

*' Center of the Father, and alfo Cen-
" ter of the Son

;
you may be called

" altogether Mother, Sifter and Daugh-
" ter •, you came to the afliftance of the
*' Father, who could not beget his Son
" without you (objletricata es ahditam
" radicem :J For the Father defigning

" to pour himlelf into the Son, thac

" pouring was the Bud of a Third, who
*' was a Medium between the Father

" and the Son. You lee Poets are not

very Icrupulous, neither vvere their I-

mitators the Valentinians any more fo

than they.

Synefius wds not without Company in

cxpreffing himfelf like the Valentinians :

If his Hymns are full of thefe Caba-

liftick Terms, the Profound, the Silence,

the Ineffable,Scc. (Evd'oi, 7uyi^t ^s'f

f

«t©-,

xLTiv.^--)^ efcUTiTWTjyf ) vve find alfo the

fanieCaritin many other Plaronick, Fa-

thers. Do they fpeak of the inccmpre-

henfible Nature of God ? you prefently

fee the Fr>f.tndity and the Silence. Are

they to lay, how God palTcd from that

State of Silciice to a State of Revelati-

on i You fhail there lee every where

this infeparable Pair of /Eons y the Inter-

nal Word, and the Vttered-Word. Cle-

mens and Origen exprefly difiinguifti the

Wnrd-Qod from another Word, which
was made F/e/J;. In (hort, nothing lb

inuch refembles the QnojVicl^ Herely, as

TertuUiani two Gods, the Rationaln and
the Sermonal if, the Rational God, and
the fmorom and jpeuking God. One may
alfo range in the lame Category, the

Verbum filcns, and the Verbum fonans of
Marius Viihrinus : And many other chi-

merical Ideas of the Antients, which,

tho they would be tolerable in a figura-

tive and allegorical Stile, yet become in-

fu pportable and worfe than Valentine'i

/^ons, by being perfonaliz'd, and made
Spirits dillinft from the fupreme God.

This is the Cafe : Some Philolbphers

in endeavouring to avoid the Opinions of
the Ebionites, thereby fell into io ridi-

culous :x\ extreme, as to rejeft the God
and the MeiHah of the Jews : They
fpake ill of the God who had given the

Law, and pretended Clren^usl. 1.C.25.J
that the Chrijl was the Son of another

fuperiour God ; and therefore apply'd

themlelves to fublime Generations of the

Subftance of the moft High Gcd, and to

other fuch extravagant Conceits : which
the Orthodox greedily embracing out of
hatred of the Jews, and of Judaizing

Hereticks ; at hrft they were only my-
ftical fenfes, to fet off the Glory ofje-
fus chrijl, but afterwards thefe meta-
phorical Generations degenerated to re-

al Generations ; and w hat had at firft been
cor.ociv'd only a:- Ope; ations and Powers,

was converted iiic J Hypofiafes and Perfo-

nal Subftances.

To conclude ; as I make no difference

Ixtween the Jewifj Cabals, and the Va-

lentinian Flerotna % thefe two Syftems

are either equally ridiculous, if exami-

ned according to the ftrid literal I'enfe,

cr ecually rational, if you feek in them
the concealed fenfe, which lies under

the Ea;k of Allegory. For 'twas indeed

the fime Infatuation for Allegory, which
drew ViC Jews as well as Chriftian Here-

ticks into this Cabaliftical I'liilofophy^

the
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the outfidc whereof appears to us fo

very extravagant and whimfical. The
one compos'd their Plcroma of certain

Pairs of /¥.ons. The other do as much
with their Sephiroth, or Enumsrations,

which they range by two and two. We
cannot then fay otherwifc either of the

/(fjvi- or ValentwiMu, than that under

thefe Theological Fiftions, they dclign'd

to conceal their true Doftrine concerning

Cofmogony and the Origin of things.

Thofe Eajhrn Philolbphers never be-

lieved that the World was made out of

nothing : Creation out of nothing was

then unheard of. As they held that all

Subftance that is in the World had al-

ways exifted, and that the Hril Caufe

included all other Natures, in tJie Im-

menfity of its own •, tliey underftood

by their Sephhotb only the En.tnations

of all Beings from the lubllance of the

fuprerae Being. And as Emmxtwns are

of two kinds, one of which relpeft

the fenfible World, and the other

the intelligible •, by the firft they

intended to exprefs only the leveral

Forms of all Creatures, which are as lb

many Emanations from the firA Sub-

dance
i
and by the other, they defign-

ed to reprefent the Ideas of the Divine

UnderAanding, which are the Emanati-

ons of Eternal Wifdom, which they

call'd Exemplars, the InAruments and

Means of the Creator's Power. So that

one cannot doubt, but that with a lit-

tle Application, one might dilcover in

the Cabaliftick EmanationSy either the

diverfe Difpcnfations of Providence, or

the efl'ential Properties of the Creator^

and particularly the three which gave

birth to the Platonkk_ Trinity, Goodnefsy

WifJm ar.d Fowevy which arc in effeft

found among the ten Divine Names,

whereof their Sephiroth are compos'd.

For after all that has been faid, 'twere

ObAinacY not tjown. That what's to be

born with in the Jewijh Cabal, and

which is rallily applied to the ChriAiati

Trinityy is borrow'd froin FUto'i Cofnu-

3^

goTiVy and taken from the grounds of the

loundeA and antienteA Philofophy con-

cerning the Origin of the World. So
that one may, without fear of millak-

ing, adert that the Cabal is nothing elle

but a Mixture, which has been made of

Jervi/Jj Superflitions with Platonich Spe-

culations. AstorhereA, coni^Aing in

the Science or MyAery of Numbers, of

Points, Syllables and Letters^ which

they pretend to have taken from certain

Books afcrib'd to Eidras ^ it's whac we
call the Virions and Dreams of thofe Peo-

ple.

When all is done, what could Pro-

teflants gain, in citing againA us the

Cabala and Writings of the Kabbins .«' Do
not the PapiAs make ufe of the lame

Authority to fupport their Tnnfubftanti-

ation .'' For in truth, 'tis juA as much
found there as the Trinity is. 'Tis eafy

finding aJI forts of MyAeries in thofe

Obfcurities. Wliat do PrcteAants fay

when thofe Chimera's are objected to

them ? You need but read the Dialogues,

where Dr. Stillingfleet compares the Tri-

nity with TrATifubJiatitiation. He extri-

cates himfelf very well Cp. 92. of the

firA Part) in rejefting this Cabal, as hav-

ing no Authority. There Oalatiims is

treated as a Plagiary, and as an Author
who ought not to find any Credit among
civilized People. The pretended Rab'

bins, who lived before the Coming of

Jefus Chriji, are madca JeA: And it's

)uAl) fuppofed, that the Jews cannot

reckon that among their Dodrineswhich
is one of their ArongcA Ohjedions a-

gainR ChriAianity. Ah ! good God,
and io not the Trinit} likewife one of

that Icrt of Objeftions, whicli the Jens
nuke a^za-nA Chriftians ? By what Ma-

chine fiiail we then make it one c£

thtir Doctrines ? Shall Q.tLitir.us have

mere Avcliority, to make us receive

thut as a known Doctrine 01 the Jcrrs^

than TTanfiibiiar.tiation f and fliall the

Paraphrales be more aniient, and the

Ci/14/.i more authcn tick, when ufcd ia

dif.
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difpuce .igainft the Somlins, th.in defly or Hotiefly,

when VYC are to ar.fwer the Papifls Tafipor-i.

Objcftions ? So they deal vvithcuc Mo-

Part L
[ecundum cwrrentii

C H A P. IXo

PlatoV Sj/lem e^Kplaw^J,

T
Return to the Syflem o{ Plato^ which
I fliall endeavour to untoid. That

fhilcfopher admitted of three forts ci

Divine EJjences, which he call'd tbre^

Frinc'rples or three Gods. The firfl: is the

Supreme God, to whom the two others

owe Honour and Obedience, btciiile he
is their Father and their Creator. The
fecond is the vifiblc God, Minifter of the

invifible, and Creator of the World.
The third is called the World, or the

Soul which animates the World, to

whom fome give the Name of Denton^

Ts return to the fecond, which he alfo

ram'd the Word, Vnderfiandirg^ or Reafon

;

he conceiv'd two forts of Words, one

which dwelt in God from all Eternity,

whereby God did from all Eternity in-

dole all forts of Virtues in his Bofom,
•doing all things with Wifdom, with Pow-

er^ and with Ooodnefs : For being infi-

nitely perfeft, he hath, in this internal

Word, all the Ideas, and Forms of created

Beings. The other Word, which is the

external and uttered Word, is, according

to him, nothing elfe than that Subftance

which God put forth from his Bofom, or

which he begra to frame the Univcrfe by

St. It is in this refpeft that Afercuriw

Trifmcgtj^Hi faid that the World is con-

fnbftar.tjal with God. And ic is remark-

able that /rfn<e«x, thoa Chrifiian, fays of

Matter, what the other Fathers have faid

of the Word only, " That God utcer'd

" it, and put it forth. (Lib. 2. Cap. 29.)

He followed* the above-noted Principles

Vf Flato. Ep Huet afcribes the lame

Opinion toOrigen (Origen. QuAfi.2-') TIwc
the Matter which God made ule of to

form the World by, was from all Eter-

nity emanated from iiis own Subftance.

Many of Plato's Difciples having em*
brac'd Chriftianity, they faij'd not to

attribute to Jefus Chr'iji all that this Phi-

lofophy attributed to the fecond God, and
particularly the Creation of the World^

maintaining that Jef^fi Chr'ifi was this

fecond Nature of their Divine Plato, who
had exiftcd before the Creature, and had
received order from his Father to produce
it from Nothing: Thar this Word had
fince appear'd to the Patriarchs, as the

Minifter of the mofl High God ; and
that at lall having aifum'd a Body in the

Womb of the Virgin Mary, he had
preached the Gofpel to Men. They
thought they fhould thereby infinitely

raife the Honour of the MeJJi.th, and
draw the Platonijfs the more eafily to the

Chriftian Religion : Befides that, 'twould

have been grievous to them, that, after'

having ftudied fo long, and made fo

fine a Figure in P/^fo's School, it fhould

be faid thdt they had rtudied in vain.

Tis eafy producing Proofs of this

from both Philofophers ahd Chriflians.

As to tlie former, one need but read

Tima'4'S Locrus, from whence Plato had

his Doflrine. That anticnt Philofopher

(De Anima Mundi) firft fuppofes a mofl

good Principle, whom he calls God:

Then he diflinguiflies three Orders o£

Things, I. The Idea or Form, which is

eternal m God, and v?hich is the perpe-

tual
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tual Pattern of all things begotten, and

liable to change; That's the fird iVord,

the hternd and intelligible Word,

2. M.itter, whereby he iinderflinds that

Subftance which Gnd put fcrch out of

himfelf, deftitute of Form, which others

have called the fecond Word, or tlie ut-

tefd Word. 3. Having confider d tlie

Idea, as tj^ Father, and Mutter as the

Afcthcr, he holds, that of thefe two
Principles a third is fram'd, who is their

Son, which he calls zhe Sei^fible, or the

fenfible.World, to diflinguifh it from the

intelligible, aod which others have call!<i

the Soul (or Spirit), which animates the

'World, and trie Order of Nature. Thence
he conckides chat there is but one World,
that thi's World is the only Son of Gid
'( fiovoyiv))i ) that it is perfeft, due
it is indu'd wich a Soul, and".-with

Rcafon ( %ij.-\'j-^v Tc i^ Koy/Jv. ) God,
" lays he, intending to produce a

"moll fair God, made hxm. ^ begotten

" God (rii-nv iToiii QtovyiyvATvv.) Phur-
mtus gives the fame Elogy to the World
(C. 27. Dc Suturx Deorum) " The
" World, fays he, is the only Son of
"God ((Mvoya^fif.)

The Author of Me'rcuriw TrifmegifliH

fo exaftly futes his Language to that of
thefe Philofophers, that one cannot in

the leaft doubt but chat he defigns to

fpeak of the World under the Name of
the Son of God, which he gives it.

LciElantiiM fuffefd himfelf to be deceived

by it, according to the good Cuftom of
the Fathers, who apply'd every thing

to Jefus Chrifl^ greedily receiving what-

ever feem'd to favour their Pl..itoniT(d

Chriftianicy. This is the PalTage, fuch
as it is, in that Father (Divin.Inftit. 1. 4.

c. 6.) " The Lord, fays Mercurius, and
" the Creator of all things, whom
" we call God, becaufe he has made a
*' fecond vifibls and f^nfible God ; this
*' Lord, I fay, having made this the
*• firft.and the only one, he appeared to
' him beautiful, and full of all lores of
*• good things, and he fanftified him,
*• and loved him as his only Son. He

who is not wilfully blind mufl here ob-
ferve the fenfible World, as the only Son
of the Creator.

No\v it is apparent chat thefe Philo-
fophers fpake thus of the World, becaule
they believ'd it created, m oppofition
to the Opinion of Occlhs Lucanuy, who
indeed holds, in his Book de Vniv:rfi
'N.ithr,i, cap. I. That tlie World was n^r
begotten {negat fiiijfe genitum, y.vvmiv.)
And in the 2d Chapter he exprefly fays»

that the World is imbegotten ( ingenitus,

ctykviWT^) meaning chat it is'ecernal,

and that; it never was.cr^aced.' Tiiencc
It is .'that'tliofe- ivho foJipw'd the othey

Ppuiion, held' that ther^vvas none buc
Gjd who was unbegoctcn (in^enitus^

ct-'/vvHT^) that as zo the World, it was
begotten, being the on/;' Sc7i of Gtd.
Hence came that iamous 'dillinition of
'tlie/'/^z/s/iT/f

J-

'between the itigenitus itid

the^f«/V«i 3' havingapply'd to the father^

arid to the 53/;, "what the Philofopheri
had faid of G^c^ and of the World, be-
caufe they did n:.t apprehend this Alle-

gorical Philofophy, a'nd had not read
this LefTon of Phurmitus, (ubi fnpra
Cap. gs.) That the Antients fubtily Phi-

lofophiT^^d on the K.tture of the World by

Symbols and Enigma's. S.ilnjl the Phi-

lofopher {de Diii i^Jr Mundo, Cap. 2.)
calls thefe Enigma s Theological Fables

,

and the Commentator on this Philofo-

pher obferves on this Place, that Plat»

follow'd thefe Fables which belong to
Theology, leaving thofe which contain
the MyAeries of the ordinary Caufes and
Effefts of Nature, to the Poets. It's

among thefe Theological Fables that

you'l find the ground of modern Theo-
logy, and of thof^ fine Mvfteries of the
Emperichorefis, of the God of God, of
Light of Light, and of a Son exijVmg .:s

foon as . he Father. Thefe Sources are to
be found particularly in Salui}, Cap. 2,

6*13.
Apuleius is another cf thofe who verv

well underftood Plato's Do<'>rine. " /'/i-
" to, fiys he, ( De Dogm.ite platorU )
" fuppofes three PriiKiples of all thing;',

F « Gv,
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" Ood, Matter^ and Forms, wKxch he
** calls Ideas : God incorporeal and inef-

*' table, who is the Creator and the ."a-

*' ther
i
yVfef^erincreatable, incorruptible

" and infinite, which is neither corporeal
" nor incorporeal

i
and Ideas^ that is

" to fay, the Forms of things, which
" are fimple, eternal, and incorporeal.

Then he makes him divide into three

Orders, what he calls the firfl Subftances,

viz. Gody Vnderft.vJlng, and the SouL

Laflly he oblerves that Pl.i.to Ibmetimes

aflerts, that the World is without Be-

ginning, and fometimes that it had an

Origin, ^nd was begotten. Whxh does

cot imply any Contradiftion, the inteU'i-

glble platonkk World being eternal, but

the fenfible and corporeal World having

been begotten.

It is the fame with the Word : Some
have faid it was eternal, having taken

its Eternity from the intelUg'iblc and
idealWorld : Others fuppos'd, that there

had been a time -wherein It was not ^ tak-

ing its beginning from the Origin of the

vifible World. And thofe who believ'd

It eternal, agree, as you fee very well,

^vith thofe who believ'd it form'd in

time, while tlie one intended tofpeak

of the hoy©- IvhccQiT©-, of the inter-

val Word
-J
and the others of the ?<'oyQ-

trcf^oe/ioiii of the begotten Word piit

forth when God intended to create the

World. So true it is that the Syilera

of the Word was made by the Model of

the Syftem of the World. As to, the

World, this is the Obfervation of Curio

(in fol. 55, (^c. of h']% Aranem :) " If
" all things are eternal, the Opinion of

" the Peripafetks concerning the World's
" Eternity proves true: For fince
" God created the World, and that no-
" thing flrange or unexpcfted can hap-
" pen to him, what Inconvenience is

" there in laying, that what was made
" in time was in him before all time ?

" God is of himfelf : The Beir.gs which
" the Greei^s call Ideas^ and we call

" Forms, are foinGod, that they are
^' nothing in themfelves. Now
" before the World was made, it

" was notliing in it felf, but in God,
" in that vafl Nature, in that ideal

" Model, where all things always have
" been, and always are —— The Pre-
" fence of this Univerfe not being fepa-
" rable from the immenfe and eternal

" Wifdom of God. To conclude,
" after the World was made, it had a
" double Exiftence, one it felf, with
*' refpeft to all things exiting in time

j

" anctlier in God, becaufe nothing can
" exiA out of his Eternity and Wifdom.
All which does in all refpefts agree with

the Word: Before it was begotten or

utter'd, it was nothing in it felf, it had

no Hypoftafisy it fubfifted only in God,
in the Idea of that vafl Nature in which

all things have been from all Eternity

:

But after it was put forth, it had a

double Being (or Exiftence ) the one

in God, as he is himfelf the Model and

Archetype of all things which exift
j

the other in it felf, as it is the Fhrfl-bom

of all Creatures. Whence it appears,

that the Asians and Athanafians deftroy-

ing each other in fo brutal a manner as

they did, was from a mere Miftake.

CHAF.
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CHAP. X.

Philo Examined,

WE ought CO rank Philo amongfl

the P/.:fo/i;Ll^Philofophers, fee-

ing it is certain that he follows exadly

the Ideas of Plato about the Word of

God : To be convinc'd hereof, you need

only read his Book de Temulentia, where

he pullieth on very far his Allegory of a

Spirirua] Marriage between God and Wif-

dom, fa) ing, that the latter was dehver'd

of an only and veil-beloved Sen, that is

the fcrfible World. He makes ufe of

the fame Expreffion in the Book of 'the

Life cf Mofes, where he calls the W'orld,

the mofi perfeil Son of God. One of our

Authors (Steph.le Maine in iiot'is ad Hip-

polyti Sermonem) hath Oncerely acknow,

ledg'd this Truth :
" It is true, faith he,

'• that Philo the Jen-' hath often fpoke
*' of a ^'oy^ •, for he calls the Angels
** the Hoards of God, and what is more,
" he calls the VVorld fo (?\cyov Qi^.)
" But Philo borrcw'd thefe ways of Ex-
" prefllon from the Platonifis : for
*' dwelling at Alexandria, where there
*' were many of thefe Philofophers, he
*' took from their Opinions very many
" things which he inferted in his Writ-
*' ings. As to Jojephw, his Studies

" were wholly different j for not having
*' had any Commerce with the Plato-
*' nijls, you cannot difcover in him that
*' Genius and Inclination to AUfgory, fo

" much obferv'-d in Philo -, fo that we
** cannot trace any thing of a Koy^
" in. him.

Icisobjefted that fW/ohath given the

Name of God to the Word of Plato
j

which he had net done, if he had un-

dcrftood the Wn-id by ir. " *Tis re-

" markable, faith Cudworth in his Intel-

•' lell. Syjh p. 54?. that Philo, altho a

*' great Enemy to Folythcifm, . doth not

" ftick to call the Divine Word, accord-

" ing to the Platonijls, a fecondGod^ c/W'-

" n^pvQiOi', without thinking to thwart

" his Religion, and the firfl Command

-

*' ment of God. But this Author ex-

cufech Philo but ill, faying, *' That the
" Commandment fpeaks only of created

" Gods, whereas Phih held his feconcf

" Gc^i to be eternal, andcoofequentlyan
" uncreated God. It is abfurd to think

that a /^w vvoukl have admitted of a

fecond uncreated God, as if there could

be many uncreated. Cudworth over-lookt,

that Philo fpeaking as a FlatoniJ}, aUe-

£wi:^ef/; upon the intelligible World, which

he calls the kcQnd God, inafmuch as he

looks upon it as an Emanation of the

Divine UnderAanding •, even as the Plan

and the Idea of a Building is the Emana.-

tion of the Underftanding of an Archi-

teft, that intends to build it.according to

this Image. "Which is a Comparifon ve-

ry familiar to t\\e. Platonicksy as you will

find it in Philo himjelf, in the beginning

of his Book de Mundi Opifcio. " The
" intelligible World, faith he, is nothing
" elfe but the Word of God preparing it

" felf to create the World ; even as an
" intelligible City is nothing elfe but the
" Reafoning of the Architei^,. that de-
" figns to build a City according to the
" Plan that he form'd of it in his Mind.

Now can any one be ignorant that this in-

ternal Word, this City, cr thii. intelligible

World, are nothing elfe but the Llnder-

llacding of the Afchiced, and confe-

quently the Architeft hinifelf:' From
whence we difcover the reafon v^hy Phih^

who own'd the fecund God oi the Platonijls,

would not platoni^e yet further, being

unwilling to admit of their third God,

for fear of concradii^ing his Religion,

F 2 which
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v\hich could not allow the created W'oild

to be a Godj the Platorr:*' calling it

rroiitiMiy a Crciture. It he went no
further, 'tis becaufe he might carry en
\\\i Allegory lo far as to the making of u

fcond God of the Image which is in the

Divine Llndcrflaiiding, and \vhich is

God himfelf: But he could not wichouc

danger cirry it on as far as the vifible

H'orld, which is a Cmtrwre, fo as to make
it a timd God ^ feeing this third God, as

Petav'im remarks, ( Amot. ad Synef. in

Calv. Encomium ) is nothing elfe in the

opinion of the Platonifis and Stoicks,

but the fcifible World only, (Cicero 2.

de Niitura Dear.) And is the fame that

Fhilo calls the only Son, whole Father is

God, and his Mother, Wij"dom ; which
ought to be diftinguilh'd from that other,

which the fame Author calls the Word(^

God, and the intelligible World, I fay,

the Word, this being the Name he always

gives to the intelligible World, never cal-

ling it the Son, as he doth the fenfible

World. See Maldon. in Job. 1. 1.

But when Philo fometimes gives

the Name of God to the Soul of the

World, he underOands by the Soul of the

WortdWbtnoxe, zsCudworth hath own'd,

than the Word it felf, or the fecond God,

to whom he might give <^iffcrem Names,

according to the diverlTty <^f Notions

that he form'd, either of God, or of the

Wifdom, or Foiver, &r. But however it

be, 'tis always vvhilA ht: confiders the

thing iir God, and riev&r out of -God,

nor in the created Wfcrfdi In this fame

5enfe- St. J^hn faid. that the Word

that made all thingi:, was in God, and

that the Life or the S^nl was in that

Word, not diftinguifhing at 211 the Soul

from the Word, as the PlatoJiifts did;

You nwy- )udg by this whether Mr. Le

Cterc had good ground to quote Philn in

his Parapbr^e upon St. Jchn,ai !one of

thcfe who wtre not ignorant of the MyHe-
rvof Three in rhcDeity. Philo having faid

^rft, Thar m the literal Senfe, the three

f-leii that appear"^d to Abrah.vn were three

4pgels, he afterwards foes ca to tiic

Part I.

hidden and nUegoyic\ Senfe; where he
fiith, that it is God accompany'd by his

two Powers, wliereof the one is that

Power that created the World, the other

that Wifdom which condufts and governs

it. " God, faith ho, between thefe two
" ToAcrs prcl'ents to an enlighten'd
" S^ul ibmetimes one //«.<^e only, fome-
" times three : For our Soul feeth but
" one Imiif^e, when being purir'ed by
" Contemplation, fhe raileth her fclf

" above all Numbers, and advanceth to
*' that pure and fimple Idea, which is

" one, and independent of all other?.
" On the contrary, the Soul confiders
*' three of them, when not being as
" yet initiated in the Mylfcries ot the
" firft Order, fhe flops at the fmaller

;

" viz. when not being capable of com-
" prehending him who is confder'd in

" himfelf, and without any foreign Aid,
" fhe fceks him in his feveral Relations of
'* Creator and King. The Myftery of
Three then, according to him, is for

low Souls, who are not capable.of com-
prehending God in his Unity, indepen-

dently of all Creature, and that feek him
in the Works of Creation and Provi-

dence. But the great Myflery of puri-

fied Souls, is to raife themfelves, by a

Contemplation tranfcending all Creatures,

towards that only and fimple Idea that

hath nothing common with the rell.

Laftly he pretends that there is a

third Senfe, differing.from that of the

Contemplation, which he fecms be fides to

call the l-etter of the Scripture^ accord-

ing to v;hich, 'tis he whfitf with his two
Powers. But this laft cannot be the li-

teral Senfe, feeing it would be contra-

dictory to fay, that in the literal Senfe

they were three Angels ; and yet in the

fame Senfe it was he who w with his two
Powers. Eefides, tnat by this means he

would confound this laf\ Senfe with the

fecond, which yet he diilinguifheth

carefully. We ought then to lay, that

this laft Senfe, if we would difiinguilh it

Vv'ell from the orhtr two, nuifl be the

Senfe pf the Oecommu Tiiae is to fay,

tha
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that chcy are indeed three Angels, but

that the firft of them bears the Name of

Jehovu^ and rcprelenti hisFerfon. Iris

for this reafon he aiiures, that this Senfe

is agreeable to the Scriptures account,

beciufe it is the ordinary Stile of the

Scripture, to give the Name of Jchova.

to that Angel in whom God h.ith put his

Njme. That i'enfe is not the I'ltcrd one,

which owns but three Angels only as to

their Nature \ nor the jublime Scnfc,

that finds there God himfelf with his

fundry Relations of a Creator and King :

But it is an Oecommicd Senfe, vviiich

makes the firft (who. is but an Angel by

his Nature) to be y^/jsvi in refpert to

his Office, becaule he bears the Name ot

Jehova, and fpeaks by his Authority.

Whereas the other two Angels are not

confider'd here but as two Powers of the

Supreme God j that is to fay, asMiniders

of him who reprefents Jehova. And
as fuch they are fent to deflroy Sodom,

this Execution being beneath the Majefly

of the firft.

We need confult only Phib himfelf,

to know what he underflands by thefe

Divine Powers, and to be convinc'd that

he intends no Nicety whilft he makes

them to be two or three ; hut follows

the Text herein, which fpeaks here of
three Angels. Eifewhere he reckons a

greater Number ot 'em : For in two

other Books of his (de Opifici^ i^ de Pr:i-

fugis) he gives us clejrly to imderftand,

that by t'ne Powers wherewith God is

accompanied, he means only Angels,

feeing he makes them fhare the Creari.-n

of Man with the Supreme God j for

this reafon, becaufe the Supreme God
would not be the Author of what is

evil in Man. He therefore left to the

Angels the care of making the mortal

part of his Soul, whicii is fubieft to i'af-

fniE ; refervjng to himlclf a!one thcfu-

perior part, wh.cre- Realon hath Dr^mi-

nion. Itwa? '\i\ this fcnle. srrording to

him, that God fpake in the Piural, Let

Vj mah' Man accirding to our Image.

Xou according to the Image r,f the Crra-

17
ture, in making him capable of Evil •, but

I according to the Image of the Dcicy, in

making him capable of Good. And tor the

fame realon he attributes fometimes the

Creation ot the World to this tirff Angel,,

whom he calls the Word^ or the Sm of
God, fuppofing always that this Work,
how excellent foever in it ielf, yet was
bencatli die Divine Majefty, and that God,
could not put his hand to it wichout in-

juring his Greatnefs. Could lb able a

Philofopher as Phih be capable of giv-

ing a Taok, which lie thought unworthy
of God, to Powers which he thought to

be equal to, and of the fame Nature
with him ?

Now to return to the Text we exa-
mine, let us fay that they are tliree An-
gels in the literd Senfe •, and that in the
two other Senfes, it is he who k with his

two Powers : But we muft take heed of
a double meaning in the fecond Senfe,

i\X. that of the AUegnry, he mho is

rvrth hii two Powers, denotes God hht:-

[elf with hii fundry Operations : where-
as in the third Senfe, which is the Oc
ccmmical one, the fame -Terms fignit\

only him wh? bears the Name of God with
two other Angels, that ferve- him as Mini,

fiers. Thus you fee the three Interprc^-

tations of Philo explained, the which ic

fecnis Mr. Le Clerc underftood not.

The nnl h.ith nothing that is Platonicdy

but is purely an Hiflorical Senfe, vi^. that

three Angels in a Human Shape prelented
thcmfelves to Airaham-. The third hath
nothing of Ph.tonifm neither, it is a

Theological Senle, to wit, the Senfe of
all the /tfp.'x, and of all the Chriftians,

'who underftand theantietit Difnenfation.

The 2.T that remains, is noz Piatonical
neither, if you take it with Phih, alle-

gc>icaiiy - that is, in an arbicrary Senfe,

\vhfrein the Letter of the ^crTture is

•r^i-'d to Speculations and Ide;.?, that

hrive no Foundation, or anv reality in

rile Text. This laft Ip-e pretaiion of
Philo would be truly Fl. ionicat, if he
underftood bv the Three he fpeaks of,

fithcr three ////vJJ.-t/w, or three dillinft

ferfons^.
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JPer/j/jy, ' whereas he Hnderihnds there

but' one only Ferfon under three different

refpet't?, to wit, God confider'd either

inhimfeir, he who is ; or in relation to

us, inafmuch as he is our Creator and

our K'wg. This is what Ph'iio calls the

Jchovii with hii two Powers. One might

indeed cail this i Flatonkal Seiiir, pro-

vided Flato be underflood as he ought,

Part 1.

who under the AUi'gory of three Hypo-
Aafes, deiign'd to inform us of nothing

elle, but only an A'.l-good, All-wife,

and All-powerful God, both in the Cre-
ation and the Government of the World.
But then the Authority of Plato and
jP/;//o, who are quoted as having fpoken
cf three Dijiinfiions in the Deity, will

become ufclefs to the Trinitarians.

CHAP. XL

That allthofe commonly calPd Hereticks did believe a prs-exifieftt

Word, a»d in \vhat fenfi.

I
Told you that the Vnitarians quarrel

not at all with the allegorical Senleof

Pkilo^ who doth not fuppofe three Hypo-

ftafes, but only three Divine Relations,

or God with hhzwo Potvers. Ruarw in

his Epiftles (Part i. p. 296.) Owns a

pre-exiflent w^©-, which created the

World, and dwelt in J. C. " The Fa-
*' thers, faith he, who liv'd before the
" Council of A'/ce, held a pre-exiftent

" KoyQ--, but notwithftanding, they

" believed not that this ao^©- was the
*' Supreme God and Creator of the

** World, but a Spirit flowing from him,
*' when he went about to create the
*' World, and which fubfifted in him
" till then. We differ not much from
** this Opinion, for we willingly own,
" that an extraordinary Spirit of God
*' did infeparably unite it felf to

J. C-
•* from the very moment of his Concep-
" tion, and was, as it were, incorpo-

" rated with him : A Spirit, fay I,

•' which exifted in God before his Con-
*' ception, and even from Eternity.

*• Nay, if any one will have it by any
*• means, that this Spirit, by whom J. C.

" r^fform'd the Work of the New Cre-
" ation, is the fame that created this Uni-
*' verfe, we fliall noi concert his Opinion.

He is in the right : For where is that

Unitarian, 1 pray you, who owns aot an
internal Word, and an eternal Reafon^

which always fubfifted in God, and vvhich

is God himfelf (as Mr. Le Clerc expreffeth

it in his Paraphrafe) which alfo dwelt in

J. C ? I (hall not except even the Alogi^

io call'd, becaufe they rejefted the Pla-

tonicli l^^oy^y fubfifting out of God him-
felf, and having an Hypoflafis diftinft

from that of the Father : But they ne-

ver denied, that, in the Hypoflafis of

the Father, there was not zReafon, a

Wordf or Operation, that created the

World, and which infinuated it felf into

the Flefh of
J. C. It was indeed faid of

them, that they abfolutely rejefted the

Word, but it was with the fame Juftice

and Candor, as fome Moderns afferr, that

the Divine Grace is denied, when it is

only their irrefijlible Grace that is rejefted,

which they have been pleas'd to conceit

as fuchi Sandim, who maintain'd a

Word brought forth, and ^ood for the

Hypofiafes, yet owns ( b^ucl. Hifl. EccL

lib. 1.) that MarcellM, Photinus, SabeUiiu,

Paul of Samofata, and even Ebion, who
believ'd only an Hypoflafis of the Father^

held, notwithftanding, that in that Hy-

poftafis alone, there were two Energies,
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or Divine Operatms\ to wic, the Word,

and the Holy Spirit ; snd tliac by thcfe

two Operations, God created the World,

and mnnifcfted himfelf in J. C. Peta-

vius acknowledges the fame (/)? Triiiit.

lib. I.e. 15.) as to Paul of Siim-{ntJ. and

Marceili^f. Dr. Pearjm agrees with him,
" That thelaft (I'ind. Ignxt. P.tr. 2. c. 5.)

" behev'd an exiftent li^rd in the N)i>o-

" flaj'is of the Father, and uhichcame
" forth thence as a fingle Operation to

" create the Univerfe. Dr. Bull (JudJc.

Ecclef. (f^c. p. 67. ) recounting the Opi-

nion of Paul of Samofata^ attributes to

him conftantly, " that he believ'd an effi-

*' cacious Word defcended from Heaven
" on J. C. And by the Word, faith he,

" Paul did HOC intend that Hypoiiafis,

" which we call the Son of God, but
*' a Power, and a Divine Virtue, which
" form'd him in the Virgin, and which
*' was clofely united co him to work the
" Miracles he did. Neither can it be

denied that this was the Opinion of Be-

ryllni. Thole Expreffions of Eujebinf,

that have given fo much trouble to the

Learned, are not difficult to be under-

Aood, provided you fiipply them with

fome Particle, and add a word or two, as

you muft fometime? in all other Authors.

In my opinion Eufebius intends nothing

elfe (Lib. 6. c. 35.) but that rhisEiiliop

maintain'd that the Man
J. C. did not

pre-exift in another EJJbice, or another

Nature, that was proper to him, before

he liv'd among Men : And confequenriy

that the Deity which dwelt fmce he liv'd

among Men, was not an Hypojfafts of his

own, but the Divinity and Virtue of the

Father. This is a right Notion ; the

Word is nothing elle but a Divine Pcuer
diRinft from the Sor, and a Heavenly

IVijdom defcended on
J.

C. Bcry.'lus,

Paul^ and MarceUns had it perhaps from
Ignxtius, who calls

J. C. (Epijl. ad Afag-

nef.) The Eternal Word that came not forth

out of fitence ; f. e. tluit he was not a

Word brought forth and be^^ottcn with its

proper fiypojlali}-, but the Operation and

the elTential y'iitue of God jraanifefling

a p/-e-exijle»t Word. ^9
himfeit outwardly. For I frankly agree,

that this PalTage of /^«^fw, uhich hath

given fo much trouble to the Abettors of
his Epiftles, is not intended agair.il I'a-

lentine •, but I fay, it attacks thole Fla-

/;7.'.'c(^ Doftors, who alTerted zGeneyatim

of the Word a little before the Beginning

of the World, and who believ'd that it

was brought forth, and ccnfcquently pro-

ceeded out of Silence. This was the Opi-

nion of TcrtuUian, and many of the Fa-

thers who preceded him, that the Word

that was brought fcrth, which they be-

liev'd to be the only that was begottsn,

and the only one that might be call'd

the Sin, did com.e forth in time of ano-

ther mute Word, which they call'd Rea-^

fon or Wifdom eternal.

TertuUian teacheth us pofitively (ad'o,

Prax.) " that before tr.e Word that rrat

" brought forth, came out of the Wifdom,
" or the Divine Reafon, God had it in

" himfelf, in his Thought, as a filent

" Word ; habebat intra femctipjum tacil^

" cogitav.do. You cannot exprefs mere
clearly, that the l^ord brought forth came
out of Silence. This Opinion, no
doubt, began to glide in at the time of

Ignatius, who laughs at it, and refutes

it, rejefting this Word brought jorth, and.

prcceeding out of Silence, whidi receiv'd

its Hypijtafis a little before the Creation,

as being a Wordn\txt\)Flatonick_; and he

admits no otlier Word to be real, but that

elTential Virtue, which was eternally in

God, which is God himfelf, which cre-

ated the World, and was as it were in-

corporated in |. C. And this Ignatius's

way of fpeakihg, that
J.

C. is the eternal

W.rd, is grounded on the Words of St.

John, that the Word rvas made PleJJj ;

that is to fay, that the fame Virtue

whicli created the World is become the

projer Virtue 01 J.C. in fuch amanner,

that you may fay rightly, that
J.

C. made
the Ages by his Power, andconfequently

by himfelf ; for that which is done by

my Power, is done by my felf. When
therefore the Apofi!c:'ray, that all things

Tvere made by J. C, cr by the Son, their

meaning.
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meaning i? no other, but chat they were

nude by theimmenfe Po.ver ofche Fitlier,

\vliich was in J.C. he becoming tuati-'ofiV
-j

that Sfuit^ that iVijlim of the Either^

becaufe all the Miracles effc'^led by tlut

Fo'.ver, arc faid to be done by J.
C. in

uhom ic rctldcd. In this lenfe Siinon

Migii> cairdl.irnfelf, tkt; gie.a FjKvsr of

G.irf, and boaftcd that he had made the

Ages •, net that he believ'd himfelf, as

the Antients would have it, to be a Di-

vine //jpjjhjlsy fomccinies the Father^

lometimes the .93/?, and Ibmet'mes the

Bcly Ghjl : He was not fo extravagant, but

only aping J.C. deflgn'd to fay, that the

Divine Power^ which aftuated him, was

che Power of the F.tther^ the Son, and

Holy Gbol}^ the lame Forver that created

the World.
J.

C. is in the fame fenle

call'd the Pomrof God^ i Cor. i. 24.

We may enforce tlie Explication we

have given of Tgnatha his Words, by the

manner how IrenMs difputes againft the

Vulent'inUns {Lib. 2. c 47. ?^/q.) " It

" is true, faith he, that in regard to

*' Man, he is fomttimes filent, fome-
'* times fpeaks •, fometimes he takes his

*' refl, and fometimes afts ; But it" is

VnveiPd, Part I.

" not fo vMich God, who being all Iftx-

*' dcrflaoding, all Reafon, all Spirit, is

" not liable to fiich like Changes. Mean-
ing, tiiat God is always a Reafon, an in-

tc: mil ^'ord, but never a IVord brought

jovth, as he explains liimfelf afterwards,

faying, " That God being all Reajnn,
" thinking in him is [peaking^ <in^ fpiak^-
" hig nothing elfe but thinking : For his
" Thought is his Speech, and his Speech
" is his Viidcrfidnding ; and this Vndcr-
" Jianding, which comprehends all things,
" is the Fatlicr himfelf. Further, to

make us the better comprehend, chat he
fpeaks thus againft the Word brought forth,

or begotten, he accofts the Valmtinians

with this fmarc Raillery. The / 'alenti-

niany, faith he, fpeak of the bringing

forth and Generation of the Son, as if

they had aiTi fled the Kithe) at hisBirdi.

-

I fliall leave you to confider, whether this

Raillery fparcs our Scholafticks. He that

would be at the pains about it, needs
only make a Parallel of their Syflem con-
cerning the Generation of the Son, with
chat of the Valcntlnians, and he might
foon fee whether thofe Hereticks only

were ridiculous herein.

CHAP. XII.

Plato [peaks hut enigmatically. His Word is not that of St,

John. Several Sjjlems of the Platonifts explairPd.

I
Could produce many more Platonijls,

but to be brief, I come now to Plato

himfelf. See then \'Jhu Clement of Ale-

xandria faith of him ( Strom, lib. 5.

p. 592. of tht Paris Edition.) " When
*' Plato faith, that it is difficult to find

" the Father of the llniverle, he fhews
" by this, not only that the World was
** generated, but alio that it was generated
" as his Son. Plato himfelf gives us the

Subftance of his Syftem in his 2^^ Letter to

PionyfiHSy with this caution, that ic is alto-

gether migmatical. " All things, fays he,
" are round about the King of the Uni-
" verfe,the things oithe fecond Order are
*' about the Second,ind the things of the
" third Order are about the Third.

Which is thus interpreted by Marfiims

Ficinns. " The Ideas are about the Good^

" the Angelic Spirits about the Reafon^

" and the Forms about the Soul of the

" World. He adds, that F/^/-o calls them
*' three Principles, not becaufe they are

" equally fuch, but inafmuch as they are
*' lijbor-
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" fabordinate the one to the other.
*' The G:od is fuch of hi?nfelf-^ the
" Keafon inafmuch as ic is the nexreji to

" G)i, and the Soul inafmuch as ic is

*' prod!ic;d by the firjl and f^cond God.

Now this Order, whatever it be, hach

no relation at al! to an inxifible Trhncy^

buc is manieftly rcfer'd to the World
and Creadon, feeing the i'econi and thf»

Third God are nothing elfe buc thtVn-

divfi.inding^ and the efficacioHi Will of

the fupreme God j the one being filled

v»ich che /(/e^f of all Beings, and the

oclier producin_5 their different Forms.

Thus you have the Riddle unfolded. I

am ;-:£ ignorant that Ckmer.s Alexandr,

pretends in the fame Book I have quo-

ted, thac chefe Words of Plato mean
nothing elfe but the ChrijYtan Platonic

Trinity (if Iraay exprefsmy feif thus)

buc without any groiuid, as is evident

by the Commentary of Ficinw. Clc-

werf endeavours to fhew in this whole
Book, chat there is no Tenent in the

whole ChriAian Religion, buc what is

found in Plato and the other Phiiofo-

phers. Now feeing the Doftrine about
the Aofsf was the Darling of Plato^ we
need not wonder if the Platonic Fathers

fearch'd for all the poffibJe Referabian-

ces between the Second God of PUto^
and the only Son of God, on v-hofe be-

half and to this purpofe, they imagin'd

a Generation and Pre-exiftence before

Time was ^ having chang'd all the Gof-
pel matters of Faft concerning the mi-
raculous Birth of our Saviv4r, into vain

and empty Coiuemplations, which fup-

pos'd in him another diftinft Nature,
from that which he received from the
Holy Ghoft and the Virgin. To en.
elude, whoever infifls, as it is ufual, on
the feeming Rcfemb!.ince found between
the jVord of St. John, and that of the
Divine Plato, fecras willinf^ to deceive
hiRifclf; feeing t!'e mjft able Cri ticks
have own'd ahead-, th:c there is no
Refemblanoe at all between chefe two
Words.

Defiderii^ Herauldus^ as he is quoted

41
by Monf. U Clerc, CBiblioth. Vn'iv. Tom.
VLp.t\.j remarks judicioudy :

" That
" the Chrillians of that Time ftrain'd
*' to their Advantage, ail the ACtiohs,
" Words and Writings of the Pagan^,
" which they often interpreted con-
" trary to the true Meaning of the
" latter. J fhall now quote Cafaubon^

who is not at all fufpefted in this Affair.

This Critick having related a PafTage of
Cyril againfl Julian, where this Father
pretends that Plato, afcribing the Crea-
tion of the World to the Word, fpeaks
the fame with St. John -, that Cricick
declares that himfelf is not at all of tliic

Opinion ;
" You have here the Word,

" faith he fExercit. in Baron, pag. $.J
" by the which Plato allures clie vifible
" World was made. He indeed feeras
" CO lay what Sc. John did, which is
" what Cvr// pretends to; but if we
" take a nearer view of this Affair, this
" Word, or this Reaf^n, as Plato \vould
" have it, which the fuprerae God cm-
" ployed in the Creation of the World,
*' is vifibly and wholly diflferenc frotn
" the Word Jem Chrij}, whereof St.
" /o^n fpeaks

j
which If'W is unknown

" to thofe, to whom the Revelation is

" known. There are found many fuch
" like Eypreffions in the Fathers, where
" the Ambiguity of the Words may dc-
" ceive thofe, who do not examine
" them with a requifite Attention.

See here in brief what may be gather-
ed from the Platonijfs Writings of the
Platonic Philofophers.

Thefe Philofophers conlTdering the
Trinity, always with refpeft to the Crea-
tion of the World, built three Syflems
rhereon. We fhall name the fir ft a T^e-
ologic Syl}em, which puts down the fu-
preme Being for the firji G:d, the in-

telligible and Ideal World for the fecord,

and the fenfible World for the third:
The firfl is the Father, becaufc he is

the Underf>anding generating the Ideas;
the other is the Son, tiie interna! Word
or the Thr.'^ht of the Father, becaufc
he is immediately generated, and fub-

G fiUs



^2 Piatonifm VnveiPd,

fifts always in the Ideas of the Father

:

the laft IS the Sfhit and Sml^ or the

Creature proceeding
, from the other two,

becaufe ic receives the Form from the

/u(f.i, but its Life and its Motion from

Part I.

the firft Author of all things. I (hall

name tlie lecond Syftem of the PUto-
nijh the AllgoYic S)jieni, which, con*

fidersa Trinity of Pfoperties in the Je-

i;m.{G<:id or the IVor.^j in relation jto the

Creation ; meaning by the Dhine Word
nothing elfe but theintinite Ooodnefs, the

admirable Wifdom^ and the immenfe Pow'
er, which. have fbrm'd the Univerfe, as

we haveohfecvedit above in a PalTage of
Clemins^ Hence it appears on what ac-

count they called it the Ma^y and Crea-

tor of all things. Laftly^ we will name
«he third the PbyficaL SyJJem^ which con-

fiders in relation to the World an effict-

cnt Califs^ 1/^. a Creator and a Father,

a Matter jjiM\{x\rtg^ from all Eternity in

this firfl Authpr, which proceeded from
?iim, hixhQ.vi^foi.Piylation or Etna-

n'dtm^'zR^i Form produced, refuiting

froih the other two, both from the

Mitfer and^ ihc firj} Canfe<^ The one is

tV.i tn^^'^T^ i^oYd^ the other the WorH
itMgHt. "fort,}}^ .'.and-th^jthifd i;^ the, m-
ifUtcd l^o'rldy,, "rhele three, Syftems. (and
ptirhapi hianj^ otherc, tljat may bp found

16 the allegorizing Placonifts pregnant

wiiih fuch like Memods) ace she, Caufc
of pfatci Doftrine being fo cKinfu&U, sikI

difficjilt to be peacirit&fj.f^j .Tjc{ci^re

Mi\ le, €lerc vvas- i/i .^xz ,4%Hf, '\S"^\'^. he
iays CBiblkth. univ^Iiim* !^yp,;\^^.J
**'Th3t there, is a. great' dealff ;G9nfu-

**.(lonin the Platonijh Syftem, that

^ they have even contradifted them-
" lelves, roc having a clear and diftinft

*- Idea of what they would fay. vve

may affirm the fame of the ant;ient- Fa-

tilers who foliow'd this Piiilcibphy, iii;

Bclation to the Word, But he did npt.

observe diat the Coniufion remarkable

herein, proceeds not oujy from the Di-

^-rfuy of their Syftems, but alfo for

want of a good diAinftion between the

fiatil Fla^Qfi'ifm, (for fb 1 fhajll call it)

which treated alfegorically of the Good-
nt'/j-, Wijdom and P)wer of God, under
a bigure of thres Gods who created the
World ; and the grofs Platonifnty which
perceiving not the fubtil part of this

Allegory, and following the Letter,

made three Hypofiafes of thefe three
.Powers. ^ The fir ft Method being allego-

ric and arbitrary, might (without cou-

tradifting it felf) change the Name, Or-
der and ^4umber, &c. of the Figures ic

made ufe of, to exprefs always the
fame thing. This was an ingenious

Invention, that varied its Reprelentati-

ons and Refemblances, tho it continued
the fame at the bottom^ But the fecond

Method, fix'd on the Number Three,
which were always reckoned in the iame
Order, and had almoft always the fame
Names given them, could not be liable

CO the fame Confufion, efpecially among
Chtiflians, who. applied iceonfiantly td
the Father, iSon, and Holy Ghoft. Be-
fides, chey Could explain cherafelvefe

clearly in this lafk Method, and fpeak of
ic diAinftly ; whereas the other, in i(fe

very rife, was a politick Method pruden-
tially invented, and which was under-

flood eithec ,i!Kor not at>all^ becattleic

ke5)clecretan)dallegor«Jal,'.' .

Furthermore, the farne difiinftion o£
grofs and fubtit

' Flatonrfm, ought to

tiike place in reference to cheother two
Syftems, vi^^.; inrelarion tathe Creatory

•V^rer -ahd Fvitt ; and with refpeft to

the hatbey,', the intelligible: World^ and
the/w^Wi World. If you. diftinguife

not Well between the Allegory and the

Letter, nctiiing will prove more intri-

cate or uninteHigible. LalHy, the prin-

cipal Caufe of this Confufion is, thefe

two • Methods being fo often inter-

q)i;s'dT^ ibrif you mind it, the Fathers

loi^etim- J^hilofc phizing according to

the jjiHv'ioHi Piatonifm, infift rigidly 6^
tke fenle of die xhree Bypofiafes .' and
fomctimes trrcading. in the Footftepsoi

the true and ancient Piatonifm^ do- only

allegorize, and hy thck Emanations. icem

rocker to; meiti th&.<Povphi\'ot tko i\\-

prcnic



Chap. I ^. ChriJlianstrvofoU^oxdi^ whence derived, 45
forth 5 which doubclefs is the Caofb why
i'o much Sabellianifm overfpreads their

Writings. We need not wonder hence-

preme Being, than Sphits fubfifting.

Sometimes nothing wHI ferve their turn,

but Subfijlences^ Subjiances, a true Gene-

ration, and a real Frocejfion : At other

times 'tis a quite different thing, they

mean only the Powers and different Oe-

conomtes of God, manifefling himfelf in

the Creation of the World -, to' which

they feem to give improperly the Name
of a generated Son and. Wifdom brought

forth, if their Trimty is fometimes fo in-

confiftcnt with the Z^w/fy of Gcd, this

proceeds from their grofs Platonifm:
Whereas in other PlaceSj, their Three
Principles fuffcr the Vn'ity to remain in-

tire, which .frficeeds froih' their refinid

Plato'irifmj, '

' ^

' '

C H it II. -p[I.

The Chrijlians harue contrived a. twofold Word, grounded ufon
the two Words of Plato. They meant only by Generation the

ProUtion of the fecond Word^ ivhtch happened a little before

the Cf:extion of the World.

SOCRATES reduc'd Philofophy to

Morality ^ his Difciple Plato advan-

ced it further, even to Theology^ by mak-
ing three Perfons, or three Divine Hy-
poilafes of the three Divine Properties,

by whofe concurrence the World was

created, or rather by conceiving a Crea-

tor infinitely Good, with an Vnderjland-

ing, drawing the Plan of the World,

and an Energy that performs it. Thcle
Theologic Philofophers, allegorizing af-

ter their wonted manner, changed the

intelligible World into the Word, and
the lenfible - World into a Son. The
one is the \'oyoi iriP/st'^STo?, the other

the h'oyoi T^otpoetKci- The Fathers ih

like manner diftinguif>i'd the two Words,

whereof the one is internal, the other

brought forth • and confidefd only the

fecond as a Son, becaufe properly fpca-

ing, they called Generation only that

which was pcrform'd at the beginning of

the World.- They fay, *' When God
" wired to -create the World, he brought
" forth or,generated the Word. May 50U
not eafily f>crceive, that fuch Modes of
Speech owe their rife to the Myjlie Philo-

fopfhyyf^\Mh corlfider'd the whole World
as the Son ofGod,and as a Son generated

by his Word or Command ? Yes, thefc

Turns of Expreffion owe their birth to

fome Poetical ones of the Heathens, like

thofe of Orpheus related by JuJ}in fin
Piotrep.adGcr.tiliJ ^' I fwear, iaitH the
" Poet, by tliat Voice which the Hea-
" venly Father uttered, when he form-
" ed the whole Creation. Then it was,

according to Jujiih, that God generated

\\\% Word, becaule he brought it fortli

in order to create the World. " '

'

' Ml this is well meant, and grounded
upon the Words of Mf^fes. The only

difference I remark in the Syftem about
thefe two Words is ; feeing Allegory is

arbitrary, fome have fix'd itcn the /e?J-

fible World, which they m.ide to be the

Son of God, as many of the rlulofo-

phers we quoted have done; becaute

they cor.fidei'd it as the Proditilion ti

the Divine Speech ex Power : but others

fixed their Allegory upon the intelligible

or Ideal World, even on the Speech it

fclf zsthruli iorth, which they confide-

red as a Produftion of the Divine Vn-
G 2 derdaridii'g.



44 FUtonifin

derj}M}d'ivg. This lafl SyHcm ^vas fol-

lowed by the Chriflians, when tlxey pcr-

fonalized eicher tl:e Wvi brought firth,

as the nrfl Fathers and the Ariuns, or

the Internal and Mental Word, as the Fa-

thers of the Council of A;c<? and the

Athanafi.trs did.

Dr. Bull being fcrc'd to own this

Trutli, pretends to clear the difficulty,

by dininguiihing a twofold Generation

of the H'ord, the one Eternal and the

other Temporal ; and maiacaining that

the Fathers confider'd the rirft zsReal,

the fecond as Metaphorical j but )ufl

the contrary hereof is true, neophilia

of Antioch diftinguifheth carefully the

/oQ/cf IvS'tA^iTcfy which is the Thought

of God, from the \oyci 'tt^o^oc/ko^

\vhich is the Word generated. Athenago-

tis and Tatian tell us of a Son, who
was in God, vaJdea and potentially before

he aftually exifted as a Ferfon. TertnUi-

an faith :
" There was a time when the

" Son was not a 5a«, and that the Fa-
*• ther was not always a F^fAer ^ that the
" Word which he diftinguifheth from
" Rcafon^ was not from the beginning,

novation declares exprefly fchap. 51.

J

•' that the Proceffion of the Son which
*• was done when the Father willed it

j

that is to fay, when herefolved to cre-

ate the World •• " That t\m Prolation^

*' fay I, made the Son a fecond Perfon.

Origen and Clement make a difference be-

tween the Word which was God, and the

Werd which wat made Fief), meaning

that the former was the int-ernal Word,

which is the Divine Vnderjrandirg and

God himfcJf •, and by the latter the Word

brought firth, which is only an Emana-
tion from the former, PrudentiwcMs

J. C. Verbigena^ begotten ofi the Word
5

where you may fee maDifeilly the two
Wordi, the one generating., and the o-

%her generated -y the one being the elfen*

fal Wifdom of God, the other is it:

Produtiion : And the firft WoYd\i fo far

from being the 6*00, that Prudentini con-

feders it as the Father. Laftly, nor to

be tedious, fiUrim Vi^arinns makes fo

VnveiPd, Part I.

grea: a difference between the '-y'ord

fii-^kj'-i, and the Word fitlent, thac he
call's tile tormer the Son and the latter

the Father.

Ail thefe Fathers generally tell us,

that before the Word was gcncr.Ued, ic

was in the Heart of G0.I, in the Womb of
his Vnderjiar.ding, in his Bowels j whence
it came forth as it were from its Seed and
Bud. Either all thefe Terms mean no-

thing, or they denote that the Son did

not then exift, othe;wife than in the

Deftgn and Intent of the Father ; that he
came forth thence, when by the virtue

of the Divine Prolation, he did receive

a real Exiflc.ice. Now it is not the

firft Exiftence but the fecond, which
the Fathers conftantly and properly call

the Generatim of the Son, or in other

words the perfieli Generation, L e. the

real and adtual Generation. Monf., Du
Pin fBibl. Tom. t. at the Word
TheophiliiiJ faith, " Thac the Fathers
*' affirm the Logos to be Eternal, and
" that it was in God from all Eternity,
" as his Cour.fel, his Wifdom, and his
" Word. But they fay the fame Word
which was in God, did after fome man-
ner come out of God, wlien God refol-

ved to ereate the World, becaufe he
then began to make ufe of that Word in

order to aft outwardly; This is what
they term to be the Proceffion, Prolation,

and even the Generation of the Word.

This hinders not indeed the Word's
having been from all Eternity, nor its

eternal Ge^ieM^/on of the Father, as we
conceive the manner thereof, but thU «
not whattkey all Generation. The fame
Author owns in his Notes upon the Ar-
ticle of Tertullian, that this Father

mejns not Generation to be the eternal

Proceffion of the Son, but only a certain

Prolation or outward Emifjior, conceiv'd

by him to have been at the Creation of

the World, becaufe God both created

and governs it by the Word. He faith

further, we need nor wonder, thac he
fhould tell us in his Book againft Her-

mogenfs^ that there was a time when,

the
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the Father was not Futkr^ and chat the

Son began to be Son, becaufe he beHev'd

that the Son hid neither chat Quality

nor Name,' buc only when the Word
was created.

Monf. Jurieu exprcffeth himfelf as

fully in his fixth PaLor^l Letter of the

third Year, attributing:; this Sentiment

to all die Anteracene Fathers, v'l^, that

the W^orrfhad not itsperfe'^ Birth before

the World's beginning j l.e, according

to Mr. Jurku, the Word is not eternal as

it is a Son^ but only was hid in the B>
fom of h'n Word as Wiidom ^ and that

he was as it were produced, and became

a diftinfe Ferfon from that of the Father,

a little before the Creation. You muft

be wilfully blind, if you perceive not

from what fonrce this Theology of the

Jforc/dothfpring. As it is certain that

the Heathens ever philofophiz'd of their

Gods, buc relatively to the Origin of

this Univerfe, and have always jjiii'd

T}:eogony with their Cofmogony : So like-

wife chcfe Platoni:(ing Chriftians follow-

ed the Steps of this Pagan Philofophy
;

their Creation of the World always ac-

companying the Frolathn of the Wordy

or the Generation of the Son. This is no-

ted by the fame Monl". Juriett in the a-

foremcntion'd Parage, when he fpeaks

of Athenagoras and TertuUian. " They
*' believed, faith he, that the Wiidom^
*' which was not the Son of God at

" firft, but only in a Bud or Seed^ hav-
" ing fpread it felf over the Chaos, did
" not only generate the Creatures, buc
" did alfo as it were by the fame Effufi-

** on, give a fcrfeS exigence to the
*' Wordy or to the fecond Ferfon of the
" Deity. This indeed may i)e fa id to

philofophize like Heathens. May irnct

be fa id, \.\ntxheWij\km and the Chaos

were the Father and Afcthcr, whofe
Qitldren arc the Word and tlie Creatures ?

But cliis is not all, they bring tlicm in

by Couples like the Mms oi Valentine
;

io true it is that the Chriftians would
not divide, what the Philofophers and
Poets had united fo clofely, vi:^. To;ogo-

ny and Cofimgony.

I return to D;. BuU, praying hioi ta-

confider whether a real Generation, and
properly fo called, can be expretled
better than by faying that it is perfefty

that it is in A^^ that it gave a perfeii

Exigence to the Wordy that it made the
Word a. Ferfm dijiinll from the Father

j

and in fhorc, that it render d the Fa-
ther to be properly a Father, and the Sm
properly a Son. This the Fathers fay

of the fecond Gencratim, which they
confider as the only Generation and Birth

of zh£ Son.^ On the contrary, can ao
improper and Metaphoric Generatim be ex-
preffed bcrter, than by faying, that the

Son exifled only in Idea potentiallyy i-n a
Bud, inks Seedy in the Heart, in the
Womb and the Borpcls of God ? For thus

the Fathers talk of the /?>/? Generatim^

or to exprefs it lietter, of the ft]]} Ex-
ijlence ot the Son of God, which they
fcarce reckon to be a Generation. For
can you, for example-fake, call the
Metaphoric Exiftcnce of Levi in the

Loins of his Father, when he was deci-

mated in Abraham, a Generation Z Buc the

Fathers think thus of the firft Exiftence^

whilfi they fay chat the Son exifiedthea-

onh ia a Bud or Seed, and not, as Monf.
jHrieu pretends fTabl. du Socin. Let. 6.

Art. 5. ) that he was contain d in the
Bofomof the Father, as a Child is in

irs Mc tiler's Womb -, asif the//o>ii'had

need to form it felf by degrees in the
Bowels o{ the Father, and wait its time,
to wit, that of the Creation of the
World, which fhould likewjlc happen
to be that of its Delivery. If Mr. Ju-
j-icw had underilood the Platonic Philo-

fophy, he had taken care to avoid fucH
a ridiculoiis Thought.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIV.

The immedUte Generation of the Word.

TH E ancient Doftors followed PUto^

and their meaning \va5, that the

Divine Llndcrftanding is the Principle

and Bud^ where the Son exiftgd irom

Eternity as to hk Elfence: all EfTences

being eternal in this refpeft, according

to the Platonills^ bccaufe they are the

Emanations of the Subftance of God,

but particularly all generated Spirits
;

hence I/ofnoufunifm takes its rife. The
Son came forth out of this firft fource of

all EfTences, being the chiefeft of them

in God's Defign. He came forth in

Time at to his Per/on^ to be the firft Mini-

fler of the Father in the Creation of

this Univerfe : This diftinguifneth him

from all the Creatures,the Eirch of which

is lefs noble, as not being immediate.

Hereupon, if you had asked them the

reafon, why the HVi alone, amongft

all the generated Spirits^ fhould be cal-

led the Son, or the only Son, they could

not have aJledged any other than the

Privilege of being generated immediately

(dfjiictci) of the Father •, whereas the

other Spirits were fo, by the means of a

fecond God and Minifter. The Au-
thor of the Apojiolic CmJlitHtions fpeaks

thus C^'ib' 8. cap. 1 2.) " The Father,
*' who alone is above a:l Generation and
*' Beginning, having created all things
*' by his only Son, has immediately ge-
*' nerated (vvichout any Incermedium)
*' that his only Son by his V/ill, by his
*' Power and Goodnefs : He generated
" him before all the >Eons, making ufe
*' of him afterwards to create even the
" JEons, the Cherubims and Scraphims,
*'

(fy-c. According to him the Angels

were form'd by the Son, but the Son was

{generated only by theli^?// and the im-

mediate Power of God, which is his Pre-

rogative.

You need not doubt that Eufebim in-

tended the fame thing, when he caJh

j. C. fde Laud. Conjlan. cap. i.J the

mojl antier.t of all the /¥ons, Tecj/Ttw dt-
avcov rrf«(7|So'TaTof. Other Fathers

thought the lame, whenever they made
ufe of thefe Words of St- John, In the

begiming was the Word -, for they did not

mean that by the -Begimmg Eternity

ought to be under()cod, which this

Word cannot denote, . as Maldonat.con-

felTeth ingcnuoufly fin Joan, i.i.) they

only meant, that the Pfor^ was not crea-

ted in tiic beginning of all things (when
God created the Heavens and the Earth)

after the manner of other Creatures, or
that of the other |;enerrf/ erf Spirits, be-
caufe it had a Being then already, the

Father having begotten it before by an
immediate Generation, per this Rea-
Ibn the Author of the Recognitions fiib,

3. cap. 1 1.J denies formally, that the
Holy Spirit may be called Son, " becaufe
" there is, faith he, but one ungenera-
" ted, and but one generated ; it can-
" not be faid that the Holy Spirit is a
" Son, having been made by another,
" v^howas likewifemade. Eufebiwde-
livers this Dodfrine as a
"<" Tradition ofthe church

CDe Ecclef. Theol. lib.

g. cap. 6.J "' The Spi-
" rit,the Faraclet,Cak\i

" fje, is neither God nor Son, becaufe
" He took not his Origin from the Fa-
" ther, after the fame manner as the
" Son did, being of the Number of
" thofe things tiiat were made by the

" Sonj for Kfhom all things -were made \

« Ail

* Such U the

Argument of
that Chapter.
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" All things, faith the Evangelift, con-

" fequently then the Holy Spirit ai(b.

Origenh Doftiine is the fource of all

this, who maintains in his i Tovu upon
St. John^ that the Holy Spirit is a Crea-

ture of the Son, relying with Eujebhti

upon this ExprefTion, that all things,

not excepting the Holy Spirit, were
made by the Son.

This Theology of the Antients touch-

ing the iminedUie Generation oj' the Word,

at the time of the World's Creation,

wasfollow'd by many other Doftors, e-

ven after the Council of Nice. Marine
Viltorinhfi \i of this Number, who would
have itinhishnl Book, that the Gene-

ration of the Word is only an Effufion

and Mamfeftittion of that Power which
created the World, and which was hid

in God before. Ym may join 2e«j of
Verona with him (^c/e atcrna h'iHi Genera-

tion, Serm. -^.J who moreover explains

this Generation, by referring it to the

Creation of the World. *
' t' or, as he

" faith, it was then that the Word,
** which was as it were buried in the A-
" byfs of the Divine Underftandiiig (/;;

" profunda facr^ MentU, Serm. j.J was
-*' thrujl forth and begotten. Would
Valentine have expreffed himfelf dther-

wile about hiiWord, which came forth

out of the Llnderftanding, than this

Man doth of his, come ouc of che Deep

and Silence .^ But we ought not to for-

get Rupert, who unfolds admirably this

Philofophic Cabala, faying, " That the
•^ Father aihally begot the W'ofd,
** which cbncain'd potentiaUy z\\ Mn'^s,
/* when he created the Heavens and che
" Earth. Yes, he goes on, "the Father
" thrufl forcli this ^ooi3? WV;ri out of his

V Heart, and before the Morning-Star
" begot him out of his Bolbm, 'vir^. ouc
'* of the Botcnm of his Subftance,
*^ when he laid. Let there be Light. No-
thing can be more like CD C>r/^t'«'s Ex-
pre(Tton, *' That the Generation of the

f^.Lighr,. h the Generation of theSs/'.

Mrl J/i..'t.tiicu\€<hOrigen, alledging that

iac^fjjoke.aUegbricaliy ;> wedo noi doubt
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it, all this Theolbgy is Allegorick. The
Mo/./or Command which Gcd utcer'd to

the Creature, is the S:n of God, buc
improperly fo, and in the fame fenfc,

that my Thought or my Speech are the

Sons of my Underflanding, which both

conceives and brings them forth : This
is too evident, and for this Caufe Dr.
BuU had reafon to retrench out of his

Qiiotation (Defen. tidei S'ic. p. 3p5.J
thefe h(i Words of Rupert's Palfage

;

" That the Father begot the Son, wh:n he
" [aid. Let there be Light.

But LafrantiM goes beyond all thefe

DoclorsI quoted r for he allows not to-

tb''H''nrd fo much as the AdvancJge of an
:;.."Mediate Generation, above che other
generated Spirits : He finds nodiiferencs

betv\een them, but only in the differenr

man;?er of their Frolation, and in the

different Di^fign God had in the beget-

ting of tr.c'.n. " Ti r Holy Scriptures

"teach us, faith he flil. 4. e. B.)
-" that the Son of Gcd is the Word of
" God, even as alfo che other Angels are
" the Spirits of God. For the Word is

" a Spirit, whicii was brought forth
" with a fignificaeive Voice : Buc be-
" caufc the Spirit (Breach) and Speech
" are thruft fbjith by different Organs,
" che iSpiric proceeding ouc of che Nof-
" trils, and the Speech out ofthe Moutli,
" conlequently there is a great diiFe-

" rence between chis Son of God and the
" other Angels fcjitens Angelosj thele
^' being come forth out of Gcd as y7-
" lent and mute Spirits, Ijccaufe they.
•"^ v.erc not created to preach the Doc-
" tnne of God, but only tor the exe-
'* curing ot hi^ Orders. But the Son,
" notwirhftjnding he is a Spirit, yet he
" came fortii of the Mouth of God
" wicli a Sound ar.d a Voice, like untc
"• Speech, hccjufe God was to make ufc
" of his Voice to inftruit the People,
" (i^c. You (ee manifcftly, how he
contcnnds the AngeJ, who isca/led the

Word, with the other Angels ; that he
makes them all to proceed out cf God
€<\\ul\)\>Y iuimtnddiate rroiatm; and

thi
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tli.it die only difference he makes here
c:n(ills ia this, that the common An-
gels proceeded out of che Nojirils ot"

Gcd as mute Spirits, defign'd only to ex-
ecute his Orders by Deeds ; whereas
this chief Angel whom he calls thei'oH,

doth proceed cut of the Mouth of God,
as a vocal and Ibunding Speech, de-

fign'd to deliver his Oracles, andco re-

veal hii Will.

ti(i\y,Oiigen, or fome body elfe under
"his Name, goes beyond even La^untim
himfclf, in that he confounds the Gcr.:-

r.ition of the WW with that of com.mon
Creatures fHom'iL 2, in dlvcrf^sj b'or

tho on the one hand he feems to fay,
"' That the Word \v,is born before all

" things, and that all things were made
" by h'm

;
yet he advanceth ac the fame

time, that thefe Words, all things were
madebybim, fignify only, that at his

being born of the Father, all things

were likewile horn together vvith him,
the Gcneratmoi the Word-God being the
fame with the Creation of all things.

And tho he faith, " That the Son is of
*' a different Subftance from theCrea-
" ture, that he hath the fame Nature
*' with the Father, and that he had a
" beginning before Time was : He
feems to deftroy all this, by laiJding,
*'' That the Subftance of the Futher is

*' the Caufe of the Son's Subftance, and
" that Jefus Chrift intended fo much
"*' when he faid, that his Father was
*' greater than he j which alTerts evi-

dently, that the Subftance of the Fxiher

is greater than that of the Son : As alfo

when he goes on, " To exift before
•* Time, is to exift not in Time, but
" with Time. His Conclufion will tell

us his Meaning :
" We ought then,

*' faith he, to believe three things, the
*' Father bringing forth the Son begot-
*' ten, and the things that were made
*' by the Word j the Father fpcaks, the
" Word is begotten, and all things are
** made. Conformably to what he was

faying, vix. that tlie Father bringeth

forth the Word, that is to fay, begec-
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ting his Wifdom, all things were then
m^de. It is not difficult to found the

Depth of this Piiilofophy, The Word
is of the fame Subftance vvith the Fa-
ther, bcciiufe it is the proper Powyk of
tiie Father: but it is lefs than the Fa-
ther, becaufe it is only a Breath, an E-
manation, and a Ray. The Word is be-

fore all things, becaule it vvas neceffary

that God ftiould command before the

Creature obeyed. But all things are

born together \vith it, becaufe God cre-

ated the World, by bringing forth and
bcj^citing the Wn-d. We Ihould open
our Eyes, and ic? the Cabala of the

Creation of the Wori.l through all thefe

myfterious Generation:. So, as Clement

of Alexandria. exf)ounds it in brief

CStrm.lib. 5.J
" ThQWord, faith he,

" coming out of God did caufe the Cre-
" ation; that is, to fpeak plainly, God
created che World by one (ingle Word

;

and feeing this great Maker made no ufe

of any other Inftrumenr, hence it came
to pafs, no doubt, that this Word of his

was called his Minifter.

But let us return to immediate Ge*

neraiion. As the Philofophers under-

ftood by Wjfdom, 2oip/c4, nothing elfe

but the Uoiverfal Idea of the World,
which they called the firji-bnn Sm of
God, becaufe it is the Plan of this fen-

fible World : So the Fathers being e-

nur'd to this way of phibfophiiing,

conceiv'd alfo the Idea of the Mefliah,

to be the firft Idea ia the Spiritual

World, and an Univerfal One, and to

be the Source and Seed of all the other

Ideas. In this fenfe TertuUian againft

Herm->gcnei, makes Wifdom to be more
antient than tlie Word^ meaning that

this Wifdom did thruft the Word it felf

out of t!ie Heart of God, and together

all the various Forms of exifting things.

Which is a mere Allegory ^ the meaning
of which is, that the Word broughtforth^

and all other things were made accord-

ing to the Plan and fdea of the internal

Wordy which is the immediate Produc-

tioa of the Divine Underftanding.

Hence



chap. 14. The immediate Generation of the Word.

Hence ic comes, chat Jujiin in his fecond

Apology, diflin.^uilliech the Univerl'ai

Reafon Qr TrdvTA \oyov, or t^t^vtS-
^oy<{) or the Priminve Seed, which is

noch'iii^ elfe but the Wifdom of God,

from Reafon which is in every M^n,

and which is nnly a Portion and Ema-

nation cl" the Divine Word ( ^r'i^^

The Philofophers confider'd thefe

Seeds (ko'/ot (X-Tn^^ttvKii) i. In God,

and then they differ not from Flxtonic

Ideas, which are net only the Forms of

Creatures trac d in the Divine Under-

ftanding, but alfo are the Caul'es and

the Origin of ail Produllions. Mafcus-

Anhmm made ufe of this Word in that

fenfe, lib. 4. §. lo. 2. They confide-

red thefe Seeds in things created, de-

figning to denote by them tiieir Eden-

ces and Forms, but efpecially that of

Man, who is a: it were a Portion of the

Wildom of God. This lad: is the fenfe

of fujhn. But they dirtinguifh'd a-

mong thefe Primitive Seeds, the Idea

of the MefTtah, as an immediate one,

and the tirft in the Divine Underhand

-

ing, for the fake of which God trac'd

and form'd all the reft. Hence arofe

that common Opinion, that God crea-

ted the World for the McfTiah. This

Opinion, whether true or falfe, gave

cccafion to Mcihimet to apply to him-

felf this Prerogative of the MefTiah,

that God would not have created the

Heaven and the Earth, had it not been

for tiie Love he bare him (^afitd Burthol,

Edeffcn. in confu.t. Ag-iren.J

Furthermore, if any will demand
how it happened, that fo many of the

Difciples of Plato^ both Chriftians and
Pagans, did fo grody follow the Letter

of his three Principles, made three M)-

pojiafi's of . them, and changed his Cof-

mogony into a mere Theogovy : I anf.ver,

as Monf. Le Clerc dotii cor.ccrning Ido-

latry (on ExoJ. 2c. 4.J " It proceeded,
" faith he, from the Craft of Prieflsj

" who, in order to nuke Religion more
" Auguft, talk'd but very obfcurely cf
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" its Myftcries j whatever was clear
'• wjs not convenient for chem, buce-
" very tiling m.iil be cjnce^led under
" Symb-ls and Riddles : and leeing that

" Symbolical Reli-icn w'as p.i ch. arbi-

" trary, it came to pafs that the taxe

" fenfe of thofe Symbols was effjced

" out of cne Minds of Men, nothing
" remaining fcr the Vulgar, except
" what made an ImprefTun upon their

" fenfes : So that t!icy believed at laft,

" that the Deity ic iclf dwelt under
" thofe Fiures. At nrft they defign'd
" to reprefent under the Symbolical Pi-

" gure of an Ox, only a King devoted
" to Husbandry ; but at laft they came
" to believe, that the Soul it felf of
" that King dei.ied did inhabit that
« Ox.

No doubt but the Philofophers chem-

felves were a part of the People. The
fhrcwder of them having found the

Truth, had fome Reafons to cover it un-

der Fictions, thereby to difgu fe it to 0-

thers. PUto had his, as we have feen

already. He having tound the Father of

the World, to be the moft good, wife

and powerful God, and having found
it dangerous to fpeak of him accord-

ing to Truth, he made three I^po'

Jiafes^ and three Gods of the three At-
tributes, which he conceived were
in the Creator; and fpake of them
Ma)euicai!y, under the Names of Gj;/,

Reajon, and the Soul of the World, or

under fome other Fictions that vary the

Terms, yet without altering the fecrec

Do<^ri£je contained in thole Symbols.
This Syn-ibolic Theology being arbitrary-,

or rather a mere Fidion, the Senfe -

tained under that Slicll, dwindled away
by little aad little : The Letter re-

maining abnc, they philofophi ted on-
ly on the indeterminate Syftem of
th'-ee H)foi}.tfc.i^ vi:i^. of a Firi}^ Second
and third God. The Chriftians tf-

pecially were not wanting to make a
noifc about this Myftcry, to render
their Religion the more pompous.
But after all, it was the grofs FUm-

H nii'rn.
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the Chriftian Doc- the heft tilings degenerate, but
Pagitiilm. Thus was not fo from the Beginning.

ic

CHAP. XY.

The Sentiment of the Moralijis among the Jews, concerning

the Wifdom or the Word. St, Jolin hath imitated them.

I
Know it is pretended, that the Jevps

were not ignorant of the Myftery of

tht Platonic hoyoc-, but in truth, there

is too much Weaknels, in what is al-

ledgedfrom the 8r/j o£ Proverbs, and

feme other Places in their moral Books.

1 am amazed to think, that any body

ftould not fee this Chapter to be figu-

rative, and that Solomo:\ fpeaks there of

"Wifdom in general, fuchas it is in God,

or as he hath communicated it to Man :

but efpecially of that which lliines forth,

and is to be admired in the Creation of

the World, as fome of the Orthodox

\inderftocd it in St. Jerom\ time f/f/e-

foT},'mcaf. 2. Ephef.J Dr. Patrick now
Bifiiop of Ely doth freely own in his

Paraphrafe on this Chapter, that So-

icmon fpeaks here cf nothing elfe but

the wife Laws which God had given to

the l/raeHtes :
'' Arg. ver. 2i, 22, (^.

*' —; This is expre!fcd in fuch mag-
" nificenc Language, that the Solomon

" I fuppofe thought of nothing but

" the wile Direftions God had given
** them in his Word, revealed C6 them
*' by his Servant M'fjes and rhd Pro-

^ phets •, yec the ancient Chriflians

** chought his Words might be better

"- applied to the Wifdom revealed unco
'* us in the Gofpcl by the Son of God
« himfelf,^ the Eternal Word aftd' Wif-
" dom of the Father.

Could he have expreiTed hinilelf

more clearly, to give us to underftatrd,

that when the Platoiuc Fathert applied

ihefe lofty Expreffior.s of S-Jvmn fo

their EteriKil Wordy, they did. not, or

could not do it, but by the way of an^

Accommodation or AUufion .<* The lame
Bilhop, having related the Opinion of
fome Fathers a little lower, who apply
the fame Exprcffions of Solomon to the

Man Jefus Chrift, afterwards goes on
thus, -pag, 6^. " But this (faith he)
" not being the fenfe of the Woi'ds
" which Solomon fir ft intended, I fhall

" not build my Paraphrafe upon it,

" but take Wifdom here, as ic fignifies

" in other Places of this Book, and hath
" been hitherto defcribed, whom 5o-
" lotmn now celebrates for her moA vc«
" nerable Antiquity, and introduces
" like a moft beautiful Perfon, no lefs

" than a (^ueen, or rather fome Di-
" vine Being (intinitely to be preferred
" before that bafe Strumpet, fpoken of

"in the foregoing Chapter.)

Indeed 5o/o/W3n hath made her fpeak,

by introducing her as a Perfon, and ex-

horts young People to give ear to her

:

She fpeaks of herfelf, that Ooi created

her, or that (he comes to w from God •

that fncwj# before the Woyld w,w mxde^
becaufe God, who is the fource of her

and communicates her to Men, did

make ufe of her in fram'ug this l!ni-

verfc: Alfo that /C/'?.^j- re/^^« /y her^ be-

caufe Prudence and good Counfels are

the Soul of a good Government. Not-
withflanding this clear and natural fenfe.

Prejudice hath abufed thefe Words to

apply them to Jefus Chrift ; but there

are many other that cannot at all agree

to him=

.

'Tis
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1

'Tis true, that the Platonkk Fathers

are alledg'd here, who undcrftood this

Chapter literilly of a Perfonal Wifdo?)u

I own it, but the liime Fathers have ai-

fo, and that with no lefs Pomp, quoted

that Pailageof the45f/j Pfahn, My Heart

ii inditing a good Mutter
^ ( Word ) to

prove the Eternal Generation ot
J. C.

We juflly laugh now adays at fo ri-

diculous an Interpretation, as well as of

that, rfal. 110. From the Womb of the

Morning thou hali the Dew of thji Tontb :

Which the anticnt Interpreters did en-

deavour CO make fubfervient to the lame
purpofe. Let us then, I pray, miftrvll

them as to this Text in the Froverty,

they having To grolly deceiv'd us in thofe

two of the Pfalms^ which they made ufe

of, for the fame ends, as frequently

and with as much Confidence.

But after all, tho their Teftimonies

Hiould be produc'd in fhoals, we can

produce better Interpreters of Prov. 8.

I mean, the Books of theOldTeflament
it felf, the Wifdom and EcclefuifticM^

which tho they are Apocryphal, yet are

of greater -Authority than the Writings

of the Fathers, who werf the Difciples

of Plato -y the A uthors of thefe two
having probably known better the Mind
of Solomon^ and the Sentiments of the

Jews. The Author of the Wifdom hav-

ing made ufe of the fame Profopopeia with

him in the Proverbs^ calls Wifdom, The

Breath ( Spirit ) of the Power of Ood^ a

jfure Stream jiowing from the Glory of tke

Almighty^ the Brightvefs of the everlafling

light y tke unfpotted Mirrour of the Porcer

of Ood, the Image of his GoodnefSy and
that jhe fits on the Throne of God. He
goes on like the Author of the Proverbs,

chat wlien G'jd created the World, Wif-

dom was with him, knew hu Worl:^^^ was

frcfent thcn^ l^noweth and undcrjlandeth

all things. But to let you fee that he

fpeaks only of a Qi<ciiity or yirtue^ he

adds, That he loved her ^ fmght her out

jrom his Touih^ defired to have ho- for a

Spoitfe, Was u Lover of ber Beauty. He
•defiresof God in his ardent PrayerF, to

give her to him, to fend her out of the Hea-
vens to affifi hin-.y to teach him, that his

Works might be acceptable : For, faith he,
we hardly guejs aright at things that are
upin the Earth ; but the things that are in

Heaven who cu" fearch out, unlefs Oodgives
Wifdom, and jend his Jioty Spirit /;\.,-;

above ? (See Chap. 7, 8, '6i 9.) The finV.-

Autlior, fpeaking further of this Divine

Perfeftion, faith, That God made ak
things by his Word, form'd Afan by l:i^

Wifdom, Chap. 9. 1,2. taking the Word
and Wifdom for one and the lime thing,

viz. for that Power whicii created tiic:

World, ^d whereof Wifdom is but

an Emanation. Can you imagine now
this Author mejnr, :hatGcd did create

the World by his Son, the fecond Perlon

of the Trinicy ? Can fuch a Thought en-

ter into a rational Creature ?

Let Us conie now to the Author of the

EcclefKiijicui, who expreffeth better the

Senie we ought to give to the Words ot

Solomon. He introduceth Wifdom lpeak»

ing thus of her felf : / came out of the

Mouth of tl)e mofl High 5 he created me
from the beginning, before the World. Hi-

therto he feems to Ipeak of a Perfqn,

but explains himlelf clearly, Ch. 24.
Ver. 23 . where he declares that he meant
by this nothing elfe but the Law of M>
fes, which the Jews xxxmeWifdomhy way
of Excellency. For having fpoken of
Wifdom under other Figures than tliat of
a Perfon ; I mean, under the Figure of a
Palm-tree, an Olive-tree, a K/nf, 3<c.

he fums up what he had faid in thefc

words: A'd thefe things are theBiol^:;

the Covenant of the mofl High, e\'cn tie

Law which Mofcs gave. Can the Law
given by Mfcs be call'd more exprefly,

not only an 0Uve-tre4, or a Vine, but

alio the Word which came cut cf the

Mouth of the m)j} High, and Wifdo.n,

which Ood created before the World .^

Which are Exprcflions vifibly rigurative,

the which under the Fiftion of a Perfon,

or the Figure of a Vine, rcpreli^nt the

Wifdom of God to lis, fometimes as rc-

veali^ig it felf in the Creation of the

H 2 World,
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World, and again as replenifliing Men
vskh the Fruits of its Knowlcdg in the

Difpenlation ot the Law. This kind ot

Fiftions was familiar to the Moralill

J:ws^ and to all the Oriental Philolb-

phers. You mufi be purblind, if you

dilcern not immediately the Genius of

that People, aGcuftom'd to a figurative

and parabolick Stile.

St. John imitates the Moralifl Jervs ;

and, according to tJie lame Ideas, hath

at cne view reprefented to us xhtWordox

Wifd^m of God manifefting himfdf to

Men, in two of the greateft of his Dif-

penfations, vh. in the Old and the h'evo

Creation. The Method is the fame abfo-

lutely
;
you need only put the Gofpel^ or

the Author of the Go/pel^ inftead of Mofes

and the Larf>> You may really fee him

join thefe two things together, w<.

Tlx Wifdom of God refidlng In God him/elf

ancT-prefiding at the Creathn of the World;

and the fame Wifdom defcending upon J. C.

(in whom it was as it were incarnated)

and order'mg the New World. For if, ac-

cording to the Hebrews, the Law was the

Wifdom^ or the Word, or Precept by way

cf Excellency 5 much more doth this

great Elogium belong to the Gofpel,

namely, to be the Word, the Wifdom,

the Truth, the Light, and the Life by way

of excellency. An Elogium confe-

qucnrly belonging to
J.

C. who brought

the Vf'ord and the Life, and was tho^

great Teacher of Truth. Whatever the

Scripture faith cf the Firft Creation, it

faith the fame in the fame words of the

New. All the Encomiums it gives to the

Law, are applied more .truly to the

Gofpel ; and lifiiy, it faith nothing of

God the Father, which it doth not ac-

commodate to
J.

C. his Son, " who is the
* Vicm46 of the Father, as Tertuliian calls

** him, and who, faith he, makes us to

** hear the Father in his Words, and
" makes us fee him in his Aftions.

By this Rule you get the Key to all

the Paffages that feem to give the Son
the fame Names, Prerogatives, and the

la.Tie Vroperties that God the Father

hath ; it IS' becaufe
J.
C being the I'ica-

r; «of God, both the Words and Actions

of the Father arc attriU'ted to hmi, I-y

the virtue and upon the .jcccunt ot the

Rep)efctitatioti, if I may thus cxprcfb ray

lelf : For it is- not, as I juug, by a mere
Accommodation, but by a Sub^^rdiiiarion.

Whatever is laid cf the F.^ther m an

exaft and rigid Senfc, may alio be faid of

the Son, as of a Minijier and Ambajjkdor

that reprefents God •, or to fpeak better,

that executes in a vifible manner what
the Invifible Father had already pro-

mis'd (hould be done. Now left any one
fhould wrangle about this Title of

Ambaffador, I fhall fay more, namely,

that there is more than a Subordination^

becaufe we fee in
J. C. not only the

Charafter of an Envoy, but likewife an
Abode, and an immediate Prefemeoi the
Father's Pcrfon. He that receives a
Prophet,receives him who fends the Pro-

phet : therefore when
J. C. came, vefted

with the Authority of the Father, to

accomplifh what God had promis'd fhould
be perform'd by the hands of the Mefiah,
Godhimfelf came in his Perfbn, and we
have received him in the Pcrfon of
Chrift. Hence it comes to pafs that

J. C. is adorii'd with all the Charafters

ofGlory and Power, which God attributes

to himfelf, when hepromifeth thatfig-

nal Deliverance by the Prophets, which
he defign'd to perform one day for the
good of his Church. For this reafon

J. C. is caird Emmanuel^ God with us,

which is a Symbolical Name, by which
the Scripture denotes the extraordinary

Prefence of God in the Meffiah, and
teaches us, that it is not fo much the
Man, but that it is the Sovereign and
Invii ble God that afts. / fpeali not ofmy

f^f I fP^'^k only the things my Father

taught me ; I do nothing of my felf, but

the Father that dwelkth in me he doth the

Works. Thefe, in one word, are the
conftdut ExprefTions of J. C. he refers

all the Authority of his Doftrine, and
all the Glory of his Miracle?, to the

Father dwelling in him. This the ^ews
caira
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call'd Shekjfuto^ the Habitation of God.

Here is more than the Abode of G .d in

the midit of his People of old •, thii is a

more fenlible and.magninccnt Prelence-,

and CO lay all, 'tis God's dwelling in the

Mcfliah, for God was mth him^ faich the

Apoftle.

You have need only of this Reflection

to foil the flrongeft Objeftion of the

Trinitarians. They fay, that the New
Teftament attributes conflantly the fame

Properties and the fame Perfections to

the Son, and to the Holy Ghoft, which

the whole Scripture attributes to God the

Father. Granted 3 What follows then ?

NecelTarily one of thefe two things

:

Either you prove by it that there are

three Gods, all which have the fame

Properties and equal Perfections j which

is contradiftory, and difo.vn'd even by

thofe that make this Objection : or you
muft acknowledg with us, that the Per-

feftions of the Son are nothing clfe but

the Perfeftions of the Father dwelling in

him, and communicating himfelf to him.

And the Holy Ghofl is likewife only the

Virtue and Power of God.

It is objefted againft this Doftrine I

am now eftablifhing, that it is notcufto-

mary to call the Ambalfador by the

Name of the King that fends him. I

v/ill not enter now upon the Particulars

of this Conrroverfy, nor even examine
the Hiftory of the Centurion, related by

St. Mattheri; Chap. 8. and by St. Lukg,

Chap. 7. which alone were fu^fieienc to

decide it. It will be enough for me to

rem'fk at prefent, that tho this Cuflom
v.'cre not us'd by Men in their Tranf-

aftions, yet it is inconceftabiy fo in God's

Method. Dntfius (De Nomin. Tetragram.

in Epij}. adConrad.VorJiii!m) grants that

it may he faid, the King doth what the

AmbufTador tranfafts in his N'ame 5 but

he denies at the fime time, that you may
give to the Envoy tb.e Name of the King

that fends him : And thereupon he will

not receive, without f<:!me alloy, that

Rule of the HebrervSy That the Angel

bears the Nan:e of God whi fends blm.

But with all the refpeft I owe this Great
Man, I arhrni that this Rule of the He-
brews is well grounded, it bein^ taken
from the Scripture it ith\ where God
declares that he will put his Name on the

Angel whom he defign'd to lend. It is

no matter then whether this be the Cuf-
tom of Kings, or no j feeing it is clear

by this Place, that it is the Cuftom of

God to give hk Name to his Envoys, at

leafl on fome occafions, and in extraor-

dinary Cafes. And this Name, that I

may uke notice of it by the by, doth not

denote only, that they may' call them-
felves, the Lord^ the Jehova •, but indeed
they have all the Glo-^y, the >vhole Au-
thority, and all the Power •, yet not

abfolutely, but only in reference to that

Comrniffion they are then honoured with-

al : that is to lay, they appear with

as much Majefty, they aft with as much
Authority and Power, as God would in

the like cafe, were he pleas'd to act with-

out a Medium, and by himfelf alone.

And this is a great reafon vvhy God
fhould aft thus 5 for feeing he could not
manifefl himfelf, if the Angels, by
whom he was manifefted, had never

taken his Name up^n them, it would
have cometopafs tliac the/frtv, having
the knowledg only of AngeJs, would
have totally forgotten God j whereas the

Angels, by taking the "Name of God up-

on them on fome extraordinary occafions,

put that People from time to time in

ir.ind of him, by the Idea of his Pre-

fence. After all, feeing God is invifible

by his Nature, and cannot manifeft him-
felf by himfelf j it follows then, tlia^

every time he manifcfts himfelf by an
Aniel, this Manifeftati^n will not be re-

garded -as an Appearance of an Angel,
but as that of God himfelf, whom that

Angel rcprelents : and confequently, ic is

not fo much the Angel that l-)ears the
Name of Jehova^ and is ador'd by Men,
but God himfelf, that Angel being his

Perfon and Prefence. This will be clear,

if you regard thefe three Rules, i. That
according to t.he Orientdi Idiom, the En-
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^oys make their Mailers fpeak always di-

reftlv; as for example, inlleadci faying,

The Lord laith he ii the JchTv.t^ they

Ipeak thus. The Lord f-utb^ I am th:

fehova. 2. They lupprefs ofccn thelc

ExprelTions, The Lord fahh^ and fpcak

Part I.

abfolucely, without miking ufe of that

Preface, lam the Jebova. ^. That you
ought to fijpply thofe Words, and read,

The Lord faithy I am the Jehova ^ and
then the Expreifton will become lb natu-

ral, as not at all to be myJkrious.

C HAP. XVI.

Where it is demonfirated that the Chaldee Paraphrajls meant hj

//;? Word mthifjg elfe but an Angel.

EEfides the Moralift Jev^s^ the Chal-

dee Paraphraf>s are alio quoted, as

if they had known the Aoy©- of Plato.

The grcatefl part of thele 1-araphrafes

arc (lufF'd with Fables and Impieties, not

to fay, that they are of a late date, and

unknown to the Antients who had any

Skill in the Oriental Tongues. This is

own'd by fome of the modern Learned,

as RiberUy Ifaac l^ojjiw, father Simon,

and others. However, an able Man hath

already dem.inrtrated \vith the utmoft

evidence (Gul. VorfHi^ Dijcept. de Verbo

Dei) that thefe Paraphrafls never gave

the Name of the Word tothcAfeJJiah, when
thev fpake of him exprefly ^ but always

caird him the King Mejiah, and the

Mc^fiah of the Lord, or the Mejjiah of If
rael^ 6tc. So that St. JfoAn could not

follow a Paraphrafe then not extant, and

which never gave tiie Title of the Word to

the Afejfiah ofJfrael. But lell you fhould

reply, that it is futficient for this Apoftle

to have follovv'd the Opinion of all the

fews of that time, you need but con-

fider the Words of Trjpho to Juftin, to

be aiTur'd of the contrar)-. " We wait
*• faith he, (fpeaking in the Name of his
*' Nation ) for a Chrifl, a Man, born of
*' Men. It is true that this ExprefTion,

the V/ord, is very frequent in all thefe Pa-

raphrases •, but it is always attributed to

God in the fome fenfe with thelrf/w.

Numcn Jovis, Kimcn Jumnii^ for Jupiter

and Juno themfelves : Somewhat like our
giving a King the Title of Hk Majefty, as,

his Majefty hath refolv'd, order'd^ his Ma-
jejly faidy or did ^ inftead of. The Kir^

hath rcj'>lv\{y order'd^ hath faid or dons.

In the like manner, when thefe Para-

phrafls fay, the Word did, commanded
or declar'd any thing, 'tis the fame with,

Ood did, commanded or declar'd it. I

do not fay thefe are abfolutely the lame

Exprertions -, however thefe Examples
fhew that there are in all Tongues fome
particular Mjdes of fpeaking, from the

which no fuch confequence is to be
drawn, as if every ftrange Word con-

tain'd a great Myftery : We deceive our

felve.', this Mountain brings forth but a

Moufe. Would you have me fpeak

plainly ? Thefe Paraphrafts by the iVord

dcfign'd only the Angel who bare the

Name of God, and who fpake in his

ftead •, this Term being particularly ap-

propriated to Mejfengers and Interpreters^

We likewifc fee, that the Author of the

Book of Wifdom did thus call (Chap. 18.

15.) the deftroying Angel fent to kill

the Firft-born of "E-gypt, becaufe he was

intruded with the Command of God
therein, and the Execution of it. Thine

Almighty Word, faith he, leapt doven

from Heaven, &c. TrttvJhvA^ioi a» Ac-

>©-, 8cc, *' This Word, faith Maldmat
" (in



Chap. 1 6. IVhat the Chaldee Parapbrafis meant by the Word. 5 5
*' (in Joan. 1. 1.) cannct at all be J. C.

" of wliom itcaunoc \.< i.idchac he was
" fent CO perform theOuxe ot" an Exe-
*' cucicner. Thus thole cf Lyjha call'd

St, ['aiu^ Mercury^ or the interpreter of

Barnabas^ whom ths-v l^^'-ka upon as

their Jupiter; and thib becarl^ he, Paul,

was the chief Speaker, ^;<. was the

Wordoi B.imabas.

Ncrnies, v hich is the Name the CreeJis

give to Mercury^ l.gnihes an Inttrpieter,

and they explain it often by hoy@; or

the Woy({. " lu-nnes, faith the Autlior

" of die Life of Horner ^ that is to fay,

'< the IVord (rbx' 'sr/ Ao^(5r.) Phur-

mtui calls him an Arg^l or Mefienger.

HeracHdes Por.ticus gives the Name of

Angel to /'/J, and the Name ot Word to

ifkrcury : Sometimes he joins the Term
Word with chat of an Interpreter, calling

Mercury, the Herd Interpreter (i^(jci<i>ioi

hey©-.) He alio obferves that Iris was

thus call'd, becaufe fhe brings word ( as

ic were T^t- ii^cvTU f^o;:v) and that Hermes

was call'd fo, becaufe he is the Inrery re-

ter of the Gods (as it were -mn k^(A,yr

vijovm-) At laft he gives the reafon

'.<iiy Wings are afcrib'd to him, becaufe,

faith he, there is nothing fo fwifr as

Speech ^ which made Hormr fay, tha:

Words had Wings. Hence ic comes, no

doubt, that we give Wings to Angels,

as well as to Mercury, becaufe they are

the MeJJhtgsrs and the Interpreters of God,

hoyoi. Seeing then the Heathens calk'd

thus of the Mefiengers of their Gods,

and calfd them Interpreters and li'ords^

1 cannot difcern any greater Myftery in

the Jewij}) Paraphrafts, nor why they

ihciiid not give the lame Names to An-

£tIs, or other Meifengers, that fpakc to

them on the behalf of God.
Muldonat (in Jan. i. i. ) did really

obfervc well, that the I'araphrarts made
ufeof this Term, when God vvas treated

cf, as ccnverfing with and fpeaking to

us, or ccmin*; to aid and fuccour us.

This cannot he underilood but of a Di-

vine Manifeftation bv theMinifiry of an
An-;el : neither would it have been fiir-

prizing, if what they faid of the Angels
tliey had laid a!fo of tl:e Mcfiah, I mean
in refped to his CcmmitTion, but not
at ail in relation to an invi bleNatL-re.

And then, if you would have ic that St.

John did imitate the Jews, as to the ufe

of t' is Term, I (hall agree with you,
pr.^vided it he in the lenle we have
given, whicii ii both plain, and agreeable
to the Sc; ipcare.

We have obferv'd already, p. 17, ig.

that the Paraphr^fts we fpe.ik of do not
make ufe cf this Term Word, but only

in thofe pLces v. here the Hebrew, l].eak-

ing of the Aftiors and Affeftions oi
Gcd, exprelTeth them by the Terms cf
^jice, Eyes, Fe.t, H.^nds, &ic. v,]iich are

corporeal Parrs, and belonging only to
Man. We obferv'd at the fa.T.e time,

that thefe \\a\s of fpeaking, which the
Hebrew Text makes uk of, were ground'
ed upon this, that the Angel cf Gcd,
who appeared in God's Name, and h^d
his Authority, did moft commonly ap-

pear in the fhape cf aMan. Ihecon-
fequencel would draw^ from thefe two
Remarks, is evident-, and for this reafcn

the Paraphrafls us'd this Term V/ord, on-
ly to denote the Divine Manifeftacicn by
Angeis, under fennble Reprefcntations,

but particularly thofe of a Human Voice

and Shape. Their Ttfiimony tlicn is fo

far from favouring the Idea of a MetA-
phjfnal Word, that it ffrves on t;:c con-

tr.iry to confirm our Hypothefis ; which
is, that we ought to undcrftand l.y the
Word, a feniible Manifeftatioa oi Geo,
either in- a bright Cloud, or by a Hea-

venly Voice, cr by a Human S!iape.

It is true that fome Controvcrtills ob-

ject to us that Fallige of the Para phrafe

upon the Flalms, whtch is the worfl cf
all, a/;^. that upon Pfalm no. The Lord

f.iid TO kii Word. I know not where,

they had it •, for in the Original it is

n^%2p^, and the Latin Interpreter tranf-

lares it very well, in Verb) fuc, by, or in

liis Word, which is a mere Hebraifrn, in-

ftead cJ, God hath faid. The j£>vs fpake

on this wife, faving, "»3'^D, in or by his

Word,
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Word, chat is to fay, by the Command and

Order of God. (See Grotiia onJoLwo,^^.)

What is become now of ciie Myfterv ?

Whence comes fiich a grofs Mift^kc ?

The Learned //:i;/."/n?ni;/, quoting this i'i-

raphrale in Lul^e i. 2. doth read it in-

deed ni-'j^r'?} '5 hfi Word, which is

jufl what thefeGentiem<?n would be at-,

but, if I am not niiflal<en, 'tis without

any Authority : ncr do I think, that if

fuch a Reading were found in any Copy,

either in Manufcript, or printed, it ought

to be prefer 'd to the common Read-

ing, which is groundtd, as we have

fhewn, on tlie Cuftom of the Iicbrc»^s.

Befides, we may aflert, without any fear

of being in the wrong, thjt if there

be any alteration in the original Term,
it w as not done to favour the Hereticks

^

we may prefume the contrary. It is true

indeed that Dr. Bull, in his Defence of the

Couml cf Nice, quotes a Paraphrale we
have not, to prove the falfe Reading. But

it is likely that thofe who fay they have

feenit, faw but a Latin Tranflation, which

hath it Verbo fuo in the Ablative, as the

Grammarians term it, by his Word: and

it is the ambiguity of the Latin Con-

Hruft'on, that impos'd on thofe who
faw not the Original. So true it is that

Error always begets a Myftery, and that

even a Gram.matica! Ambiguity is capable

to furnilh us with high-fiown and gor-

geous ones. What makes me think fo, is

this, that I have obferv a the like ambi-

guity in the Author of the imperfeft

Work on Si. Matthew (in Mat. 8. 8.)

This Evangelift brings in the Centurion

fpeaking. Lord fpeak ikc Word ( ii-m.

?.iyo) And th'S Author, allegorizing no

doubt en the Term Word, makes him de-

liver himfelf thus : " Lord, you have
" need only to command one ot your
*' Meffengers, an Angel, Acya, and my
" Servant fhall be healed -, whereas he

meant only that our Saviour fhculd fpeak

the V/ord ; alcho I would not condemn
aUolutely the Ex 1 cation ot this Au-

thor, hecauft it is fomewhat plaufible,

if we regard how the Centurion goes on ;

" For I am, faith he, a Man under Au-
" thority, having Soldiers under me:
" and I fjy unto this Man, Go, and he
" goethi and to another, Come, and
" he cometh ; and to my Servant, Do
" this, and he doth it. Thcfe Expref-

fioDS feem to infinuate indeed, that he
intended J.

C. fhculd command fome one
ot his Servants, as he commanded his

own. Speak to an Angel, or to any one
of your Difciplcs, to go and heal my
Servant, and my Servant (hall be healed.

And in this fenfean^n^e/, or an Apoftle,

would have been the IVord of J. C, even

as J. C. himfeli was the Word of the

Father. If you take it thus, I (hall

grant with all my heart, that the Para-

phraft in this place means the MelTiah by

that Term Word.

The Judgment of Father Simon upon
thefe Faraphrafes deferves your notice

(Hijh critic, du V. T. lib. 2. ch. 18.) " It
*' is true, faith he, that Galatine, and
" many other Divines after him, made
" ufe of thefe Paraphrales to eftablidi

" fome Articles of our Faith, in oppo-
" fition to the Jews, principally thofe
*' relating to the ^fi?i//rf/» : But altho thefe
" Proofs feem ccnclufive as to the Jews,
" becaufe they are taken out of their

" Books ; yet I do not think it advan-
" tageous to the Chriftian Religion to
" have recourfe to Books ftuff'd with
" Fables. Befides, the Paffages

" we believe to favour our Religion, con-
" fifting chiefly but in Allegories, it will

" be eafy for the Jewj to evade them
j

" for we cannot prove the Truth of our
" Myfteries invincibly by Allegories.

But if, nofvvithftanding all thefe Difco-

veries, the Trinitarians v.ill Aill infift

upon thefe Faraphrafls to aurhcrife their

pretended Myftery, we fhaJl be alarm'd

fo little at the advantage they pretend to

get by them, that we (liall over and above

lend them this PalTage of the Targum of

Jerujalem, extremely fit to f rove the

Fre-txiftence of their Word. Gl.iffiw

relates it (i'hilol. p. 22.) The Paraphraft

expounding thefe Words, Behold, Adam
if
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ii become as one of «/, brings in the IVorci

fpeaking to his Father, Papa, behold

Adim whom you have created, who if

your only Son on Earthy as I am your only

Son inHiiiven. Is feems as ifthe Word was

pleas'd that he had a Brother and a Com-
panion. Shall we never be afham'd of
theie Rabb'intcl^ Frenzies, or rather of
thefe Platonic^ Impoftures ?

CHAP. XVIL

Concerning the Method of the Sacred Writers^ and fome of their

Difciplns, VIZ. Hermas^ Barnabas, drc. in the InterpretX"

t'ton of the Scriptures,

TH E Writers of the New Teftamenc

being Jews by Birth, did affeft, ac-

cording to the Genius of that People, an

analogick Senfe and Accommodations,

finding every where Relations l-ietween

the Old and the New Teftament. Every

body knows how they have adapted one

Hiftory to another, one Event to another

Event, and of what nature are their

frequent Allufions and Allegories. On
this wile, to omit other Examples, what

Afofes faith of the Word of God pro-

'^ during the Creature out of nothing,

•'St. John accommodates to that Word
of J. C. which forms Men anew, and

manifefts the Power of God, demonflrat-

ing by Miracles that all Creatures obey

him :
J. C. being not fo much the Inter-

preter of the Will of God, as the In-

ftrument of hib Power. You will find

this Analogick Scnfe may be obferv'd in

mod of the Paifages of the Old Te-

ftament, which the Apoftles have ap-

plied to the New. Be^.i (on 2 Cor. 4. 6.)

calls this Senfe Anagog'icat, that is to fay,

Spiritual, Sublime, Myftical, and edited
above the pitch of the Lector. See Scult.

(^Exerc. Evttngel. lib.i. or;). ^2.) where
he fpeaks at large of the manner how
the Sayings of thePr phcts arc arcom-

plilh'd anaIo;^ically u .der die New Tefta-

ment. " The Tcftimonies of the Old
*' Teftament, faith he, are not always
** alledg'd to confirm a thing, but to

" illuftrate it by an ingenious and well-

" contriv'd Accommodation, which is

" very familiar to the Holy Ghoft. The
Therapeutesj or Jewtjl) Philofophers c£
Alexandria.^ retained this way of inter-

preting, the more willingly, becaufe ic

was altogether conformable to the Me-
thod of the- Platonijls, among whom
they liv'd. Eufebim relates {Hift. Eccl.

lib. 2. c. 16.) " that they had the
" merely Allegorical Commentaries of
" the Antients ; and that in expounding
*' the Scriptures they philofophiz'd af-

" ter the manner of their Predeceffors,

" tliat is to fay, by the way of Figures
*' and Allegories, pretending that the
" letter is but a Shell wherein many
** Myfteries are inclos'd.

The moft ancient Fathers of the

Church, viX' Hermas and Barnabas, did

follow this Method of the Jews^ fearch-

ing for a Spiritual Meaning in the Fafts

and Rices of the Old Teftament, in order

to adapt them to the New ; but yet not

fo as to bring in fuch Phton'u^ Ideas

as obrain'J fome time after in the Chri-

ftian Religion : The following Fathers

having net only carry'd their Allegories

too far, and exceeded the ancient manner
ct affcfting myftical Senfcs, but alio

fpoil'd this Method by joining grols Pla-

ton'tjm uith it, which pcrfonaliz'd every

thing, and curnd the Anagogick intoan

Hiftorical and Literal Senfe.

I Let
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Lee usbcgiirv-hh Barmb^ts. .Jhe Sa-

cred Wvicerb Iwving faid due J.C. was

the Ko^k f t'oc Dejat, the I'ajfover,

rropl:i.it'nn^&.c. in like manner B.irn.ibasy

accuftom'd to the Method his Nation tbl-

low'd evcrfmce the Caj^civity, accommo-

dates to J.C. trany Pa:lages of the Old

TeA^itiunt, which had their ni) (lick and
'

Ipiritual Truth in him. According to

this way ot interpreting, the Rock, was

7, C, intelligibly j David was J.C ana-

gogically. The Antients tempted J.C.

becauie they tempted Mofes^ or tliC An-

gel, who were the Types of the Mefnah

:

So that it might fafely be faid, that

ChriA was an intelligible jyfof^s^ an intelli-

gible David, or Rock; and conlequendy

an intelligible Word, in the fame fenfe

tjiat Heiychim calls the Blood of the Eu-

ch^y\(k, inteUtgible Blood
-^^

that is to fay,

amyftical Bbod, which is conceiv'd fiich

only by our Thought and Mind, not be

ing really. fo, and in the very Letter.

For who can fo much as doubt that the

Word i^J-C. or that J.C. is the Word,,-

by the which God created the World,

in the fame fenfe as he is the Fajpvtr, or-

the ivftc^ of cheDelcrt? That is. to fay,.

. ^there is found in him myftically tliat-Di-,,

-vine Etf.cTcy, or that powerful.Word,
which fpeaks, which commands, and the

Creature immediately obeys its Orders.

God faid, Ur. there be Light, and there

tfoi L'ght : J.C. faid, Let tbi^' blind-

Man recn<cy his Sight, and there was

Lighr, the blind M.in fi^ it.-, he per-,-

form d his Miracles by a Wond only.

Can you .Kccramjdate bctccr the OldCre-^

acion to tue New ^ And that fomuch the

mor.', beca-ife the Came Word which cre-

acta rii£ Worid.afted in the Flelh of J.
C.

the •..hich ic not only inhabited, having

delcencted ion ic in the fiiapc of a.- ^ve^ f

but into which it had iikcvvife infinuated

u felf zi the yrincipie of his Conception

and Ei'th. -But that you may not believe

bare word, I will prove

s hy B.irr.abai .hrft. own
£pAi.". The moflipjauii! le tit^^imcnt:

•3iis drawn from Chip. 4. where the OVec^

me
mv

up:n ray

.iHypct.hef!

is wanting. " Chrifl, Hith tli=s Fat'ier,
" is the Lord of the W.rld, to whom
" Godliiid, k fore the toundatix-auf the
" World, Let hs make Alun, &c. Euc
it appears by Chap. $. whereof we have
the Ori^^inaly-thac BMnubas takes thefe

Words in analle^,or:c and Ipiritual Scnle:
Hjeading alone takes away the difficulty.

" God, as he faith, having renewed us
" by the Remiffion of our Sins, hath
" nude U2 as it were Ciiildren, and
" reftor'd to us a Form totally fpiritual.
" For the Scripture fpeaks thus, of us,
" introducing God as it wfre fpeaking
" to his Son, Let w rnake Man according
" to our Image. • And the Lord, behold-
" ing our new Nature, hath faid to us,

" Increafe, &:c. Behold now how he
*' hath fpokea to his Son. I will once
'* more fnew you how God hath given
" you a new Figure in tliefe laft Times

:

« The Lord la ith, Bebdd I make aU
" things mn>^ It is as clear as the Sun,,

chat this Expreffiou, Let us make Man,
is applied to the New. Creation, to tlie

fecond Form that God gives us: and
•tliat when God i^ath tjuis reformed US:^by

thc-Spiricpf his Sw, bieiliativ as.i,t. vypre

faid to hisSon,^-Xef us,inake Man. )?pu
need npt-doabt -^hen that the fatTie^(le-

gorick Senfe is to be look'd tor in Ghap, 4,.

which without any ground is -taken lite-

ratly. Whatever God faith aqcf^rding

tj the Letter,, cither fpeaking,to th^j An-
gels, orc§mfukipghimfclf, inay.^^fured'y

be faid, ina myfticaj Scnie, toii^vcbeen
.fpokcii to-ihisSon, by whofe means he
hath made a new Man^ As -if Barnabas

fhculd fay, Wh.itGod faith at the time
cf tiie Urft Creation, Let m mal(e Tifan

according to our Image, is found true cpn-

ccrning theNew, but in a more fublinie

3'enfe, havinr; ia this made ufe of his Son
to form Man acqoiding to the Image 01

his [J^linefsand Juftic^.

And if Barnabas did expla'n allegO'

ri«.a!ly this Saying, Let us. make Man ac-

cirditigto our Image ; . wliy- nught not -the

FitJiers 'm like ri^annier explain thefe,

He fl>dkS} '^"'^ ^/•'^ things recre created ^

Hidden
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there J-['*ii -^ 'ii'^J, -iiS

Crols, j-.l: v.iiie p-c. This Science is

pregnant with Itrrcnctofts, it can find

J. C. ever.' where, m an Aiithmecick

Hidden and myftital Meanings were aJ-

.w^vi Ibii^ht Br in the 6W Teftamenc.

Tiiii ff^uti:i4 did in his Epifle to the

Ey.Lft.ns. * There is hat one Teacher,
** liiitiJie^ thit j'p.tkc, .indthc thing was
" dor; ; and all that he did in filer c-; ,^noc

'• Oi)I> '-) t'.'jchinV, tiic ali'j fuffcrin;^)

*'
is icny or hi: Farlier.

V'he.. ..pplies to J. C, vsrhac

wai i^id ji ood .tJie Father , a.nd to the

Ncv/ Creation, what was laid tf the

Old. Thifc ii vifihi'e b) the diAinfti ta he

makci bvt.veeu the .S'/'ejc-?; and the SiLv.ce

ci- J,.C. hftye^n .vhat he pcrtcnr.'d by

hiV French'ng\ apd^what he did by his

Obed ier*c J. i^nd ; Patience.

Let as ! §9 on »vith Bariiab.is. Ic

CfiUj^^. 5. \vhll{ljaIIegori^ing on the Tand

of Pr:iriire,. .'-'iu'ch rlow'd with Milk and

Hcvney
J.

'• VZe arc thofe (faith he, iVeak-
" iis;;'of us Chrillians) -.vhcm God hath

"Chap. (5i f/i/ff- ;/;fb r^^ BlcJJc.lL.vJ^ &c.
to which iKLgivei that Ipiritual Meaning

:

" Learn }\piZ Kmvcledg faitii (ytucnf,
" that, is tD r^y^ the lublime Senfc of this

" P4ll..4^) Fippe ye, faith he, in Jefus,
"' "who ii to he riiuhifened to ybu in FJeih.

'Could he have i'ecortimended better to us

the Science of Allegorie:, which he caJIs

Gnoftkif:)!^ or Kmwledg. by way of Ex-
cellency ? In the fame Chapter he adapts

to J.'C. what was faid of the Sacrifices

of old, and pj'rticuJarly that C)t" ICxic :

ifte finds there a Figure ot tlieCiiurch,

"as alfo of
, J.

C. and conclude^ thus:

This Caf, tbif VtUim' U
J'.

C. (o ooV-

X©" «T@- «57i'5T»i/tf< ) Couid he iay

ihatthe Caff Ucn^cd w*jj C" ^''^ '^"^^

he not,'.]by ch'ei>me w^y of (w-akinw, be

cail'd r^le "A'^'r.t?.

onI> Iri. F;'
'

ad aared h .

New W; r''

legoriicct;

\^cc"ut£'.ti;is, W45 :10c

" ' alfpft^e r/rV«e tiiac

rofniati^n of the

. r/'^ Charter ,he al-

.ipcn the Ci. ^ anici-

ca

Number, gi8 j in the Plural Number
of a Noun, r/:e G->ds k.^ve created., and
in the Plural Number ot a Verb, LetVs
m:i\e M.vu Set in Chap. 8. his Sj>iri-

tu,l Meanings whic! iie draws from the
Pr'jhiJtijti of the Ffeih of fome Crea-

tures ; and taking notice tliat .'4c;es faid

this only in a Figure, regarding the

mjflicai Senfe, the Spirit^ and not tlie

Utter -^ "^.Vo/e^, 'iaitn he, fpake thus
in Spirit (Mfeiir^f cy T-.iiJ(j.a.-n «Ax>i«^.)
If then i'»r;«'ei- did fpeak ot J. C. when
he faid, that theWord created :the World

5

he did Ij eak of this aifo /Vi Spirit^ and it is

net true but in a fpiritual Senfe* In the gth

Chapter, beiides the Allegory on the Wa-
ter ofBaptifm, and upon the Crofs of J C.
whereof he hadi fr/und a.thoufand Figures

in the Hiffmyof the People of old, which
lie brings to his bent by Violence and Arr>
fice j he leeks particularly for a fublime

Senfe in the Name ofjojlna, or Jefni the

Son of Nun. He fahh, " That the Fa-
" ther hath fhew'd tis in Jo^ju^ every
" thing that may be faid of his Son
** Jefifi : infdmuch that it may be faid,

acciording to him, that J. C. brought the

People of the ^ews into the Land of

Caniiati^ becaufe he had done it in Jjp}ua
his Figure j or rather, becaufe he did
the fame in a fpiritual Senfe. So tluc

J. C. was ^ofj^.i^ by whom fo many
Miracles were wrought in the Land of
Canaan j and for the lame rea'fbn |. C.
was thelVord bv v.hich all things uere
m.de. I fay, the IVcrd; foralchoB^r-
Ti lb If makes no mention of it in all his

Epiftte, c-c he maKes an alliifiors c'-.creto

irf the :e \V -. Vds, Let Vs pi 'iW \>!x\:,

'^hl^V'- applies to T. C. lafliy, iJir-

r-z/jj} u'c^ds, ''\F"^'hGld here Jcrus a^i'ft,

" not chc Son of Man, but <he Son'of
' Gcd, whqappcar'd 'n I'leih ia 111:. Fi-

.^* ,gare. who ''^ts not here t".;!t Jefus
tHc.S.i-1, 'nor,6V a Man, as J>^hi.L w^s
buc the Son 'of God ^ being Wii of a

I 2 y\r'J^.
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Virgin, did manifeft himfelf in Flerti,

in a typical and figurative manner, in the

Pcrfonof Jojlma .^ We may fay likewife,

according to this way of interpreting the

Scriptures, that the fame Jcfus created

the World in the Perfon of t.hat S^'iiit,

or of chat Word, which fpake,. and the

Creature appeared: becaufe that firft

Word was the Type of chat other Word^

which inllnuated it felf into J.C. and

^vhich faid, for example, LaT^arm come

forth, and La:(^,irw came forth immedi-

ately out of his Tomb, and from the

Dead. That gave Life, and fo did this.

You may in the fame fenfe, as rnofl of

the Fathers did, fay that
J, C. appeared

to the Patriarchs ; becaufe the appearing

of the Angels in a Human Shape, was

tlie Type of his Manifeftation in Flelh.

Hence comes it that Cletmni of Alexan-

dria calls him the myflical Angel : the

Angel being J.C. in a Type^ and J.
C.

being the Angel in a Myfiery.
Moreover Barnabat continuing his Alle-

gory upon the Sabbath and the Temple,
whence he is continually drawing forth

myflical Interpretations, and having run
over all the Figures of the Old Tefta-

ment in the Ipiritual Application he
makes of them to

J. C. and his Church
j

be calls this Parables, and concludes :

Ton htive here, faith he, alf that regards

the Glory of J. C. viz. hovo all things

were made for him and by him. Where
by aU things, without doubt, all thofe

Difpenfations of the old Oeconomy are

to be underftood, which have any rela-

tion to him, to his Birth, Death or Refur-

reftion •, the which he may be laid to

have done, not literally, but fpiritually,

in the Perfon of the Prophets who were
his Figures. This is lb clear by the

fequel and coherence of his Difcourle,

that I have been amaz'd at the Confidence

of Dr. Bull, who, in his Defence of the

Council of Nice, p. 6l> dares to quote
thefe Words, as if Burnakat had faid

them of the firfl Creation. For
k is fo far from thefe ExpreHions

being, fcrviceable to his Hypothefisj that

Part I.

they demonflrate on the contrary how
thefe Words, that nU things were made
by

J.
C. arc to be undcrftood ; that is,

becaufe either he did them in hisTypcs,^

as B.irnubaf teaclies us here, or becaufe he
meant that the fame Po^ver, or one like

to that which created the old World,
and infpired the Prophets, did dwell in

J. C. Whoever knows die Character of
Barnxb.ii but a little, muft be very con?

ceiced, if be gives any other Senfe to his

Word;. See here the Judgment of
Mr. D« Pin concerning him, ( Biblioth.

Tom. .I. at the Word Barnabat) "The
" Epiflle of this Father, faith he, is

" full of forced Allegories on the Holy
" Scriptures, and with extraordinary
" Explications deviating from good
" Senfe But thefe Allegories,

" thefe myftical Explications and Fables,

" hinder not this Epiftle from being his
" whofe Name it bears. You muft have
" but a fmall infight into the Genius
" of the Jetps, and the firft Chriftians

" brought up in the Synagogue, if you
" believe that fuch kind of Thought^
" could not be theirs. On the contrary^
" this, was their very Charafter, they
" learn'd of the Jent^s to turn the Scriji-

" tures into an Allegory. • We ought
" not then to wonder, that St. Barnabat^
** a Jew by Birth, and writing to tlie

" Jews, fhould explain allegorically ma-
*' ny of the Paffages of the Old Teft^.-

" ment,, and apply them to the New,
" -Every body knows that the Books
" of the firft Chriftians are fult of thi?

" fort of Fables and Allegories.

Mr. Le Mohe is of the fame Judgment
in his Notes on Barnabas. To conclude,

the Term yvu<ni is very familiar to this

Author, he means by it a fublime and
profound Senfe. This appears by his

infinitely extolling this Knowledg (which
he alfo names Science and Wifdom) above

the Yertues which accompany Faith.

This way of diftinguifhing Science from

Faitb, was followed by Origen : it leems

that Gnoflicifm was brought in b/ this

AlJegorick Science of the Scriptures, and

attsr-

/
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afterwards degenerated into Toctical Spe-

culacions and an Hcatheniih Philofophy.

The rirft Method was few'ijlx^ the fecond

PUtomc. All which feems to prove that

the Author of this Epifiie was a true

Gnoftk : I mean one of the firftof them,

who imitated the Jewifl) Cabala in their

myftical Interpretations of the OJd Tef-

tament, which was accounted a fublime

Science ; but not one of thole Gmjikks^

who were afterwards decried for con-

verting that Allegoric Science into a Thi-

lofophy merely Pagan. For thefe lafl

who were Gentile Prolelytes, imayning

they had tiie fame right vvith the Prole-

lyce Jexvs^ to the ufe of thefe Allegoric

Interpretations, adapted prefently the

Theogony of their Poets, and the Ideas of

PUto^ to the Evangelical Truths. The
former fought- for a myftical fenfe of the

Law, but the latter the fublime fenfe of

Philofophy, both of them in relation to

Jefus Chrift and his Holy Doftrine.

Thofe of the latter fore who paffed

the Bounds in this Method, and made
fo wide a F/e>"o/«^,were called Hereticks :

but thofc that ufed it vvith a greater

Caution and Modefly, and who car-

ried the PUromx no further than the

thre^ "^ons (which feemed to have-

fdhie ground in the Scriptures) and
kept a Decorum better in their Relem-
Wances, had the good fortune to pafs

for Orthodox even to Pofterity. I think

ic^is better to argue thus about the Au-
thor of this Epiftle, than to fay with

Dr. Hammmd, that he oppoleth Cabala

to Cabala, and that by the Term yveSctfy

he attacks the falfe Science of the Giw-

Jiiclis, For it doth not appear that he
difputes with any body, unlefs it be on-

ly againft the Jervs^ who would not re-

ceive his Allegories : However it doth
not nppear thdc Gnnflicifm, fuch as it was
ac that time confined to mere Alle-

gory on the Scripture, was then decried^

On the contrary this Author recommends
it, and that net in oppofition to the
flife one, as Ctement of Alexan /ria did
afterwards, but ablolutcly as ift is in ic

idf. As for me, I doubt not at all, thac
tlie jargon of the enfuing Fathers, who
blended the Platonic Studies with the
Je*///; Method, did proceed from this
way ot philofophizing allegorical! y on
the Scriptures, which was very inncKenc
at firft

; or rather they coupled coj^eclier

the two Methods ofalJegorizing, namely
the Oriental and the Greek. Clemm,
Hertnas and Barnabas^ carried on their Al-
legory according to the Oriental Cu.'bm,
in order to find out the m.ftic fenfe;
Tiie enfuing Fathers, newly come out of
Plat)\ School, and having an extraordi-
nary conceit of his Principles, did from
an innocent Allegory build up a Pagan
Philofophy, which, in giving us three M)- =

pojlajes, gives us alfo tl^ee Gods literally-

fo, and well told.

Father Simon both faw and ovvn'd tiiis

Truth in his Supplement to the Ceremo-
ny of thejeyps (pag. 16.) « Some of
" the Je-tvs, fiith he, applied them*
" felves to the Platonic FhiJolbphy,.
" which they have blended with tiicir
" Phrenzies, whence arofc a great part
*' of their Cabaltltic Sciences.; Wc
" ought aJfo to attribute to this their
" ftudying. of die PLttonic.p\nhi'o^yy.
" m^B-y Exprie(ng>ns found in their gitpi'

« ent Aikgmul Boo^y, . which are floe.
" far diilmt from chofe the Ghriftians-
" ufe to explain the Myifcryof the Tri-
" nity. Let us confider well this Re-
mark. It demonftrates that the Trinity:
was not drawn from the ChriitianReligi?'
on : for if the Platonic 7<?»v/^ i^vho 'had
not a grain of Chriftianity, did talk of
this MyAery like the ChrilUans, a;id that
we ought CO attribute thefe Expreifions
only CO the Mixture of k\\q Platonic Phi-
lofophy with their Phrenzies, it will tbl-

krw then thit the Chriflians likewile,:

either brought this D3<^rine on: of the
School of i'lato^ or took it from thct
Phrenzies of the Jews : and we are in-

duced to believe this to be fo, becaufe-
the Fathers w ho talked of it came out
of that School, and profdfcd Platonifm,.

before cliey were ingaged to Chriftianity,
.

ov,
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or «c leaft htSsrc chev:h.id,berook thcs-s^-

fdvtt cq xhe 5ru(iy- ©f i meiicriY^curea, as

Jzitit.. . Jit-h indgarai. ixviw^ . Tb:Xpbilmy

Irii\a^^ CkmcntQX'Ai&x. &i.c. vyiiowere

ail-profciiedSopliifbjk ..^heiV «s, I pray,

bJtone WpicET w^to fpik<? oi . ic- from a

Principle c-f. Rieli vc5tj(^ wfthoirt brin^in.^

iii: the P:., ;Jiiit»s cf i Phibll ^phy.• • ©id

this'com^ cj.pacjsp betii.iie; -thert were -

U3lChrHtiJK,':'A'fea i\yithoiVc liaving rtodU
ednj'Ziifiy' could [peak ofi i$ie W%«foiic of
the Scrii'tar.cs alone, -if f^: be rhc Scrip-

turfs:h id <i"p3keft of ic Til tl'ie' fehfe of
PUto i Where is th.icCSirilKan thac callc-

e4'«f itup;/n''tl5e.Biil8-'of- adifion a-

loQ^ ? Let liiiivjfee produced.' There iLtve-

be^ no doub: 5iiTne:who wrote concern- •

iiXgi:Relici:?rt^ but -we have ioft their
,

Works, and why ? Becaufe they had

not the fiamp'of PUt'). Moreover, fee-

ing : theicGetlc-Iemcn maiiitain that c!ie

Chriftia^w of Juica hid. th^ fame Senci-

inents • ifi illlis- Ai&ir widli the Gentile

Chriftiatis,' wheoce^ro'mc; ie chat no Fi-

thersbutthe &e>f?f/e)ape produced, and'

not fomuch-as ort6 of the Brethren of

the CirGUrticifion, and SiKcelTors of St.

Jam^s ? Are there none but Philosophers

that can write of the Myfteries of Reli-

gion? The Writings of MegeCippw, .the

moft connderable of the CJ'f iftian Jercs

of whom we have any account, periih'd

beciufe of his Errors •, as V-xIefiw upon

Eufebii*< obferves it, v'n, becaufe he

fpoke n^t the Language of FLtto. The
reft.'liad the iixnc Fare, t'-.ere being but

•few that remain, as Sgrnabas md hcrmof,

Blm: have theft talked of a Pre-exitiQn6

IVoid ' N,>tacal}, itnlefs ic he in Allegoi-:

fy. The Rcafon of this, I pray ? Cer-

tainly becjiifc th.ey found it net in the

Chriftian Religion, nop yet in the Jenifb ^

and having-notihidkd' in the School of

P/j*:^ tllev couM not bring "it thence in

-

ttttheCfu'Fchcf ;^.G.

- As. 10 rM^' Books of //cgeftppi^ which

periihed beca:tfe of their Errors, I re-

member tliac the DeferJi-r of the Fathe^i

doth, fo'mewhat eKclaim, that Vaicfius

didnt>tdo3lare e-Si^efly chat they peri-

ihed by.rorton of a3y Errors contrary

vj. flat:niI'm. :V mere. wrangling ! As :f

the Doilruic of FUro were not at thaC'

tin3e, and many Ages after, the only Rule
by which Truth and Error were dccer-

min'd. Valejtns. in cMs place fpcaks of
two. forts of. Book* chat re/.i ihed becaufe

of theii: Errorj. . Tite inril, tjuc gave him
oscaflonta inentiott' tne otUc-r, were tne^

j-^p'otypofes oi: Cltmmt of -Alexandn^ who
had paiicive Errors wherewith FLuo-
H//ff2 was offended.. Pray read i;he J09
Cod. o£ Fhftius, where this Critic relates

them. I :dire fay chat che.Eternity of
Matter^ the Tranfmigration or tjh: Jlevolu-;

tion of Souls ^ tin- Commerce of -Angds'

mth i^iomett^ and. 'Other fuch like Er-
rors, .which.FAo;i;« afcribes to Clement^

troubled not much the good riaronijh.

We know that for the greateft part thefe

were their. Darlings. What was ic

then, ac. which they were fo much
offended? •. Thofe ather,Errors which
oveirthrow the FlAtonk Hypochefes con-

cerning the Generation and Incarnati-

on of the i^^ord\, v'tx. " The Son's bemg
" numbred among the Creatures \ and
" that neither of the two Words that
*' cameoucof the Father was incarnatedj
" not fo much as the leffer pf them •,

'^ but only that a eercain Virtue flov\iQg

*' from the Word it felf, did inlmuace ic

*' felf into the Minds of Men, and there
'* became their Undcrftauding or Fea-
" fon. This good^ bather believed.-no

otlier incarnation than -that oi Human
Reafon* .ivti-lictrfli.:>^vedAjut likejt Ray ii:on5

the Sul.iftairff'-.'j 'l>rjdy^:and defcended in^

to chci^lcfttof Men, to became their

Guide rand. Ligiit. He was a tn^e (Qua-

ker. -
•

.

The- Other Books Vakfinf rvxxnth a.<tc

ffhofe of J^cgeiij-f.ti and Fapias, which
in 'relation'.' to Flatomfm could, not be

giiilrv of rother Errors bu: chofe of O-
mirfioni': chat is to fay, they rerifhed

becaufe of their Sin-iplicicy, ar.d becaufe

chev talked not like P/j/o. And uchavc
reai'^ii t-> be:ievc the faaie Fate had Itke-

wile attended fome other of the Aoti-

ents
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entb chac remain, which, as F/;j/-j/« jud-

ges, aa c iunple and coo much refei'-

ved i;] re.acion co the Divinicy of
J. C.

but that lomc rraall relpcct for chem pre-

fervcd diem. The nril Ages regarded

.tliem as pares of the Holy Scripture, and

diis Crcdic they had got in t'.id Church,

preferv'd them from ShipWrack. The
Difendci is then to know, tliat the Te-
nent about the Tfinity and Incamatw^^

did ahviys regulate the Face of Books

and Authors •, and that Orth.hxy and //<?-

tcrodnjcy were judged of, according to

. thefc Favourite Ten.;iics of VUto. Why
I pray^' have che four nrft General Coun-
cils, of which <he World rings fo much,
deflroyed fomany Books and Men ? Was
it not for thcfe two Tenents ? All the

rampant Difputesever fince curn'd upon
. thofe- Hinge». .T^he rcafon hereof is,

.,^f;cliacthejTruth of thcfe, tv\^o Arcicfes

iies m'an hdivifible Pmf'y'zW arouijd are

.I^recip.icep,.Qf -^rror \ thereji'cing fo fmkll

a diiflancejbc.tweenTruth arfclErrnr, chat

it is alt >^ethe ' imperceptible!^ The T>/-

undone : I will prove demonftratively
that their Opinion is Heretical, ImpioM
and Blafphemiifs. I fnall call both the

E.ifi and IVeJi to my Aid : and what is

more, I fhali have tiie Flcafure co fee

three or four hundred Biihjps 3!Vcmb!ed
in a General Council, who lliail unani-
moudy vote for me, for che accufed is

al-.va}s in the vvrong ; the Thunderbol-3
and Anathemas fhail follow. Thus the
whole World wili be in a Flame f:>r a

Tririe. Alas ! che Memory of fuch a

Numberof vain Difputes bepveen X^-

flv'ms and Eutyche: cannot be renewed,
wichouc making che Chriftia'»WorFd to

blulh. Buc whoever could give us' tlie

fecrec H-ftcry of al! the ancient Coun-
cils, like CO clutof the Council olTrcht,
would certa-nly inrinirely oblige' cHe
Chrifiian World. "

"

"• •'--

• But laftly, perhaps' the Defender did
hoc perceive my having anf.Verd his tn-
flin;^ Dinficulty before hand .• kc us' theii

,

make him fenfible of it; Let v.s cxamire
the Heliih of the Antients, and fee wtiac

oks they have preftrvcd for u?, wh.;c
' nitar'ntu. ijre .divided into K^al andi'Co- Bo(

]
ntjiul. , Amt^n^.tfje Real £v"^ ^^A't^/'/^c^ ^^i-hatafter they bear, and of what Stamp

V:tath'.his parctcuOr Hyppe^gns,-'''^the^'fe^ -^ey wtc! \ told you al'readv, , civac t hey
,,jflippof ,<//vV'v/?^''ifi?> .,hS $fi '%--f^- '''Jt-'-vdncclefc usanv Fa.rherof the Ghri,,-,nipp^ of fil^mjfey lu,^ as ajfj W. ^J^. ' '^avd

..,Araongfl.xlie' Nomirjat!, ' tfir Br^V^/ of ^-ffiahs

^. U^tlhbury is of ' ,one OpiVipn,,' l!B;: H'j.llii'''''Gctiv.
"''

'
^--^

-' iiHe)::,>from' diem " **" '

,' Hundr'ccif, "there

.vin'.kcep/'t^ 'the

h^'.tM^-CMcrlcal

.01 aoother, Po'Sv//;/: dilfe)::,>from' diem
"both.

.
Ratigefhem'by Hundr'ccif, "dfcre

wili not be one ch.ac

\^p;ec.i[e Pointy that '.for
rf:^'

[

*
Orfhodi?x\'^ w!]ich^ i^ IwaW^d 'Sf ^}' eye -

'

rij.^one,".!puc atrnined tb bynrohe/'foj? tijcy

treat one another as Heretid-:s. Here is

. a Jar^e Field for you to fccur abouc:^

, ^nd raife a thoufand nice C^uef-

• tiops^in, vhich .the niofl acute can'c

.. perccjv^, antj fo'nirffH'ercncs in thofe

.. ,t>|at Tiavtr ha'd.'tal;'Mi:for:une to difp]e«re

V. you.' Muft in ftWrgrownBifliop bcdc-
;poisJd, whofe See lies convenient for me,
or a Competitor ftopc in his Career .'

. I. have no more to do but only examine

. -thcmaboiic thcfe two I'oints in ciuertion-,

if they hive uotfouddthe b..i':vtjibk Pu-.t

procilcly, and who can do it ? Tiiv; are

of the Circumcifion, bur 'oi>ly fome
les brought up in the School cf

flho. We have indeed a Juiitn, Atke-

n.tgoTis, TheophilM, Tut'un, Irenxus^

element of AlexaH. (h-'i^en, TertHilhtr,
" i^rnbhiits, L.t,?.t?//^«j-, and fome others

of the Trm.e fbrr^ I'arhet-s- intleed who
'feres'rhc nothing hui Pfaconilm. 'This is

,
the precipus' Reiick Ancic]U'ty has left us :

' It is eafy then to draw the conlcqueiKC,
What B-:ks- hath it dcftroyed? All chofe

that n.oeked PA; f(?, chac fpake H'C as

Pfifo. ' We' do the' • ,' -ef'-rde^ -^^ift^cc," if

frohft'-r^ B?a-<^'chat Ant'
"'

' "".lV-»e

.n::;)t out r!-o.lc it rcje ' l?ich

then l;rt iiis Caufe^ ' Br tl'.j GoiieCf. -n

'.ve have, could uoc be fuch ^v rtT.nre,

the Caprice of the Time?, or fuch ii K

events: No, it is' eno iiniform'; >

p-efldcd hr-^e at leaft a^to the Cnara<licr

of thcfe BooRs ; b.ic Time and tnv Fut:r

of.
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Qf Libraries, may have had a fhjre in

tlic rclt.
'.

I rcrurntomy S'ubjed, and nmfl ob-

feryc here, that it' the Allegories oi"

Barnabas are very evident, liccatilc they

afc^b fi"cquenr and charaderiz'd by the

"Tciim ot ^Spii:t and Figure^ which he
in.ii:e&u!c:pi .to denote them to be lb, yrt

this happens not always. The Ijthers

ipcak them out often fo abfc)Iute]y, that

it is only the Mutter it lelf that can make
lis dilcern tlieai. Thus the Allegories of

Cngm have often deceived his Readers

:

" tor this Father, as Mr. //hc? obferves
" it fOr'igcr). Qu£fl. 14.) pafTing often
*' from the Explication of the Letter to a
*' spiritual Scnfe imperceptibly, his
*' Readers took his Allegories for Dog-
" maiical Affertions. What he hath
faid of OyigenxTiXj be applied to ail the

reil of the Fathers : Ircnaiu for example
(Lib. 4. cap-, 57.) Ipeaks out (in down-
right Terms, without any hint of a Fi-

gure) an Allegory he made upon the

Spies fcnt by Jopjua. to Jericho : " Rahab
" the Harlot, faith he, ia receiving the
*' Spies, c^nceafd in her Houfe the Fa-
«« ther^ Son and Holy Ghojl. Who would
not believe, if you take this literally,

as the Trinitarians are wont, but that

thcfe Spies were aftually the Father^ Son,

and Holy Ghojl in a human Shape, there

being nothing in the Words here to lilnt

the Adaptation and Allegory ? Really,

if Iren£us had faid, as he might very

well at this rate, that Abraham receiving

the Angels tiiat went to deflroy Sodom^

gave a Dinner to the Father^ Son, and
Holy Ghj}

:,
a MyHery would certainly

have been found in th.efe Words, pre-

tending that Abraham did entertain thefe

three Pcrfons of the Deity, who appear-

ed to him in t\it Form of three Angels

or three Men ?

what difference is there, I pray, be-

rween this way of fpeaking we now fup-

pofe, and what Iremus really made ufe

of ? None, artd you muft grant, that if

you think you have good ground, from
fuch like ExprefTions, to make a fu-

VnireiPd, Part I.

pieme God in three Perfons, of the three

Angels ;
you may likewife conclude the

Spies of Jericho, to have been the Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Ghojl, really and li-

terally fo. For whatever may be faid

to the contrary, it is as impofltble that

Angeli Ihould be God, as for the

Spies to be fo. Surely the Repugnancy
in the Nature of the things themfeJves,

which Authors compare mutually, ought
always to determine us to look for a fi-

gurative and allegoric fenfe there, efpe-

cially when it appears to us, that thefe

Allegories are agreeable to the Genius

and Cuftom of thole Authors, or ac

lead of their Predecelfors and Maiflers
;

it being certain, that tho the Diieiples

often alter the Method of their Miners,

yet there will ftill remain fome Footfteps

of the antient Dodrine, betraying and
difcovering their Innovations. This is

the Lot o£ the Platonic Fathers, as we
fliall (how hereafter.

For the prcfent the Example of Ire-

tiAus is fufficient to inform us, that ac-

cording to the fame way of fpeaking,

which cajls the Spies the father. Son,

and Holy Ghoji, we may alfo fay that J.
C, was the Word which created the

World, and the Angel that appeared to

the Patriarchs. See what Annotator i=e«-

erdentius faith on this Paffage of Irenaus,

" Ao old Copy adds the Word Three to
" the Spies, which would agree very
" well with the three Divine ^^;)q/?.?/ej-,

" had not the Scripture affured us that

" there were but Tn^o and not Tlnee,

JujVm hath alfo much the fame Allegory

in his Dialogue. It is likely that Irenms

carried on his Allegory but to the Fa-

ther and Son, in relation to the two

Spies : but for fear the Holy Ghofl fhould

be thereby excluded, fome Knave put

him in too •, and then the Word V}ree

muH; be added to the Spies, that fo all

might be adjufled to the three Divine

Perfons. Thus various Readings pro-

ceed from the Eoldnefs of the Orthodox :

but howeven it be, you fee the Allegory ;

either rejeft it in this Place, or acknow-
ledg
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ledg it every where elfe, where there is

the likenece;ficy for ic. As the Father^

Sm^ and M^lyGb^li were allegDrically in

the Spies of Jerkht ^ in like manner

J.
C. was allegorically in all the Dif-

penfatiDns of o!d, in the I't^orrf that cre-

ated the World, in the Angels and the

Prophet? that fpake to Men •, becaufe,

if I may fay f^, thefe Difpenfations

were the Figures of the great Oeconomy
of

J. C. or rather of God the Fufher^

manifeftingh mfelf in the He(h of nis

Son. Therefore Irenaus alls ittheDif-

penfdclon which was from the Beginning.

You may fee what J^oj^wx faith in his

Notes concerning thefe Allegories of Bur-

rabat and the other Fathers: " It is

*' known by all, faith he, how thefe
*' firft Chriftians inteipreted the Scrip-
*' cures, afteramyfiic and fuperftitioiis

** manner y I was like to fay childilli and
fooUni. Cotcl'm faith almofl the lame,

and ihews their Abfurdities. But take

this along with you, that thefe dull Al-

legories did not by far fo much Mifchief,

as that Chriftianity in Masquerade, which
fome other Fathers borrowed from Plato.

It is of thefe you may more juftly fay,

than of the Allegorifts ^according to

one of our Criticks) that the Day thefe

good Fathers were wnting fo many phi-

lofophic Vifions, they voided a Purge,

fPurgamentum aliqitod cacajfe.j

Let us now come to Hermas^ who is

as well ftored with Vifions and Parables

nBarnabat : Atleaft his Method is the

fame. In his Parable or Similitude the

9r/j, §. 1 2. he faith, " That the Rock
*' is the Son of God •, now the Rock is

*' of old, becaufe the Son of God is

** more antient than any Creature, inaf-

" much as he ainiled in the Qjuncil of
** his Father, in order to form the Crea-
** ture. All this is faid in a myflic and

an allegoric fenfe, to explain that the

Father did all in regard to his Son and

the new Creation : T!ie Auchor having

faid as much in his firft Viiion, §. 4.

concerning the Church : for asking of

the Angel, " Why the Church of God

" is an old Woman
i
the -^ngel anfwer

,

" becaufe fhe was tfie rirfl thing that
" was created, and that it was by reafon
" of her the World was made (It is like-

ly, in the Greek it was J't a'uti)?, which
the Tranflat ^r rendered not per iUam^

but propter illamj You fee then that

this Father faith no mjre of J. C.
than he d )th of the Church •, and that

thefe Words antiquior omnr Creatura mean
the fame thing with anus prima omnium
creatUy which are true only in a myftic

fenle, butfalfe in the Letter. Confe-

quently then J. C. is from the E?ghnin^

m the fame fenfe, that the Church is fos

I mean in the Decree and Defign of God,
which the Author expreffeth by his being

in tl)e Council of the Father^ which he
borrowed manifeftly from the Author of
the Book of WijJim. I fhall now pro-

duce a remarkable Inftance of the Altera-

tion that eofued as to the Tenent it felf^

notwithilaoding the Terms remained
the fame. You fee that Hermas lairh

here, the Son of God it more antient than

any Creature^ and that he fpeaks fo alle-

gorically : Let us get over one Age or
two, and you fhall fee Origen making
ufeof the fame ExprcfTton, but in an
Arian fenfe; *' The Holy Scriptures,
** faith he (^Z./t. $. contra Celf.J dif-
** cover the Son of^ God to us, as the
" mod antient of all the Creatures (Tfer-

He means that he was creaced a little

before the World : but. let us return to

our Subjeft.

Juftin Afartyr^ who firfl taught tlie

Pre-exifience of the Word^ imitating the

Notion of Hermas, did teach the Pre-ex-

iftenceof Chriftians no lefs than that of

Chrift himfelf, whilfl fApot. 2.J he
fiich, " That all thofe who were Parta-
" kers of the iVard or Reafon^ as well
*' GreeJ^s as B.xrh.irians, were ChriAians \

" and confequently Chriflians did not
" commence ycfterday or to day, but
" were always and every where a prin-
** cipio, faith he, from\the beginning ; at-

tributing CO them the very Prerogative

K of
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o£ ihtlVordk felf. Thefe good Men

turnd the.-nfclves every wjy co ward

off clieRe,ro-chof N'ovelty, wherewidi

Chrifliaiiit) was clur.^cd. In like man-

ner EufsbiiHy endeavouring to prove that

the Chriftian Relit^ion \^as not new, main-

tains that the Patriarchs protlfl it, and

that it was infiitutcd from the bediming

CNilJ.Ecch'f.Lib.c..^.') Thus much he

cannot advance but in a myflic lenfe, as

he obferves it himlelf, becaufe all thofe,

who afted juftiy and ferved that God

who is above all, were Chriftians. Con-

fequently then Lhrifl could not converfe

lDtherwiIev\ith them, but in the fame

nunper as they profelTed Chriflianity
j

Vhichciqjiot be true, but by way of A-

irdigy, and Accomimdj.tion. ChriA then

pre exifted, as the Chriftian Religion

au4 Chriflians did jpr.e-exift. '

, Let us return to vVs''"'"'*''- It is raani-

feft chat lie allegorii'd, even by his", en-

•.ticuling'.his third Book, where he fpeaks

'of the Pre'exiflence of J.
C. Similitudes

or I'arables^ which carry on throughout

fpiritual and rayilic lenfes, as is evident

hy Sim}!iiude $. where [le explains the

Parable of th^ fa,thcr of a Family jn .a

theological 'manner, in . relation to', the

Father, xhe ^.;/>;C?joj7,;aad the Son-
,^
The

Fatheriaihc Plan of his Allegocy u.the

Landlord,' the Holy Spirit is the 5'on of

the Houfhold ; ajid he who out of Alle-

gory i; called the Son, is but a Servant

in the Allegory. " The Xapdlord, faith

" he, is the fame v.ao created all things,

** theSonis the Holy Ghcft» and the

" Son of God is the Servant. He goes

on, and adds a little after: " The Holy

/* Ghofl: iniinuated himfelf into the Bo-
'" dy wherein God was tod'Vell.j and
" this Body whercinto the Holy Ghojl did
'* infinuate hiinfelf, having ferved die
** Hcly Ghofl, and having been faithfiU

'* to V.i.Ti always, did obtain the Appro-
*' bation of God by his Labours and O-
" bedience. By the. Holy Ghofl cannot

be rrieantherp the fecond Perfon, which

'is called the Divine T^ature of
J.

C. as

^, 8;<i/ grec^nds j for.'who fees pot that

Part I.

Hamas fpcaks here. of that Spirit of
Sanrtincation, which- prepared cIk Body
of J.

C. forl'rophecy, and consecrated

it for a Tetnplefor God to dwell in .•' And
feeing this Idea of the Holy Spirit's being

infus'd into the Body of
J.

C. is i'o con-

formable CO what the Holy Scriptures

deliver concerning it, you muilbcvery
extravagant if you think that //c'»7flr« dif-

fered from it ? Befides, what could he-

meaflj if hisfenfe were che fame with,

that Dr. Bull attributes to hjm ? Would
he introduce two SonsofGid, foqppofite

one to the other i" The one who fei ves

and obeys, and the oclier who is ferved

and obeyed -,- and what is yet more
flrarige, two Sousnf God hrthe felffanie

Pcrfonof
J.

C. bur Lord. '* The Son,'

" fa th Hcrnasy is the Holy Spirit, and
'* the Son of God is the Servant. Nov/
if the Divine Natureo^

J, C. be denoted
by che 5]/inf,atid._ tit?!: the Servant figni-

fiea the Human Nature, you vvi4i have

two Sons according to the very Letter.

Thus the Orthodox embroil all things to

fifli for Myfieries in Troubled Water;
vyhereas nothing is more clear than the

meaning, of Herman. He allfgprizcth

and would fay. By him whom the Vara-

ble calls the Son, I mean poching, clfe iiuc

the Holy Spirit y- and by him whoni the

Parable calls a Servant, I mean
J. C. our

Lord, who out of the Parable is the pro;

per 5.;/! of God : And behold here the

ground of my Allegory,. w>. that the

Holy. Spirit, who infipuated himfelf into

J.
C. becoming his Direftor and N^aftcr,

may juflly be compared to the Son of the

Family ; but
J.

C. himfelf having al*

ways obeyed the Ho}y Spirit, mud
be compared to a Servant. It is there-

fore in Allegory that J. C. is the Ser^-

vant
J
and fb iikewife in Allegory, that

the Holy Spirit is the Son of God : It is

in Allegory that the Church is the firft

of all the Creatures ; and ccnfeouently

in Allegory, that the Son of God is more
ancient than all the Creatures, and that

he aiTifled at the Council of God. The
whole is Allegory in Herpi.r, the.whole ig

] 'ifion,^
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Vifnn^ Similitude and Parable chere.

[The Faith in his Writings CSimil. 9. §.

13, and 1 5.) and all the other. Vertues

are called Holy Spirits •, he ufhers them

in like Virgins well apparel'd, kilTing

the Sm of Gody who alfo lie with Ha-
fnis himfelf as with a Brother. The
P'idion of Perfons is fo familiat; to this

Aiuhor, that if you Would, find "a 'Perfon

of the Trinity there, you (ha!! but cat.

at a fhadow. Let it then be acknowledg

cd by all,' that \ve ought not to look for

any thing but' Allegories and Similitudes

in this Book of his, bearing the fame

Title. Whereas in the fecond Book en-

tituled the Comm.indments, where the

Doftrines ate fet forth mbre fimply, he

fpcaks not from t'le very firft Command-
ment, but of one God the Creator

;

which is the whole Idea he gives us of

this fupreme Being, without any menti-

on of three Perfons, of an eternal Ge-

neration, or Incarnation. Which demon-
fkates that he had a different Idea from

that of a' Confubftantial 7 rinity, or of

three equal /iypoflafes^ whatever he laid

elfewhere of the Father ^ Son^ and Holy

Ghofl.

EiTc as this Allegory of Mermm touch-

ing Chrift milled the Platonic Fathers,

who took it literally, beiiig "prejudiced

by the Philofophy*^ they were brought

up in : There is another in the fiKth

Comm.tr.dwent^ by which they were no

kfs impos'd on : ".There is, faith he,

" two Genius's in Man,the one of Juflice,

*' die other of Iniquity. The C^f^
had it, no doubt, ' twf ^n^^ls ; and fp

this Paffage is read in the Tranflator of
Origin CHorn. 35. in Luc.J duos An^elos.

Hereupon th'e Fathers have gravely hand-

ed down to us, that there are two An-

gclsj-^he one of Good, the Other of E-

vil, 'that attend a Man trom' his Birth:

(Juift'as they hare told lis, that jfn'ff Ah-

gels fell in Love vith the Daughtets "ci

Men, having miftaken the Allcgdi^ cf
the Solris, that delight to abide in our
Bodies) But let the Fathers talk on.

Th'S being taken in i literal ' ffdic'^ is 't>

diculousand contrary- ta Scripture, efpe»

cially t]:e evil Angel. Can it;be doubted

here, ihit Bcrm-is inteadtd ,ou'l> cd alls*

gorize upon the t AofoJd Iriclfnation in

Wen towards Good and Evil ? It is cer-

tain that the Ckalde.tns^ Jeves and Ma-
"hom^tmsy as alfo fome Pagan Philcfc-

j J:ers, did affeft fuch like Allegories,, and

puted againft the 5uii/«Ci?jr:, whodeuied
their Exigence.' Astb the Heathens,, we
have fhewn before, chat the Wilaom of
Socrates was his De^on and Gcnii^i.. Wt:
fuve fkimbJed at ti.is Oiiontal Philofcphy

which allegorized upon every things fpi-

rirualizedandperlbnalized' all. It is by
the like Miflake \.\\iX grofs PUtorafm took

literally, what the fubtil Plator.ifm

faid only in Allegory ; and made three

Hypojiajes oi the three Divine Power^
concuiti.ng^ in.thf Creation of the World.
Now thefe Divines, who turn!d thefe

two Inclinations in Man into two Angeli-

cal Perfons, are the fame that metamor-
phofed the Power of God, which crea-

ted the World, into a Divine Perfon, a

Son begotten of God, and coiifubflantial

with his Father. Will youtruft'em flill,

and boaft nocwithftanding of theAcutc-
neft and Penetration of our Age, yet

foolifh enough to be befotced with all

thefe Chimeras ? Shall we never com-
prehend, that what flfofes faid in a lite-

ral fcnfe, that by the Word of God br

his Command ail things were created ia

the beginning •, the Apoftles fpake it io^

a myfiicftVife of
J. C. who is' the Wbrd'

of the Father which created all things,

to^wit, in the new Creation, having put
all tli-ngs into a new Form and Order,

as welPthe Angels in Heaven, as the

Men here on Earth ?

It is evident by 'Clemens RomamiSy
that the Antrcnts 'made ulc of f'6ntinuaL

allunons to the firft Creation, v.hcreia

they fought for a myftic fenfe,in retcrence

to the fecond, performed by'J. C. liihis

fecond Ep.c. {. he fpeaks-thusof our
-K-a' Kcdcrfiv;
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Redemption: *^ Wlien wewere wich-
" out UnderAanding, and vvorfhipped
*' Stone and Wood, God had pity on us
'*

;—for he call'd us when we were
" not in being, and would have us to
* pafs from no Being into a Being (i/,*.

" i^rihrQ-HVcufifMi) Without doubt
he /peaks of the New Creation, and
that in Terms as ftrong as were ufed in

reference to the Firft, caufing us to pafs
from no Bein^'mto a Being

; as if we were
fbrm'd out of nothing, when we were
reformed by the Golpel. Thefe Terms
feem to be abfoluce •, but we ought not
to he deceived by them, and will do
^'ell if we feek here for a comparative
ienfe, confidering that Authors negleft
very often to ufe the Particles denoting
this Figure, which foften the Expreffi-
on

; as for example. As it were^ That we
may fay fo^ If I may [peak, thw. All
may perceive, that if Clement had faid
cf J.C. as he might have done, That he
called m when we were not in Beings and
made ui to exiji out of Nothing

^

thefe Words would have been Aretched,
as if they attributed our Creation out of
Nothing to

J. C. It would have been
6id, Behold here J. C. particularly de-
feribed, to be him that calls Things not in

beings Of if they were^ Now by a Wronger
Inference this fenfe ought to be given
them, feeing they were fpoken of the
Father, who is the Creator of Heaven
and Earth : yet we muft agree however
herein, for the Scope of the Subjeft re-

quires it, that they intend only the New
Creation

; and conliquently mufl own,
that when the Sacred Authors and their

Dilbiples, feem to attribute the Creation
of all Things to J. C, we have the fame
Reafori to look on fuch like ExprefTions
as Allegories, which fet before oiu- Eyes
ilie forming of die New Creature,, by
leprefenKtions drawa fi-om the old Cre-
ation^

The fame Clement fEp. \. c^\ 2.J air

tcgoriicth upon the Scarlet Rope of Ru'
bob. Good Critkks do not queflion this,

tho he fpeaks as if his Allegoric Senlc

were the only true one, for he praifeth

not only the Faith, but alfo the 1 rophe-
cy of this Woman, declaring by it the

future Redemption by the Ebodof
J».

C. " This Allegory of Clemens^ faich
" Cotelier in his Notes, is approved of
" by many of great Note, quoting the-
" Fathers that followed him therein.

Note, he calls it an Allegory, altho in

Clement it hath all the Air of a firaple

and natural Senfe. If it be fo, his Hif-

tory of a Phmx ought not to feem fo

flrange to us ; it is a Fable containing a
great Truth in his Opinion ^ he makes
ufe of it as of an ingenious Allegory,
that feems to have been made exprefly tO:

reprefent to Men the Doftrine of the
B.efurreftion.

As to the refl, whenever C/^merrf doth;
not allegorize, he explains to us fimply
his Sentiment about the Wordzndi the
Trinity. As to the former, he faith in

Chap, 27. of his i/r Ep. to the Corinthi^

ans :
" That God founded all things by

" the Word of his Power, and that he
" can deftroy them by the fame Word
(i;' Koyu^ utrobique) Whence it is evi-

dent, that the Word in his fenfe is only
the Power and Efficacy of God, by
which as he created the World, he caa
alfo deflroy. it when he pleafeth. This-

agrees with the Scriptures faying, By
the Word of the Lord were the Heavens
made^ and all the Hofi of them by the

Breath of hk Mouthy Pfal. 5^. 5. and
that by the fame Breath he deftroys the
Wicked, Ifa. 1 1. 4. & zTheff. 2. 8. We
cannot find here the Platonic Ideas of a.

FerjonalixedWord -^ fo that Photiui had
reafon to complain ('Bibl. Cod. 126.

J

that Clement did not fpeak of J. C. in

that fublime Stile^ which is made ufe of
when God is fpoken of. His.Simplicity has
offended thofe that love only the high-

flown Fhilofcphy of Plato. For where-.;

as a Platonic Chriftian would never have
omitted on fuch an occafion, to inculcate

that God the Father created all things by
his Son, who is his Ward and eternal

Wif-
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ferve to' this

&C. 59
Wifdom \ Clement is dumb here, and

contents himfelf toaccribuce the Creati-

on to the Power or the Command of

God. Elfewhere, when he fpeaks ex-

prefly of J.
C. he withholds himfelf

•from giving him any other Excellencies

or Titles, than thofe refulting from the

Offices he polTefTeth by the Gift of God,

as a Recompencc for his Sufferings, vi^.

tliofc of an Higb-Prkft and Lord^ never

quoting any other Paflages but thole that

purpofe. As tohis rr/ff/tr,

nothing is more limplej for being wil-
ling to move the Corinthians to Concord
and Union, he alledgeth thia Motive a-
mong the reft :

" Have we any other
" but the fame God, the fame Chri:f,
" and the fame Spirit of Grace fhed upon
" us ? This is a Trinitj/ ofa Man truly A-
p-)JhHc, one God^ one Mejfnb^ and one
Spirit ihed upon the Faithful.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the Methodof the refn^dVhtonifls, Andoj Allegory in
General,

FOM thefc Difciplesof the Apo-
ftles, let us come to the Difciples

of Piato. Pcrufe the Platonijl Writers,

and you'll therein' find yet fome remains

of well contrived Platonifm. They, hav-

ing conceived the Ideas and Archetypes of

all Creatures, which are in the vifible

World, to be in the intelligible World,
did eafily iiivent a Spiritual and Inteliigi'

ble Gofpel, which is the ^ubfiance and

Firft Form of the [enftble Gofpel j a

DijVmftion which Origen did not fail to

make, as he diftin^uifht between the ex-

emplary and ideal Word, different from
the fenfibleWord j and as he expreffes ic

in his fecond Tom. on John : "A Word
" which was in God^ and which was as
•* different from that which was made
•* Fkih, as an Original is from theCo-
•* py, Subftance and Reality from rhe
'* Shadow. They ufe the Comparifon
of an Architeft, who has in his Mind the

Idea and Plan of a Houfc he intends to

build. Whereon, they giving thcm-
feives liberty, find a'li the VVonders of
cur Gnrpel in the Ideas of the Divine

Undcrftanding. If in the fenfible Church
there Ik found an Oracle and Interpreter

from <Scd, bom of the Father bv tlie

HoIyGhoft, making the new Creature
by the Power and Wifdom, which he
has received from the Father: To this
they make another Anlwer in the intdli-
giblc Church, a Word proceeding from
theBofomorUnderftanding of God be-
gotten of hisSubftance, who is the E-
ternal Wifdom of Gud, and fecondary
Caufe of all things lubfiAing in the
World. Take off the veil of Allegory
or rather fuppofe all that to be Allegory •

and 'lis a rational Philof^phy, which re-
duces all to God's eccrna! Dec-ces as the
prime Caufe of all cxiftent Beings, but
particularly of Chrift^ who l^eina with-
refpertto hhEfferce the only Son and
Firjtbornoj aU Creatures, confequentW
is in God's Vnderftanding the Ide^, vhicti/
God immediatd) begets, whereon all o-
thers depend: He is, I fay, the noblefl
Idea, or as fome fpeak, the Jdu oi Ide-
(fh And it they found this Chriji in the
Ideas, an(^ Decrees of God, it is not to
be wonder'd if they found him alfo in
the anrient Difpenfation of Angels
Hhile 'tis not more difficult feeing him in
th:>fe firft Sketches, than in the Defi<rn
and Idea which God had fram'd of him.
Thus far if perceive right r/tfr^niy/;?, I fee

iA
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in it the Foct•^ep^ ot v.hu it was, uiicn

"

in its Parity ^'arid I a? the '<ame drfie ob-

Icrve in it hit remains' of arttitnt Alle-

gory, either or" the J;*nv or 6t^ the

Ch.iiciduns., who dclii;hccd in profound

Senfes aod theolojiiva} Iiuerpvctjdr-n?.

But I no fooncr cill my eye on choic

eternal Sttbjlunces, Duiceivdasieal Rftn-

vationsy thofe Emxnaiumi. as i'eil Gcw-

Ytitionsy and thofe .(?f"?M//)W as- fuh-

fifting- i\'r;-nj -, than I fee only deprav'd

ri.itonifm, as abfurd as the Thcobgy of

the Poets, and as unpoiilh'd as the RcU-

gion ot thcm:>ll fuperititious Vulgar.

To m.ike this Truth the more evident,

'twill be nccelTary to fay fomeu'hat of

Allegory, and ot the ufe which the An-

tients made of it. But we mufl, as I

promis'd in Page 64. at the fame time

Ihew that Difciples who ofttimes change

their Maflers Method, do neverthelefs

retain certain Remains of the antient

Difcipline, ^vhich betrays them, and

difcovers their Innovations : That is,

we will fhew the tracks of tlie antient

manner of allegorizing, even in thole

very men who have abandon'd the Alle-

gory of the three Fr'wdples, and chofen

the'literal Senfe of three Hypofiajcs. I

have alre^ady given fome account of it,

which ou'^ht to be recall'd Co mind by the

Reader, to join to what I have farther

to fav thereon.

Allegory is a Figure in Speech, where-

by one thing is exprefied, and another

intimated, by rifmg from the htefal to a

nobler and^more theological Senfe. See

Crotim or\ M.tttb. ch. i. 22. I (li'all not

here fpe'ak of the Enigmatical Science of

the Chaldeans and Egypriuns^ but come

direffly to the Philofophy which is mod
known to us. Bm: before I come to Par-,

ticuiars, I mufl advertife ; my Reader,

that if'he would ht fully infotni'd oTi 'this

Head, he may tead all , the -^t/j feo6k cif

the Stromates of Clemens Alexaridrinus:

I'll content my felf with quoting thence

the foUovving Words, which give us a

general Idea of the Antients Method, in

theufetiey made of Allegory. " AH

Part r.

" thofe, fivs tliat Fatlier, wiio have
" treated of £>ivine Matters, as well
" Greek.s as Bxrb:tixans, concealing the
*' PrhKiplesoi things, wrap'd the Truth
" in Enigma's, Symbols, Allegories and
" Metaphors, as intriv^re as thofe of
" ti'.c Oracles. ^ Even the Poets, who
" leirnt Tlieology of the Prophets (per-
" hfps of the Egyptian Prophets) 'did
" often philofophize according to the
" hidden Senfe, //' v-Tftvoia.?.

Haviag made this general Obfervation,

I pafi to fomewhat more particular. A
great no:lc has been nude in the World
ot' the Opinion ot" Fythagorai concerning

;thc Tranfmigraiion of Souls. The lite-

ral Senle \\hich has been given to this Opi-
nion, hjs been iaimoft generally receiv'd

;

and there have been but few Perfons'vvho

perceiv'd that it only run on a mere Al-

legory, thro want of duly reflefting on
the Genius of antient iPhj(gfopl^. ._ r

Ccelim Sccundm Curh^viOB one of .thoib

^vho faw thro the Myftery oJr( it (Araner^j

p. 42, &:c.) " As to the Opinion of
" Pythagoras, fays he, I can never per-
" fuade my felf that that Learned Phi-
" lofopher ever came to fuch a degree
" of Abfurdity, as tobeHeve, chat the.

" Souls of Men pafTed out of one Body^
" into another. Let us not doubt, bi^Ci

" that he thereby intended to fignify the
" Change whereunto Matter is fubje^,
"^ making it continually pafs from one
" form to another^ a Metamorphcfis
" which that I^hihfopher cali'jd Rcgcfiera-,

" ti(vj (Palingenefitm)oi 3 Mctsmp^ychofis^
'^ vyhich, ^cc6|;ding to ,him, is nothing
" biit the Tranifmigratiou of the Spirit

" infus'd in Matter, and with it tranf-

""mitted into all the feveral Forms which
" it puts on, 'Twas the mirunderftand-'

ing of tlaii Revolution of , Souls vvhicf)

.

niade fonie Hereticks. fay,^ diat Adi.n;^

. Soi'il bad .pafs'ci into Jefus chi(i,- ij^
;

mifapplying fome Texts of- Scripture.^

where Chr'ift is called the fecond Ad,tin^

and which fuppofe a kind of Analogy-

;

between the one an4 the.,other, - 'Tis by!-,

a like Milbke that feme others hpl^ [hsf'ti

the
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the Soal of EViin had paflcd iflto the Body

of John 8aptij}^ grounding themfclves^

ou thefe Words, thic 7'"'-'^ caine in the

Spiric and Power of Elift : and not com-

prehending, clue ch I'e Words ret'er tu the

Conibnniiy vt ttil and Courage between

tho^'e t'.vo Prcphc i. But when once the

righc ttfderilauding of a mere hi^ure in

Speech comes t^ be left, and the Jicerjl

S-'nl^ poev.Mjs, into what Extravagances

are we not i capable of falling ? Witnels

the monftrous Dodrine ot Tianfubftan-

tiation, which owes it- birth to the Igno-

rance of an Allegory a little rtrain'd.

Again, Have aoc ibme , fallen into a

prodigious Error, by literally taking that

Exprcrfion of the Apofile, where he fay?,

that Mclchifedec was without Father,

without Mother, and without Defcent ?

Have not Men infer'd from thole Words,

dijrt Melcjiifedec was not of the Pofterity

of- Adiiin^ jif% other Men are? Some hav-

ing, (qppos'd Mra a CeUYij-i Jfan con-

fuUftantiaJi with the eternal Son of Qod,

oi,h^rs that he was an Airgel, others tlie

Holy Qbi\}y others the 5oHo/Goa'himfelf
^

and lafViy, others a Power fuperior to the

Son of God, from whfch theSon of God
h^d receiv'd his rcverlafting-: High-Prieftr

jljopd. I am aOwrn'd for C^riltiansi

when I cliink with what Supeirftition they

conftcrate all their Fancies, and -make as

many Myfteries of them. . In fhort, f

might venture o a>firm, chat the Fable

of Sjmm tht Magician's flying in the

Air, carr}'d.by Devils, and ftruck <io'v'.fl

by S:., Petery is ro more tlun a merf
Allegory of St.^Pctcr'i, Viftory pyer-b/-

m:n^ whendifputing togccher.eoncerning

the Unity of, God, the Apofile put t-b.U

Heretic^ to fiknce, as the Autlior of the

Cmllltutior.s fpeaks, Lib. 6. c. 3-. That
pompous Defcription, fignifying nothing
mere, than that .the Evang^eiical ^impli:-

city concerning the lU:itYof Qod, pre-

vailed and triumph'd over the too fuel-

ling Philofophy of 6'//«.ir,_who held di-

TCis Perlbnr in one Gcd.
But to proceed : Another fam'd Doe-

nipe of AntiqHJty is ^at.pf ..tV i'rf-

exiftence of Souls. Somebody explain-;

ii>g thole Words of Mo^es^ that the Sons

of Ood came in unto the Dj-Aghters of iVen,

tiirn'd that Text into an Allegory, and

interpreted it ot Soul: delighting in being

'

united ti Human Bodies. But becaufe

he, exprelTmghmlclf theologically, cal-

led the Sons of Gcd Angels, ti;ac Word
deceived many Platonilt Fatiiers, who
took ic literally. And- tiience came that

lb abfurd, yet at the lame time fo gene

-

rail) receiv'd Opinion, that the Angeis

had Comjnerce with Women, and thar

from thofe monfirous Copulitions pro-

ceeded Giants, d igcn in bis 50//-' Book
againft Celfus^ teachetJi us tl>e My*llery jDfc

thut Allegorical Copulation...- ''.;Some-
" body, fays he, ^.meaiiii^ i'ib;/o/ rfeS/'^

" gant.) has apply 'dtliat Teytof Afojef
" to incorporeal Souh, which he meu-
" ph9ricalJy calls the Daugliters of Men.
Ic may be the other .Fathers were not

ignorant of this fpiritu^i Secfje, bu^
tl.ey fcllow'd their manner c^' philolo-

phizing, which was to fpeak always. in

luch terms as kep: the Allegory con-

ceal'd, in order, to give the more m.yfte-

rious Ai." to what they faid. They al-

ways fjj^os'd-.thjt th& Wits cf tbeiii^i^

raiik^ for whom they wrote, kqew th<|

Secret of if, and as to the Vulgar^ theif

aim was tv^ conceal it tcom thenv

After what has been faid, how fiiail we
know but that they affertcd the giving at?

appearance ot a real and literal Dot1i;ine

to-ail tl>ey have deli vc:ii;'ri to us concefrvijig

ti^iJ;rW/' And v.hcthcr tkey,h^venot

de^gijetily concea^'d ;/om as the S^cixt

oi tiie Allegory, chat t'ley mighr by that

m-jeuickOut-ide draw the rajrc adnu-

ration and refped frqm the common Tec-

plc, wlw love what's .vvpndroLis. TIk
Diuinftions which ori^i'*, Lb often mokes
hetv^eenirtciligiLle and fenfible, bctw.ei^T

Contemplation and f.iitb, bf f.veen
. ^1^

Word-God, which is the Objcd oi [era-

phiclf^Mirds, and th.c i/itJ/n.:.'? and ci Hel-

ped H'ord, the Objeff of vulg.ir. Mmds -,

I fay, thefc.Diiiiiv^ivms, snd.fum?
,Q,t]iVf"-'
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doubt of ic. And indeed he may be
conndenc ot it, who cortfidcrs what the
fame Crigen fays (sibi fupra.) *' By the
" lecond God, lays he, Avncpv 0ior,
*^ we mean no other than a Foww which
" comprehends all other Powers ; a WorJ^
" or Reaptij which contains all other
'* Ri'afjns : and we fay that that Ri\tj'on

" is particularly united co the Soul of
*' Jcfiis Cihiii^ becaufc cliat only is ca-
" pable of receiving the Wird it felf,

" Wij\hm\zMi\ Jnftka it felf {dvro-
" Koyjy dvnxDpiaf^ &c. ) And elfe-

where he teaches us, " That the WW
"was joiu'd to the Soul ot Jcfus Chrif}^

" even before t!ie Incarnation, that Soul
** having merited to be join d co it

" (ib. 1. 4.) Tliat fo that Soii!^ or that
" Word ( for lie ufes thofe two Words
'' indifferently) did, for our fakes, de-
" fcend on Earth, there to fuffer Death
** for us Mortals. Again (Comment, in

** Jo.zn. Tom. 20. ) *' That this Soul,
" which was before in God in its Per-
** feftion and Fulnefs, was by God fenc
*' into the Womb of Mary, there to
" take a Body ; other lefs perfeft Souls
** not having had the fame Honour. If

to this be added his aSrming in the ij}

and 2d Tome on the fame Gofpel, " That
*' 'tis only the uttered Word^ which ac-

cording to him can be no other than the

Soul of JefHt Chrijl ;
« That, I fay,

" only this Word^ and not the Word-God
** was incarnate j ic cannot be doubted

but that by this Soulfetit, dtfcended and
incarnate^ he means the fame thing which

he and others fay, when they fpeak of

a Word fent^ d^fcended and inc.trnate.

And what can this Re^fon be wiiich it

merited, and which was united to it ?

When the Veil of Allegory is taken off,

it can be no other than that high Contem-

plation, whereof the Soul of Jefus

Chr'iJ} hid by its pre-exiflent Obedience

render'd it felf capable ; or than that

degree of Prophecy, and that Sp'rit

without meafure, wherewith God had

honoured it, and which made it Partaker

ci the Divine Nature j or laAly, the

Part I.

very Office of Word or of Interpreter of
God, whereof God had judged ic wor-

thy, as the mofb perfcft and nobleft of
the Spirits, which he had decreed to de-

clare his Mind. ** Ce//w, fays he,
" Qbid. lib. 7.) will not own that he who
" futfer'd Death can be worthy of the
" fccond Honours next to the Supreme
** God, as well becaufe of the Powers
" he had acquir'd in Heaven, as becaufe of
" thofe he had acquir'd on Earth. Sup-
pofing, as you fee, that Jefus Chrij} had
merited in Heaven before he came to me-
rit on our Earth, he was very far from
believing him to be the mod High God.

Wherefore, Origcn having fa id of the

Wordy that it vpm in God, that ic came

from God, chat it was mude Fleffi 5 and af-

firming the fame of the Soul of/, c. this

Conformity yields juft reafon to fufpeft,

that the Doftrine of the Word is nothing

but the Soul of Jefw Chrij} theologii'd,

whereon they dilcours'd Allegorically.

That's in a manner proved by the Hypo-
thefis of the ^I'-z^nj-, who believ'd that

che Werd was co Jefm Chrijl inftead of a

Soul ; and confequendy by the Word un-

derflood only che Soul of Jefni Chrid

created before all Ages: An Hypochefss

renew'd in our time by John Turnery who
has given ic a new turn ; for he maintains,
" That the Word is nothing clfe but the
" Soul of Jefus Chri\}y created indeed,
" but eternally united to the Subflance
" of God, and by thac Union parcici-

" pating all his Perfections. A Difaurfe

comerning the Me'Jiah^ Ep. Dedic. p. i 54.

The fame is infer'd from the Ufe which
has been made of fome Texts of Scrip-

ture -y as, for example, thefe : / came
jrom the Father. Father

, glorify me
voith the Glory which I bad with thee, &c.
Who being in the Form of God, &c. Out
Divines interpret them of the Pre-exifl-

ence of the \Vord •, but Origen, and Dr^

Ri<i}y '<n his Book intitul'd, Origen and

his chief Opinions y interpret them of the

Pre-exiflence of the Soul of Jefus Chrij},

Whence comes this Confufion of Ideas ?

The reafon of it is eafily given : The
former
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all incarnate Spirits, he fhews that hfarmer of thefe Interpretations is my-

flerious and allegorical, and the latter

literal. So we may conclude that the

Fathers allegoriz'd on the pre-exiftent

Soul of Jeftis Chrij}, loving our Nature,

and becoming incarnate for our Salvation -,

which they in their allegorical Stile, cjll'd

the iVordj or the Son of God. And confc-

quently, thofe who take this laft Allegory

in the literal Senfe, and underfland it of

a Divine Pcrfon united to our Flefh,

are not leis ridiculous than they who,

ilumbling at the Letter of the firff Alle-

gory, really believ'd that Angels had

mix'd themfelvcs with mortal Women.
The Text for the firfi Hypothefis, that

the Sons of God n-ere m.inied to the Daugh-

ters oj Men, fervesas well as that for the

feconU, / have begotten thee before the

Aiorning.

This Pre-exiftence of Souls, and par-

ticularly of that of Jefui Chrift, has

been very antient in the Church. We
pnd it plainly enough expreli'd in the

lecond Letter attributed to Clemens Ro-

manus, C. lo. Thefe are his Words :

*' As you have been calld (dwelling) in

" the l-lelh, fo you will come in the
" Klefh. Jeftis Chriji the Lord, who
" fav'd us, being the firft Spirit (uv^/iV
" TD <rr^urov tvsu/^ ) vvas made Fleih,

" and fo called us : Likewife Vve Ihall re-

" ceive the Recompence in the Hefli.

This Parage fuppofes the Pre-exi(lence

of our Souls, as well as that of the Soul

of Jcfus Chrifi : For he compares our

Spirits exilring in the Flefli, to that nrft

Spirit which was made Flefh to call us.

He calls Jefui Chrifi the frl} of all Spi-

rits, whether Souls or Angels, becaufe

God begat him firft a little before he un-

dertook the Creation of the World, and

afterwards imploy'd him to create the

other Spirits, according to the Doftrine

of Lailanths (Jnftit. lib. 4. c. 0.) who
further teaclie§'US (/iit^. c. 12.) That this

Holy Spirit defcending from Hcaren,

.

chole the Womb of a Viraiii to enter in-

to. And the better to carry on the Com-
parifoa which he makes of that Spirit to

was rais'd to the Recompence only by
his faithful Obedience and Vertuc
{ibid, caf. 14.) His Words are re-

markable j " God, fays he, having
*' fent his Son to Men • He
*' hath fhewn his Faithfulnefs in teach-
" ing^ that there is but one God, and
" that he only is to be worlhip'd : and
" he never call'd himrfelf God, becaufe
" he would have violated his Truth, if
" being fent to take away from the
" World the Plurality of Gods, and to
" eftablhh the Unity of God, he had
" intrcduc'd more than one God. Thac
" had not been preaching One God,
" nor working for the Intereft of him
" who fent him, but for his own •, and
" it would have been dividing h-mfelf
" from the Father, whom he came to
" glorify. Then by his having been
" thus faithful, and in the Defign of
" difcharging his Commiffion not ac-
" tributing any thing to himfelf j he has
" receiv'd the Dignity of everlafting
" High-Prieft, the Honour of Supreme
" King, the Power of Judg, and the
" Name of God. By the way, thefe
Words of this Father are a curious Pa-
raphrafe on thofe of St. PmI, Phil. 2.

<5, &c. Who being in the Form of God, did
not attribute to himfelf, &C. Wherefore

God alfo h.tth highly exalted him, and hath
given him a Name which is above every

Name, dec.

Let us here remember a difiinftion of
the F"ather.-, which has been mencion'd
already, and wherein the Footfteps of
antient Allegory vifibly appear. The
Fathers diftinguKh'd two kinds of Gene-
ration of the W^ori/, the one eternal and
internal, and the other cxfc'rn.t/, uhicli

began with the World, and the only one
which they properly call Generation.
Dr. Bull acknowledgeth this diftinrtion ;

only he pretends ( but without reafon )
•

that 'tis tile latter which ii metaphorical.

Granting him his defire, 'tis the fame
thing with refpeft to the Queftion now
treated of : For it remains neverthelels

L true.
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true, that they allegoriz-'d en one of

t ie Generations ot" the Word^ be it vvhicli

It will, and that's all I need. Let them,

as long as they pleale, i^y t'ui; cho ba-

thersipake ot a Gcr.crarm ot the li'or.V.

which wai proper and literal : i lluil ".\

fwer, Yes, and that's what I call gioii

Platonij'm, which his made them philo

ibphizc fo abl'urdly. Lut by their own

confefTion, the lame Fathers have Ipoken

of another Generation of the i^'ord,

which is metaphorical -dndaUeiyricttl , and

that's what I call their refin'd PUtonifm^

the fair Remains of found Philolophy
j

which betrays them, and manifeftly d'if-

covers the abfurdity of the other part of

their Syftem, whereon they have inno-

vated.

He mud know little of Plati\ who

can believe that he could fall into fo dull

a Philofophy, as chat God did from all

Eternity necelTarily beget a Son, afecond

God, putting him forth out of himfelf,

with his proper Hypoftafis, which diftin-

guifheth him from the Father -, and that

he made ufe of him to create the World \

unlefs 'twere perhaps to deceive the vul-

gar People. But that God did volun-

tarily conceive a Defign of creating the

World •, that he did aftually create it by

his efficacious Word •, that that Word is

his Son in an allegorical Senfe, becaufe

it was emanated from the Divine Under-

ftanding ; that it was in an allegorical

fenfe the Creator, becaufe it was the

Means and Inflrumcnt which the Wifdom
ofGod made ufe of to give Life and Being

to all things : Then indeed I own literal-

ly Aiofes faying, that God fp.xkSy and the

Creature obefd : then I fhall own Plato'i

Allegory telling me the fame thing with

Mfofes, but in the Stile of the Religion

V, herein he was born : Then, to conclude,

I own the good Divinity of Clemens A-
iexandrinus^ who allures me that the

Word of the father is not tlut which

was begotten, but fupreme Goodnefs,

profound Wifdom, and infinite Power

manifefting it felf in the \york of this

Ugiverfca This is, without doubt, the

Vnvetid.
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difliaft from his; This God, fays he,

is the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrijf.

What do thefc words fignify,

That God needed no other than himfeU',

if not that God had no need of any more

than his Command and Power to ope-

rate v/hat he will'd ? Now this Com-
mand and this Power are not two Hypo-

Jfafes fcparate and dillinft from his

(which was the Opinion of thole Here-

ticks) but two Powers, which he im-

ploy 'd as his two Hands : Either let's

bhnd our felves, cr fee Allegory in all

this. Again, it's by a common Figure,

that the Name, the (Qualities, and even

the Perfonality of the thing which ceaf-

eth to be, or which is rejefted, is given

to that which takes its place, tho it be of

a different nature* God rejeiiing Sacri-

fices, gives the name of Sacrifice to the

Obedience which he accepts. " There
" is nothing more natural (fays Dr. A
" in his Manulcript concerning the Satif-

" faftion) than to give tea thing which
*' fupplies the place of another, and
" which procures all the fruits of it,

" the Name of that inflcad whereof it

*'•
is fubflicuted. St. Paul obferv'd this

" Rule in his Epiflle to the Hebrews

:

" If he gave tlie Name of Sacrifice to
** the Obedience of Jefui ChriJ}^ it was
** to fute his Expremons to the Ideas
*' which prevail'd under the antient Dil-

" penfation, wherein the principal Afts
" of Piety confifted m Sacrifices ^ heap-
" plied thofe antient Sacrifices to the
*' Death of Je^iu Chrif}^ without intend-
" ing any other Myfiery in it.

Whereto may be added, tliat Jefw
Chrift fpeaking of the Holy Ghoft, who
was to teach the Truth by his Infpiraci-

ons, as he himfelf had taught ic by

Preaching, fpeaks of him as of a Teacher,

as of a Pcrfon, becaufe he was to fup-

ply the abfence of a Teaclier, and fill

the place of a Perfon. So, as the Cro-

jiiclis fpake of nothing but Angels wlio

had created the World, and governed

the antient People, and of Emanations

andGencrations from the Supreme Being :
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JreniHi anf^vers. The true Angels which

created the World, and tauglit the Pro'

phets, are the Word of God and hit

Spirit ; and that Word and Spirit are

his true Emanations : So making of a

ManifeAation and of a Communica-
tion, God's Helpers, his Coadjutors in

the Creation, hisMiniftersin the Go-
vernment of the World j making, I

fay, fo many Hypoi^afes of the Godhead^

of thofe Powers, becaufe he fubftitutcj

them in lieu of the Hypojhj'es rejefted

by him.

ft is by the fame method that Theo^

philw of Antioch made intirely allegori-

cal Commentarys on the four Gofpels.

Thus he allegorizes the firft words of

St. John :
" The Beginning, fays he, that

'•
is God: The Wor^, that is, the Son of

" God, JefHsChriji^ of whom the Voice
" of the Father faith in the Pfalm, My
" Heart kath uttered a good Word, that

" is to fay, ChriJ}, by whom all things

" were made : And without him nothing

" was mude ; Kothing, that is to fay, an
" Idol, which, as the Apoftle faith, is no-
" thing in theWorld. It is apparent by the

Method of this Author, who defigns the

explaining the Gofpels allegorically, and

particularly by the allegorical Explana-

tion he gives of the word Beginning^ and

of that of Nothing, that what he fays of
the Word is likewife allegorical. The
Word, lays he, is the Son of God, that

is to fay, the Chrifl, by whom all things

were made. Is not that faying that it is

the ChriJ}, the Man whom God hath

anointed, who is the Son and the Word,

by whofe Power all under the Gof^el

was made ? even the Idol, which was

made v/ithout h:m, having been de-

flroy'd, and tlie World reform'd. Let us

deal plainly, Chrifi is the Word only by

virtue of an allegorical Senfc, which con-

fidcrs him as a fecond Word, in r.s much
as he is with refpeft to the fpiritual

World, what the Word-God was with

refpeft to the fenfible World.

It fcems this allegorical Expofition of

the Word of St. ^ohn, was not unknown
L 2 in



in the i\mtoi HyppoUtus : Ci^^niil. de Deo

trir.o <^ uno contra Soetuin) For lie raifes

an Objection to himl'elf, which flicws,

that ic was urg'd againit the Flato-

ri^srs. " But, fays that Father, fome
'"• will fay to me, You introduce Novcl-
" lies, when you call the Word Soti.

" St. John indeed I'pcaks of a IVord, but
" he underftands it cthcrwife, and by
•' Allegory. Hypfoiitus does not wholly

re)eft this Expolition, and afterwards

anfwers, " That, in truth, the Word
" was called Son from the beginning,
" only becaufe it was afterwards to take
•' birth, and become a Son • the Word of
" it lelf, and without Flcfh, not being
*' a perfeft Son. Which fhevvs, thxc

according to him, the Word was nothing

elfe but a Divine Operation, which was

the Son but improperly^ and by an imper-

fiii Generation y before it was united to

the tlefh of Chrijh One would think

Servetm had copied /^^'/'oZ/Vw, (Jib. 2.

p. 90.) " Let us, fays he, exailly fol-

*' low the Scripture-Stile, let us fay the
*' Word where that fays the Word^ and
** the Sm where that lays the Son : for-

" merly the Word^ now the Son——
*' That if the Word was formerly the Son,
*' it is only becaufe it had the Form, and
*' was the Seed of tiie Sen which was to

" come. 1 will then fay, fays he
*' in another place, the Prolation of the
*' Word^ and the Generatrm of the Son.

One 0: our Ei(hops does not fecfn

^diflike the fo explaining the wordSo/?,

\yitl\ refpe:^ to the Son of Mary^ rather

than with refpect to the Begotten-Word.

Thus hefpeaks (2d Difcourfeto the Clergy,

p. 99.) "Many iuve thought that the
*' Term Son did not belong to the Blejjed

*^ Three, but only to our Saviour, as he
*' was the Mcjfiah • the Jerps having iiad

*' that Notion of tlie Afejjiah, that as he
*•* was to be the King of Ij'rael^ fo he
" v/as to be the Son of Ocd. Now
" feme Criticks do apprehend,, that
** fnice in many places the term Son of
** God, has manifeftly a relation to Chrift,

** as the MeJJJah 3 there is in this an-

P/aicmfm UnveWd. Part I,

" Uniformity iu the whole Scripture-

" Stile •, fo that every where by thel'hrafc

" Son of God^ we are to underfiand
" Jefiif as the Mejfub. But that.

' the Divine Principle that was in him,
" is in the ftrirtnefs of Speech to be cal-

" led, as St. John does, the Word. So
" that by this, if true, all the Specula-
" ticns concerning an Eternal Genera:ion^
•' sfccut off in the ftrift fenfe of the
" Words j tho in a larger Senfe evefy
" Emanation, of what fort foever, may
« befocail'd.

Whence appears how vain Dr^ Butl'i

Endeavours are (Judic. Ecclef.) co prove
that the four forts of Filiation alledg'd by
the Socinians to fill the Signiiication of
the Tenn Son of God, are not fufficient.

The conftant Phrafeology of the New
Teftament ruifls his Pretence -, while not

one of thofe Expreffions, Sen of God, is.

applicable to an etcrn-al Generation. And.
that alfo fhews that the Terra ?/oyiQ-

cannot be otherwife refisr'd than to that.

Divine Operation which over-fhadowed
the Bkffed Virgin, and to that effufion of
the Holy Ghoji, which confecrated Jef;fi

Chriji in his Office of Meffiah. And this

powerful Virtue can be no other than an
allegorical Son, as it is a Divine Emana-
tion, and every Emanation an improper
and figurative Generation. It's to little,

purpofe that Dr. Bull, with the Mahme-
tans, objefts to us, " That in Chriji'&_

" being born of a Virgin, or afcended
" into Heaven, there is nothing which
" dirtinguiflies him from the firft Man,
" who was made by the Hand of God,
" nor from Enoch who was taken up into.

" Heaven. We anfwer with Bxrtholo-.

mew of Edejfa (Conftit. Agaren.) " What
" a pitiful Argument that is ! If Adam
" may be compar'd to ^efm Chrid,
" becaufe he was made by God's own
" hand, without Man's operation, it

<' will thence follow that the fi r ft vl/>

" and the firft Dog may be compared
" to Adam and $0 Chriji • and that they
" are not of a lefs excellent nature, bc-
«^ cauft they were immediately created

« as
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* as well as Adam andJ-C". This Au-

rhor gives us eo underfland, that whac

diftinguifhes Adam from other Animals,

or /. Clmji from Ada.m hirafeU, is noc

fo much the tvnr^cle of their Birth, which

leems to be every way equal, as the ex-

cellency of thofe Gifts, which they more

or lefs receiv'd by that extraordinary

Birth : And thole degrees of Excellence

are fhewn by the Breath of Godin Adam's,

Nofbils, and by the Operation of the

Holy Ghqfl in the Conception of Jcfus

Chrijl: That Divine. Breath icilCmg. Adam
above all other Animals \ and tiae /ioly

Ghoft being doiibtlcis fome thing" more

noble than that Breath, hath railed Jcjlii

Chr'ift above the firfl Man, and made him

the Son of God in a more proper and more

peculiar manner. So we are likewife to

argue on the Exaltation of Jcfn^ Chrrj}^

and fhew that it raifes him iniinicely a-

bbve E/ioc/.', not by the mere Miracle of

rainng him to Heaven, bur by the Sove-

reign Power which was then communi-

cated to him.

What (Viall we fay of Ori-^n ? We
might copy his whole Workf. Read on-

lyhis firll Tome on St. /o/;/;, where he

firc>ngly dilpiites again ft xhtVrJcr.rhUns^

r. In fhewmg them, that (mcz they ex-

pound the other Names given to our Sa-

viour, as the Life, the truthy and. the

Li&ht^ &c, anagogically and allcgorically

(they are his own Terms) it is but rea-

lonable that they keep to the lame Rule

itt interpreting the Name of K'cr./, and
give it an allegorical and figurative Senfe.
*' 'Tis not reafonable, fays he to them,
** that ycu will not expound the Term
** Word in a metaphcrical Senle, while
*' vou allegorically explain that other
" Phrafe, the Light cf the IVorld.

" Therefore fince/.Y^j- Cbiji is caTd
" the Light, becaufe of" his Work or

" Otfice, which is to enlighten the-

•* World, it follows that he is alfo rall'd

** the IVcrd, becaufe of his lVorI(, which
" is to cure \is of our Errors and Fol-

" lies, to prepare us to ai^ conformably

.

" to Trucli .md ftealbn. Nothing can be
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more juft than this Obfervation of Criger;

Sr. yohn\ Stile is altogether Oriental,

full of harHi Metaphors, hyperbolical

Expreifions, and very peculiar manners

of fpeakinp. 'Tis however impoinbie.

for one freed from Prejudices to mi:iake

them. How? ^vhy, every Man whole-

Head's not fill'd with mad PUtouifm, will

not look for more Myfrery in the Term
IVord, than in thofe of Light, Way^ Life

and Truth, Sec. Titles which the Evange-

lid no lefs attributes to Jc^m Chrijl than

the former. Indeed it this Divine Savi-

our i"s the Light and the Truth, becaufe he
is the bearer of a Doftrine whicli diffi-

pates our Darkneli and Errors \ it he if

the Way and the Life, becaufe he opcn^.

to us the way of attaining everlaAing

Happinefs; why may we not argue in the.

fame manner- on this other Term IVcrd r

And why fhould we not fay that /. Chriji

is fo called, becaufe he is the Eearerof the-.

Word of God by way of Excellence,

and the Interpreter of hismoftauthen--

tick Truths ?

2. C?ri^'.72 endeavours to take from the •

Vaicntinians two Paiiagcs in the ^y.i and

4.5rir Pfalms, which they made.ule of to'

prove that the term Word had no other

Signiiicacion than tlut of FtoUtior^ pre-

perly fo called. For he fuppofes that-

thelc Words, My Heart hath uttered a. .

goU Word, do not llgnify fuch a Frolation^

a proper and. literal Generation, . but a

metaphorical Frolaiion : and that from
this reafon, that theword Heart in this

Text being figurativ-e, the term Word
muft alto be figurative. And that we
may the better apprehend how far Origen

carrys the Figure of this Wordy tlie o-

ther Text which he quotes from the

P[alrvs, fo fully clears the nutccr, as t*

Itave no room for cavilling. ''^ The I'a-

" leritmiaiii, fays he, believe that thefe
" Words, The Heavens were, created by.

" the Word of God, . and by the Sfnlt of
" his Mouth, were faid of our Saviottv

" and cf the Holy Ghojl , tho it be cer-
'

'' tain that one may give ihem tlr!^ other
^ Scofe, That tlic Heavens were efla-

*'blifhViJ
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^' blilird by Divine Reafcn and Wifdom
*' (raijonc Dei) as wc fay that a Houfe
*' was built by that Skill which is the
" Arc of building Hoafes. I leave the

Header to judg whether an Vnitarian

could more plainly remove all the Idea oi

Nypoflafn- from our Minds. TiioreFore

when the fame Orlgen does elfevvliere ar-

gue concerning the Word, as if he him-

felf believ'd it an H)poflafis, his fo fpcak-

ing was according to the Principles of the

Greek Fhilofophy. For, as Porphyry right-

ly obfervcs, Origcnh^ving continually ap-

ply 'd himielf to reading the Writings of

the PlaUmifis and the Fyth.tgorea7ix, aftd

havipfg therein learnt the allegorical way
of thofe l^hilofophers expounding the

M)fteriesof theG)eey^j-,madeufeofit him-

felf in his Interpretation of the Scriptures

(apud Eufeb. L 6. c. 19.) See likewife

Eibl. miv. 7.6. p. $0. That declared

Enemy of the Chriftian Religion is not

the cnlv Perfon who has given that

judgment of Ori^en : Mr. Huet docs not

treat him more fivourahly in his Origcn'u

ana^ I. 2. f. 2. " OrJien^ fays he, was
** one of Plato's greatefl: Admirers, in-

•* fomuch, that inftead of f iting the
•* Platorick. Tenents to the Chriftian

" Doftrine, he regulated the Doftrine

" of Chriflianicy by the D.igma of the
* PUtonifts. And a little lower he

adds, "ThatOr/^en had been carry *d to

" thofe Excefles by the example of his

'* Preceptor C/t?.'«enj Ahxand. who us'd

" to erobelifh the Religion of Jej'm
** Chr'tjl with the Academick Paint.

Can any one think that Jufi'm did not

difcourfeby the Principles Trf this Allcgo-

rkxl Philofophy, when in his fecond Apo-

bgy he calls the Reafon which is in Mjn,

a Part and Seed, ^li^i >y (nriou.a,y of the

Divine Word? The Divine Word i- in

his fenfe, only thjt univerfal Reafon,

that Source and Fulncfs of Wifdom which

refides in the Divine Underftindiuf,,

whereof ours is a Stream and a part.

h our Reafon an Hypoftafis diftin-H: from

Man ? How (hall we then imagine that

this Father ever intended to lay tiiac

Part r.

Divine Reafon is an Hypoflafts diilintk

from God ? I may very well fay thac

my Reafon has taught me fuch a thing,

and that I confulted my Reafon, without

fuppofing my Reafon to be .iny other

Perlbn t!ian my fclf. Then why may
we not lay God made ufe of his Reafoa

to create this Univerfe, that his Reafon
was h s CDuuIellor and his Minifler,

without making a fecond Perfon of his

Reafon ? Certainly my Reafon cannot be

perfonalized, any otherwife tlian by the

i'ower of Allegory, neither can that of
God be any otherwife. Nay, it may be
that Juflin ftrain'd iiis Allegory yet far-

ther \ and that he intended to fay, that

Reafon, or the univerfal Seed, is no o-

ther than the Gofpel j which is not a

p.;rc of the Seed, as the Precepts of
Reafon which enlighten'd the Philofo-

phers are, but the fulnefs of that incor-'

ruprible Seed . which' regenerates, the

Heart.
' ...

^

I will produce another Example of this"

allegorical way of interpreting the Scrip-

ture. Sz. Cyprian explaining that famous

Paffage of St. John ( i Ep. 5. 8.) con-

cerning the three WitneiTes on Earthy

the Spirity zhe Water ^ and the B/ooi,.has

fpoken of them, as of the Father, the

Son^ and the Holy Ohofly which are the

three Witnelfes in Heaven, now found

in our Bibres, but were not there in the

days 'of that Father. Some, as Fulgen-

tim, having confounded St. Cyprian's Dif-

courffe'with the Sacred Text, did not

doubt but that Holy Martyr had fpoken

literally, and as words of the Scripture,

what he faid only in Allegory j not ob-

ferving, that what he afferted of the

Father, Son, and /?'-// Gbol}, is a fpi-

ricual Senfe which he had drawn from

the Three Witneffes on Earth •, as if the

Spirit were the Father, the. Blood the

Son, and the Water the Holy Ghofl. But
I'acmdm did not fuffer himfelf to be at

all decciv'd by it, for he informs us

{^Defenf. lYir.it. Capit. l.i. c. 3.) " That
" Sc. Cyprian will have that to be under-
'• ftood of the Father, the Son, and

" the
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*« the Holy Ghofty which St. Joby faid of
'' the Spirit y Wiittr and Blo-)d ^ which

can be only an allegorical Interpretation.

And that Allegory was followed by Sz.

AiigujVm Ccontra. Maxim, lib.-^. c. 12.)

where he exprefly fays, " That the Spi-

" r/r, the IVater and the Blooi{, are the
" Sacrament of the Father^ the Sou, and
" the HolyGholx, What's the meaning

of the Sacrament ? if it be not the My-
flery and Allegory. Now, f pray, uho
can warrant me that the Fathers, who fo

Araincd the Allegory on the three VVit-

neffes on Earth, to rind the Trinity

therein, have not alio ftr.iined it on the

Word oi Si. Johny to nnd in it their Fa-

vourite Doftrine, Pfato'i fccond God ?

If they mifapplyed thefe Words, Afy

Heart hath uttered a Good Word^ and thele

/ have begotten thee in my Bofoni before

Aurora • how can I be afTur'd that they

have not deceived me, or that their In-

fatuation for ylatci has not deceived

themfelve.s, when they l*laconica!ly in-

terpret rhofe ether. Places, where it is

faid, Tha^ the Word iviif God, aiid' thatr

the Wordwat made FicjD ,^

However that be, it muft be granted

me, That the Fathers made no didiculty

of feeking fablime fenfes in the Scrip-

tures, and of rainng chemfclves up very

high above itslrtain and natural meaning.
That appears by the ufc Sc. Cyprian and.

Sz. AugHjlin made of the Epi file General
of St. John. Now the fame Fathers

having cxpreffed, their Allegories in too

abfolute Terms, without charafterizing

them by fome Mark,whereby they might
bediftinguiHied from a proper and lite-

ral fenfe, it has in fuceeeding time hap-
pened that theliceral fenfe of uhat they
laid has been followed.- We have feen

it in the Example of St. Cyprian, that

Father exprefTrng himfelf abfolutely :

" It is written, lays he, of the Father,
'* of the Son, and of the Holy Ghol},
'* And thefc. three are one. Now that

was written only of she Spirit, the V/a-

/fr and the Blo'-jd. Then the Allegori-

val Expofition has been taken for an ex-
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prefs Text of Scripture. I ffrongly

ililpcft that the fame thing has happen'd
to tlut noted Text of St. Faul ( i Ttir.

c. 5. V. 1 6.J The Myfiery of Gcdlinef is

great, God manifsjied in the Fle/L It's

well known, that the Latin Church iias

ahvays read, b/;;c/j was manifcllcd in the

Flelh. We may be well allured, that

the whole 0>?e^ Church did not read 0-

therwife, by Gela^iits of C^iicus^s putting

this Reading into the Mouthsof^the F^r

thcrs of the Mcfne Gcuncij. He fuys,

that Macarim Bilhop of Jctufalem, an-

fwering the Argument of a Philofopher,

cited this Paltage of St. Paul. But
how ? In the fame manner as we read it

in the Vu/g.^r Latin, The Mypery of Gud-

lincfs ii great, ychich was manifefied in

the F.'ejh (0 e^ArsfJr^M) Bat that Father

not fully latisiied with the Letter of the

Text, added this Glols, that is to fay|

The Son of God, a pcrfeftly Spiritual

Exp'^fition, v.hich being fmce flid into

the Text, gave birth to our prefcnt

Reading, God manifeiied in the Plefli,-

And here an Allegorical Expot"t!':ii iy

again taken for an exprefs Text of Scrip-

ture,

It is the fame with the Word: fonft-

one having allegorized, according tw

the Ciillom of that time-, on the Words
of Ahfe.i, And Cod faid, or on thofe

of the Pfalmift, My Heart hatb uttered a

good Word, or on thole of St, John, In

the beginning was the Word, &c. and-

having exprefied his Allegory in too ab-

folute Terms, there needed no more to

Men prepoiTefled with falle Platonifm,

to make them regard liich an allegorical

Expoiition as the Dot^rine ofthe Church,
The fame thing that happen'd among the

Hereticks, has alfo fallen cut among thofe

wha call themfelves Orthodox. And we
need not \vonder that the fame Flato-

hijhi, which both tlie one and the other

made profeflion of, call them both into

the lame Wandrings. This is what I

mean, and my Conjeflure comes near t©

Dcmonllration. We have feen chat Va-

lentive a great Senary of Flato^ having
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allcgorii'd on Divine Ideas and Difpcn-

liicions, and h.iving fpokcn of chem un-

der the b'iftion of as many Perlbns, his

Dilciplcb noc undcrftandiug his Allegory,

made Perfjnal Subilances of chofe feign-

ed l^crfons. If Vakntinc:\ Foi lowers

mifundcrAood cnc lenfe of their Mafter,

c m we doubt but chat the fame thing

happened to the Flatonill Fathers, ia

p*ieir mifapprehending the allegorical

*va^- of philofophiiing ufed by their

fredecelTor?, and in coii,y^,rcingmereDi-

i-inc' Manifeibtions into Perfonal Sub-
ftanccs ? For my part I do not at all

iloubt of their haviii^ imitated each o-

ther. The Doftors of bath iide^ had at

the fame time the • fame Jt/t'.«j, v/:^. the

Principles of refin'd Platonifmy deiij^hc-

ing in Allegory and the Virion of Per-

fons : And. the Difciples of each Party

at the fame time chang'd their Maflers

Idea?, and fell into grofs PUtmfm^
which finds Hypojlafcs in every thing.

Whatever Party Men happened to be

ingag'd in, they rarely mifs failo\v;ingi

the then prevailing Philofophy, and, fu-

ting themfelves to the Humour and Ge-

nius of that Age. When Allegory was

in vogue, all as well OrthodoK as

Hereticks allegoriz'd, each with reference

VnveiPd. Part L
to hisownSyAem, feme under the Fic-

tion of Three JEmi\ and others under

that of Thirty. So alfo when grofs Pia-

touifm had prevailed, all delighted in

/fypoftafes^ and fi>ll.rA'd the Philofaphy

in fafliion. 'Tjs the Fate of Hypofl^^s^

the Humour of the Age leguLtes them.

Thus rcjined PUtmifm degenerated into

gvfifs rUtonifm^ and allegorical Expofiti-

ons into a grols literal Senfe. It often

happeningjthut Dilciples mudi mifunda--

ftand their Mafters, or go further than

they to fay fomething new. But, to

conclude, which way foever Innovation

begins, it paffesin very little time from
ScCt to Seft ; Heathens, Hereticks, Or-
thodox, . all embrace the new Method.
Their Doftrines are different, but their

manner of philofophiziiig on thofe Doc-
uincs is alike and uniform. Perhaps

they may not agree in the Nature ofwhat
they call Principles, nor in their Names,
Number or Order, nor on their Age or

Excellence, nor in their other (Qualities

and Prerogatives : but however it be with

tiv^fc, they f^all all agree that they

zrc Hypoflafcs, Perfojial Subfiances^ be-

caufe the Philofophy of the Age re-

quires it.

.Vi.3vq;.i.ii-'i>.*i'i ..: j;ni i..(

ifift!'

€% A P. XIX,

A Digrejfion concerning the pretended ufjdterahle Faith of the

Church,

TIS pretended that the Church is

fofaichful a Guardian of the Tru-

d'nion^ that it cannot be liable to thefe

forts of Changes. Eut one muft have

aflendcr Acquaintance wi:h Antiquity,

and Icfs EKpcrieiiCi: of what happens e-

vcry day, to deceive ones felt with ^'o

wretciied an Ahfwcr. The Church is

jeaious of certain Terms, and flie is a

faithfuljRepofjtorj j that's agreed. But

provided one does not meddle with the

Term-, which (he holds facred and invi-

olable \ one may change the Hypothefes

as much as one pleafes, and they have
.

been changed with Impunity, and with-^

out giving much Trouble tt the Chitrch.

Dr. IVallif and Dr. Sherlocl(_ hold two Hy-

pr>thefes, direftly oppofite to one ano-

ther
i

for the firfl urges fo ftrongly the

Vnity of God, that he lofes die Trinhj/
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of Ferfons -, and the Litter willing to

maintain the rr/;;//;, has quite loft the

Vnity. One of thefe two, no matter

which, has changed the Tradition. Let

die Church rpeak therefore, and declare

herlelf if fhecan, for one of thefe Hy-

pothefes. Let her condemn and anathe-

matize the other •, let her chaftize the

Authors of it, and caft them out of her

Bolbm. No, file will notdj it, Ihe is

not concerned whither a falfe Hypothe-

fis may lead her, provided it does not

change her Terms which are Sacred, and

lier Favourites. For inftance, fuppofe

that it has always been believed hitherto,

that three Perfons fignify but three

Modes, or three Relations, or three Dif-

ferences, (^'c. You may fay notwith-

ftanding, without fearing ths good ALt-

troii will formally declare himfelf, that

three Perfons are no lefs than three Spi-

rits and three Beings, provided you re-

tain the Terms (he ufcs in her Prayers,

and fay devoutly with her, holy^ blef-

fed and glorhm Trinity^ three Perfons and

one God, have Mercy upon U4 mifsrable

Sinners. The Reafon is plainly this, (lie

is very quick at hearing, if you pro-

nounce thefe Words, one God and three

Ferfons. But with whit ModeAy will llie

judg of the fenfe of thofe Terms, hav-

ing no certain Idea for 'em ? If inftead

of three Perfons I fay four or five, the

Church will declare me an Hereiick, this

is all fhe can do. In fhort, whether
thefe three Perfons are three Modes or

three dijiinil Subflances, this is a Theo-
logy, too nice and carious for the

Church's Decifion j am! as to this, l"he

leaves ail her Children co their liberty

of believing as they an. The Church
has been always the fame without doubt •,

{he might condemn as !!^reticks, thofe

who reckon:^ thirty Perf ns or thirty

i^ons in the Divine EITci.^c, as the &'//>

Jiicl^- did : But for others, who did but

change three feigned and allc .orical Per-

fon-, into three pcr(oiMl Subltarces •, flie

has let them alone, or rather Hie has al-

k)v.ed them as her dour Children, to ac-

commodate and futeher to the'pfevai/mg

Philofjphy, the better to draw into htr
Communion the groffeft FUtoniJis, who
made a great Figure in the Schools.

Ifauc Vofjim in his lecond Letter to

Rivet goes farther, and ventures to fay,

that the Church made no diifioulty even
of tolerating the I'alenriniar.s^ tlut is,

the Dodrine of them, rvho held thirty

Ferfons in the Deity, and that ilie admit-
ted them into her Communion. She had
more Indulgence than I Ihould have

:

" The firflChriaians, fiys I'ofit^^ did
" not prelcntly aW Hereticks cut of her
" Communi'JUjtaey came not to chat Ex-
" tremity j but did it wlien the Hereticks
" went lo far, as exprelly to contradict
" the Chrifcian Faith. As to others,
" who did but alter the Truths of the
" Gofpel, by mixing with them the
" Gentile Fables, they dealt not fo rigo-
" roufly with them, but ailow'd ther»
" f(:me kind of Liberty. He puts down
Valentinian among thefe lafi ^ whence ic

follows, that if the thirty /Eons of that

JJeretic^ were tolerated, there vvouW
have been no difficulty to admit of three

Hypofiafes, iniicad of three Attributes or

tliree Modes. Thefe good Men thought

it not amifs, to accommodate the Trudis

of the Gofpel with the Fables of the

Pagan Philofophers and Poets, but ra-

ther a Service to Religion. Hence ic

was, without doubt, that FLttonjfm,

which at firil ferved her only for Onu-
racnt, at length became, under favour of

this Toleration, the very Support of

her MyAeriej.

This brings to my remembrance 1

Remark of Monf. Le Clerc in his Rules of

Criticil'm fBiblioth. Vniv. Tom. 10. p.

2^.) which vei7 well deferves <^ur Re-

fleition. " It has fo fallen out, thn
" tho tlierc have been al\vay.s in life a-

" mong Chri films ibme certain Tcniis,
" yet tlicy have infenlil)!y departed
" widely from their Ideas, which they
" who rirA ufed the Terms fixed tj

". them : and tlio the Words remain
" the fame, yet the Senfe of them has

M « pa (Ted
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palVed thro divers Revolutions. The
" Plirafes or Exrre*Tions bein^, fays he,
•'

vvriccen in ler.nble Charu^ter^ in a

" great many ocoks, could not fuffer

" any gre.ic Akcation ; bat the Ideas

'*
(nrft bdongnijj to tbofe tsprcTions)

" being things not to be feen wici; ones

" Eyes-, and their Rife and; Difappear-

" ance, and their leveral Changes, .being

"
all Iccrct things Within the Mind ot'

" every Man, and invifible to every
*= body elle 5 'tis hard to guels v/hat

^' has happened, by the means of equi-

" vocal Sound. One fees on a Theater
*' the Afiors come forth from behind the
*' Curtains in certain Habits •, may one
" therefore conclude, that al.vays when
*' one fees the fame Habits, they are the

" fame Aftors who have them on ? 'Tis

** the fame \Nith Thoughts, and the

** Words wherein they are drefied.

lu thefe Words you have an account

ask were, of theC6medy qmx Trinit^i-

rians aft at this day. They put on all

the Drefles of the Church, and fay with

her. Holy BleJJed and Glorms Trinity ythrse

Perfons and one God. But does it follow

therefore, that under the fame Words

they conceive the fame Ideas •, or that

they are the fame Aftnrs always, when

feen in the fame Habits ? Not at all.

Some are Sabelli.tns, others are Rigid,

and others are moderate Trinitarians ; and

all together have Ideas fo confused, and fJ

contrary to one another, that it may be

one (hould not be much miftaken, if

one faid that this ExpreiTion [_three Per-

fons] in their Mouths has asmatiy fcnfe?,

as there are Divines who pronounce 'em';

if it be true that they (ix any meaning

to them, and that they form any Ideas

about them. '5q that, altho the Flato-

nijls and At Chrijliws have iifed thefe

Terms, yet it docs not follow'thereupon

that they had thefjmc Ideas, nor th.;t

the Platonifls had the f.me among fliein-

ffives-, nor thit all Chri.lians among

rhemfclvcs, ifl aHlTirfies and Placcs,arfix'd

rr> the fame 1'crms one conftant, uiii-

form Signification. The prefcnt Time

VnveWd. Part I.

fuficiently flicws us what one ought to
judg of the paft : The Terns have been
always the fame, but they arc only fen-

fible Objefts that are not liable to change •,

buc the Meaning and the Ideas being
things inviuble, which pjfs wichin the
Mind, tiiey may be, and are changed
without being perceived. To conclude,
I nuke this Re.ieftion only with re^^ard

to metaphyfical Terms, whereof we have
but unfieady and confus'd Ideas, and
by confecjuence they are liable to very
great Alterations. As thele Ideas do
jnot enter into our Minds without difficul-

ty, fo they are not maintained there

with a little Pains ; fooner or later they
vanifh, and after all, they cannot pafs

from the Mafler's Mouth to the Scholar's

Ear without fome Revolutions : The U-
nity of God is one thing with a /e»f,and
another with the Trinitarian. The Term
[Confubflantial] witl» the S amofatenians

carrys a different Idea wuh it in the

Mind from that of the Ni'cene Fathers.

Three Hypoftafes have one fenfe with the

Platonifly, and another with the >}^/;jn/<.

fiansy one with the Followers of Arim^
and another among Vs,

And certainly the Fathers of the Coun'

cil of Alexandria^ had reafon to give this

Advice to them at Antiochy in the Lcttec

they writ to them (apud Athan. vid. Du-
pin. Tom. ,2. p. 138J.) "That they
" ihould not differ among nHemielvesa-,

"Ibcjut the. Hypoflafes, fince they who
l.'j,'6wne4 three in the Trinity, ,ao^ tli^y

" who aliowed of qo more than .one,

"are both -of the fame. Opinion, and
" differed only in the manner of 'tJ)eij

" ExprefTion. We ; underfland well e»

nough what this .means, the metaphy(ir

caf Terms are capable of the mpft eo^n^

tradifHiory fenfes.-, one may nuke,Khem,

as we„ nuke . the Clock, flrike what we
pleafe. If you own three Hypoflafes,

you are Orthodox •, if you acknowledg

Irutone, you are ftill fo neverthelefs.

This Term is a firt. of PiotcMy that

takes in all fenfes. In fome mens mouths

itfignifies the m,m<.er of fubjljling, and
thci
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then 'tis three •, with others it fignines

Subftance^ and then 'tis but one. You
fee here both are Ibund to be of tne

lame mind before they are aware. Alas

!

I really think that I and the Church fnail

be of the fame mind too, if when fhe

owns one Ejj'ence and three Perj:nsy I

ftiould fay on the concrary one Perm and
three Ejfences ; we mean the fame thing

it maybe. We exprefs our lejvcs in-

deed diiferently,biic arcer ail we flmll agree

at the boftcra j 'twill always be three

fymenhuts in one I kpojv not mrhat, for

that's all chat the Terms \_Ejfence and
Fcrjor.s'] fignify in the Mouths of Trirj-

t.iriuns. But Raillery apart, who would
not picy St. Jerom, who cakes i'o much
pains fEpJj. ad Damajiim) to enquire

whedier i:e fnould fay one Hypojlafu or

three JJypaJhfes ^ What 1 Learned Doftor,

muft the P 'pe be confulted about that ?

Say what you pleafe, for you may wicii

a very fafe Confcience. Sc. Aujiin much
beccer underAood the fenle of his Par-

ty, as to the Word lerlon (de Trhut.

lib. 5. cap. 9.) " When, fays he, 'tis

" asked what the Three are, human Lan-
'* giiagc is fcanty, and affords not Terms
*' to exprefs it

i
'tis therefore an fwer'd

" three Ferjhns^ not as if that was Ibme-
'* what to the purpofe, but fomcthing
" mufl be faid, and one muft not be fi-

" lent Qto the C^ueftion.3

As for Terms which exprefs things

that fall under our Scnfes or Aftions,

whereof we have a diftinft and perfeft

Idea, it falls out quite ccher<\ii"ej they

may change or vary, and the things we
nuke them to fgnily may net vary at all

in our Minds, or fuffer thclcafl Alterati-

on. TheFa^\s, for inft.:ncc, raencion'd

in the ApoftlesCreed, arc tilings of that

nature, the Ideas whereof arc prefcrv'd

without any Change. As its Articles are

plain, fcvv in Number, without any Spe-
culations, aud contain only the Primitive

Dov\rints of Chriftiar.icy •, io was eafy

therefore to prelerve the fenfc, and to

have always .1 true Knowlcdg of them ;

TisaKaich, ss I nuy fay, that's born

with us, that offers it felf to our Under-

ftandings from the Moment we enter in-

to the Church, that is, in the Mouth
and Heart of every Chriftian j and there

is no need of afccnding into Heaven, of

confulting Councils, nor of defcending

into the Deeps to know it, and employ-

ing Milftons of Dragoons t^ impofe the

Lelief of it. V-hereforeOr,7inCu/ec^.

5. Ruffimti in Expyf. Symbol. Jerom in

Epiji.6i. ad Fammich, c. 9. Hilarim

de Synod, had good reaica to fay, " That
" the Creed was not []oniy3 written
" upon Paper, but upon the Tables of
" the Heart, and in the Mit^d of Man.
Exprelfions th,.t Jereiry and St. Vaitl

make ufe of about the Precepts of the

Gofpel, to fignify, that there's no need
of a Teaclier to learn them, becaule

Reafon is capable of fuggeiting them,
and Memory of retaining them. The
Patiage of St. Hilary is the more remark-
able, becaule he makes an exprefs Oppo-
licion between ^;« Faith graven upon the

Hzart^ and that which is only in the

Letter and the Writings of Men : Yox he
congratulates the Wcjlem Bifhops, for

their maintaining the Apoflolic Faith,

for the Spirit wherewith they were ani-

mated, and that they knew not the

Forms of Faith which were written by
Mens Hands. The Spirit here does not
fignify the Holy Ghofl, as Monf. Du Fin

fuppofcs, but the Spiritual Senfe in op-
pofition to the Literal. Which fhewF,

that there was no need of writing dov\n
the Apoftles Creed, in the tint Ages; f
ciie Church. Every one had the lenfe

of ic in his Mind : As it was lliort and
plain, and confiifing only of the princi-

pal Fa<^s aad Primitive Truths, which
confiture the very Effencc and Spiiit

of the Chriiiian Religion \ it was eafy

for the moft iliiterace ro keep !t in mind,
as to tl-.e SiibOaiKe of it ; tor the rcfl

every one e>:pre!ied himfelf as lie \ lea-

fed. Hence it was, that 'tivas very ht^.-

before any Formula was dra^^vn uq, and
chat coo with fome difference in the

Terms and Nuiv.ler of Articles, parti-

M 2 cularly



ularly in chofe which feem to explain

*^ne another. Ic ouglit noc co be vvon-

^red at after this, it it uc not found
among the antient DoQors, r ) be jufl

as we have it at this djy. Tiiey received

it only by Tradit'on, and worded it up-

on occafjon every one in his own way :

'' The Chriftians, lays Dup'in CTom. i.

" p. 7,0.) had this Faith loV:ady in their

" Minds, thu they did noc ftick to any
*' certain Form \ hence came the difFe-

'* rence (in point of Form) of the
*" Creeds mentioned by the Fathers.

Moreover, it muit noc be fuppofed,

tliat when fome particular Chriflians

came at length to enlarge the Apoftles

Creed, by their Platonic Speculations,

die People entered into chofe Noti-

ons and Pliilofophical Ideas. They al-

ways kept themfelves to that Simplicity

of Faith, which the general Spirit of

Religion liad imprinted upon theirMinds.
" The Chrif^ian Religion, fays Monf. Z.e

Vaffor (Traite de I'Examev, ch. 2, p.

6^.) " was at no great di fiance from its

*'iirfl and primitive Simplicity till the
** Council of A'ice. If Oiigenmd ihme.
*' others before chat attempted to adjuft

^ ic to che Principles of Pagan Philo-
** fophy, their novel Speculations were
" noc generally received. In fhorc, 0-

rigen fhews us, that nothing but che

Word revealed was preached cothePeople,

that is to fay, Jcfm Chr'ijl crucified ; buc

the Word'God glorified was referved for

Perfons of the higher Glafs, that is for

Fivourite Souls, who had fpiritualized

themfelves in Plato's School. Where-
fore Hiftory cell us, that to bring in

this Platonizing Faith into the Church,

and to make Entrance for it into the

Minds of ordinary Chriflians, there was

need of no lefs tlian the Anthoricy of

Emperor?, the Cabals of Councils, and

the Violence of Penal laws. Monfieur

Jurieu fpeaks to the very fame effed :

"'*
Sirs he, all tlie vain empty Specula-

" tions of the Doftors of that time
" (tlie Fathers of the three firfl Ages)
* did no harm, to tliC lurc Faith of the

PUtomJm UnveU'd. rart U
Church, that is the People (TM. du

Socin. I part. Let. 6. p. 269. J The
Speculations had not yet readied the

People, they continued in the Sim-
plicity For the reil, ic was for

the Speculative Divines, and Philolb-
" pliers bred in Plato\ School •, fuch as

" the JujVin Martyrs^ the Tatiaiis, and
" the Ath.mxgor.ij'i were, and other
" Platonizing Doftorsof thatlort. Then
Jiivku concludes, faying, " There's no
*' body but knows that Theologi-
*' cal Explications are noc matters of
" Faith.

'Tistrue, we mufldo thisjuflice to

Jurieu, as to own, that he made room
for the Myfiery of God in three Perjons^

in this Simplicity of [the Primitive^

Faith. But it would really be a wrong
done to his Judgment and good Senfe,.

to believe that he fpoke it feriouflyc

For in fhorc, if he would not affirm,

that che Belief of three Perfons which are

but one God, was one of thofe Platomxjng

Speculations, againll which he fo much
declaims ^ at leafi he ought co own, that

'tis an Explication that has nothing of

Simplicity in it, and which by confe-

quence cannot be a matter of Faith. L
defire him to rem.ember a Remark he
has made in his feventh Pafloral Letter.
" That when Learning was fcarce among
" Chriftians, two or three Learned
" Men drew the People into their Opinio
*' ons. He could have informed us bet-

ter, chac cwo or three Platonizing Fa-

thers, for they were the Learned Men
of the Age, were able to miOead the

I'eople from the Simplicity of their

Faith to the Theology of Plato. If ic

be true that the People knew this pro-

found Theology^ MonC J'urieu has fpo-

ken more truly than he thought : For
we find at the bottom of the Letter,

thn z^vo Learned Platonifls, Origen, who
h:id his Admirers in the Eaj}, and St.

Ail'iin who had his in the WcJ}, have not

only led the People into their Opinions,

but likewife all the Learned Men thjc

ame after them^ . who have only copied

from
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from them. And confequciii ';• this The-

ology, whether k be tobeK^i'id only a-

mongthe Learned, or with tne People

too, was none other than a ftrange FXtth,

which the Learned brought into the

Church, and after drew the People into

Of the Divine Polity, &c. 85
it. It amounts to the fame thing, eithc^

the People underftood it not, or if they

did, 'twas by furprize that the Learned

impos'd their Myfteries, and made the

common People receive a Pagan Notion

for the Doftrine of J.
C,

C H A P. XX.

0f the Divine Polity or Oeconomy taughi bj the Fathers.

HAving given fome account of the

way of Allegories us'd by the Fa-

thers, I muil not forget to fay fomething

alfoof their Divine Oeconomy^ which is

infeparable from it. And I muft fay of

them, that they made ufe of a pious

Fraud, to reprefent the Gofpel under

nobler Ideas, and in a fenfe elevated to

therelifhof the Plulofophers, becom-
ing all things to ail,, that they might

win them to Jefus Chrift ; and this is

that which is called their Oecommy. I do

not fay that all the Fathers, particularly

the Utter, were in the fecrct of this

fort of Condurt. Some of them have

fuffered themfclves to be furprized with

the very literal fenfe \ and at lafi this

Myftery, which was at firft prudencially

defigned, degenerated into real Opinions

and Metaphyfical Squabbles. It's enough

then that I obfervc,. that this at firft was

the thing they chiefly aimed at, who
brought into the Church this way ofphir

lofophiiing. Hence came that famous
Mavagery oj Myftery, fo much talked of
by the Antiencs, and about which the

Moderns at this time difpuce, tho 'tis

much alcer d indeed, but it flows howe-

ver from the fame Spring. 'Tis known
that the Pagans made ule of this Me-

thod, to keep up the Credit of their Re-

ligion, that was tilled with ridiculcus

Storys, fcandalous and injurious to their

Gods. They had fo much addrefs., as

•o prceend, that a mythological dvA

myAical fenfe was hidden under the um-
brage of thofe Symbols. This one lee*

if one reads the Author of Homer\
. VAe^ - /fcraclides Pontkw upon the Alle-

gory of that Poet, and all the Philofo-

phers who have defended the Pagan Re- •

ligion againft the Attacks of Chriflian

Writers.

TIic fame may be fa id of the Jews,
their Law becoming publick by the
Verfion of the LXX. They were out of
Countenance, that a Law given 'em from
Heaven, fhould amufe them with child-

ilh and mean Ceremonies, and under-
took to defend it from the Scoffs of
the Profane, by turning all into Allego-
ry, and extra^ing fublime Interpreta-

tions to render it the. more venerable.

Ph'ilo among others has excelled in this

way. The Cbrift-.ans very much follow •
•

cd this Praftice of the ye^vs, particular-

ly they of Alexandria, who learn'd this

CuAomofthery^>rtjf>eH .'>-. As the Fha-
nfees were addi^ed to their Traditions,

the Ejjenes on the contnry were addic-

ted to the way of Allt\ ny, being fond
of extrafting from th. Seri;.tures, quid'

libet ex qnolibet, Palo imitates tliele

latter, and the ChriAians have followed
him. 5cc Code 105 of FhotiM^ and
FuUii'i, Mijccllan. lib. 2. c. 5.

The Obfcurity of our Saviour's Birth,

and the Scandal of l.is Death mightily
perplexed the Catechifis -, they could not:
conceal his Death from their Scholars, as

was
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was wont to be done from thofe wlio

Nvere initiated in the Myfleries of Ceres.

Wherefore the)' bethought them (elves

of another Occirnwy^ which would ]el-

len their difcrcdit, or bil.tnce it with

the Honour of a pcter.ded Pie cxiflcr.c:,

by fuppoiuigin Jefus Chrift another Na-
ture, which was !!-:imortal : and this tliey

repceftnted very much like Plaxo'iLog'iSi

pretending to dilcover an exaft confor-

mity between the Dcftrine of St. Jo'm^

and that of tlie Philofopher. This Ar--

giimcntum ad hminem look'd incompa-

rably more conviucing to tlieir Novices,

than that which they drew from Chrift's

Exaltation, which feem'd fomewhat dan-

gerous^ in giving countenance to the!

Apotheofis of their falfe Gods. Hehce is
'

!C that they rarely make ufe of the latter,

and almofi always of the former.

Was it net, I pray, by this Oeconomy
that Juftin Martyr, Clemens and Origen

luaintaind, that vertuous Pagans were

in a manner Chriftians, becaufe they

partly underAood Reafon, ox tht Logos ?

And by thele evident Conformicys with

'em, they flatter'dthe Pagans, and infi-

nuated themfelves very dextroufly into

their good opinion. Jujiin Martyr amaf-

fes with great dexterity every thing chat

was proper in Apologue, to colour and

to juflify the MyAery of the Nativity

and the Birth of'chrijl (Apol. 2.) and

takes as much pams to defend the Names
and Titles that Chrirtians have given him.
** Since the Son of God, fays he to

** them, would be but a Man like other
" Men; he was worthy neverthelefs of
« being iiVd the Son of, God', fince all

** Writers give to God the Chatafter of
" being the Father of Men and Gods, if

" v,?e fay further, that befides his Birth
** ulually mention'd, this Perfon was
'* begotten by God, as his Word (or
•* Logos) herein we fh'ould do no more
" than you have already done, who
** call Mercury, the Word, the MelTen-
*' ger, and the fnterpreter of God.

"with the lame defign rer^«//wn (/psl.

f. 21.) makes a Parallel of the Hiftory of

Part I.

the Son of God, with the Story of Jh"
fitefi Children. Receive this Apologue,
fiyshe to the Pagans (for) ,ic refembles
yours. This he fpoke in the way of Oe'
chiioiiiy or Accommodation. And it was not
only ufuai with thefe Fathers thus to

accommodate tliemlelves to the Preju-
dices of the Pagan?, but by the fame
method to anfver their Objeflions ;

For when they objeded, that the Ado-
ration of theChrifl, a Man, was no lefs

Idolatry thin that whereof the Chrifli-

ans accus d them •, 't .vas for the In-

tereft of the latter to betake them-
lelvcs to their Oeconomy^ and to find

out^ tlie fecond God ot" Flato in that

Divine Power which dwelt iu Jefus
Chrlll, ^hich might be worfhip'd with-

out Idolatry, it having made Heaven and
Earth. To conclude, 'tis this Occmomj-.

that gives Rules to the ufe of their Me-.,

thod ot' Allegory,, 3 lid that faced it to'

Occafions and Cifcumftances. To, ex-.,

plain this matter, ic'mufl be noted, thac,

there are t.yb. forts of yl^e^or> ; One,
wherein the populaf and familiar Ideas

are ufed, to accommodate things to the

capacity of the Vulgar ^ which is called

Parable, or Mythology, and has been
us'd by the moral Philofophers. The o-

ther, followed by Divines and fpecula-

tive Philofophers, who atfeded myjleriom

and profound SenfeSy and did accommo-
date themfelves to fuch as lov'd what we
call the Wonderful. Of this fort are

thofe nice Allegories of the Fathers,

wherein under great and fublime Images
they <:over'd the Simplicity or Mean-
ncfs of the Gofpel. But above all, they
endeavoured to aggrandize the Perfon of
our Saviour^ and the Sacraments of the

Nerp Covenant, wherein one fees nothing
but Bread and Wine, and Water. One muft
confider the turn they give thofe things,

. when they fpeak as magniriccntly of 'em
as they can, and when they would in a

manner make that vvhich feems contemp-
tible with tlve Piiilofophcrs, appear, by
this artful d'fguife, to be the very Wif-
dom ofthole Fhilofophers. But, as it is of

the
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the nature of Parable, to make ufe of ''

vulgar and popular Images to adapt to *'

the Capacities of the memcr fjrt their *'

great and more fubiime Myi Series, Jefus ''

Chrifl made ule ot thele in preaching his '

Gofpel to the Poor, and in Jetting down '

his Doftrine to meaner Capacities. But "

the Fathers, who had other Occafion?, "

and were in Other circura:tancej, took "

quite another way, and follow d the Rules "

of their Ocommy j they advanc'd their "

Allegorys by the moft noble and moft

magniticent Images, to aggrandize the

Simplicity of the Gofpel, and to make
•it acceptable, at any rate, to the great

Mpn of the World, to the Learned, and
the Phiiofophers, withwhom they con-

vers'd.

*Tis this mifchievous Policy that has

brought fb much confufion into the

Ghriftian Religion, that there can be no
appealing to pretended Antiquity, the

.teAimony whereof is become altogether

ufelefs, and liaole to great illutlon. One
may <hink of having recourfe to the An-
tiepts, as to very good Witnedes j but

inflead of. that, we meet wich Oracles

ambiguoui' and uaincdiigible.

A Perfon of good Abihtys io'the lid
Age complains of rhi^,- as well ' as -I.

( Michael le Vaffon i Tntte de T Examen^
ch. I. ;>. lo.) "iSince Philolbphy, fiys
** he, was brought into (piuifli3nity,Jiht

,

*' latter has f:? vifihly degeoerated frjm
,** it^: primitivrf; Simvhcii^y, vtlijtihciF.t'-

" l-ins thenlfelves , hayie tjken notice of
*' it.' -Tlie'Mgin 06 .thought beiiev'd it

'; .wovld be a-grebt Service do*5e. to' Re-
" ligion, to render it agreeable, . to t\\e

*' taAe of che Phiiofophers-, they had
/.'; a jnind to rtconcilc.our Mylkries wirh
*\:P!^a'f Piihcipies,, which were eK-
.*'. tre«7iely'!ia tal'bioh, when tiic Gcfpel
•j', /ir(l (iwnt abrVwd- -into the WorM.
" Ori^en^audSt. i^fe/h/iatterwards,, hd-wc
** To cmbarafs'd Thes)logy, the forhier
.*' in the Eaft, and tht jattcr in the Wef-
" tern Churches, where both had their
." Admirers and Difciples, by endea-

^ vouriog toadjiiflChriftunity to that

PoBj, Sec. ^7
" Philofophy j that 'twill coft one a
" world of pains to diftinguilh tha'^
*' which they and their Followers have
" fiid, with any cxaftnefs of thought,
" upon divers important points' of Reli-
" gion. They give us none but alle-

" gorical Senfes to divers PaiTages in
" the Holy Scriptures. Their Lxp^fi-
" tions appear lo wide from the Senle
" of the Sacred Aiithurs, that one kno-As
" not how to underftand it, fo as to dif-
" cern the true Do^rine of the A-
" pqlUesfrom the particular Speculations
" of the major part of thole (Fathers)
" to \\hm\ we arerefer'd, as to faithful

" Witnelfes of tlie-Kaith of the Times
" they liv'd in. . i

Eut the Fathers were not • content to
accommodate their Doftrines to the
PUtonick,Word (or KoyQ-) but enquir'd
further, after another Pre-exiftence of
Jelus.Chrifl, for the fatisfaction of the
Jervs^ and they f:und it in the Angel that

ipo\<e to,Jt^
I
fis' and the other Patriarchs,

TextuUicbi, in his Difputeagainlt yW^rdjB,

lib. z^. fpeaking ot the State of Chrifl

before the Revelation of the Golpel, lays,

that hi- was in that allegmcal State of fpi-

r.itHdGrace,d£jc. Thefe few Words feem
to riifccver die aj hpie Myftery ct theOe-
conomy offzlwAfitrents: For they figni-

.t)', that Cnrift was not only reprefenced

..in the Figures of theLaw, but, as Ori'

\geni'p22.ki, chat lie vniii fubftantially pe-
ifenf /TMofes- and the Prophets, Tratf. 26.

m.Mat-, mejiiing c hereby that M->fes and
chc Prophecy were, if one may (o fpeak,

iub!tar,hal 'and perfonal Types of Chrift

ro come ; 6r rather chat Chrift was then
.prefent in the Perfon of Mo'es and the
Prophets, who were his Types. On the

Jii-:e ground may we mt fay, tliat he was
vaHeg^riaJiy prefect in ail the Angels,

(.Tvho'ilVfcke from GodJto Men, and thai

he w..s'3lfo aUegorically prefent in that

Word of God which created the World ?

that p-iTverful W'fl/i, which faid. Let thert

be Light, being a Type of this pawerj'kl

Word, which faid by Jeus Chrirt, Let

the Light jhine in the Hearts of Men.

Tbii
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This allegorical Pre-exiftence of Chri'l:

is very agreeabJe with the Scripture?,

which fay chac of him which cannot be-

long CO any thing but thefe Types \ as,

xht Reproach cf Chrif}^ the Spirif :j'chiijl

frophejjfing^ tempted of Chrij], and other

Expreifrions of chac kind, which reprc-

icnt CO us Jcfus Chrili in Iiis a'd:pried
State : TiioJe particular Commiifjons of
Angels ur.d Prophets, being in ibmc lore

the Freludu oi this univerfal and extra-

ordinary Commiffion of Jefiis Chrifl

with regard to the whole World. I

ought not to pafb over the Remark of
FatJier ^Hmon upon this Oeconomy of the

Ancients ( Nlj}. Crit. du ^\ T. Tm. i.

chap. 2.) « The mingling, lays he, of
*' the Pi^ttonkl: Philofophy v\ith the
** Chriftian Religim^ was not intended co
" ruin the Orthodox Faith, but the
** more eafijy co perfuade the Greelis to
*• embrace the Chriftian Religion . The
'* Fathers were in this for imitating the
,*' Apoftles, efpecially Sr. Paul^ who
*' fometimes did floop to the Infirmitys
** of the Weak, beaming all things to all

« men.

Father Simon obferves further, that

Clemens of Alexandri.t does fbmietimes

carry this Oeconomy too far •, that he
applies himfelf intirely to Allegory, it

being falliionable in his time araongft the

Chrirtians, efpecially vvith the GnoJJicksy

119ho thought thereby to raile the Credit

of the Scriptures ; that he is no wa)s
behind 'em in point of Invention and
Subtilcy : That this was the, more excu»

fable in h"m, becaufe heliv'd in a great

City, where 'tis likely they afFeftcd thofe

kind ot Subtiltiet ; and th:c he believ'd

'em of ufc to ciLblifh the Chriftian

Religion, it being a prudent part in an
able Mafter co adapc tilings to the capacity

of them he is to inflrufn: : That his

P£duiogm^ wherein he was to lay down
nochi.i-^ but plain fnrtruclion?, was drawn
up vvich this def:gn ^ and that in it he
explain the Scriptures in the f.ihiime

and alleg rical Senfe. He obferves alf",

Chap, 4. " That thofe who had not cheic

« fublime Notions, pafs'd for plain
" weak Chrillians, who knew not the
*' defign of Religion ^ that the Gnufiicl^s

" imagin'd themlelves outdid all others
" in this kind of Knowledg, and that
" it had been better if the Orthodox had
" not imitated them tnerein, but had
" contented themlelves with the literal

" Expofitions of t.ie Scrir-tures. He
*' goes forward to fay, tluc the Je^s
" had mingled in their Religion divert
*' Platon'ick. Hotionsy whereof one find*
" at thio day not a few in thuirCabalijlicli^

" Writings. This made Tome Imprejf-
" fion on the Minds of Ibme of the-fii-fl

'' Chriftians, who read with pleafiire
" Books that treated of Angels, and
" their Converfe with Men. The lame
Author makes it appear, " That not on-
" ly tliofe who rejefted the allegorical

" ivu;, were accounted illiterate, buc
" even pals'd for Hereticks too Qbid.
" chap, 2,1.) and that Theodorw of M9f-
" /«ey, who followed the literal Senfe
" of the Bible, according to tht Me-
*

' thcd of his Mafter Diodormy and^ a-
" voided the fpiritual and allegorical
" Senfe, was reckoned for a Perfon
" who fivour'd Judaifm by his too lite-
*' YJil Expofttions.

, For my part, I make no doubt, but
'twas of that Set of Divjr^ who imi-

tated Theodorm^ that Pamphilw is fpeak-

ing, when he complains (Apol. pro Orig'^

" Thu xhey who chirgd Origen vvith lo
" many Abfurdities, would not admit
" Allegorytobe us'd in expounding the
" Holy Scriptures. It may be conjee-

turd from thefe words, that the great

jeafon why the Ebiwites and Naxarenes

were accounted plain fimple People, and
poor in the Faith, was this^ that they
rejefted die allegorical Theology of the
P/aioniring and (/rt')^/c-(j_Chriftiahs : The
Word (^Ebimitey which fignifies poor,

and the otijer Word [^Gniliickl '.vhich

(Tgnifies knowing, being direftly oppos'd.

'Tis certain Origen calls the Ebionites poof
in Spirit, jPA;/or. c. i. becaiife they ad-
her'd too much cothe Poverty of the

teeter,
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Letter, or literal Senfe, and defpis'd

the rich and the fublime Stn\c . f Con-

templation. 'Tis morecver up n the

fame account, that fo many great Men
are laid to Jui.mc, becaufe they were for

keeping the Scriptures in their natural

and literal Senle ^ llich were A^uihy

SymmMbws, Theodot'nn, and others.

'Tis evident chat the Father?, ^rho

were for appearing Learned, and u'oiild

not be outdone by the Gnojricl^-, have

allegoriz'd after the very manner of

thofe h'cret!ck,s .,
but upon fuch things

that Iiad feme fort of Foundation in the

Scriptures, and in the Philofophy of

thofe Times, embrac'd by the Jevps^ or

the Flatonkli Party. As for inffance, a-

bout the Ideas and Dccees cf God ; con-

cerning the M'fiah •, about the Soul of

the Mejjiah ; about the Spirit that form'd,

and after I'anftified him ; about the An-

gels thut were the Prdudui of his Mif-

fion -, or laflly, about that Word of G'd^

which created the World, to v/hcn they

alcrib'd Perf mality, after the t'^.ttonkli

way. The IVordy or Logos^ might fignify

all thefe thin£;s, the Wifdom of God
that dwelt in Jefus Chrift, hiE pre-exift-

ent Soul, the cipirit that form'd him, and

the facility wich which he wrought fo

many Miracles, only, as it were, at the

CKpence of a Word. After this manner

the Jews have allegoriz'd UFon the fe-

ven things that they fay were created be-

fore the World, among which they

count the Name, or the Glcry of the

Afeftah. To fay the truth, the Oecono-

my of the Fathers very often varys

:

For at one time they are for concealing

the fkbiimer pan of their Myf^eries,

that they mayn't give offence to fomc
fturdy Mindf, that will not lb readily

give way to myfticai Noricn?. At other

times they pafs over the plainer part of

Religion, to gain upon their fpeculative

Gentlemen, who admire chiefly what
we call the H'onderfit!. But. however,

they are always conll.mt in purfuing t!r!s

Defign of their Occor.omy and Rule o\

!?fudence, in adapting themfclvcs to tlic

Genjiti and ReUpi of every body, in mak-
ing Myflery of every thing, to beget in

their Scholars a Veneration for their O-
pinions, when they come to be acquaint-

ed with 'em. And further, they rake

care to diftinguilli between thofsO'/vmr.Sy

which were tranfmitted to 'em by the
Writings of the Apoliles, and others

V hich came from the fame Apoftlcs by
Tradition only, and in Mjjlay, as St.

Bafil fpeaks ( Lib. dc Spir. S. ad AmphiL
Cap. 27.) that is, by the way of jecret

D'lfciplim and Injhrn^tbn. Clemens oX A-
lexajidria makes mention of thefe la/l

Opinions (Stromat. 5. p. $j6.) and calls

'em. The Ltjfm of the Perfe^, which
coniins in certain fpiritual and fublime
Senfes, which were deliver'd viva voce,

and by Tradition ^ but the Apoftles

could not fct 'em down in their Epillles.

This Expedient of /L-c/c'f Tradition

open'd a wide Field for philofophizing

according to their humour, and is adapt-
ed to the purpofe of introducing ncvf

Opinions into Religion. We mull be
upon our guard when we are reading
their Writings, and take very lircle ot

them in the literal Senfe, where every

thingalmofl is allegorical, and they are

throout purfuing what we call the IVotf^

derfnl. 'Tis well known to the Prote-

ftants, that the Declamations and Apo.

ftrophe's of the Fathers have given birtlx

to fome Errors, and the Idolatry prac-
tised at this da}-. They know well e-

nough how to account for the hyperbc-
lical Expositions of the Ancients upon
the Eucharift j as, that JeliisChrift vva>

offcr'd upon an Altar j th'at he was ilaiu,

ftrangld, extended, died, carry'd, bu-
ry'd, fyc. And thele ridiculous Apoflro-

phe's : g.Wit and facred Pajf\cy\ ihc

Piirgati:n
':
four Sins ! ^c. (Greg. Naz.)

Divine and [acred Myflery ! v.-^nchfafe fd

rcpiove the Veil wherewith wc are cncm-

f.tffed^ and ;iianifell y>ur felf clearly to us^

by cnlightning with yair brightnefs the Eyes

of our Mind. ( See Counterfcic Dcriii.

)

Thefe Apoftrophc's lecm to deify the Sa-

crament, and to make it a Perfon. Wl.y
N Ihould
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!"hould we not acknowledg at the fanie^

time that the over-curious PUtomj'm of

the lame Fathers has led 'em into thofe

extravagant Defcnpcions, whereby they

have made a iecond God, a Pe.Dn of

the Word or Logos, a Sou begoccen betbre

Ages, and incarnate in time I Myfleries

tio lefs llrange than that of Tranfubjian-

tution.

Who does not fee that they had a

mind to fpeak magnicicently ot every

thing ? Tiiey afcrib'd a Divine and extra-

ordinary Virtue to the Oil and the

Cream : They fay that the Holy Ghofl

Jias chsng'd and transform'd 'cm by a

Divine Eftcacy. They have faid no lefs

of Baptifm •, for they beUev'd the Di-

vinity, and the Holy Ghofl defcending,

and infmuating it felf into the Water

ns'd in that Sacrament, imparts to it the

Power and Virtue of regenerating. They

allow that the Eucharift (hews a Divine

and quickening Virtue emanating from

the Body of the hcarnate Word. The

Word^ according to them, is an Emana.

tion from the Subftance of Ood : The

Body of Chrift is hypoftatically united

to the Word: The Bread is hypoft-itically

united to that Divine Body, and confe-

quently hath the quickening Virtue of

the Word. They own a twofold Ema-

nation, the Word is the Emanatbn of

God^ and the quickening Virtue of his

Flefh is an Emanation of the Word. And

they hold a twofold Incarnation •, one of

the Word in the Body of Jcilis Chrift
i

and another of the quickening Virtue of

the Body of Chrift in the Bread of the

Sacrament. This was a Syftem of Policy

^vell contriv'd, whereby thefe cunning

DoQors brought nothing lefs than Divinity

into every thing, and fpoke with advan-

tage upon the meaneft Subjefts, to make

'em look myfterlous ard venerable. It

may be f^id of them, u^s hiis been ob-

ferv'd of thofe who make Canons in

Councils, that they fpake more than they

meant -, fo that many Ages after, Myfte-

ries are difcover'd in their Expreftions,

v.hifh. thtyj never dreamt of. 1_ have

Parti.

met with nothing fo like that, as thefe

two Apoftrophe's, which the Church of
/v.(3/«!.' chants in her Liturgy : One is ad-

drefs'd to the Trinity, Holy, Elcffed

and Glorious Trinity, Three Perfons and
One God, have Mercy upon m mijeraUe

Sinners ! The other is addrefs'd to the

Crofs of Chrift, Crofs, my only ffope, I

[alut.e thee at this time of the Fajjion .' in-

creafe the RigfjSeiufnefs of Good Afen,, ad
pardon the Crimes cf the M'ic}(ed. Here

you have two Saints, which one and the

fame Superftition hath canoui:(d, two
Prayers caft in the fame Mould j for botli

one and t'other are the fruit of Jdolatyy^

and of falfe Eloquence.

Upon which I will make this Obferva-

tion, that it hasfal'n outv/iththeOeco-

nomy of thefe Primitive Father?, as it

has with the Admirers of Epifcopacy

here in England, who having retain'd a.

Liturgy and divers Ceremonies, that

they might bring over the more Papifts

to their Communion, yet they ftill con-

tinue to look upon thofe things, at this

time, in a fort necelfary to Religion, al-

tho there's now no more occaf.on for that

Reafon of Prudence -, and even as great

a Reafon of Charity, and a fecond Rea-

fon of Prudence, ftiould oblige 'em to

relax, or lay 'em by, to gain the Non-
Conformifts. 'Tis the fame cafe with,

the Allegorical and Oeconomical Myftery.

of the antient Fathers : The Reafon of
Prudence ceafing, fmce we have now no
more Flatonifis to gain, nor Gnoftick.s to

outbrave, the Oeconomy of the Logos

ought to ceafe at the fame time. Yec we
do in this, as in every thing elfe, we ne-

ver reform ; and it often happens tha?

the Religion of Poftericy is nothing elfe

but the mere Policy or Oeconomy of

their Anceftors.

I have but one Refieftion more to fiiew

the Source of this Allegory. Cerinthm

was the Man who firft, brought in this

nfage of Platoni7:jng : As he is the firft

Author of a Logos, or an invifibk Chrift^

he is alfo the firft who began to make ufe

of the Oeconomy in the Chriftian Religion.

'Tis
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'lis he who turns the Refurre«:';ion into

iv AScgor)., explaining ic by the Evangelical

- ^v^egeneration, or rather by the StJte of
i^yietuJe^ wherein the Ccnremphtive are,

'-^a ihey quit this \Vo:ld to raife them-
lelves to 'he Speculation of M);}er}es^ and

the Kno'vVj,.-.!'^ of Id^as. The Qukt{(ts

have not taif a to frame an Ideal and AV.;-

girical li'ord or i^i'/, even as they have

alio taught an AUegcrkal and Ided Rijur-

recli.n. Without queAion they allegc-

riz'd, when they laid, Chriji defcended

into Jcfu4y meaning, that Jej'ii4 was a-

noinced, and made the Chrij}^ when the

Holy Ghoft defcended upon him at his

Baptifm. (See Grotim on i C:r. 15. i.)

They did no lefs allegoriic, when upon
the lame ground th.ey added, that the

Chr'ij}, which delcendcd on Jefus, afcen-

ded into Heaven, and kfc hiin at the mo-
ment of his PatTion. By which tiicy

meant, as St. Faui fays, that Jefus

humbl'd himfelf, that he laid by the

Power and the Spirit with v/hich he was

endu'd, and left himfelf to be cruciiied,

as a Man feeble, and without Power, or

rather as a Slave ( Tertul. ar.tr.t Prxx.

cap. 30.) St. Hilary and St. Ambrofe

did not underftand fo much finenefs,

llnce they made bold to lay bluntly,

and without figure, that the Word wxs
dixorcd from the Flejl^ that the God n?as

Separated from the Mart^ and left him to

himfelf.

In (hort, that which I am faying of

the ufe of this Allegcry, amounts to this

:

'Tis well known, that the Pagans invented

three forts of Allegory, the Thy ileal, the

Kloral, and the Theclogical ; which ne-

ver fail'd 'em at a pinch, to cover the ab-

furdity of their Fables, and of the Hiftory

of their Gcd?. 'Tis after this way they

defended themfelves, as we fee in St.

Clemens his Recognitions, lib. ic. c^tp-.^z.

laying, tliat the literal i'enfe of their

Fables was contriv'd in condelccnf;on to

the Vulgar ; but that they had belides an
allegorical and elevated Scnfe for the

Learned. That in this laft Senfe they
faid, for example, that Jupiter from his

own Brain begat the Goddcfs Minerva,

that is, Wifdom •, to ffiew, di2t 'tis by
his Wifdom that the Father of all things

created the World. One may truly lay,

the Chrifiians have in a manner fcllovv'd

the fame Method : For not to mention
their many Moral Allegories, which they
invented to conceal that which feemed
to 'em too low and mean for the Majefty
of the H. Scriptures, 'cis fuffident to ob-
ferve here, that all they have told us of
an eternal and inxifible Sjn, of his incom-
prehenfible Generation, and other Specu-
lations of the like nature, is nothing
elfe but a theological Aileg:)ry, by which
they varniili'd whatever appear'd too
mean in the eyes of Philofcphers, in

the Hiftory of Jefus Chrill. The i'.j-

gans and the Ckrijlians have hereby
equally quieted themfelves of a diffi-

culty, that cxpos'd 'em to mutual Re-
proaches. The Pagans were aiham'd of
their ridiculous Fables'^ and the Chrlfians

were of the Crofs cf Chrijl ; and both of
'em furmounted thofe Inconveniences by
a dextrous ufe of (what we call) the

Wondirfkl^ which is to be met with ia

tlieif Allegory.

N 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

An Account of what the Fathers called Theolog/l

WHAT the Fathers called Theolo-

gy is another lore of Machine

they afted withal to reprefent to us a

contempiacive GolVd? lormed after the

Ideas of Plato, which theologi'^es^ that

is, f]^^^kJ of any Ferfon in the fame Stile,

at cue ufually fpcuk.s of God : as if the

Perfon had a miraculous Birth, co fay he

Ciime dnvn from Heaven ^ if he reform'd

Mankind, to fay he ereatei the World-,

if Godrais'dhira to any extraordinary

Dignity, to fay that he wm begotten cf
God. All this fo far agrees with the

Scriptures, but efpecially with the Stile

of St. John, who affefts throughout his

Writings to theologize all the Subjefls he

treats on. I will give you but this one

Inftancc, John 5. 1
5. l^o Man, fays he,

hat afcended into /leaven, &c. The fore-

going Words do fliew that he theologized

in this Paflage : he had faid to the Jews,

How will you believe, if I tell you of

Heavenly things ? hor no Man has afcended

into Heaven, &:c. that is, to fay plainly,

that no Man can acquaint you with Hea-

venly Things, but he who cam.e down
from Heaven, or who drew his Origin

from Heaven. The fenfe therefore is

this. The Son of Man who was' born

from Heaven by the Holy Gh'ill (and on

this accotmt may be i;tid,in the theologi-

cal way, to have come down from Hea-

ven) The fame Son of Man was raifed to

the Knowkdg of all the Secrets of Heaven,

by the Gifts he received from the fame
Sprit; and on that account it may be

further laid in the theological Stile, That

he afcended into Heaven. No Man then

Avas rais'd to the Knowledg of the Sc-

*i«ets of Heaven, but he who was origi-

R-aliy from HcaveBj th;jtis, die S'3n of

Man who v^as wholly from Heaven. t\ f-

ter this manner the Jews did theologj?,:^

when they faid, that their Law was be-

fore the Creation of the World. The
Mahometans do the lame, when thev
fpeak lb magniiiccntly of the Goffel, as

to lay it fell down from Heaven ; fome-
times fpeaking the fame thing of the
Alcoran, which they call the Word of

God, which was not made, but came
down from Heaven. Barthol. Edejfen,

Confut. Agar. They give alfo the fame
Honour to Jefus Chrift, whobecjule he
was born without a human Father^ after

an extraordinary manner, is, in tiieir

oriental and theological Stile, the Eternal

Word, the Word of God by way of Ex-
cellence : that is, he is the Word, i.Be-

caufe he had no other Father, than that
Word and that Commandment had,

which made the World from nothing,

2. Bccaufe he with the afTiflance of that

very Word, has diflingurfh'd himfclf by
a great number of Miracles. Hottinger

Hi]}. Orient, lib. i. cap> 5. pag. i-o$. ^
Simon Voyage dii Mont. Liban. p. z62.

Again, nothing is more realbnaWe,

than that manner of Theologizing t.'iings

great and extraordinary, provided all

rhefe pompous ExprefTions be taken iti

a metaphorical fenle. But the Misfor-

tune is, that the grojfer Flatonifm has

impos'd upon the Fathers, who have,

fpoken in this manner of J.C. in the very

Letter : So that to theologize with them, is

CO afcribe to Jefus Chrift the Divine
' Nature and Subjhnce with all its Acrri-

bates, oratleaftto afcribe to him a Na-
ture very nearand like to that-of God

-

for fo Eufebiw^ arianizing upon the Nature

of thcpre-exiUent Word, calls him, HilL

Ecclef
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Ecclef. lib. I. cap. 2. The Prince of the

Heavenly Hojl, the Angel of great Counfel^

the Afinijler of the Willof Qod^ tbefccond

Caufe of all things^ a God and a King who

received the Government from the Father^

with hii Divinity. Ask him from whence

he cook all chefe fine Tides of the Word:

he'll cell you from the MylVtcd TljeohQ'

of the Scriptures. Tlie currenc Theolo-

gy of the Scri].icures lays nothing of

diis : 'tis no matter for that, feme kno>v

how CO feign and fuppofea myflic Theo-

logy, which docs. But 'twas not an caly

tiling to make a God begotten before Ages,

of a Man born at Bethlehem. There's

fomeching chat anGvers all difficulties,

and chat's another Expedient they have

thought on, which is, to diftinguifh the

two Natures in Jcfus Chrifl, the Divine

Nature which they call Theology, and

die Human which chey call Oeconomy i

and to frame hereupon a new Word
which fignifies nothing, becaule ic car^

ties to the Mind at the fame time two I-

deas that deftroy each other, vix^. Man-
God, or a God-Man, They have left to

the Man the Hiftory and Fads of die

Gofpel, but for the God they have found

cut a nobler Gofpel in the World of I-

deas.

'Tis fomevvhat entertaining to obferve

what the Author of the 2d Homil. in di-

v:rfrs afcribed to Origcn, fays to this

purpofe ; Having compar'd St. j^ohn to

a Spiritual Eagle, who foars with a

Iwift Flight into the fublimeft Regions

of Theolcgv, andthcgreaced heights of

Contemplation •, he afterwards draws, a

Parallel between him and St. Fetcr, and

diftinguiflKs between Faith and Science
;

l^etwcen I'raSlice, which is common to

all Chrifiians, and Conterr.flation, which
is a Go//>f/ for Seraphic Souls. He makes
Sc. Peter the Type of Fal/h and Prail ice

in his good ConfefTion, Thou art the Chr'tjl

the Son of the living God. But he makes
St. John to be as it were the Model of

Science and ContentpLuim, with relpert

to the admirable Exordium of his Gol'pcl
^

In the beginning vras the Wcrd, ^c. '* St,
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" John, fays he, reding himfelf alone
" upon the Bofom of Chrill, this Pri-
" vijege or Favour was to him the
" Sign and Sacrament, or Seal, of Ccn-
" tempLition. This John, fays he, who
" was not a mere Man, but mere than
" a Man, fmce by tiie Penetration of
" his Mind and his Wifdom, heencer'd
" into the Secrets of ow Effence and three
" Subftiinces, or of three Subfiances in

" one Ejjencc. This John who deiiied
" jiimleif, could not by his Penetration
*' reach God himfelf, till he had firft

" made himfelf a God. This is very

loftily fpoke, the Fathers were not con-

cent to make a God of the Word
3 chey

went farther, and mike a Qod of Sc..

John too, becaufe he fpoke (b divinelvi

'Twas a Tranfport of their Zeal and Af-
fetlion to the Word, when chey deified

the Apoltle,^ who had before in their 0-
pinion io well deified the Word. This
Zeal of theirs extends ic Icif even to die
Divine Plato, co whom they thought
themfelves no lefs obliged ; for they
have done him the Honour to lay, chac

when Jcfus Chrift defcended into Hell,

Plato was the firfl who came before the
Eternal Word, of whom he had fpokeij

with that Magnificence in his Writings.

Ey virtue cf the fame true Platonic

Zeal, EHjehius de Vita Ccnfumt. lib. 5.
cap. 'j'!),-i:i\\%C'>n(}antine an Eagic, and
honours him with the laipe Elogy that
vviis given Sc John ; for how great mufl
die Obligation be co dus new ApoflJc,
for di (covering the profound Myftery of
ConfiMantiality, for uhich the Clua-ch
was indebted to him ? 'Tis for the fame
reatbn that he has the Character beftuw'd
upon him, of being a profand Divine,
an Expounder of Myjkries, the Bird of
Par.idife,, S^c. by the counterfeit Dionyfiw,
who lus found Books fluffed with die
molt rcfrfted Platonifm. He wlio knew
lb much of the Secrets of the Celeftial

Court, and has told usfuch News of the
Hierarchy of the Angels, ni.ghc .is well
inftiuftus in the Nature, the Number,
a:.d die Ord<;r of the Dtvine Ferfons.

Theic
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Thefe niyfticdl Eagles knov; how, when
they pleafe, to Ibar beyond the bounds

of Revelation, and to penetrate into

che protbund Secrets of the D':it)\ I

would fay of t)M^'Uiuty in Ti'v.ity and thi

Jriniiy in Vi'ity. And ^^hat Praifes are

due CO them for fuch fine Dilcoveries ?

Certainly the Author I am fpcaking of

fielerves himfelf the Charafter of an

£ai,lc i for oblcrve hew f.r he advances

his rhilofophy. ^e vviii have the Scrip-

tures CO bean intelligible World, m:ide

up of four Elements. The Hifloricul

Part he calls rhe Earth, the Moral Pare

the Water : that Part which is the objc«!l

of natural Science is the Air : and laftly

that which is che Objeft of the nioft ex-

alted Conteinplation is the fourth Ele-

•nencor Fire. And 'c's this Contempla-

tion, fays he, that tae Greeks call The-

ology : Vv'htnce he takes occafion to

call St. John a great Theologue or Divine

;

" Becaufe, fays he, he raifes himfelf
" far above the .'iftorical, the Moral,
" and tlie natural Objefts. Thus Diony-

fuutke Areipagite^ fpeaking of the fame

Gofpel of St. John^ calls it fupernatural

and tranfccndental Theology. In fhort,

Monf. Vaille^ de Libris fuppof, Vionyf.

&c. c.\6. tells you, That one finds in

the three ether Gofpcls, nothing but the Oc-

conomy of Jefm Chrij} -, but one fees in the

Gojpelof St. John the Theology of Jefus

ehrifi.

Hence it appears, that che Antiencs

did not call by the Nam.e of Theology,

thac Science which treats of God in a

plain obvious manner j but fuch refined

contemplative Vifcourfes, which fpcak of

tiim in die abftraVc reay: (o that their

Theclogy was in a manner the fame vvich

what we call Mecaphyfick?, that is, the

Pliilofophy of curious abftraOed Minds.

How great an Abufe of the Word Wis

this! As if true Theology was not that,

which had for its Objcfta fenfible Revel j-

tion, and a plain Gofp e! futcd co the

Cspicicies of the common People, v^'hich

thcJc Gentlemen are picas'd to call a

Goipcl that is grofs and corporeal.

Part L
How! The Chimeras and the crude Ima-
ginations of tlie Mind of Man iTiall be
compared co the moft noble Elements,

^nd thenrft Fads of the Gofpel with the
Precepts of a good Life •, thatis, Hiftoiy

and the Moral (upon which, as upon
two firm Pillars, are founded our Faith

and Praftice) (hall in their account be
no more tlian the terreftrial and groITer

Element. Is not that to reduce the
Science of the rerfcll to carnal Rudi-

ments ? I might as well like Hmier^ The-
ology, who at the fame time as he deifi-

ed Men, debas'd the Gods. Agreeable

to the Model of this noble Tlieology,

Eufebius Dcmonfi.Evang. lib. 4. and Origen

Tom, 2. in Joan, have fancied a certain

Son of God, vvhom they gall <dzoKoy^'

(jLivQ-vio;, The theological Son, or the

Son who is tlicologized, that is without
doubt, a Son in Idea, che Objeft of their

profound Speculations. For to theologize,

according to them, is not only to fpeak

of Godzni his Attributes, but of Angels

too, o{ Mons, oi Ideas, o£ Emanations
-,

and in a Word, of every thing thac be-

longs CO the intelligible World of the PU-
tonijls ; Theology being a Term atfefted

by all the contemplative Gentlemen, whe-
ther Orthodox or Gnoilicks. Thefe fort of
Folks did not regard the Fafts of the Gof-
pel, which prove its Divine Authority,

any otherwife than as groffer Proofs pro-

per for vulgar weaker Minds. But for

Contemplation, the Cafe was quite other-

wife ; this they thought a noble and
powerful Medium, by which Souls of
the firfl Rank elevated themfelves to

the Knowlcdg of the noblefi Truths. Yet
the Gofpel is not founded upon any thing

but F.t^ls, and the chief Gb)efts of our
Faith are certain Fafts contained in the

ApoAles Creed. Is it not therefore a

putting che Gofpel upon another Foot,

it we carry on our Contemplations to

AbAiaftions, and the Ideas of a crude

chimerical Mcraphyficks ? 'Tis ancKtrava-

ganc SyHem, if inflead of F"afts well

proved and rightly circumAanced, there

be nothing left but a mere Operation of

the
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tlie Undcrflanding, and an Ens Kat'mU^

which thefe Gentlemen are pleas'd to call

the Word or the Son tbeobgixed.

That great Man Monf. Jurieu^ whom
God was plealcd to favour with the

knowledg of every thing, did not fail

to fet afide this falfe Theology of the Fu-

tbers (7 Let. Pafl de la 5 Anne:) " £e-

" (ides the Faith of the Vulgar, fays he,

" which was immediacciy founded up-

« on the Sacred Wricings, the Doftors

" frani'd a Theology, that is, they undcr-

" took to expound the Myfteiies in a

" fenfe beyond that wherein the Holy

" Scriptures themfelves have delivered

" them. And 'tis in that they have

" difagreed, and one mufl not wonder
" at i^, becaufe the things they went
" about to explain were profound, and
" it may be inexplicable ^ and becaufe

*' they made ufeof afalfe Philofuphy,

" which they brought into their Theolo-

**
gy. And by fo doing they have rui-

** ned Theology, and at life Religion in

" all Ages. The Faith of the Antients

** therefore nvuft not be condemned as

" if it were changed, altlio they difa-

" greed in their Theology. And it

" niufl: be noted, that this Theology
** (hould not be admiued into the Ktith :

•' that is, Articles of Faith fhould not
*' be formed out of Theological Expojiti-

*' ons. Is not this much for the Ho-

nour of the Theology of the Anti-

ents ? According to Monf. Jurieu^

thefe good Doftors could not theologize

the Son, without hazarding the faith;

and confequently, one ought not to re-

ceive amongft the Articles of Faich their

theological Explications, concerning a

Son begotten end not made, an Internal

Wovd, and a Word brought forth, ^c.

Neverthelefs it's well known, that the

Fathers confider'd the theological Scnfe

not only as true, but as that which the

Spirit of God had chiefly in its view.

So that they who would impofe the

Faith of the theological Senfe of

the Word, becaufe the Fathers urg'd

it, are themfelves obliged to receive all

the other theological Senfcs, which" the

fame Fathers have given to fo m^ny other

Terms in Scripture, and which they be-

lieve to be no lels the Purport and De-

fignof the Holy Giiofl, which yet u

not done, but they are looked upon e-

ven as ridiculoiu. Why therefore is it

not acknowledged bona Fide alfb, that

the Expofition of i\\q Logos or Word, is

one of thofe wretched Allegories fo

much declaimed againft at that day, and

an Article of that falfe Theology, which

is incompatible with the Chriftian Faith ^

But let us pay as much refpedl to the

Fathers as we can, let us preferve their

Theology, be it fo, provided that the

theological Senfe benotfaid to be de^

figned for any other than contemplative

and feraphic Minds, and tha: no more .

than the Faith or Belief of the plain

natural fenfe be requ.r'd ot Men as Men.

Origen was too fair to defire more than

this, he acquaints his Readers at^ the be-

ginning of his Book Trfi 'A?;)^7<:, that

the Sacred Writers did not concern them-

felves with abfirufe Matters and fpecula-

tive Subjefts, which few of them, whom
they called to the ChriAian Religion,

were capable of undcrflanding •, but con^

fined themfelves to thnfe few clear Arti-

cles, which were neceiTary for the Refor-

mation of the World, to bring them in-

to a State of Righteoufncfs, and gire

them hopes of Tmmortaiity : Leaving

the more refined Contemplations, which

were not contrary to prime Truths, to the

commendable Curiofity of thofe, whom
Nature and Education had qualify'd for

fuch Enquiries.

Dr.Rull (in his Difcourfe o( Origen

and the chief of his Ovinions) has ob-

Icrvcd alio :
" That there were necefi'a-

" rv Truths, which the Apoftles had
" ciearly taught, and the Church recei-

" \cd, the contrary whereto cannot be
'' received, without retrenching an ef-

" fencial part of Religion. But that

" there were befides fome Contemplan-
" ons,about which the Scriptures had not

" dctermin'd any thing ; and that the
" Truth
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*' Truth as to thefe matters was pur-
" polbiy concealed by the Holy Ghoft,
*' as 0/7.YH thought, to excite thch-Sci-
" dy and Induftry, who were Lovcrj of
*' die Truth, that the Dife jvcrv ot ih
*' great a Trealure might be a Rcco.'n-
" pence for their pious Enquiries. With-
out doubt all the other Fathers agreed in

this very Principle with Origen^ that the
contemplative Siibjeds were not necelfa-

rv nor eliential to Religion, 'that they
did not oblige ordinary "chriflians, and
that they were left to the comnicndahle
Enquiiiesof the Curious. Serv:ti<s^\i\\o

conftantly imitates the Fathers, agrees in

this, tho he was, in other re]pecl:s a great
Adinirer of rlaton'ifm and Cont^mpLiiion.
*' The Apoftlcs, lays he, dc Trinir. lib.

*' 2. p. 50. did not rallily publiHi this
** great Myftery of the Incarnation of
*' the Ward

-^ 'civas after fevera 1 RiTays,
*' and having fafted and prayed, that St,
*' John pronounced tliefe Words, In the
" beginning n-as the Word, Sec. 'Twas faffi-

*' cient to Salvation to believe, that fe-
" fks was the Chrifl or the Mcffiau the
" Son of God, the Saviour of the World.
" The common People were juftitiedby
" this Faith alone, altho they drd not
" exaftly know his Divinity. You
" therefore, pious Readers, wlio arc not
*' able to comprehend the manner of Jiis

*' Generation, nor the whole Fulnefs of
'* his Divinity, always l>e'ieve that he is

' the Mefffaf^ l:>egotten ot God, and thy
** Saviour. This is the only thing you
'* fhould believe, that you may live by
*• him.

But L-t us hear Driven fpeak for h:n>-

feir ', 'tis in his IVcficeto St. John, that

one liiall find the famous diitinftion he
makes betivecn the intelligible and the

fenfible Gofpel -, and how he there divides

Chrirtians int.) ^twi Cl'-JJes^ the one of
thofewhoare Children in the Faith, and
are i?d by rite Rudiments o{ the Gofpel •

OTd the oti'ier of thofe intdUgent and ele-

oated Minds, who are capable of under-

funding f/j:? Vivmty of the glorified God S
'•' Thac Doctor o\ Teacherj fays he, who

" isv.'illingto profit all Perfons, cannot
*' however make the fecret and fublime
" Chrifiunity known to fuch who can
" only underil'ind the plain and the re-
" vealed Chrifbanity. Wherefore 'tis

" neceffary thjtwel'hould be Minillers of
" the Gofpel, as well in the Letter as
'^ in the Spirit, and that we preach the
^^ fenfible or corporeal Gofpel (as heftiles
" it) Whert we fee it proper, we tell

" the Carnal, that we aim at nothing
" elfe, but to hmw Jefiu Chriji crucified.
*' But when we meet with th.e elevated
*' Minds, that are advanced in the Doc-
" trine of our Saviour, and entiimed
'* with the Love of Beaveuly Wifdo/n,
** 'cis thefc we acquaint with the
" Knowledg of the Word or Logos. And
in!i>7i.h Book againft Ce////^, " There
*' is not oncPerfon, fays he, to whom
" Jefus Chrifk does not give a taft of
" thefe Myfteries fome way or other:
" For he imparts his Theology to the
" Wife, who raife their Minds to con-
" template fublime Sub)efts. On the
" other hand, he accommodates himfelf
" to the Capacity of the Common Peo-
'' pie, of Idiots, of the Weak, of Wo-
" men, of Slaves, a^c. He affords
" them fuch means of a good Life as
" they feek after, keeping from them
" fuch Notions as they cannot compre-
« liend.

Thanks be to God I can now take

Breath : The Doftrine ot' God the Word^

is no more than fecret (or myflical)

Chrifliani^', not nccefiary to the Vulgar,

and ferves only for Contcii^pktion. May
it continue to be the Study of contewpla^

five Minds^ who were born for the pur-

pofe cf J^nowing Myflcr'res, and have
Skill to advance their Knowledg bejvnd

Revelativh ft's enough for me, that I

have their Leave to content my felf with
plain revealed Chriftianity, wliich is the

Objeft of Faitii ; and that they allowing

me the Rudiments (or [.elTons) of the

Gofpel for my Guide, I may fav, with

their Leave, as the Apoftle and other

plain fimplc Chfiftians of the fame Clafs,
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} \mw TT^th'mg 'bv.t Jefm Cbrjjl chitiiefl,.

Beaily one coUld noi buc with iurprize

hear lb great a Dcttcr as Origcn ti eating

theC^nftiui- K-iy^n, and the Theology

of St. FmI <o unworth-ly •, it" one did

not kno'vv at the lame time, his Fond-

nefs tor Platonilm. What ! fhall this

CQniempla)m be accounted the fubium

Chrijfi.vtity, becaule it has found out Ob-

jects of it lelf \vithouE the help of Re-

velation .'^ What then is that poyr Faith

that's founded u).x)n Objeifts revealed.''

Can it be any rl'^ing mori or lefs than a

cairal th^ij->'>'ity / 'ris feme favour

however that it fnay be Chriptxnity : Tho
fo much as that vvill hardly be granted,

at this time of Day. They who know
norhing buta cruc'ijicd ChriJ}^ do not pafs

€ven for Chnfliansnow j a deijiecl JcfWy
is the only Orthodoxy.

.

If you have a mind to obferve al^
Tvhat a prodigious difference there is be-

tween the Simplicity of the ApoJloUc

Faith, and the Af)Jkyy of Platonifm
j
you

rteed only co conader how little regard

it had CO die firfl ; alloon as any one own'd

this fuhdamental Article, that Jtfw wof

the Me'jiasy he was inftantly baptized aod
received as a true Member of the Church.
But when its Articles of Faith were en-

larged, and became inexplicable by the

profound Speculations with which they

were clog'd, how cautioufly and warily

did they initiate Pcrfons in the The;>l)gy

of the fame Churcii. Tliis is plain from
the fcveral degrees of the catcdi:(sd

State, tliro which their Novjces palled.

At firfl they did not futfer chcm to come
within their Churches, then chcy admit-

ted 'em only t j hear Sermons, after that

they mig,ht be, prefent ,Lt x,\iq Fr^ycrs
j

at I.iH atVer 1jng • Inftrudions ciiey, were
qiialiiied for' Baptifm : TaiftA mJn ei,ur

pUtciuf cnndcrc geniem ; So great a Taik
had they co cflabliih the PLitmcli The-
ology ! Will it net be laid, that thcfe

are tii^ lame Formalities that wtrc us d
in admicting the antienc My(\4t .«' Thro
how many degrees miifl they pals, bc-

tbre they were admitted to enter the
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Sanftuary of the ,C; eut Goddcfs ? that is,

before they becam'e Epopt£ or Eye-Wit

-

nefles of the moil private Ceremonies.

The Pagans loft nothing (in the Form.s

of Initiation) by embracing the Chrilli-

an Religion.

Eut this js no: all, it mufl be farther

confidcr'd, wliat a Ceadrollof Myfterica

arc taught in their Citechifings ; Tak^e

but that oi Cyril o£ Jerufalem, andyo}!
v.ill certainly nieet with them in him.
Tiiere you have the Trinity^ the Eternaf

Generation, the Incarnation, th^ f<^'f^d

and v£::crab'e Sacrifice, and many other

things of that nature, that mufl be
knowji, he tells you, ia order to Bap-
tilln. If any one of chem be neglefted,

there's no AdniiiTton for you. All thefe

Myfteries have an effcntial E^nd ofUnion
between them •, fo that if any one ot

them be not underflood, ycuare in periT

cf being ignorant of all the reft. And
hereupon Cyril recommends to the Ca^
techi:^ed, before all other things, the

Knowkdg of thefe Myfleries. What a
Drudgery is here for the poor Novices'!

Incomprehcnfible Myftery, and a Laby-
rinth in Theology ! And befides, which
is a little wonderful, he does not forget

thatMyftery of Myfleries, and fublimer

part of Theology, I mean the Doftrinc

of Tranjubjlantiution : *' There is no
" longer (fays he to his Novices) Bread
** or Wine, let your Senfes fay wiiatthey
*' pleafe, you arc not to regard them,
" but the Tefiimony of Faith. Since
" J,C. has laid of th^ Bread, Thuif
" my Body, who dares call icinqueftion?
" And fMce lie has laid, Thu if my
" Bloid, whvi dares lay it is not. ^ Heat
)^ oth(;r times changed Water incoWine,
" and is- he not to ue believed, when he

V lay< j^e iias changed d>e Wine into
",his Blood ? (jc. Ijcre he arquits

himfelf like an Orator and aSophifler
too. C.in any body wonder after this,

if the ncrw bfiptizcd were deluded into
the Belief of the Trinity \,ich fach Ha-
rangues as thcfe * The Aiciticc is tlie

fame in lxithC.;lcs.

O Whaeforc
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wherefore the Author of the Book

of the S.tcr.w:ent's^ takes care to com-

pare theie two Myrtcries, and to prove

them, as I may lay, by one another,

Jhevvins that what we receive m the £«-

c-.(;/r.=/?, is-as realW the true We(h ot

Chrirt' as he is tf uly the conlubaanti.il

5k)nof God: " As Jclus Chrift, lays

<« he is the true Son ot God, and is

« fo 'not only by Grace as Men are, but

«* as he is a Son of the Subftance ot the

*« Vatlier : So it is the blelli of Chrift

" we receive, and the Blood ot Chnft

« that we drink. One deep calls upon a-

*< nother. The Dortrine of the Conjub-

(lanthtlity, &:c. is the Model and Origi-

nal to the Doftrine of TratifubjlantutJon.

And the firft fervcs for a Guide and a

li^ht, to ccnduft you thro the Perplex-

itysand Obfairities of the laft, for they

are Twin-Sifters, born in Phto\ School.

That which is remarkable is, that juj-

tin, the firft of the Plahinv"i F^^j,'-'''y

made the very fame Companion j lo na-

tural was it for Platonifm to lort thefe

twoMyftcrys, and make 'emCompani-

ons: " We do not (fays he, Apl. 2.)

« receive thefe things as common Bread

« or common Wine : but juft as by the

^ Word of God Iffus Chrift our Savi-

^* our was made Man, and took Fleih

" and Blood to fave us -, fo we are

« taught that the Elements, wherewith

'» our Flefti and Elocd are nourilhed by

« the Alteration of them, being confe-

" crated by the Power of the Word, are

«' thePlefti and Blood of Jefus Chnft

« incarnate. The Proteftanc Wntersob

ferve from this Paliagc, s Dr. Stilling

fleet for one, in the 35 J>.
of his firft Di-

alogue of the Trinity and Traniubftanti-

ation compar'd :
" That /«/!/« really

' alcribes to the fame Lo^os or Word ot

'* God, the Body ihat was in the Womb
'*v of tie Virgin, and that Body which is

" upon the Altar ; and that in like nian-

" cer the Holy Ghoft makes tlieEle-
" ments to become the Body and Blood
" ofChrill, not by an Hypoftatic Union,
" but by Divine Influence and Operation.

But I muft tell you too, that the Fa-

thers iinderftood no more than Operti-

tim or Injluerxe^ by the IVjrd or the

5j7r7f, which they lay did confecrate the

Element;, and change them into the

Flefli and Blood of Jefus Chrift. So
alfo they meant no more than Influence^

and not a Ferjoti^ by the iVord or the Holy

GhoJ}^ which formed and fint:>ified the

Body of Jefus Chrift in the Womb of
the Virgin, whereby he was properly the

Son of God. For why ftiould an Hypo-
ftatic Union be rather infer'd from this

Pafiage, The Word was 7nade Flefl)^ than

from, Tbk Bread is my Body .* Either

there is an Hypoftatic Union of the

Bread and Flcfh of Chrift, or there's

none at all of the Word and Flejjy o£
Chrift. By the Power of the Word the

Bread becomes the Body of Chrift ; by
the fame Power the Man, or the Son of

M^ry, was the Son of God, the Cafe is

the fame. What then is to be done ?

Why, Myfteries muft be had at any

irate, and the Machines of Platonifm will

bring upon the Stage as many as you
plealc, of the grofteft and moft abfurd

:

You muft abandon your Reafon, 'tis rafh-

nefs to be inclined to hearken to Reafon.

Let Reafon fubmit herfelf to Faith, and

give her alone leave to fpeak. The Par

i'ifls require us to abandon ourSenfes,

but the Trin—ns will have us renounce

our Reafon. I am no Chriftian, in the

judgment of die latter •, if I am not a

'Brute^ a Brute did I fay, if I am not a

Block. Error is fruitful, and leads us

into the groffeft Abfurd ities, and 'tis the

Syfte?noi thfefe Abfurdities thacisftiled

tbeoloif.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

Of the True Oetonomy,

* Tp 1 S certain then thac the Ahticnts

JL were unacquainted witii good Di-

vinity, and knew lefs of the true Geco-

nomy. They behevd their Flatomfm,

whereof they were mighty fond, gave

'em great advantages over the Pagan i'hi-

lofophers, and they us'd it for Reaibns of

Prudence : And as they were for the

mofl part Gentiles by birth, they knew
not tlie antient Jevp'ifl) Oeconomy, which

would have put 'cm in the right way
j

or it may be, they were rather in-

clin'd to purfue their own Bigotries.

Their Oeconomy is this : As in a Family,

the Father and the Son are but One Lord,

when the Son rules in tlie Name, and by

the Authority of his Father, who has

transfcr'd the Exercife of that Right to

him
i

'tis the lame thing, fay they, in

the Church, which is the Family of God.
The Father and the Son are but One, by
virtue of that Oeconomy which lodges a

Power in the Son's hands, to difpofe of

tlie Father's Favours, and to exercife all

Authority. 'Tis thus TertuU'ian explains

the Oeconomy^ in his Difcourfe againft

Praxeas. He fhews him, that he does

not defti'oy the Nption of a Monarchy, or

the Government of One over the Uni-

verle, becaule the Father may exercife

it by the Mi'-iiftry of his Son, cr fuch as

he (hall think fit to fubftitute in his room,

as, the Anji,els, his Officers and Com-
mifTicners : but chiefly bccaufe the Son
does nothing but at the Will of his Fa-

tlicr, and v\ith a Power he has rccciv'd.

Which is evident even from this, that

he fhal] one day f.irrcndei it to his Fa-

ther, ;i5 die Apoftle tells uf, and the

Son himlelf (hall be fubjcrt to him.

LacluntT.ts purfues exadly the Steps of

Terlull'un (in lib. 4. c. 2p.) '* When a

" Father, fays he, has a Son whon\ he^

" dearly loves, giving him the Title of
" Lord, with Authority ; if notwith-

" Aanding, this Son continues in hi&

" Father's Houfe under him, it maybe
*' faid however, according to the Civil

" Law, that 'tis but one Houfe, and one
" Mafler or Lord. So this World is but
'' one Houfe or Family, and the Father,

" and the Son who governs it with the
" Father's Gonfent, are but One God j

" fince that One is Of T>V(j, and the Two
" as One. And 'tis not to be wonder'd at,

" feeing that the Son is in the Father,

" becaufe the Father loves the Son : And
*' the Father is in the Son, becaufe the
*' Son obeys faithfully the Father's Will,

" and does nothing but what the Fadier
" wills, or commands iiim. God there-

fore, as Tcrtull'iMi fhews, may communi-
cate his Right to all intelligent Creatures^

and ufe in a way of condefcenfion their

Minifliy, to nuke himfelf known to his

Children : I'or as he is by his Nature Jn-

comprehcnfible, his Supreme Ma)ef\y W-
ing tar above all his Creatures, he ftoops

as it were by this Method to their fballovf

Capacities. 'Tis thus at other time;- that

he us'd the Miniilry of Angels, and tic

that day the MiniHry of a Man, wiiom

he made his Son, and Heir of his Houi'c.

In Ihort, this Difpcnfation by his Son

under tlie New TcAamcnt, differs not

from that of the Angels in the old Admi-
nirtration ; only in this, that the I.ittcr

was temporary and proviiloiui, but that

of Chrift is perpetual. The Anecis cxer-

cis'fl r/jj/r Oi'coiwrry, as Minillcrs conir

milTvcii'd and delegated •, Jcj:^ Chr'ijl

excrcifes hU in thecap.icity cf a S.m and

Heir, who cor.tinncs always in the Koiife

or Family^ They who l^imi' the antient

O a Ooconoinv



Oeconomy co be fuch, as 5t. Paul and

St. Stephen have difcover'd ic to be, who
acquaint us that 'twas Angels, or an An-

gel, 'vhich gave the Law, and faid, /

cm t'lic Lridy &c. I am the Go.i of Abra-

ham, (fyc. Tiiey, I fay, were in no dan-

ger of believinj^thac 't'.vas the Inconipre-

henf:b!c and Invifible God who appear'd

to the/e»'i : They "ere affur'd rlrit ic

was none other than hk Angel, his Word,

hk f.n-p, or hk i'crfort', by which lie made
himlelt to be leen and underllood ^ ac-

commodating hiralelf by this Dilpenfa-

tion to the Weaknefs of Men, who could

not fee God, and live. But they who
comprehended not this Oeconcmy of
Goodncfs and Condefcenfion, grofly fan-

cied this Angel to be an uncreated One,

as they call'd him, or the Supreme God
himfelf. As if ic were not the groffeft

abfurdity to imagine, that the Supreme
God had put his Name upon the Supreme
God. If this Angel was really Jehovah

by Nature, could he receive this Name
from another ? Has he, in his Manifefia-

tions, cccafion for another Name, and a-

nother Authority befides his own ?

The fame Miftake has happen'd with

regard to the true Oeconomy by Jefus

Chrifl. The Myftery and Secret (of the

Difpenfation) being not known, that

Man has been taken for the SupremeGod,

or an uncreated Angel, who was born of

a Virgin, baptized with the Holy Ghofl,

and inverted with the Power of the Fa-

ther, who is that Word and that Oracle,

by which the Father has been pleas'd to

fpeak to us in thefe laft days : His Oeco-

nomy being no longer to reveal himfelf

by the Angels, but in the Flefh of his

Son, the viuble Image of the Invifible

Gcd, the Face, the Charaffer, or the

Pcrfon C'^ he is calledJ of the Subftance

of the Father. And thus we Chriftians

have hwiOne Oud, who in the v;ay of Oe-

conomy governs his Family by the Mini-

dry of an Inferiour : and butOne Lord,

who by thia Oeconomy manages the fame

Family in the Name of his Superiour.

Tlx'ie's a Traft araoruj Sc. AajVuh

Platomfm VnveiPd. Part I.

Works, (intituPcf, Be eo quod di^um e/?.

Ego fum qui fum) which admirably well
explains th s matter, without that mix-
ture of Platomfm that LaHantiw and Ter~

tHiihtn have, in PaflTages hereafter cited.
" Tliey, fays that Author (making him-
" felf one of them, who would have
" ic to be an Angel, that caJI'd himfelf
'< Jehova) ought to give us a reafon
" why he calls himfelf fo. Tiieyanfwer,
" that as 'tis faid in the Scripture, that
*' the Lord fpoke, when the Prophet
" fpoke, not that the I'rophec was the
" Lord, but l)ecaufe the Lord was in the
" Prophet : So when tlie Lord vouch-
" fafes to fpeak by an Angel, as by a
" Prophet or an Apoftle, this Angel may
** very well be called an Angel upon his
" own account, and the Lord with re-
" fpeftcoGod dwelling in him.—The
" lame who fpeaks in the Man, fpeaks
" in the Angel •, ^vhercfore the Angel of
" God who appeared to Mofes^ faid, /
" am vehat I am. This is not the Voice
of the Temple, as he may be called:,

but of him who dwelt in ir. After-

wards, he having fhewn, that the Appa-
ritions of Angels in the Old Teftament,

cannot be underflood of Jefus Chrill, he
adds, " Ifuppofe we fhall undcifland t'us
" matter better, by faying, that our Fa-
" thers own'd the Lord that it wa^ in
" the Angels, or the Being who dwelt in
" thofewhom heimploy'd; andfogiv^
" Glory to the Lord who was perfoha-
" ted by the Angels, and not to the An-
" gels who did perfonate him. This
" Truth, fays he, is confirm'd by the
" Epiftle to the Hehreres, where 'tis

" faid, the Word fpo^e by Angels .

" whereby the Apoflle teaches us, that
" they were Angels who fpoke, but that
" God was heard and honoured in the
" Angels. We are told the fame truth
*' in the AUs of the Apofiles, where St.

" Stephen reproving the Jews, fays to
" 'cm, Te jVijj-nec\ed, &c. who received

" the Law by the difpofition of Angels, and
« huvemtkfpt it. U Stephen h^id fiid,

" oi an Anicl^ gndnotjO^ Angels, there

" would



Ghap.22.
** would be no need of faying farther,

" this is Jefus Chrift, who is caW'd the

*' Angel oj Great'Counfctl Call him one
" Angelas much as you pleafe, Ikic can

" one call him Angels? Tvvas chere-

« fore One Angel, and the Lord in that

" Angel, who faid to Ahfes that ask'd

*' his Name, / am what I am.

There are the fame Proofs and Argu-

ments in ^z.AkjVinia g'i Book ck Tvinit.

who obferves, " That 'twas fald [An-
" gels] and not [one Angel] in the
*' Singular \ that it miglit not be faid chat

" it was the Son of God. And putting

to himfeir this Objeftion, " Why do we
*' read Coi /rf/i£ «/ifj Moles, and not the

" Angel faid \m%\ ^f^jes^ ? He , replys,

" As we fay, tiie Judg fpeaks when the

" Crier publillies \ the Lord faid, when
" the Prophet fpoke :- So tho the Angel
*' fpoke, the Word is afcrib'd to God,
* who imploy d him.

The fame Father arguing ftron,2,Iy a-

gainft thofe who believ'd that Je^tisClirin:

appedt^d' xo t6e Jantlenc' -Patrfarchs, has

thefe Words, L'lh. i6. cap. 29. de'C'ivit.

Uci. " God, fays he, appeared to A-

« brabam in the Perfon of three Men,
" that were wichaur queftion three An-
" gels, tho fome imagin'd that one of
" ^m was Jellis Chrill : But if Jefus

" Chrift be pretended to be one of the

*' three, becaufei4i'r<i/«;w addrelfeshim-

" felf to one of 'cm ; why is it not
** minded, that the third who ftaidwich

" Abraham, is called Lord, and one of
" the other two who came to Z-cf, is

" call'd Lord coo in the Singul.ir by the
*^ Patriarch, when he makes anfwec co

*' the Lord, who was in the two Angels ?

** Therefore 'tis much more likely, that

" i4ir)-^/;.rm underftood the Lord cobe in

*' the three Men, and that Ut thought
" him prefcnc in che two. There's the

fame arguing co be met with in St. Au-

(iins Lib. 2. de Trinir. c. i 2.

This Oeconomy of Angeli, as you fee,

^ives great light to the new Oeconomy ot
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Jefus Chrifl, and opens a way for our
underftanding it. For 'tis but co apply

to thib laft Difpenfation all that thofe Au-
thors have faid of the Angels, and wc
fhall have a Key to underhand the Paffa-

ges of the New TeAamenc, which fpeak

of Jefus Chrift as of God himfelf. We
need fay no more than this, that Jefus

in himfelf was a Man, and a God with

reflect to God dwelling in him : So chat

the Man is not the Lord Jehiv.ih, but the

Lord is in the Man ^ and whacever Name
he has, or Po^ver he claims, 'tis ncc the

Voice of the Temple, but of him who
dwelt in it. In lliorc, all that has been
faid of the Angel, m.iy it n:t be faid of
the Man, except this, that titere are two
Natures in him ? And if the Angel mig^.c.

adume the Names and Charaftcrs of Jeho-
vah, without bc'ng concluded to bc" him-
felf the Jchjv.xh, why may not the like

Najnes -and Charafters be given thrill,

u ichouc concluding thence that he ia the

Supreme God t' This Refiefticn links the

great Objeftion of che Trinicarians, their

modifh Argument, I had almoA faid
,

for 'tis the beaten Track of che modern
Difputants. How firange m.uft it be,

fay they, for tiie New Teltament Writers,

if they did not look upon Jefus Chrifl to

be the Supreme God, to fpeak of h im, as

of God himfelf ? Would thofe Holy Men
have led us into fo f^reat an Error by t!:eir

extravagant Forms of Ipeaking, if it .vere

not f) ? But this ambulatory way of dif-

cournng is pure Declamation, and may
be ruin d with eafe at a bbw, by making
'em lenfible, tlut if one re^fons after

their falhirn upon the Connuft of the

\V'ritcrsof the Old Telbmenr, who have
fpokcn of an Angel as of God himfelf,

one miy prove to 'em in their own be-

loved way, that th.it Avgel was the Su-
preme God. But let 'em but once under-

hand the Oeconomy, and they will for-

bear to give us any further trouble in this

particuLr.

Thi FrJ of the i-'/.j? Fart,

T.H E.
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CHAP. I.

The Pnmutve Fathers deiffd JefusChrift, or^givehmthe

Title of a God.

A D the AnVtei^ts then no true

Theology? Yes, without que-

fiion, and we fhall infallibly

find it, if vvc afcend a little

higher than the date of Platomfm^ which

afterward reduced it to that miferable

(late wherein I am going to reprefent it*

And I know not how it can be done bet-

ter than in the Ideas of a Learned Tri-

iiitarian, who has fpokc the truth in this

matter before lie was well aware. Tis
Bp Pearlon I mean, in his Vkdicatm of
Jgnat. EpiJ}. Parti 2. cap. i. where he

tells you, " Ignatius was one of thofe
** [[Primitive FachersJ qtiiChrijhw i^o-
" Aoyti'v ; that is, who dcify'd Jefiis

" Chrift, or gave him the Tide ofa God
^

" which was alfo done by rhe Cutholid^
*' Doihrs, and Cbriftians of his time

;

" who, as Pl'tny reports it, fang Hymns
" to JcfusChrift, as tozQodt and whO)

" as one of the Antients tells us, in
« Eufeb. Eccl. fftjl. lib. 5. c. 28. did cc-
•' lebrate the Praifes of Jefiis ChrifVj
*< the Word of Ood, by afcHbing to him
" Divinity. But after the Philofophy of
«' Plato was received in the Church, the.
'* Writers of thefecond and third Cen-
" tury are not wont to fpeak of Jefus
" Chrifl with fo much limplicity, as

" bai-ely to call him God. This manner
" of fpeakingof JcfusChrift has the re-
" lifli of St. Jgvatim his time, who
" fimplyor barely call'd him God. Pho-
•' tint reproaches Clemens Romams, for
*' not giving the Title of God to Jefus
" Clirifi, which fo well became hmi.
*' Hence it appears that this able Critick

" thought the Praftice of giving Chrifl
*' the Title of a Gad, was peculiar to

" thisfirfl Age of the Church. But the
" Title [_ God ] fo often given to

"Chrift
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" Clirifl by Tgn.ttiiify tho noc with the
*' reClriftion with wliich 'tis done by the
*' fueceeding Fathers, but fimpJy and
" by it felf, is indeed a mark of the An-
*' tiquity of St. Clemens his Writings.
" He imitates throughout the Epiliki of
" St. Faul^ which had been received
" from the beginning in all Churches

j

*' but lie rarely cites the Gofpcls, which
'• had been more lately received. He
*' has nothing in his EpiftJes of human
" Learning, nothing that does not be-

", come the Simplicity of an Apoftoliclt
"" Man, and the Puiity of the Golpel.
" They who wrote after him ufually bor-
" row from the P^tgxns^ and Icmetimes
*' blend their Opinions with the Chri-
" ftian Religion, which every one did,
** according to the Principles ol' that

^^' Philolbphy they had iinbib'd before
5* they embrac'd Chriftianity^ Ignut'mi

3**; had for a long, time been a Eifhop, and
^*' became 4 Chriftianat a time when very

i." few of" the Learned Gentiles turn'd
" Chtiftians ^ bus we find him to be

i^ purely the Chrijiiart^ not fotm'd in the

7^' Schools, or nurs'd up ip Library's, and
g-,^* without the^jenciaa^nts ^i the- Acade-

*^ my or the For t'Kol >: -.
,

B'^Fearfon actj04iMS'«is in ^hjs fine Paf-

fige, tliat the.Aqtients did theobgiT^e

( that, is, attribuqe.pivinity to ) Jefus
Chrift, andf^Lkeof himasaGcd. This
taken in a good Stnfc^y^t^ well explains

{.what they underftpcd by the title of a

'.God, when they gave ic to Jcfus Chrift.

Th.ey me^mt nothing elfe by ir, but this,

that they iook'd upon him as a Viv'me

andcxtr.iordinary Maii^ and that they ho-
nour'd him as iiich. In fhort, :t would
not l->e proper to fay, that the Antients

Jjng Hymns to the i-'-Jhcr as to a God
{qu.tfi Deo) that they celebrated the Prai-

Ics of theFrf^/jfr, by afcribing Divinity to

him, St3Ac^«;'7?f, de:f\ing him 3 this

wciild ke ^ridiculous Language. We
don't ufe to'fpeak thus ot the Supreme
God. Thefe Expreffions cannot ihte

any other Obie^, but one, who has not
Vixinity in an abfolutc Senlc, but in cer-

tain rerpe(^s only. And 'tis upon the
follov.iug accounts that Jefus Chrift was
fpoken of as a God, either with regard
to his N.tture, being the Son of God,
form'd by the Operation of his Spirit-,

or with regard to his Dignity
^ Jhxe that

the Father by mulling him Lord and Chrili^

had made him God, as St. Ambroj'e reads

this Paliage (Lib. i. de fide ad Grar.
Aitg. c\ip.-7.) Tis true, this Term
[r'jsoAoj/cWj in anether fenfe i. Ibmetime*
us'd with rclpcft to God the Father

9

but then it Jignines nothing cUe, but to
fpeak v\ith reverence of the Deity, to
celebrate his Prailes, and- not to deify, or
aferibe Divinity to him. Vide Eufeb. Hifi,

Ecclef. lib. to. cap. 5. In the fir ft oi

the Senles abovementioned, the term
may be well applied to Jefus Chrift, to-

exprels die Divine Honours they gave
him. For if he was Man, becaule a
\Vx)man was his Mother, it might alfo

be faid, that he was a God, and a God
by Nature j for being born of a Virgin,

he had none other Father but God (Na-
tura a nufcer.do. ) Eut he dcferves this.

iiigli Charatler yet furtiier, forafmuch as

the Father has highly exited him, and
given him a Name above every Name.
By this. Name, fay5 Ndvatiun dc Trihit.

caf. 17. we underftand noth'ng C'fe but
the Name of Qod. Becaufe he \vas faith-

ful, hys Lati.tntius, Inf.ilut. !ib.,i\. dip.

14. and had CKaftiy denc^the Wiji of h'n

Father, }><^ received the Name (or Title)

of C<);y. 'ti^in tins lenje, thsta^heAn-

.thoro^.the f^-ond Eprftle a^crib'd to

Clcm'iis /l<yr.i/;Kjj,eshorcs us. to think of
Chrift, at ojf a Gcd (<Jf r^iit 0?S) and he
explains that by fub;oining,a5 of tr:el;'.dg of
Qui.l^and Dead. Shewing us thereby, thac

he gave him not that Name, but with re-

gard to the Posver the Father beftowed
upon him, for his Obedience.

This is the very Theology o'i St. Paul,

H(b. I. who tcils us,^ that God rr.ad;

Chrij} more excellent than the Angels, v.hcn

he fiid to Ivm, th^u art my Son, that is

plainly, that th.en he m.ulc him x God :

For 'tis ot his Exalution the Apoftle

ffeak:,
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fpc.iks, as aj-pcars by his Ciration cut of

tlie Pfalms, Cod^ tijy God has nnolnh-d

thee; tbrfo I rend ir, as the Tnnitirians

do. No'.v a God anointed and ccile-

crarcd, is nct'iing but a King •, and con-

fequemiy Jifllis Chriii is God with regard

to the Dominion he hjs received from
trie Father over the N'ew Creation. But
with rerpc(!l to God the i-ather^ he is no-

tliing but the Mini/ter of his Will, If

he be called Lord, that's no more than a

Term of Iifei-imty in the New Teila-

ment, whicli figniHes one whom the Fa-
• ther hath appointed his Vkcgeyent j ztt<i

It cannct be underfiood othcr.vife, be-

caufe'cis laid, the.Furher hat made km
Lord. St. Paul exaftly follows this

Senfe j fjr in all the Symlxjls he men-
cioDs, he takes care to alcribe the Name
of God only to the F'ather, cKcluding
the Son, and faying, the Father is the

OneGcd, and the Son the One Lord
^

*vhich St. Pad does always, when he
fpeaks of Father and "Son together.

And thib is an Obfervation i had frorti

Tertu'Iian, who fpeaks thus in his Difpute

againll Praxeas : *' I will not lay two
*' Gods and tivo Lords, but I will fellow
** the ApoftleSt.KW-, and if the Father
" and the Son are to be nam'd togetlier,
*' I'll call th^ Father God, and Jefus
« Chrift Lord. But if Jefus Chrift be
" named alone, then I may call him
' God, as the Apoflle himfelf does,
^* when lie fays, Of whim U Cbifl, who
** if God over ali thr.gs^'bkffed jor ever.

"Bu? in my opinion' ^'o^w^Mw exprdtb? the
thi:)J more dciar^/'iu Ms Difcoijrfe-rfe

Trir.Uakj cap. nit, « Gad thr Fatlief,

.'liri rtoqii

" fays he, is withouc contradiction the
" God ot all, and tl e very Principle of
" his Son, whom ne has made Lord.
'^ But the Son is the God of all the Crea-
" tures, becaufe God the father has fet
" him at their Head, when he made him
" Lord. Whence it follows that Jefas

Chrift may well be called God, whenydii
confider him ar the head of the New Cre-

ation, which God has lubjcfted to his

Dominion. But this Title vanilhcs, when
the Apoftlc St. Ft<«/ is fpeaking of the

Father and the Son together •, then the

Sen can have no other Charafter but

what is fully f?gnified and explain'd in the

Notion of God's Minifter and Embaffa-

dcr. So true is it, that before the only

True and Supreme God, every other

Deny mull fall down, and difappea'r.

So that Bp Pcarfon had reafon to fay,

diJt l^r.atm- imitates St. Paul ; {of he
fays in his Epiftle to the Ephejiansj thic

Jefus Chrift: wai made God- in theFlefl)-^

which can fignify no more than that "a

Man was raifed to Divine Power or big-

nity. Moreover, Ignat'tm gives Jelus

Chrift the Title of [GoiQvvithout'ariy

of thofe Additions, which «he Fathers

after him make ufe of.- Hed'>es not call

Chrift, in the FUtbnkk. Stile, God the

Word, a. God beghtttn,' God of God. Blic

if it fhould be foid, Ignatm has not

ufed the Reftriftions f-f St. Paul, and

that he calls Chrift Go/ f mj^ly nM abfo-

lutely •, llris% not triie, for heculfs him
a God mads, (k op»f God, [to {hG>\, th^cite

it not- io, bat withregWtl to c-he Powicr

he' received df" WH Father, and 'cxe^cifes

over. lis.

-ii.-fl 3iii
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chap. «. IVhj the Fathtrs dfif/d Chrifl, lOj

CHAP. If.

Xhe frji Fathers did not theologize "^efus Chrijl (i.e. afcribe

- Divinity to him) in the Senjs and Terms of the Platonic Fa

thers, who lived in after Ages^ but merely on the account of

iiis miraculous Birth and Exaltation.

THAT the moft rrimidve Fathers

gave the Title of God to J. C. in

ihe fenfe lam about to explain, wiJl ap-

pear for three Rcafons, which amount

aim 3ft to Dcmonflfation. My Mrft

Reafon is.takcn from the manner, where-

in C/cm. /vw;?. and Polycarp fpeak of J.

C. Fhot'iiti lays, that CleriKm has given

our Saviour the.Scile of High Prieft,

but reproaches him for not giving Chrifl

the Charaftcrsof a God. Is it polTible

\\\it Clement has done J. C. fo great an

Injury, as not to give him the Charafter

he merits •* By no means. Photiw is mif-

taken, and 'tis contrary to all reafon to

imagine fo confidcrable an OmifTion can

be found in a Letter, wherein the Church

at Rome (as Irenx'M tells us, lib. 5. c. 2.)

delivers to the Church of Corinth, the

Tradition flic had received from the A-
poftles. It muft be faid therefore that

this great Critick \^Photuti] did not

take notice, that in the Apoftolic Scileof

St.Clcmert, the calling J. C. cur High
Prieft and Pontif is the lame thing, as

to call him our God •, agreeable to the

Doftrineof St. Pauly who teaches us,

that when God rais'd his Mcji.tf to the

Honour of the Hi^h Priefthcod, 'twas

then he faid unto him, Thou art my S-)fi,

thii Day have J begitten the:. So that

there'h nothing in my Opinion more rea-

fonahle and jiift, than the Remark of
Grctih's, EpiJ}. 347, I'ar. 2, who proves

the Antiquity of this Eriftle of St. Cle-

ment fcr this very reafon, becaufe ic

dees net Ipeak of J. C. in the Pl.ttonic

Way and Manner, as was done by- other?

in after Ages, but in a. Simplicity or

Plainnefs, altogether as St. Paul had

fpoketi.

As to St. Polycavp, one finds in his E-

piftle the fame Charafter of Simplicity

and Plainnef?, as in St. CUment ^iotc-

laid, which Phot'iw takes notice of in the

place forecited. And Sc. Irenati, I. ^.

c. 3. gives Poiycizrf'i Epiftlc this fair

Charafter, Thxt 'tis a moii compleaf and

ve)y proper Injiru^rbn in the Faith, and

Do^rine of Truth. Yet one meets with

no Platonic Titles in this excellent Epi-

ftle. In vain will you look for thefe

Phrafes, the lEternal'^ Word, the Pre-

exijlence of the Son of God, the Generation

from the Womb of the Father^ &cc. Nay
you will not find in this Epiftle, fo mucli

as the Name of God applied to Chrift.

Where then, with refpeft to Chrifl, are

Polycarp's Cliarafters of the true Faitli

and Doftrine. ? Why they are in thofe

Elogies, which Pohcarp often repeats, as

that Jefiff Chrij} is the everlaflirg High

Friejl, that he is the Son of God, that

the Father hath rais'd him from the Dead,

and made him to fit at his right Hand.

For pray obferve St. Polycarp^ Creed of

the Divinity i/ the Father and th: S:n :

" To pafs o-'cr (fuys he) the Miflake
" and Babble of fome Perfons •, let us

" believe in him who rais'd our Lord
" Jcfus Chrift from the Dead, and hath

" crowned him with Glory, (^c. LetUB
" keep cur fcives clear of the vain and
" fiife DoiTtrine of thofe Perfons atore-
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faid and keep clofe to the antient
*' Tradition and Word, which w^s left

*' us from the beginning. In which

PalTage this Holy Perlbn, being willing

CO put tlie PhWppuns in mind of the

vain Diicoui-fe cr Ibme, and ro guide

'em to the fource of trr.c Tradicion,

which he makes to com.{\ in believing J,

C. was deilied by his Father, he meant

no doubt to bring them off from the

vain Philofophy of Plato's Second God,

and to engage them to that Divinity of

J. C. which is founded on his Exaltation.

For 'tis clear that Polycarp ealls here by

the Name of true and antient Tradition,

this fummary of the Faith exprelTed in

chefe Terms, Bdieoe ye in him who hath

raifed JcJHi Chrifi our Lord from the

Dead, ^c. This' Symbol is agreeable to

that of the Apoftles, and is direftly op-

pofice to that vain Doftrine he was a

-

bout to condemn. And this Symbol in-

fifting upon nothing but the Glory J.
C.

acquired by his Sufferings, it muft neccf-

farily follow, that under the Name of

Babble or vain Doftrine, St. Polycarp

cenfures that vain and falle Glory, which

FUitonizing Chriftians afcribed to Chrifi

by their fancied Pre-exiflence. In (liort,

inilead of that unintelligible Babble of

other Fathers, and I know not what Jar-

gon, of a Son of God begotten before

all Ages, and emanated from the Divine

Mind, which is exaftly the reverfe of

the Gofpel j Polycarp here freaks of

none other Son of Gcd, but one who is

an cverlafling High Pricfl, rais'd to a

Sovereign Giofy ^ which is the real Gof•

jpcl, the Tradition of tl\e Apofiles, and

the antir-nt Theology.

My fecond rroof is drawn from the

ConfefTion of the antient Martyrs; there

can be no doubt but that thole faithful

WitnefTe:-. of J.
C. gave his Perfbn the

tnoft illuftrious ar.d m::!!: hon.jurablc Tcl-

tlmony that diey could, and that they

iieighten'd their Ihcolo.j as far as they

could, without the h.zard of the;r

tai'li. Let us hear therefore 'whst is

iaid of 'em in the A^scf thole t*ilWt;ri;

Pratomfm Vriveil'd, Part IL
St. Polycarp invokes a Trinity, but what
Trinity ? three Perfons and one God, as

'cisexprefled, God the Father, God the

Son, and Gjd the Hjly GholH God
forbid. He, as Eufeb. tells us, Hifi. lib.

4. c. \6. invjl(ed God the Father thro hii-

Ever Iailing High Pricft^ Jefm Chrijl our

Lord, in the Holy Spirit. Who fees not

that he gave Glory to
J.

C. and chat he
dei led him, by fliling him the everlaf-

ting High Priefl i It he could have laid

any thing greater, he would have laid

it.

Rnjlicus Prajfed of Rome,, demanded
of jujVm Martyr what was the Chriftian

Religion. This Confelfor anfwered,
" We believe one only God, who is the
" Creator of all tilings vifible and invill-

" ble j and we confefs that
J. C, ouc

" Lord is the Son of God, foretold by
" the Prophets, and who fhall come one
*' day to judg the World. Obferve here

fuch a Son ot God, whofe whole Pre-

ei-uflence ccnfifts in his being foretold by
the Prophets, and whole real Greacnefs

is not, his having created, but becaufe

he will judg the World. This Creed is

Apoftolic, and has the Air and Simplicity

of thefirfiAges. One may dextrouUy
philofophize upon the ChriAian Religion,

and fpeak in the Platonic way in ones

Clofet, as Jul}in has often done: but

when he v/as to make a fmcere Confeffi-

on before the Magifirare, and ro leal it.

with his own Blood, Plat^ has nothing

to do uith ir, the ConfefFion is mad€
with Simplicity and in confonrricy to the

Holy Scupcures; then 'ti* no longer Juf-

tin ihe Fhilofopbcr, hut J ajlin the Con-

jijpr and the M.trtyr.

Laftly HegefippPii acquaints us, in Eufeb-

Ecclef. Hill. Iii.2.c. 2^, that James
the Jkji being conjur'd by the J-'k's. to

declare to die ra what he thought of ^f-

jii^ ; « why, lays he, do you put this

" (^ucOic-n zj me concerning Jefus the

" Sjnof Man) He fits in Heaven at the

" Right Han(> of the Power of God,
" and he tnufl come aga'n in the Clouds
" cf Hc2ven. This Holy Man, fays the

Hiiio'



Cha p. 2, Whj the Fathers deify d Chyijl. io7

all the Niceties of the my ft ic Theology >

Be that as it will, it appears from this

Paili2e and many others, thitonehas

not g'jod groiu.d to truft much to the

Tefti monies of the Antients, where the

Namv of God is given to J. C. The
Word God has been inferted in fuch

Places by Trinharian Copijls, and with-

out doubt many other Terms have been

retrench'd, as they thought fit. What
an Abyfs of Uncertainty is here then !

Befides, Monf. D« Fin believes this Hif-

tory of Th:iddcus to be fabulous (See btt

Biblioth. Tom. i. p. i.) Eu/ebii^s has a-

mafiedall forts of Memoirs without much

Judgment : He often raifonderffands the

Authors he tire*, fometimes he corrupts

thern to reconcile t'lcm to the A-

rian Scheme. What endlefs Uncertiin-

ties mufl this occafion ! Monf. Vahis

himfelf falls under the fame Guilt he

taxes in others-, and wemuftnot only be

upon our Guard againff rhe Fraud of

Copifts, but of TYavjl.it<y)-s tco. Obferve

how he reads the Text, in the eleventh

Chapter of the eighth Book of Eufeb.

Exlef. Hijh " The Martyrs of Phrygh,
" as he makes the Hiftorian word it, cal-

*' led upon Jefus Chrift, who is God o-
** vera!!. Now ihefe Words [God over

aif^ are not fovmd in the GreeK of ChrU

jhphcrfon^ nor in the Latin Veriion of

RuffinM^ nor in Coufins French Verfion.

And Vixlois takes no notice whence he

had this Reading, which in other Places

is fo contrary to the Doftrine of Enfibius

himfelf, and to other Invocations to be

met with in great Nimibers in his Hiftory :

the ordinary Form thereof is, to invoke

him, who is God over all, by or through

J. C. our Lord j and in Ihort is contrary

Jiiftorltn^ was a Witnefs very credible

both witli/t'!v^ and Gintue; that Jefus

was really tiic Girilf. liis Conteifion is

not hng, however it comprehenu; that

which may be la d to be the moft augufl

and confiderable, and conrirmsall the

Theology which concerns the Perlons of

Cbrifl.

To thefe TeflinvDnies of ant'ent Mar-

cvrf, give me leave to add another In-

ftance, which is not much from the pur-

pofe. Eufebha tells us in h^s Ecdef.HiJ}.

lib. I. c. 13. " That Th.ddem going to
" fee King Agbarns^ he preached to the
** King J.

C. our Lord and our God,
" the Metitas, or the Sent of God. V'a-

tefi'.is remarks in his Notes, that the

Word (^GodJ is wanting iu good Co-

pies, which are in other PalTages con-

firmed by yicephorm and Kujfir.w : " And
" I don't tiiink, fays Monf. I'a'nf, any
" one dares deny, but that the Reading,
** wherein the Word Co^ is wanting, is

*'' more agreeable to the Text : For iji

" the Antients us'd not that Word but of
" the Father only. a/y. If JkAddem
*' fpeaking to a King, who was a new
"^ Convert to and weak in the Faith,
'* had call'd J. C.God, this might have
" pei'plexed him, and made him to think
" that two Gods were preached to him.

'Tis plain and fair deahng to affirm,

the Antients by no means gave the Name
of God to

J.
C. but 'tis mincing to fay

t^iat they did it not in the cafe of weak
Chriftians, this is a mere Evafion. For
why was not the like Tendernefs us'd

towards others in the following Ages ?

Is it becaufe there was lefs danger of
fpreading Po/y^kZ/w; / Were nottheCrf-

techumens both weak and Novices too,

whom the Pantanuffes^ the Clements Aiex-

andtinujjesy the Origens^ and the Cyrils

taught the fccond God of Ptato^ with

to the Ufagc and conflant Prai^icc of the

Primitive Cliarch, as we a;e going to

Iheiv in our third Proof
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CHAP. III.

A Continuation of the Proofs^ that the frfi Fathers did not'

deify Chrifi upon any other account, but that of his miraculous

Birth and Exaltation,

I
Affirm in the third Place, that the

Antiencs grounded their Deifica-

tion of J,
C. upon nothing beyond his

being born of a Virgin, and his Exakaci-

on in the higheft Heavens ^ and that for

this decifive Reafon, becaufe they held ail

thofe were Heretkki\ who gave J, C. the

Title of Ooi over all. To this purpofe

ipeakb the Author of the Apojhlic Con-

fimtions^ lib, 6. c. 26. " There are

" fome, fays he, who have the Impiety,
*' or fctc fo impious as to fay, that J. C.

" U God over all \ fancying that he is the

" Father himfelf, and at the fame time
" both Son and Paraclet. Can any thing

be conceived more execrable ? Upon this

Paffage Monf. DaiUe in his Pfeudepigr.

Apjh blelfes himfelf, and fays, Then

^Vfas St. Paul an Herecick, and the whole

[Church is heretical, which conflantly

4naintain'd againft the Arians^ that
J.

C.

Aa,'asGod over all. So that heretofore

"'tv/as Herefy to ai^rm J.
C. to be God 0-

ver all, tho now-a-days 'tis Orthodoxy.

But that Chrift was the Father himfelf,

i^nd the Son and Paraclet too, is a con-

fequence drawn from their Doftrine,

which tiiey reiefted wichgut doubt, as 'cis

difavowed by other; in thefe days. The
diflini^ion of Pcrfons v;js not tJien in

fifhion, which is nothing but three dif-

ferent Nanifs fjr the la tic thing, as that

word is nov/ undtrflocd. For it muft

figniiY with f)me notiiin", but a M'ide,

a Relation, a vaCcto qivr!^ which are

words that f^gnify nothinj; k f than \\ hat

wecommon'y call a Perfon, Wherefore

k\ the conlc'-'Licncc above be jjood a-

gainft the antlent Hereticks, 'tis e'en as

good againft the modern SabeUians.

After the Author of the Conftitutions

I place IgnatiHiy who in his Epiftie to,

thofe of Tarfm^ calls thofe Hereticks Mi-
nifters of Satan, vCho held thefe two ex-
tremes

i
the one, that J. C. is God over

all
i
the other, that he was but a mere

Man. In his Epiflle to the Philippians,.

he explains wherein OrthodoKy truly

confiffs, vJx- in believing Chrift born-

of God by a Virgin j for not only chey
who believed him a mere Man, dxniect

this Truth, but Ignatim farther in fin u-
ate?, that this Truth was denied no lefs

even by fiich, who. believed him to be
God over all. " Kow, faj-s he to i;hem,-

" do you not believe that
J. C. was-

*• bDrn of a Virgin, but that he ii God
" over all, I would fay, him who caft
" do all things? Tell me then I pray,
" who ishe that fent him ? To whofe
" Will is.hefubjeft ? Aad whofe Law.
" did he fulfil ?. How dare you maint-iin
*' that the Chrifi was by no means gene-
". rated, th2tj:he Lawgiver is unbegotren,.
" and that he who is wichout begin-r

" ningwasnail'd to a Crofs ? This Paf-

fage is the clearefl I'roof. The Generati--

on of
J. C. by the Povyer o^ the Holy

Ghofl, was the, true. Theology concern^

i.ng his Perfon ^ and thofe v/ho held him
to be the Supreme God, contefted rliis

miraculous Generation, pretending that

he was unbcgottcn. For this reafon Ig-'

n.ui:ii adds a little after, " This is noc-
'' he who is God ever all, bur the Son,
'' n)?Mning therol^y, one vviio was be.^,ot-

*' rcn
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li^hj the Fathers deify^d Chrift,

" ten. T)a.ille exclaims upon the Paf-

l^ge afordaidi faying, " Ignatius dif-
*' tinguifhcs the Son from thac God who
*'

is over all, which is Blafphemy. And
he has reafon (to fpeak in the Orthodox

way) becaufe the Charafter of a God
over all, is not pcopierly of the Perfon,

but an Attribute of the Subflance. So
that it cannot be taken from J.C, with-

out robbing him of the Divine Nature

and Subrtance.

It will be faid perhaps, that the Con-

Jlitutions are not Cletnent's, and that the

t\vo Epiftles liiider the Name of Ignatiw

^re falfly afcribed to him. But this is

trifling as to our Qiieftion ^ for be it as it

will, my Citations are from Authors of himfcif contefTes, that tlic Father ',fs

109
himfelf: " I mean, fays he, thnt there
" are /owe among the great • Number Xii

" Believers, who widely differing from
" the Opinion cf others, rajhly ma'in-

" tuin that our Saviour k God over all

:

" for our parts we have no regard for that

" Opinion^ believing, thefe Words of mr
" Saviour himfelf viz. The Fathenvho
^^ f:nt me ii greater than J. 'Tis trifiiag

to an'fwcr here, that Origen meant fome
Hereticks, who held thac J.

C. was the

Father. This takes not off from the

Force of the Argument j ior Origen main-

tains, that the Son is not the FatJier, for

this reafon, becaufe he is not as the Fa-

ther, God over all j and becaufe

greater than himfelf, fuppoilng that ic

was the Father alone who had this ' fu-

preme Prerogative.

To conclude. Dr. Bull in his Judicium

Ecclef. Cath. /ind his Defender in fiib

Fathers wu-Cicited^ citi'ng'"the famo'Us

Pafiage of Juftiir^ when that Father

confents to a Toleration of the Jofephites

(who believed Jefus to be the Son of

Jofi-ph^ yet neverthelefs believed him to

be Chrilt) Thefe A uthors, 1 fay, ' infift

much upon the oppofuion which Jufiir.

Martyr makts bec^Veen rivh and 'r?.ei<-o!^

i,e. the fn^U number of Jofephites^ and
the many who oppos'd 'em. Now we
have our Turn to boaft in tlris Palfage

oi Origen, and may take the ftme Ad-
,ture.. Origen on. the contrary, denies vantage ^ they who believed J.C. .to be

oiir Savipui: io,.be, (jod over all, and God overall were but the ' -j-zcs;, or.

proves him to be.inferiour to the Father

by this Reafon, ' becaufe ' the Father is

God over all. He takes away then from

the Divine Nature cf
J. C. the Cha-

raH'er cf fupreme Divinity, and afcribes

great Antiquity, and w'ho pafs for Trinl

tarians : tliey are Witnefies of the Faith

in that Age wherein they lived, and

vvhofe Teflimony, confequently oaght
hoc to be fufpefted ' by . us Moderns,.

So much the rather, becaufe die lame is

qo'nnrmed by- ^ Doftor of great Name
^nd Reputation. For is ic nor well

known, that Origen attacked the fame

"Error, in his 32 Tom. on .St. John, and in

Iiis eighth. .B9pk. againA Celfus ^ Monf.

Huet'x'^hSiQuijymes Origen. 2. is much
fcandali'z^d, 'xX^zi Offgc'n (hould fay.
*' Some maintained that Chrift was God
^' oyer all j This Propofiti;>n, faich Huct.,

" is true and Orthodox, with refpeft

" to the Divjne, not the Human Na-

it to the Father. Hlic let us hear Origen

fomc.Pcffohs j and by confeqnericethry

\sex<i\h^ Mereiiclis, becaufe the few are

always fuch. l^t for thofe v^'ho oppo-
fed this Error, they beyond c;oritradif^f-

cns v>cre the Orthodox, becaufe the;

were tlic 7^^^'90''J '• c- tiie Midtitude^^
"^
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Gemral Remarks upo^^ the forecited Atithorities of the F^kert,

IT remains chat I make two. Remarks
upon thcle PailaiJcs in general ^ one

is, chat fince 'twas Herefy in thcfe fitfl

times of Chriilianity, to affirm chat
J.

C. is rhe fupremc God^^ it follows that;

Orriicfjoxy vv^s either the Opiojon pf
^^w, which will not bq granted, qr that

of mc Socinltrs^ which c-iight to be ad-

mirccd, fince 'cis taken from ihc Scrip-

ture?, by the Confe0ioa of the Trin'it.t-

y'tans. .r"' "^

The other Remark is, fince fiich Fa-

thers condemp this ExpreiTion as hereti-

cal, vix_. chat the Lord Jcfus is God over

all, without taking any liotiee of the Obr

jeftion now drawn fronii that Paffage in

Rom. 9. $, which one woud think was

very natural for them to have folv'd :, it

follows that in their time either
;
they

gave thofe V/ords another fenf^., or

that they read it othervyile than we do

at this day. "

, .'..^

Suppcfing then, as IIm about to de-

xnonftrate, that to afcribe toJ.C. the

Prerogative cf the Father, r/X- of being

God over all, was Herefy in the firft Ages

of the Church •, One fees clearly in

whatfenfe a Remark of Sulp'itius Severm

may be true, which was this, chat al-

moft all Chriftians in Palcft'me in the

time of Adrian^ believed Jefus Chrifl to

be a God. Not the fupreme God, as

Siilpitius pretendj, nor a God begotten a

little before the Creation, as Eufehm

would have us believe, by perverting

feme TafTages of the Antients, and by

itia'king them to ferve his ovv^n Prejudi-

ces. Not, I fay once more, the I'uprcme

God-, this would have been a damnable

Error. What then ? Why a God, be-

x^nfc he was received crowned not only

as 3, Jufl M-ananda Prophet, but as the
Chrifl of God, whom he made Loret^

giving him a Name a^ove every Name,
the Name of God'. Note here the

manner of Chrifl's Deification. In Ihort,

one cannot oe'.igve vvithout Herefy, ac-

cording to thcfe Primitive Doftors, that

he was a m-:re Man, having no more
Authority th/m other Holy Perfons. One
cannot therefore better ftace the Ortho-

doxy of thofe venerable Dorters, than

in avoiding thefe two Extremes. And we
find it to be fo, in the mofl famous and
moft antient Monument of the Chriflian

Church, I mean the Apofires Creed,

which fays, I believe in J. C. the only

Son [oi God^ our Lord ^ how I pray

is he God's only Son ? Why that's ck-

plain'd in thefe Words, he was conceiv'd

"by the Holy Ghofl, apd born of a Vir-

gin, his miraculous^ Generation and Na-
tivity made him a God : and how he
became our Lord,ippears in thefe Words,
he was raifed from the Dead and af-

cended into Heaven, whence he (hall

come to judge the Quick and the Dead^
his Obedience ?nd his illuftrious Vertue

rais'd him to this fupreme Dignity. Thefe

two Articles make up the whole of the

antient Theology, with refpecl to the

Perfon of Chrifl ^ but the latter of the

two without difpute waf the moll impor-

tant, and is only inufted on for our Sal-

vation.
J.

C. never preach'd to the Jews
his miraculous Birth, hut he always pro-

ved his MifTion from Heaven by Miracles

wrought publickly and openly. The
Apoflles in the Hiflory we have of their

firfl Sermons, have fpoken nothing

more •, they infi<l not on any other To-

pic concerning their Divine Mafler, but

thofe
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"thole of tiis Refurreftirtn and Exaltati-

on. St. P^.;</l6ft hiiLife for preaching

III

tliathftlvlyftety. Eut in how many Pal-

lages doe's he prefs, as effential and iie-

• celifary to Salvation, the Belief of ChrilFs

Exaltation ? Jf thm confcjfcj} with thy

Mouth, that Jcj'us is the Lord , and belkvejl

w'ith'thj Hearty that God hath ra'is'dkfm

fronrthe Dead, thou /haltlxi fav^ct^^ih.
10. p."'"'

'

;_'
.' '

]

The eariiefl: Antiquiry was of the

fame Judgment, as it appears by two
InAances ; The firfl is that of Viftor Bp
of Rome, vfho excommunicated Theodo-

f»^,.a!tho he t>elieve<l
J.

C. was born of

i Virgin by th<^ Holy ^Ipirit, becaufe (as

is rema:rked by the Author of a Catalogue

of Herefief, fuppos'd to be TertuUian)

Theodotus believed Chrift to be a mere

Man^ who had no other Advantage cr

Prerogative above other Men, but what
he had from his own Righteoufr.efs.

;This is plainly tb lay, 'that tho hebelie-

>ed him a Man,extraordinary in his Birch

and his Vertlie, yet he did not therefore

believe him to be that Chrifland that

Lord, whom tne Father had rais'd above

_
all other Men, i'nd even dbove Angels

j

^vfherthy TheodotPi^ rejirftc'd^'a fundaraen-

"t^l Articte of 'CHr\rtian1cy. .

The other ihftance IV.tT^^t <>f Juflfn

ATuYtyr, in iiis Ei.:}ogu^ tclth V',yf,ho. lit

there owns for hi? Bfethten, that there

were fome Chrirtians of his time, who
held for a Truth that TL. C, v/as but a

"mere Man, tlie Son of J^.f^ph and Mary^
but ho'vvever bfItycd hitm to be the

Chrift : which plainly 'intihutei, tliat

they did not io( k upon l:im barely as a

Prophet, who only preached Rightttuf-

refs to the Joifs \ but befides, tiicv

thought him to be the Afejjias fent to all

^Nations, and the Lord whom God liatl
'

ftnadefuch overall Men , and ib thi5th<^y

i^tain'd the furidamchcil Articfe' 6f
Xhridianicy.

Alter t'lii Opinions c'ungedj as Tftir-

^w beforccittd has remarked': '''Thofe,
/* fays lie, wlio wrote jOr(!>{fii;r cji^-pijrcr

"Aics of fSi'e 'Church^' -bc-?rbt.c(' t1ie

"•Sentiments of the Pagans^ and ming"
*' led them^vith the ChriAian Religion^
*' following thofe Principles of Philofo-

" phy, which they had imbibed before
" they embraced the Chriftian Religion.

That was the fouroe of the enf.nng Evils
^

the Exaltation of our Saviour, which
had been efteemed the chief point in

Chriftianity, as we have feen in the

Wrirings ot Polycarp and Clement y was rio

longer regarded as flich : But his mira-

culous Birth was the only Article infixed

upon. The Reafon whereof is plainly

this, that in their Difi^utes wichthePhi-

lofophers, they did not fo much infill

upon the High Offices of the N'efHas, as

upon the Excellency of his Nature and
Perfon j for they wanted a Parallel with
the emanated Word of tlie Philofjphers.

And indeed this miraculous Birth was
much more futable to the Principles of
PUtoi Phthfophy^ which entei'd into

the ChriAian Religion, wpon the C^nvcr-
fionof fome Learned Men. An iioly

Spirit coming down from Heaven upon
a Virgin, and begerting in her tiiat holy

Man,' who from chat is ftiled the Son of
God : An Event, I fiv, lb extraordinary

as this, was without doubt the rnoft pro-

per thing in all that Gofpel, t.^ ftrve

for a ^ Foundation- ct" the Plaiv.'rc Doc-
trine V 'nvas eafy, ^viri^ a little philofb-

phic Dexterity, to find in it the fecom
God, tViC begotten Son, the S:n cf God,

the Word, the Mnd or Vndnj}mding •,

and in one word, tirt whole Train of the

Platonic Pr^^iDatce,
^

Jgtiat'hA^'^ yiffHn Martyr anA' Ir'enjgifi

began with an Accommodation cf thbfe

Terms more or lef;. You may ice in'

their Writing?, not that naked down-
riglic Platonilnjy as one fees in Ori^en fcv

• example, aud'Ckmcnj Alexardi'tvUf ; bnt

'Platmj^n in dif^uife, w'hicli appeared

in tfic Miisk of ChrTftian Religion. Plu-

to\ to^ri or Word,, ar.d the Ho! v Spirit.

which overfhadowed the Viri'u /*"'/"')',

always keep company in thcir'Writinjji.

Frif-tr.is Paffap.e in Sr. Lul;e [V -w '
Jijiy

'

'if'rr H jl'Allcm up^n thtf, &c.'3 '

' e*ftc
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fhall meet with blended throughoutuwitli

. their llarch'd andmoft affefted Speculati-
ons.

,
The Plutor.ic Opinion did nat en-

ter .ill at cnce into ChnAianity, which
tl'.cn would have been Icnuble of the In-

novarion, but crept in by little and lic-

t!e, under the ^'as!< of Ex^licAtm and
. ,Iilujh\itm. A iiy chang^.In; the d^rifiian

-jfleli^ion was norintendc'd hei'eli}', but
j>,to Ice it .off cp tiuT. bert advaucagc, and
luukc it nt h»r.the reiifh ot the Phifoib-

•^heri. And hereupon they went on
yphilofoplnzing upon a point iocoutefta-

bly Chrifiim, vii. upon the Sovereign
.-Power thac tbrai'd the Body wherein
Jcfus dwek, .till they quire loft the fight

of i^ The Phi lofophers could not en
dure that fo plain a Doflrine as chat of

J. C. ftiould pretend to combat their

Notions. They always twitted the Chri-
flians with the Llnskilfulnefs, Coarfenefs

and Ignorance of cheir Writers. The
..Chriilians,anum'd of this Reproach, en-
deavour'd to obviate it. Some coming

_,£refh from the Fa^an Schools, made a

ihow of their Learning, and mingled ic

with the Chriftian Doftrine. Others up-

plied themfelves fo well to human Learn-

ing, to Rhctorick and Philofophy, that

. they cKcelied and rifled the Pagans, but
at the expence of the Chriflian Religion,

|die.Simplicity of which they' altered.

I fay, to obviate the Reproach afore-

faid, they made ufc of two Expedients :

firfl they dreffed up luppofititious Pieces,

/:ontaining the moft
.
^ubtil and mofc re-

fin'd Fhilolbphy ; and publiih'd them
;\^pder the Names of Vmyfiw tKe Areopa-

h|:/^£j, Clemens RiJ/nanus^ and many others.

-To,make ic appear that the iirfc Preach-

<:rsof Chrifcianicy were not i'o illiterate

as was luppofcd, this very Obfervation is

nriadeevenby Monf. D^iVe ai.d'Or.Cave.

y^E tlKife fpurious jpleces, plibhihedfor
,the Credit of the'j)retended Authors a-

mcfti;^ the Pagans, undci- great Names,
had this effeft befides, thac tl*ey adulte-

rated the Cliriftian Reliisn. In the

fecond place,, thofe platoniiing Doftors

corrupted the Simplicity^ of the Gofpcl

hy their Allegories, and other Helps to

Contemplatlpn, to heighten thc'Chri(i^

an Doiflripc by fublime Terms and pro-
found Notions. Thus by the force of a
philofuphic Management, of the Doc-
trine of the Generation of the Soniof
God by the Operation of the Holy Spirit,

this. Point at laft was changed into that of

.^ Ciericracion of Flato^s Word or JLogo's..

To pafs for the prefenc the confideration

oi thofe Objeftions, pretended to have
grcap weight, which are taken from the

luppos'd Impoiribilicy ot a change ia

the Tradition of the Church, as the Au-
thor of the Fathers vindicated argues,-, 'I

mufc tell him, 'tis in vain for him e6^c-
tick us vyicii chofe very Vi?"eapons, witli

which he has already been beatefi ia

France. Vv'e vvill make our Defence at

the lame rate he has done his on another

occafion. JulJin Mart)!)-, if you pleafe,

IJwlI not -be the very Innovator, who
changed the Tradition of the Church all

at once i 'tis not in that manner Error is

equally introduc'd, that's agreed. But
you muft own, whether you will or nor,

that Jujlin was the firfl who brought in

the new Mode of exprefTtng himfelf in

matters of Faith, the firfi who mide
ufe of a Stile that wasftran^eand un-
known to his PredecelTors, Clemens, Bar-
nabas^ Hermofy and Polycarp ; and who
fpoke a philofophic Jargon, wherein ap-

pears throout the fv^ elling Notions and
ExprefTions of Plato^ and nothing of the

Simplicity, of
J.

C. But to what purpofe
was this hew Language ? unlefs it was to

begin the Innovation, Under colour of
Embeliijljing, of S'ccommodailm, and more
ample Explication ^ and that this was
for prudential Reafons, and for the

purpoie of tiie Divine Oeconomy. This
is the very way that Error has always

taken. Tlie Doctrine ofAfuhmet^ which
e'rtabliili'd ic felf by force, was indeed

made, and introduced all ac once by one
Man alone : But the Dotlrine of Anti-

chrifl took time, and came in by degrees
^

itbegaji vyith thclmpoflure and Finenef-

fes of Philofophy, and us'd no Force nor

Vio-
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violence, till by its Seducements ic had and chus you fee how the Innovation was

gain'd the upper hand. Jufiin Mxrtyr at compleated ; ic came in, as' the Prove: b

firil imploy'd hisPhilofophy intheCaule, has ic, like a Fox, and reign d iikc a

and Pope VlHor afterwards his Tyranny ; Lion.

CHAP. V.

Further Refleilions u^on the forcmentiomd Pajfage in Bp Pearfon'x

rindication of i^n^tms^ Fart i. c. r.

Hitherto I have confidered this re-

markable Paflage in Bp Fearfon^

only with regard to this particiilar defign,

which was to fhew in what lenfe Jefus

Chrift was deifv'd, or fpoken of as a God
among the firft Chriftians. I have yet

three further ReMeftions, ^\hich have a

more genera! .ifpeft upon the whole ex-

tent oi this Controverfy.

My i/? Remark is upon the PafTage in

F/i?f>' coiKierningthe Worfhip of the an-

cient Chriftians, who, as he relates ic,

fuui Hymns to Jefm Chrijl^ as to a God.

Now here I fay, that Fliny fpeaksof the

Chriftians in his Faian Stile ; that 'tis the

Language of an Idolater, fo that the

leaft confequence cannot be drawn for

the Divinity of Jefus Chrift in the mo-
dern Scnfe of it , for he fpeaks after

the fame manner of Clirifr, as if he had
been to fpeak of his Deijjf'd Heroes.

See Biblioth. Vniv. Tarn. lo. fi. 345,347.
Monf. Le Clerc has well obferv'd in his

Rules of Criticifm^ (hit all forts of Au-

thors are wont to exprefs the Sentiments

and Behaviour of the Ferfons wh:ife Hijlory

tbeynrite^ in terms cnrrcnt and received^

tit the time of their writing^ and in the

Country where they liv'd : And that, if

this be not well minded, one may ealily

miftakc the Phrale of one Country for

another, and confound their Meaning.

2d Remarli,

Bp Fearfm pretends ic was cuftomary

in the firft Age to call Jefus Chrift God.

Monficiu" /4/oij.maintains on the contra-

ry, tliat die Anriencs did not nfually

alcribe that Name but to die Father on-
ly. 'Tis not ditticuit to determine v.hi^A.

of thcfe two Criticks was in the right,

Fearpit's Remark has no other ground but
the Stile of Ignttius alone, which is

the very thing in queftion : Wherea*
V'ulefms his Oblcrvacion is founded upon
thi€ conftanc Ulage of tiie Fathers in the
nrft Century, vi^, Clemens^ Bxrnabas^
Heirmas and Folycarpy who moft: certain-

ly have never given the Name of God
to Jefus Chrift in the Writings whicii arc

inconteftably theirs. So that fince fgna-

tius has done oti^rwife, fuppofmg the
Epiftlesare truly his, it muftbefaid, ac-

cording to Vdejuu his Oblervation, that
Ignatius did vary from the Practice in his

time •, or that the word [Gocr\ has been
foifted in by the Copijis^ as the Hiftory
of Thaddeus.

^d Remark^.

My laft Remark is of much greater

importance than the two former, and in-

tirely dtcifive in this Controverfy : For
in this Pali'age of Bp Fearjan you may take

notice,chat what he affirms w' ill eflFcdually

and at once defend all kinds of Unitarian
Heretick?, from the formidable Authority
of the Fl.ttonizjng Fathers, wich which
they are always baited. The Fntheii
who wrote after Ignatius^ fivs Pearjon.,

theDo'torsof the 2d and i^d Century,
arc ulcd to borrow their thoughrs fr »n
the Pagans and Ibnictimes to blend 'cm
\yith the Chnftian Religion. Take no
cictr that al this is laid wich regard ro

<i Jefuc
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Jefus Chrifl \ and I'enretnber coo that

the fecond Century is the fatal EpKba,

wherein the Church loft the Piirity and

Siinpiicicy of her Principles ; which hap-

pened, ai Bcgcftppus obferves, foon afttr

the Deith of the Apoltles, when Plato

vifm prevaii'd. To come to matter of

Fad, the Fathers of the firll: and fecond

Century, namely, zheJujVms, the Atbe-

mgoruffii, theTheopbiluffcs^ the Jmuuffes^

the Clemens AlexandrinuJJl'Sy the Tertul-

Inns, the Origens, &c. thefe Fathers,

who wrote after Ignatius, have mingled

Pagan Notions with the Chriflian Reli-

gion : therefore thofe Fathers ought not

to be heard in this Concrover(y, as good

Wicneffes of the Chriftian Faith \ and

Part II.

as CO the point of Clirifl's Divinity,

ought- to be regarded as Demi- Pagan?.

The Vn'itarian Hcretkl^ likewife oughc

not in reafbn to be attack 'd with
their Authority: and confequencly the

Notion of Chrill's Divinity ought to be

reduc'd to the ftate and account given

of it by the Writers of the firft Centu-
ry, who were not form'd in the Schools,

nor bred up in Libraries, who were not

imbu'd with the Sentiments of the Aci-

dcmy or th.t Portico. In fine, every Sen-

tence and ExprefTion in their Writings
that regards Chrift's Divinity, and has not

the Purity and Simplicity of the nrfl

Century, cannot be look'd upon as any
other bu: as a fmacch of Paganifm.

C H A P. VI.

Ti)e Theology concerning the Word (or Logos) w nothing clfe but a

Philofophick Speculation^ partly grounded upon the Divine Power that

enired ayid dwelt in the Mefliah at the moment of his Conception.

TO prove this, that the Theology

concerning the Word ( or Logos )

is nothing elfe but a philofophick No-

tion, partly grounded upon the Divine

Power that enter'd and dwelt in the

MefTiah at the moment of his Concep-

tion, there's nothing more to be con-

fidered, than, ijh That -the -mofl

anticnt Authors go no further in fearch

after Chrift's Divinity, than his Birth of

a Virgin. Ignatius, in his Epiftle to the

Ephefians, fatisfies us of this Truth.

*' There is, fays he, but one Phyfician,

*' who is of Kicfh and of Spirit, bc-

* gotten and unbegotten, made a Goii

" in the Fiefh, the true Life in Death,
*' born of Mary and of God. This Fa-

ther arguing againfl the Jofephites, does

not oppofe to cheir Error the eternal

Generation of the Son of God, but his

Birth of a Virgin by the Holy Spirit. I

would fay, he does not fpeak of a God

incarnate, but of a Man who was made

God in the Ffcfti, that is to fay, who
was; bom- a God, or made a God by his

Birth, becaufe hewas born of God, and
of the Virgin Mary. In this Senfe Igna-

tius affures us, that our Phyfician is part-

ly Flefli, and partly Spirit ; iince by his

wonderful Conceptioij he putook equal-

ly of the flefhly [or Human,] and of the

Spiritual and Divine Nkure. He adds,

this Phyfician ii begotten^ and unbegotten
;

fincehe was begotten of a Woman, like

other Men ; and at the fame time unbe-

gotten, having no Man for his Father.

Laftly, he lays, that this Piiyfician was s

born of the Vkpn Mary, and of God y
which explains all the reft,, for 'tis as

much as to fay, that he was born of the. .

Virgin Mary by the Power of the Spirit

of God, and not by her Incercourle v/itli

Jofeph : This word [ God, ] as you
may fee, being there manifeftly cppos'd

to
. [ Man, 3 or to [_]'ofeph.']

^'- Jefus .

*' Chrift our God, as IgnatiU'S further
;^' fays.
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in allufion to the Words of the Angel,

The Holy Spun jhall come upo-) thee^ Ckc.

Wherefore that which, &c. Jhall be called

the Son of God. 'Tis enough that he

*' fays in the lame Epiflle, was conceiv-
" ed ot the Vivgm Mary, according to

" the Divine Difpenfation (rar hr/javo-

*' [aIav 0e«) being in truth of the Seed
*' of Davidf but by the intervention of
" the Holy Spirit. Where one fees the

fame Antitheiis continued, which we ob-

ferv'd in the foregoing PaiTage j that is,

between God and ^'>f.tr;', and between the

Seed of Dtvid, and the Power of the

Spirit. The true Oeconomy, according

CO Ignatm, is not the Incarnation of the

Supreme Gcd, but the miraculous Con-
ception of tlie MeiTiah, who is both God
and Man, by his Birch of a Woman by

the Fo'.^erof God. This is a Phyficiaa,-

who was made Gcd ;in the Flefh,'

being born of the Virgib Mary, and of
God j of David, and-of the Holy Spirit.

This is the true Divine Difpenfation,

this is the^ great Myftery of theClwi-

ftians.

The fame Author, in his Epiflle to the

Church of 5'/«in.u, prefenis us with ano-'

cher Paftage futable to this occafion : For
thus he fpeaks of Jefus Chrifl, '* Tiiac

" he was truly of the Race of David
" ( or the Son of David) according to
" the Flefh ; but the. Son of God, ac-

" cording to the Will and Power of
*' God, in that he was truly born of a

" Virgin. rvlonfieurD^j/i/e having mark 'd

out this PaiTage of Ignatim as Heretical,

fince he makes the Generation of the

Son to depend on the Will and Power of
the Father i Bp Fearjon gives this account

of it in his Vindic. Jgnat. Par. 2. c. p.
** That 'tis clear this Father does not
*' fpeak of the Eternal Generation of
" the Son, but oi his Incarnation, which,
" as the World owns, was by the Will
*' and Power of God. For which rea-
** fon, adds Pearfon, the Interpolator
*' having a mind to pervert thefe Words
" by applying 'cm to the Divine Nature,
" he was furc'd to change 'their Order.

'Tis futficient, that this Learned Perfon

afTirms, that in this PalVage there's no-

thing of an eternal Generation ; and that

Ignatim fpeaks not but,of Jefus Chrift,

owns, this Conception was lo wonderful,

as to intitle Jefus Chrift to the Name and

Dignity ct the Son of God. As tor the

word [Incarnation,] which /^mi/iw decs

not ufe, we'll excule it in Fearfon ; 'tis

a Term of art unknown to the good Fa-

ther, and fignifies in the Flatoni^jng Di-

vinity, that the Supreme God was mide
Man. And if it be certain, that Igmtini

did not fpeak in this Pafliige but of the

miraculous Conception of Jefus Chrift,

can it be doubted whether lie difcours'd'

upon that lame .^ubjeft, and by no means-

on the eternal GeBeration,in t-lie two other '.

PaHages I am about to cite, and which

are very like to this here i" In the mean
timeDr. B////has tl'.eraihnefs to produce

rhcmfor a Proof of that which he calls

the cwojNuture^'Of our Saviour, that is,

that of a Supreme God, and that of a

Man like one of lis (in his Judic. Ecclef.

p. 5, ^ feq.) who would riot wonder''

at the Artifice of Divines, who liave the-

Skill to pervert thefe PaiTages to ferve

their No ion of the Eternal Generation r
We can furthermore ihew you the Foots.'

flepsof this plain antienrDivinity'ino-'

ther of the Fathers who Flatcnixe more''

than Ignatius, as in Jujlin and Irnidmsi

But we fhall have another opportunity of

examining the Theology of thofe two
Fathers ; at prefent the PafTage in Igna^

f/w will futfice, v.herebyto judgof the

-reft.- --

The only Refleftion that remains, is,

that Ignatius \\Aviv\gio often diftinguilli'd

between the Son born of God and of Miry,

and the Son born cf David and the Holy

Spirit ; 'tis upon this Foundation that

the dtftiuftion of the two Natures in

Chrift, is ibunded in the tnie fenfe of

it : or if you pieafe, his c^^fold ImHj-

tion, the one Divine, the other Human.
" He is the Son of God, lays the Au-
*' thor of the Qy.eft'ions and Apjwers ti

«. the Orthodix( Q!<e{i, 5^. )- ia th;ft hw

q. 2 " was
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,' was born of the Holy Spirit ; and the

* Son of Jofephy in that he was born of
**

Jojeph'i Wife. 'Tis in this the M) fte-

ry Goafifts : He was born of pffph's Wife,

this is buta /t'^.i/ fi'i.ttion with re^.iic} to

fafcfl} -, and he was born ofche Spirit of

Gad, this is ^ proper and n.uural filiittion

with refpeft to God. So that in thislafl

rcfpeft, it raay U laid, that he is truly

Light (?f Lights and Ooi of (}od. I luve

already faid it, and I'll repeat it again :

T^e Fatliers thought that tiie Holy Spirit,

which overlhadovved the Virgin Mxr)\,

in fome fort united it ielf to the Flelh

of Jefus Chrin, lb as never to be fepa-

rated from if, and 'ti= upon this perpe-

tual Inhabitation that they have pbilofo-

phiied in their manner, upon the two

Natures of our Savionr^ Orotius aim'd

ae this Theology in one of his Notes up-

on Colof. I. 19. " The Plenitude of Di-

*' vineVertues, fays he, dwelt in Jefus

*' Chrift i
that is to fay, 'twas perpetually

" and infeparably united, and not by in-

" tervals, as in the Prophets. This is

what's called the ffypojiittick, Vnion : This

in effeft, is the perfonal Union of the

Divine with the Human Nature, even

this Shekinahy or this perpetual Inhabi-

tation of the Spirit of God in Jefus

Chrift. To go fenher in quell of other

Myfteries, betrays a Vanity of Mind.

The Fathers comprix'd all in what I have

faid, and upon it they built thofe pro-

found Speculations with which their

Books are fiil'd. If at fome times they

Part ir.

went farther, and fpoke of the Word in a

manner not agreeable wich tiie ground I

have laid down, 'tis becaufe they have

fuffer'd themfelvcs to be furpri/'d, and

their eyes to be dazled with their Flato-

nrf;(j,Ph!lofophy. Tlie Wonderful and the

Sublime are very tempcing Sciiemes.

Tliefe PLitotul}s are a fort of Philofo-

phers, or rather of Divines, who have

made a Voyage to the World of Ideas
^

and fome Chriftians are fo weak as to

fvvallow all their Vifions for Myfteiies.

But let us always remember, for the ho-

nour of the Fathers, that how far fbever

they wander'd in their large Field of
F/rf/3n/Cj(^ Contemplation, tliey never ad-

vanc'd fo far as to equal the Divinity of
the Word with that of his Father. Ori-

geny w'ho is one of them that went far-

theft, neverArried his Theology to that

extreme. Whatever lofty Idea lie had
of the Son, he declares however, in his

i^th Tome on St. John^ « That the Son
" was fo much below the Father, as he
" and the Holy Spirit were above the
" moft noble Creatures. Go we now
after this, and fay, that the Fathers held

the neceftity of believing that the Su-

preme God was incarnate, and that Jefus

Chrift is that Supreme God. Monficur

Muet had good reafon to acknowledg,.

upon this PalTage of Origen^ that it could

not be excus'd 5 and to attempt to find

an Orthodox Senfe in it, could not be

confiftenc with Sincerity or Honefty.

CHAP. VII.

'the fame Proof continued^ together with an Examination of the Senfs

of Antient Creeds thereupon.

WE have no more to do, but to

confider the antient Creeds, and

to compare thofe which were form'd up-

on the ApicfioUck. Theology, with fuch as

Wji^rc ftam'd accotdiog co the Platmkl:^

Scheme •, and we fhall find in chefe latter,

.

that the Article of the Generation of the

Wordy and of his Incarnation, came in the

room of that of the Conception of the

Son of Gody which is found in the for-

nicr
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mer Creeds. " The univerfal Church,
" lays Ircntus (lib. i. cap. 2.) hadi re-

" ceived this Faith from the Holy A-
" poiiles, which is, to believe in one

" God the FatbeVy 6cc, and in Jefits Chrij}

" his only Son, incarnate for our Salvx-
* tion, &:c. There's nothing in this

ContefTion of the Faith oi the Catlio-

liclc Church, which is not in the very

Creed of the Apoftles, excepcing the

word [Irxuvnate :'] But 'tis clear tJiat ic

ftands in the very place of thofe other

words, ^conceived by the Holy C/hj}^ born

of the Virgin Mary,] which are wanting

in this Creed of Iren£us. He would fay,

that the Spirit of God united ic ielt' to

real, and not to celeftial and aerial Flefh,

asforae Hereticks imagin'd. The turn is

fomewhat Platoni^ing •, but after all, he

did not intend to advance any thing but

the antient Doftrine, fince he dilputes

againft thole men, who held that Jcfiis

Chrift was pure Spiric clothed with ce-

leftial Flelli : and he on the other liand,

fuppofed that Jefus Chrift «as a real

Man, true Flefh animated with a Divine

Spirit, a Man born of a Virgin, truly

born of the Subftance of a Woman, al-

tho form'd by tlie Power of a Spirit.

TertuUian, in one ot his Trafts (de ve-

Luid. Virg. in initio) having given us this

plain Rule of Faith, which he calls the

immutable and uncliangeabie Rule, to

this purpofe, " That y»e m»jl belieit in

*' one God alone, &c. and in his Son Jefus
" Chrij} born of the Virgin Mary, ^c.
in another Traft (de Prsjcrip. adv.Hjtref.)

prefents you with another Rule cf the

Flatoni^ing Faith, wh'ch if, " to believe

" that the fame Word, by which God
" created the World, fpcke to the Pa-
" triarchs, and infpir'd the Prophets,
" coming forth from the Spirit, and the
" Power of the Father, it lit upon the
" Virgin, and was made Flerti, and
" wrought in J. C. all forts of Miracles.

Had he forgot that the Apofiolick Faith

is not to be changed or reformed i No
without doubt, he does not pretend to

clung,e auy thing, but only gives the

''7
antient Opinion of the Conception of

J. C. in Phtonick Stile, in Pafyf'^phick

Jargon: or to fpeak better, helabJluuces
an Allegory manag'd with turce and vio-

ierc-' in the room cf t .is Evangelical

Expreffion {_born of a Virgin by the Pon'ef

of the Holy Ghoj},'] which is plain and
literal. This Spirit, as Tcrtnl/ian fays,

btiig an Emanation irom the Spirit, and
tl:e Power of the Father, maybefaid in

a my flick and fublinie Senfe, to be the
fame Spiric who created the World, ani
infpir'd the Prophets.

St. Cyril, in his Cateckefcy, explair.f a
Creed purely Avian, which Dr. i^.i// pre-
tends to be tlie antient Crccd of fern-
falem, the Mother of all Churches. I be-

lieve, it fays, in One God the Father, &c.
and in One Lord Jejus Chrij}, the only Son
of God, beg' I ten of the Farher b^flre Ages^
true God, by whom aU things were maxe^
incarnate ar.d made Man, &c. I faid,

this Creed is yl>-/<?/7, for 'tis exprefied in
the fame Terms as all the Arian Confejfms
that are now extant. And if the Doc=«-

ror pretends, that 'tis Orthodox at the
beft hand, it can pafs for no more than
the Creed of Conjhntinople, as Monfrci.rr

Le Vaffsr has obferved, ( Daite de i*

Examen, ch. 6. p. 226.) *' This Creed
" of St. Cyril, fays he, is almofl the
" fame with that of Conjlantinople, efpt«
" cially in the Article concerning the
" Holy Spirit. If it be true, that the
*' Cateckejes we have, are choie whidi
" Cyril made in his Youth, as St. Jerom
" reports it ^ this Prelate ceviewcd and
" augmented 'em, after the Council of
" Conjiantinople, whofc Crccd he ciq^'ains
" almoft word for word. In tJiiscale,

" it u ill not be certain, that the Article
" concerning the Church was in the
*' Greed of Jerufalem. Cyril might
" have added it to his Catechefes after^

" the Synod. If riiis Conjei^iire holds
as to the Article of the Church, much
more will it do fo ns to the Platonicli

\V<nd. We can but fay. In this cafe, it

will not be certain, that the .Article con-

cerning 4 Son begotten before Ages, was irj

the
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the Creed of Jerufulcm. CyvH might

add to his Catecbcjcs after the Synod of"

[^Conll.mtin^ple.']

Let's join with this Learned Profe-

]yte, the famous Monf. da Pin, who
in his Iccond Tom. of his Bibliotheque,

/>. 415. intinuates " theNovelcyof Cy-

*' n/'s Creed upon this account ; i. That
*'

it has the Article of Life EvcrlalUng,
*' wliich is not in all the antient Creeds.

" And in his i Tom. Faris Edit. p. 30.

" he (liys, that Qril in his Catecbejes

" nukes a particular Creed, which the

" Church of Jerufdan us'dat the time
" that this Father wrote his Catechefes.

" That thofe who have made Commen-
" taries upon the Creed, have omitted
" among others thefe Words [Life e-

" verlafling.^ And that St. Jerom ob-

" lerves in his Letter to Pammachiw^
" that the Creed ended with thefe

" Words [The Rcfurre^ion of the Fief}.']

Thefe Words of du Fin are remarkable.

He fays, C^ril made a Creed which was

peculiar to him, and that it cannot be

afcribed to the Church of Jerufalem,

till the time when this Father wrote.

For 'cis certain, that this is the fenfe of

their Words, in an Author that profefTes

to believe that the Creed is not ancient.

But however that be, Dr. Bull de-

ceives himfelf grofly, in fuppofingthis

Creed of Cyril to be the antient Creed

of Jerufakm. We can produce another

of greater Antiquity, which the fame

Church afcribes to the Apofile St. James.

Biihop Vf]):r (de Symbol, p. 10.) pre-

fents us with it. " It mufl be minded,
" fays the Primate, chat there were
" two forts of Creeds us'd by the Eaf
" terns j one contralled, which f^-uffiniff

*' compares with that of Rome and Aqui-

" lei.i j the other fuller and larger. A-
" mong the firft we place the Creed of
" Jerufalem, the Mother of ail Chur-
** ches, iri<piv'a «V iva. QiOv, &c. / be-

'* lieve in one God the Father Almighty,

" Creator of heaven and Earth, and in

« one Lord Jefus Chrift the Son of God,
*"•

Jkc. Thus 'tis read in the antient Li-

Vnveil'd, Part II.

" turgy of the Church of Jerufalem a-

" fcribed to St. James, who is held to
" have been the firft •fifftiop of that
" Place ; and with this Creed an O^ce
" was read once a year, in memory of
" its Antiquity. And fmce the Arti-
" cles that follow have (which I mighti-
" ly regret) been left out, as fuppos'd
" to be generally known j I thought it

" proper to repair this LoC, by fubfti-

" tutinginthe room of what is want-
" ing, the entire ConfefTion of the A-
" poftolic Faith, that Cyril expounded
" to the Illuminated at Jerufalem, which
" indeed is fomewhat larger, as it ap-
" pears by this addition at the-beginning
" Qr7>.vifibJeandinvifible.]

The fhort Creed which Vjler gives

us being made by St. James, it fallows,

that of Cyril is an Expofition and Com-
mentary : And 'tis impoffible on the con-

trary, that this (fiould be an Abridgment
of Cyril's Creed ; for nothing can be

more antient than the draught of an A*
poAle. without doubt, the ffiorter

Creed ii the Original, and the larger none
other than a Copy ftufFed and lengthe-

ned with a »'>'e^c/;et/ Platonifm, and has

not Simplicity enough to pafs-for an A-
poftle's -, but it may, without wrong, be
accounted the Work of a Platonizing

Faftion. But let that be as it will, there

is good ground for believing, that Dr.

B«// had a mind to deceive us, in dif-

fembling his Knowledg of this antient

Creed oi St. James, of which Eiftiop

VjJ}er makes mention •, and in palming

upon us for the mod antient Eafiern

Creed, that of S. Cyril which is fo very

different. For altho we have but two
Articles of the Jerufalem Creed, which
is the fame with what we call the Apofiles^

yet thefe two are furticicnt to fliew,

that the Apojlles Creed is in effeft the

moft antient of all •, however Dr. Bkll

(Jud. Ecclef. p. 1 28.) pretends it to

have been of later Date : And I fay fur-

ther, this may fatisfy us, that at this time

[of Cyrir] the Mother of all Churches

had ftrangely aker'd her Faich,

EiHiop
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Bifhop Vjlier obferved what was ad-

ded to the firft Article : Who doubts but

that hke might have been done to others,

about which there were far greater dil-

putcs? He might have obferved the

li;me, and the thing is obvious, that the

fecond Article, concerning the Ferfon of

J. C. being entire, as it appears by
the Oriental Creed of Ruffinas^ which
gees no further ^ it follows then, that all

that which is' in Cyril upon the lame
Article, has been added fince Platonifrn

prevailed. Rttffitius, fays Bifhop VjJjer^

hascompar'd the fliorter of thefe two
Oriental Creeds with the Roman : where-

fore this (horter Creed was not the fame
with the Roman^ let the Dortor fay

what he will ^ nor are we to be much
conccrn'd, as the Primate fpeaks, for

the Lofs of ir. Ruffians has prelerv'd

it :
" Aimofl all the Eajlern Churches,

•* fays he (in Symbol, /tpofi.^ give us
'' their Creed after this manner, / bc-

* lieve in one God the Father Almighty
j

" and then in the following Article,

" whereas we fay, and in
J.

C. his only
*' Sen our Lord, they fay, in one Lord
"

J. C. his only Son, profeffingoneGod
" and one Lord, according to the Doc-
" trine of St. FaHl. Note here all the

difference the Eaflerns made between

their Creed, and that we call the Apo-
fties : There's nothing in 'em cf the

Pre-exiftence of
J. C. and his Generati-

on before Ages, as you have it in Ciri/'s

Creed. This fhews tliat the Article con-

cerning J. C. goes no farther in this

part ot the Oriental Creed, which Bi-

fhop Vpier gives us-, that the {_etc,']

docs not retrench any part of it, but is

plac'd at the end of the Article, only to

fhew that the remaining Articles are o-

nwtted. Wc may conclude therefore,

that all the Jargon of the Platonic Phi-

lofophy in Cyrils Creed, took place of
the antient finnple Tradition [which
was"] I belierc in J. C. the only Son of
God^ xrh.i was conceived, by the Holy Ghojt,

ioxn of the Virgin Maty. And confe-

cucncly the ancienc Opinion of the Fi-
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liation and Deification of

J.
C. ran no

higher than his being born of a Virgin

by the Pov.er of tlie Holy GhoA j this

was the true Theology concerning him.

Ruffimis had realbn for calling this

plain Ccnfefiion, the Tradition of his

Anceflors, meaning thereby, not the

Doftcrs bigotted with Plato's Eiithufi-

afm, but the whole Body of the Church
(the People, as Vu Pin obferves, Tom. 1

.

j>. 30.) who doubtlcfs never enter'd into

the Speculations of thofe Doctors. Let

us fee what Afarcellus wrote to Pope Ju-
liw (Epiphan.h^ref. ']2.) where (a iter

he had faid what he thought fit con-

cerning the Word, which he denies to

be an Hypofiafis diflinct from the Fa-

ther, faying it fubfii^s in the Father,

and that 'tis his very Wildom and his

infeparable Power) he connncs himfelf

to this ConfefTion of Faith, which he

fays, he had received from the Scripture

and his Anceftors :
" 1 believe in God

" Almighty ^ and in J. C. his only Son our

" Lord^ begotten by the Holy Gbojl of the
*' /'7>^/n Mary, who was crucified under
" Pontim Pilate^ and was buried^ the third

" day he was raifed from the Dead and
" afcended into Heaven^ and fat at the

" right hand of God. Whence he (hall

" come to judg the Qi\ick and the Dead.
" And [I believe] inthe Holy Gkoj}, the

" Holy Church, the Remiffion of Sins, the

" Refurredion of the t-lcfl), 'the Life c-

" verlafting. See here in exprefs

words the Creed we call the Ape files,

the aniient Theology, without Platonifrn,

without Speculation. There's nothing '

retrench'd from the antient Confcffions

of Faith,yet Retrenchments were net un-

ufual amongft fome of them. If tlicre-

fore lomc Creeds are found to b-e larger

infon%eof the Antients, 'tis according

to their laudable Praftice, by an additi--;

on of their novel Interpretations. This

is the more evident, becaufe that pre-

tended Interpretations arc found to be

pure PlatoKifm^ with which 'tis known
they were extremely bigotted.

CHAP
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CHAP. VIII.

RifttdiQm upon the j^pojlks Creeds with Yef2c(i to the foregoing

Do(lrine»

TO reudcr the Antiquity of the k-
poftlcs Creed douhttui, 'tis Qid,

thjjt *ti5 notorious, that the greater part
Ot the Articles have been added from
time to time, and upon divers occafions.

What of that, if thofe additional Arti-
cles are not in the prefent Conteft ? Is it

not enough, that the three Articles con-
cerning the Father^ the Son and the H^h
Ghojl, as to their Nature and Perfon (as

•ve fpeak) I fay thofe three Articles,

^vhcreupon we difpure,are very ancient ?

'Tis true, the antient Formulas of Faith

contain'd fcarce any thing beiides thele,

which are an Expofition of the Form of

Baptifm \ but then 'tis of thefe only we
are debating. Yea the Liturgy afcribed

to St. James^ and the Oriental Creed of
Rkffinui, give us thefe Articles in the
proper Words of Scripture, clean of all

Platon'ifm. Is not fuch a piece of An-
tiquity more primitive, and even antece-

dent to Cyril and ail the Platonic Fathers?

But this Creed, fays Dr. B«//, whatever
Simplicity it has, is to be underflood in

the Extent or Latitude the FUtonizing
Fathers took it in, who made it ; always

fuppoiing, as you fee, that it was not
made, till fince the Church expounded
in her larger Creeds her Platonic Faith.
I will turn this manner oi reafoning upon
Wm, and fay, that fuppofing on the

contrary, the antient Liturgy had this

Creed in the Simplicity, wherein we
have it at this time-, it cannot be un-
derltood but in the fenfe of the Nax/*-

rene Difciples of St. JameSy who mofl
cirrainly did not pUtoni^s, as indeed we
have pfov'd. Platonifm owes not its

Rife to ciie Jetpij% but to the Gentile

Converts^ and fuch Gentiles too as were

Followers of Plato. True Orthodoxy

at the very beginning of Chriftianity,

confifted in believing that J. C. was lie-

gotten of the Hob Ghoji, and ccnftqucnc-

ly was of a celeftial Race or Origin : Ttiat

he had a fort of Pfc-exiilence in this H.

Spirit of Povver, which was united to

him, and that upon thefe accounts, he
was really and in the Letter, the proper,

and only Son ofGod. A Doftrine, which

the Diiciples of St. James maintained

ag,:inft the Cerinthians and Ebionites -,

there being no other Controverfy than

concerning the Generation of the Son

of God. For which reafon the Creed of
Marcellus fays barely, that the only Son_

of God WHS begotten by the Holy Gbofl of

a Virgin, and not begotten before Ages
;

which might have been faid with as

much eafe as t'other, and muft neccffari-

ly have been faid, if the meaning of

the Author of the Creed had been,

that [only Son] fignifies, begotten from

all Eternity.

But after all, what will the Doftor fay

with his Interpretations and his Expofi-

tions of the antient Creed ? I have ob-

ferved in divers Palfages of his Writings,

that he requires too much to be granted

him. For iuflance, he will have it in his

jHdjc. Ecclef. p. 141. that this Elogy of

the Holy Ghof\ in the Creed of Conlfan'

timple^ The Living Lord, proceedh-g from

the Father, who ii to be worfljiped andglc-

rified with the Father and tlie Son • That

this magnincent Elogy was an Interpre-

tation of the Word [Paraclet] in the

Creed of Cyril. Wonderful Paraphrafcj

flrange Interpretation I that the Paraclec

Ihould
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fhould fignify all. thefe fine things! The " nabk to believe,, that, the Apoftks,
Liv'iM Lord f Proceedm from tbe father / " Cr^ed was the fujT^mar)' of; tiielg in^r^

-'Tis cercaiiTj

Living Lord /.' proceedin^^ ft

who is to hc,r^oiff}ifped. and glorified -ivith

the Fiuhcr ajid the Son. Well ! after this

do we think the Doftordoes not defire to

be believed, when he affures us, that the

Son begotten beforeAges^the true God by whom
aU things rperp mad£^ is tlie true fenfe of

thefe Word?, the oh/x. Sen of Ood <" With

the gopd .Leave of tins Commentary-

Maker, 'cis more natural to believe, in

adhering to the Terms of the antienc

Creed, that begotten by the Holy Ghofl

of a Virgin, is the true Senfe and the

ri|hc fexpofition.

In. fine, tiiispure, fimple Qced„ •was

npt fram'd. by a C^rf/, a Farty j as the

Creeds of t^e Councils of A'fcf and Co«-

Jiantmople were, &:c. Tis not known,

if I may fo fpeak, wJience ic came •,

'tis as ic were fallen down from Heaven,

'cis the Suffrage of the Univerfal Church,

and 'tis this Suffrage tljat has fav^d the

Church ^om Shipwrack, and gain'd her

Reverence. Kuj^nm in his Exfof. Symb.

makes no fcruple to fay, that this Creed

v/as eftablifh'd to b«a Mark of Diflinfti-

on, by which they might be known,
vvJio preach'd J. C. truly, according

to 4poJiolic Rules, Lut 'tis proper I

fliould here traafccibe a fine Pallage ouc
of Dr. Hammond upon this Subjeft, in

his Difcourle of fundamental Points,

chup. 8. Says he, " This Creed is the
" very Badge and Livery of the Apo-
*'• ftks, the Abridgment of that Faith,
*' which, was received from thq Apo-
" files : for alcho in their Epiflles, wric-
" ten to fuchas were already ChrlAi-
*' ans, one finds no one com^jl^te Ca-
** talogue of thefe Article^ wiiich they
** taught every where, becaufc they fup«
*' pos'd them fufficieotly, known j >ec
" however the moft antiajc Writers of
** the Church allute us, tJwt in,^ll pla-
*' ces where the ApoftJeswcnt to plant
» tlie Faitij (of Chrift) they pyblilh'd
" there diftiartiy^ and Igtc thene ail thelc
** Articles, which Ij^rve for a Foundation
" to the ChjiOnaft, Lvle. Awl 'cis reafc-

damental Articles.'

" that before the ^'icene Creed was made, ,.

" all the Churches in the World usU
" this formulary of Fairh, whicli they
" received from their Anceftors, and
" they from the Apoflies themfelvci,
" (See Iren^us lib. i. c. 2. & lib. 5. c'
" 4.) and there is not the lead room
" to doubt, buc this is the very fame-
" with that we at this day call the Apo-
" flies Creed. Marcellus gives us
" a Confeffion of his Faith, wJiich he
" lays he received from Ins Predeceffors,
" which is fouivd, to be the fame with
" our Apoftles Cieed- {See Epiphnn. Hjir,
" 72O What I am laying, may be con-
" firmed by this Obfervacion of Sc,
" Aujiin^ m his Difcoutfe de Bapt^. contr.
" DoMt.cup.2^ viz. chat 'cis reafonabIc>
" tobdieve, thfit wJia^, |^j^ generally'
" bccn,receivcd,i;rcheCiuircjii andha^.
" always been held byic, »p;A/^»t<t i^/i^"
" injiitMted by any Council^ cpmes co;
" u& from Aportolic Tradition (alio.)
TertkUian de veland. Vhg, " The Rule of
'' Faith, fays he, is oqe apd.immycablc,.
" ^f. That this Abridgn^ent of our
Creed given us by Tertullian, is ont;.

3nd immntable^ can be from na othe^-
Caufe buc from its Apoflolic Origin,w;hicli,

alone ought to pretend to that Privi-
lege. For this reafon the fame Faciier
fays elfewhere (contr. Prax. cap. 2.)
Thif. Ride came dawn to us from tlfe_ wy.:
firjl preaghing of the Gofpel.

'Tis true, the Conccoyerfy that th>
Placonizing Chriflians had at firJl wich-
the Chriftians of Judea^ H»ad^ clje

Church, \yhen in power, defpile this
Creed, which favour'd its Advcrfacies v
fotiwticbuc rarely appears in its Sim-
plicity, bi|.c is tor the mofl part ciog'd
and blended wich Platoiujm. Luc in
the foiur,th Century, the Difpuce bein^,
only bccvvecn the Afhann/hws and the
Arians, both good Pl.ttonift^-^ holding
the Pre-cjiiilencc ; this Creed wasixcci-
vcd, tot! if oppos'd. one no qiQre thao,

^ t'other :
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Mother •, and neither of thefe two Par-

tics had then prevailed over one another.

The Church of i'^oms made it alwaj-s her

Creed for the PUtonk Controvenlcs

were not fo warm there as in c!ie E.tj}.

But Dr. 6«// will return to the Charge,

and tell us, as he has done more than

©nce,that to be begotten by the Hdy Ghnji of

a yh-gin, is no fuch glorious Privilege

for the MefTias •, that it does not give

him any Prcheminence above fome other

Men, who have been miraculoufly begot-

ten, and by the immediate Power of

God : That in a word, it anfwers not

that great Idea, which thofe Words

(the only Son of God) naturally raife in

our Minds. I have already anlwered

this Objeftion, with a Paifage of Bar-

tholomew of EdeJJa. I could further

lay, that according to this vvayot rea-

foningofthe Dottor's, J.C. is no lon-

ger by his Hypothefis the only Son ot

God, if we take thofe Words, as he does,

in their ftriftefl fenfe, becaufe he has a

Brother begotten of God as well as him-

felf, I mean the Holy Ghoft. He will

clear himfelf of this, when he can

(hesv me what the dift'erence is between

Generation and Procefm, that is to fay

between Emanation and Emanation. I

mean fuch a difference, that makes the

one a Son, and the other not ; this is

what we expeft from him.

He knows very well, that this knotty

difficulty put St. AKJiifJ hard to it. This

Father in his $th Book, 9- <=^' ^^ '''''"•

puts this Qucftion :
" Whence isie that

" the third Perfon is not the Image ot

" God as well as the fecond ? Why not'

"his word? Why not his b^otten

•' Son ? He protefts that 'tis hard to

**. give a reafbn, v.hy the Father did

" not beget one as well as t'other, fince

" as the Intelitit hr^^x its Wifdom^ by

" knowing it felf, it feems likely it

"Ihould beget its Lo-ue, by loving it

* felf. And at lad finding himfelt too

weak to ni'.fler this di^licuky, lifC be-

ukes himfelf to his ufual Sophidry, and

makes you a rare MeMey of Difcourfe,

Part IL

wherein heunderftands not what he fays

himfelf. After fo great a Mafter, what
may we expert from Dr. BuH .<" or rather

who will not be lurpnzed to hear his

Objeftions ? Tis not enough^ fays be, that

God bcgcti a Son of the Sub'.iance of a
Woman y by hrs own Power ^ without tl>e

Intervention of a Maa : Try mt enough
'

that this Generation is without Example.

This extraordinary Son^ if he be nor the

Supreme God,';e is not therefore the Son of
God. Tis not enough that God has given

us an extraordinary Man for the Me^tas.

If he be not the Supreme God, he cdnnot be

tj)e Mejfias. Wonderful! What ! if
""

God had thought nt to fend none other

than fuch a Man, a fecond Adam^ not

a jot more the Son of God than the

firft Adam was, fhall tliis be no Mejfias ?

And would this be done upon a Princi-

ple of Religion ? Should this Meffus be

.

thought unworthy of us, becaufe he
does not anfwer the Idea, and the Ex-

.'

peftation of the Doftor ? Iam afionifl/d^

when Iconfider the extravagant Hypothefis

of our Trinitarians. God (in their opi-

nion) will not make good his illuflrious

Promifes, his Word given to Abraham

and his Seed, and his Oath fworn to

David, that 'he would raife him up a

Son to reign upon his Throne: God, I

fay, will do nothing thit vvill anfwer the

Greatnels of his Promife, and the Ex-
peftation of the Patriarchs, if the Blsf-

jedSeed, if the King fo often prnmis'd

and lb long expefted, if the McfTias,

who is fo glorious, be not the fupreme

GoA himfelf. Nothing is magnuTcenr,

according to thefe Gentlemen, if it be

not extravagant. God may do well ia

railing a miracutous Seed toAbraham from

.

the Womb of a Virgin :. And-* he . may
do weH in raifing up to David a King and

a Prophet, drench'd ^vith the hulnefs oC^

his Spirit, and reigning at the Righc^

Hand of hisMajefty. All chi^ ;;as n6-

.

thiriiJ great in it, this vvill not Ccme up

to their Syftem of the Meffias, ..or de-

ferve place in their fubi.ne Tneology,

if chefupteme-God himfelf be not Fncar-

natej
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Heaven j but thac which without Ma-
chines or HocHi Focw, brings the fuprerae

God down from Heaven. GoodOod!

"nate, and fuffers not himfelf to be cru-

el lied, to merit by his Sufferings the

fame Glory he voluntarily abandon'd.

This is what they call a glorious Gofpel,

not that plain fimple Religion, which

prefents you widi a Man afcendinginto

Whatvain Imaginations are in the Heart

of Man !

G H A P. IX.

The Theology of the Primitive Church went no farther^ than the miracu-

lous Conception of the MeJJias^ &c.

IT is time to eonfider in the third place,

that the Theolc^v of the Primitive

Church went no farther "th.in the mira-

culous Conception of the Meffias : Which
appears from this, that the ExprcfTion

[_mere Man'] which Ihe condemned as

heretical, was not oppos'd to -^n Eternal

Oenerxtion^ but to Chrifl's being begot-

ten by the Holy Ghoft of a Virgin.

So that the Platonizing Chriftians them-

lelves, who haveus'ditin this laft fenfe,

hare been as it were forced to do it

thro Cuftom : What remains of the an-

tient Tradition, obHging them to fpeak

in that mannoL Yea, the Force of the

antient Tradi *n has made them to be-

tray themfelves, as we are about to fhew.

The Terms [mere Man 4/^o< etcSfwt©-^
bear at this day in our Minds a different

Idea from that which was in the firft

Ages of the Church. With us now,

it is fuppofed to exclude I know not

what Ibrt of a Generation of the Snbl}ance

of God : But with the Antients it was

purely oppos'J t") the miraculous Genera-

tion of the Subfiance of a Virgin. We
find at this day fome Footfleps of the an-

tient uftge of thefe Words. The Au-
thor of the Apoftolic Conftitutions,

lib. 6. c. 26. giving an account of theO-
pinic n of the Ebionites, fa) s. They hold

J. C. to 11 tve been a [^merc Man~^ by main-

(.lining tha.t h-s wai not begotten any other

wu>, but iy it:c conjug.U Intercourfe of |o-

feph unJ Mary. " There cantjot be a bet-

ter account than tliis, of what the Anti-

ents meant by a mere Man : A Man be-

gotten by Jcjcph^ and not a Man, who h
not thefupremeGod.

Juftin, or the Author of the Queflions

and Anfwers to the Orthodox, ili(£fi.

66. exprellcs himfelf thus :
" Who

*' (fa>-s he, fpeaking of
J.

C.) was^begot-

" ten or conceived by the HoIyGhoft,
" the Son of God, but being born of

" the Wife of Jofeph^ was the Son of
" Jofeph. The Holy Ghoj} JJjaH come upon

" thee^ &c. Whereforef Sec. fljall be cal-

" led the Son of God. It mufl be obfer-

ved here: i. That Son c£ Joseph and

Son of God, are two Terms oppos'd,

J. C. is called the Son of Jofeph^ as he

was born of the Wife of^ Jofeph j and

the Son of God, as he was begotten by

the Holy Ghoft. 2. That J. C. is called

[ Son of God j on the account of his

being begotten by the Holy Ghoft, in a

fenle direftly oppofed to j~ Son of
Man'] that is to fay, in a fenle of ex-

cellence, which Dr. Bull isfolxildas to

deny. 3. That the Text of St. Lul^:,

which JuOin cites as a Proof, demon-
ftrates in fome fort, that the Antiencs dfd

not at firft alcribe any ether Divinity to

J. C. but that which was grounded up'-

on his being conceived, and born of a

Virgin by the Holy Ghofr.

In the next place let's attehd to Lr-

;i^«/, who takes the Terms [^nicre Man^
in the fame lenfe as Jujfin : " Tliev,

R 2 " U)i
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'*.'fayshe, lib. -^v c.,23. who call him
" (i. e. Chriit) a mere Man begpcten by
" J^.I^P^h continue in the Bondage of
" the antienc Difobedience. They then,

according to Ircn.tw^ held
J. C. to be a

m?Ye Mav.y who believed he nas begotten

ii/Jofcph, and confeguendy not begot-

ten by tiie Holy Ghoft of a Virgin : To
make good this Charge againft thofe

Pcrfons, it was not it feems neceffary

they fhould have denied a Flutor.ic Gem-
ratiiK But the Paffage is fo clear it

needs no glofs.

I proceed to another Father, and that

h Eiifeb. in bis 3. S. c. 27. where he

fpeaks thus of the Ebionites : " They
*' believe

J.
C. to be a mere Mtn, an or-

" dinary Perfon begotten by Jofeph and
*' Mary, but otherwife a jufl: Man, and
'* extraordinary for his Vertue. You
fce ho-w EuJebiWj when Platonifm did

not run in his Head, acquaints us^ chat

chey were none other than Ebionites^

who held J. C. was begotten by Jofeph

and Mary ; upon which account it may
i)C truly faid, that they made him a

mere ordinary Man. This fcap'd Eufe-

^U4, without doubt, by his following

|tie Mode of fpeaking according to an-

tient Tradition, which oppofed in the

Hereticks of that time, -not thofe Chri-

(lians who denied an eternal Generation

of the Subftance of God, for wliere

was that Notion then ? but the Ebmites,

who conteifted the miraculous Generation

-of the Subflance of a Virgin.

It remains that I examine two Paflfa-

gesof Epiphanim : The ijl is in his ac-

count of the apchHerefy, which is that

of the Na^arenesy whom he ranks among
the Hereticks ^ altho IrenMU^ who mufl

have known them better, has made no

mention of this pretended Herefy ; " I

* donotawirm, izys EpiplMiiiin oi thofe
'' Na^areres, whether, following the
•• Impietj of Cerinthw, they received
*'

J. C. to be but a mere Man ^ or whe-
'• ther they acknowledged, which is the
*• Truth, that he was begotten by the
" Power cf the Holy Ghoft on the Yir-

Part IT

" ^in Mai-y. The two things oppos'd i"

thisPaliage, make it evident to onr.pre-

fenzTrinitarJanSy that it is -not believ-

ing J. C. to l)e a mere Mutt, when with
Sociims 'tis own'd, that he was begotten

by the Holy Ghofl of the Virgin Mary.

The lecond Paffage of Epjphatiius is in

his 54^; Herefy, which is that called the

Tkeodotiaiis, who he tells you, held
J, C.

to be nTnere Mun. How fo ? Why be-

caufe they believed he was begotten by
a Man. This is clear, one Propofition

explains t'other
i
to be a mere Man, and

to be begotten by a Man, are Phrales e-

quivaient. And by the Ruleof Corltra-

ries, t') be bi^'gotten by the Holy Ghod^ is

to be more thati a mere AUti^ that is, to

be the Son of God. The Angel tells us

as much, and without doubt thele were
the Words which were the Foundation
of the Theology of -the Antients : For,

fays the Angel, T^^Power-of the Higheft

fiiall ovarJJKiiion^-.tkee^ and that which

JJmH be born af thee, -not that which was
begotten from Eternity, but that which

fihiUbebornofPhee, Ihall be called the

Son of God. The -Angel alludes to the

Spirit iE>f -God, which overlhadowed the

fitaos^i ,as if he;vvQuld fay^ thatxlie fame
Pawfii Qf God, which drew nlie World
put of that unfliapen Mais, would like-

wife caufe the Meffias to be born of

J/d^fer as infertile as the Chaos it felf,

even of the Womb of a Virgin^ and
that becfjuicof this extraordinary Birth,

he-ihould be called the Son of God (Sge

Maldonate in Loct)

The Exprertions of the Angel have
that force in them, that the Moderns
themfelves, when they are free from
Prejudice, and their Minds are not en-

gaged in the Controverfy, have made
theiii their Rule, according to which they

ex preIs themfelves as to the Filiation of

J.C. often alledging his Conception of

the Holy Ghofl, as the formal Reafon that

made him the Son of God, in oppoficion

to Soti of Matt, Thus Bifhop Zfjker us'd

them, in explaining a Pallage of Tgtiatiu4

(Dijjerfat* in Igt)aP, cap. 12,) where he
fay?,
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fays, " The Devil knew not whether
*' the Mother of our Saviour, who was
*' married to a Man, was a Virgin at the

" Birth of the Child, nor whether the

" new-born Infant ought to be called

" the Son of God, or the Sou of Jo-
" fcfh. This Learned Perfon e:<plaining

an Apoftolic Doftrine, fpeaks in an A-

poAolic Manner : He oppofes [Son of

Jofeph] to [Son of God'] but to v/hat

Son of God t To a Son begotten from

all Eternity ? 'Tis plain enough of what

Son he is Ipeaking, 'tis to a Son of God
who was begotten by the Holy Ghofl,

who was not the Son of any Man, altho

he was born of a Woman ^ and who had

none but God for his Father. So Grotius

UTpon Mark 1. I. having given the rea-

fon why St. Mcok. fpoke nothing of the

miraculous Birth of J.
C. he adds

:

" That 'twas not neceltary to fpeak of ic

" till there were fuch, who held that

"
J. C. was no more than a mere Man.

From which Words of this great Critic

it follows, that to hold J.
C. to be a

mere Man, is not to deny him to be the

fupreme God, but to deny that iic W0s

born of a Virgin.

Dr. fiw/Ziniiis Jird'ictum "Ecckf. jf*. 43,
obje^s againftthisanti^ntFaich, that no

Writer has ifpoken of it, as of a Tradi-

tion different from the FUtonic Faith,

which is pretended to have prevailed af-

terwards. That on the contrary, Eiifehi-

Hi gives this Teftinvonyof the Billiopsof

Jeriifatem, that they 1/ad a right Know-
Icdg oi J. C. and that their Doftrine

was found on this Article. But that

which I am now going to fay concerning

this antient Faith, and tlwt which fhall

be faid hereafter, makes it evident e-

nough, that 'tis to little purpofe for the

Doftortoboaft, that Antiquity is alto-

getlier filcnt in this nwtter. As for his

Proof from Eufeb'ms^ 'tis too uncertain

and general to be us'd as an Argument
inourc^ueftion. Eufeb'ius lays in gene-

ral, that the Antients were found in

their Opinion, or had a right Knowlcdg
of J.C. Who doubts it i Since in bc-

1-2
.;

lieving him to be born of a Virgin by

the Operation of the Holy Ghoit, and

not by her Canverfacion with Jofeph^

they profeffcd tlie fiund Doftrine of that

time j and they rejefted the Efror op-

pos'd to it, which made
J.

C. but a

mere Mxn. But Eufcbius, 'cvvill be laid,

could not fpeak fo, but wich regard to his

own Opinion, which was that of the

Pre-exiftence. But I Oiall reply, AVhencc

had Eufcbius his Information, that the

Doftriae of the Antients v.as found ?

Was ic not from Hcgefip\>us ? or, as he
himfclf lays, from 'Monuments of tl>e

Antients, which is the fame thing. But
if this antient Author (//c^efipi>us) did

not believe the Platonic Prc-eKillence,

as Eufebius did j willic not follow, that

theDoilrineof thefe Eifhops was found,

not with rclpeft to tlie fenle of Eufebiuy,

but with regard to the ancient Author,
who gives them that Teffimony ? Every
one frames for himfelf an Idea of found
Doilfrine, according to his particular

Judgment of things. Suppofmg there-

fore, that this antient Author believed,

as the Orthodox Daftrine of his time

was, that J. C. was not the Son of /o-

feph and Mary -^ and (fuppofing) onth:
•other fide, there was none other Theolo-

gy of his Birth than this, that he was
the Son of God by the virgin Mary

;

Hegefipyus might very well fay, the

NuT^arere Bifhops were found in their

Dcftriue of the Perfon of J.C without
any groimd for concluding thence, that

they held the Platonic Faith, and were
of Ei'febius his Judgment. 'Tis enough
that thev were not engaged in the Er-

ror of tne Ebionites, becaufe they were
Orthodox. To explain this by an ex-

ample, let's fuppofc that Eufcbius had
faid of fome Arian Bilhop, th."ic his Faicli

vvas Icund as to the Perion of J C. could

the Dortordiid his Friends thence con-

clude, chat this Billiop believed chcCon-
fuhflititi.dity and Equality of the I'.uher

and che Son •" By no means. All they

could lioncc infer, is, that the Eiihjp be-

lieved the Platonic Pre-exiflencc, which
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was the true Faith according to Euftbm^

'.vii.o believed neither the Confubjlantiality

nor the EquulUy^ &c. Wc ought to

rcjibn in the lame manner from t!ie

Words of Negcfippus, wlio held that for

i found Faith, which Eujebiw would

have ailed impious, if he had known ir,

.istheDodor would that v^h'ich Eujl-biuf

thought found. Who does not know,

that thofevery Perfons, who held the Or-

thodox Faith of the firft Ages, I mean

that of the miraculous Birth of our Sa-

viour, were accounted impious in the

Vnveil'd, Part IL

time of Eufcbiiu ? Eecaufe they would
not receive the Notion of the Platoim
Wordy and the modifli Philofophyof an
Eternal Generation, that was raflily lii-

perinduced or brought in tl)e room
of a plain Doftrine, of a feneration
in time of Mary by the Holy Ghoft, that

is of a Woman, by (the Power of) God.
But from the beginning it was not fo,

they had another Theology, for the bet-

ter Demonflration of which, I (hall

Ihevv in the following Chapter chat,

CHAP. X.

The Word^ and the Holy Sprit (or Holy Ghojl) according to the fenfz

of the Antients^ were but one and the fame thing.

I
Shall lailly confider that the [Word]
among the Antients, and the [Holy

Ghoft] in the Evangelifls, are but one

and the fame thing j and that the Plato-

nizing Writers themfelves, led by an

antient Tradition, the Footfteps whereof

remain'd a long time, have confounded

thefe two Terms, having often ufed 'em

in one and the fame Signification : An
evident Proof that the Philofophy of

che Platonic Word owes its Birth to

Allegories made upon that Divine Power,

which overfhadowed the BlelTed Virgin •,

which Pqwer may be indifferently call'd

the Holy Ghoft, cr the Word. But as

the latter Term is more agreeable to the

Doftrine of Plato^ fo'tis more frequent-

ly ufed. So that at laft, this Conformi-

ty of Terms brought the Platonic Fa-

rliers to a conformity in Doftrine with

Plato •, that is to fay, they fell into two
Errors direftly oppofite to the Doflrrine

of theGofpel. One, in that they have

made of a Power, cr a mere Operation,

an Nypjfiafis j the ether, in that they

have made two Hypoftafes, of the Word
and the Holy Ghoft, which at the bot-

tom are but two diverfe Operations.

Where therefore they made two Hypo-
ftafes of thefe two Operations, they fol-

low'd their own Philofophy -, but when
they confounded thefe [Operations] the)'

built, without queftion, upon this Paf-

fage of Davidy which fays, The Hea-
vens were made by the Word of the Lordy
and by the Breath of his Mouth ; where
the Word and Breath of the Lord are

put together as things infeparable, which
differ not in effeft, only in this, that

the Breath is the Subftance of the Word^

and the Word is the Operation of the

Spirit, to ufe the Words of TertuUian^

adv. Prax.

I ihall pafs over HermcUy who in his

t,th & <^th SimilitKdes, fays, That the Ho-

ly Qho]\ U the Son of God. I have al-

ready fhewn that he fpeaks thus but in ^

parable •, for which realbn his Teftimo-

ny would be of no ufe but to ferve for

an Illufion. And I fhall fay nothing

more of JgnaiiWy who falutes the

Church at Smyrna, in the Infcription

of his Epiftle, with thefe Words, The

Holy Spirit which U the Word of God ; as if

he had faid, by or thro him, who is the

Holy Ghoft, or the Word of God. This

Pulfagc
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Paffage is not very exaft or clear, fo as to

perceive the meaning of the Author,

and to be able to draw from it a con-

vincing Proof. Les us begin therefore

\\ith JiiPin Martyr^ He in his 20! ApoL

/. 74, &c. having ftii'd JefusChriA the
" firfl and principal Power, the .Son and
" the Word^ who had not his Birth from
" Man, but by the Power of God j he

comes afterwards to examine chcPaffage in

St.Luke^ The Hoiy Gbojljhallcome upon thee,

and the rower of the Higheft fl)aU overflia-

dorp thee, &c. '* By tl.e Holy Ghoft (or

" Spirit) fays he, and tlie Power which
" came from God, we ought to under-
*' ftand nothing but the Woid, which
'* is the firft-born of God. And for

the better underftanding what Word he

is fpeaking of, he adds all in one Breach,
" That 'tis the Spirit which infpir'd the
" Prophets, and which fpake in the Per-

" fonof a Prophet, or in the Perfon of
" the Father, or in the Perfon of Chrif?-,

"or in the Perfon of the People.

Here's no difficulty ; either he has faid

nothing, or he has furmally faid, that

the Holy GhofV vvhich infpir'd the Vro-

pliets, and the ^^owcr of the moft High
of which St. Luke fpeaks, and the Word
in St. John, are all but one and the lame
thing.

After a Teftimony fo e^iprefs, I have
no need to heip up other Parages out

of the Writings ot' this Fatiier, wherein

we m.jy in part difcover d\c lame truth :

As when, in his Dialogue with Trypijo,

P. 327. he makes an Oppofition between
the iVnrd of the Scrpevt by which Eve
conceived, and the Word of God by
which the Blelfed Virgin did c-nceive.

Thele are rather flights of Fancy, and
Aarts of Wit in a Prencher, than an Ex-
pc'fuion cf the Chriftian Faith. Only
J would have it obferv'd, how in his

ith Bo ^k, p. 284. he cc]k'% all the

Qual'des, and all the Names iiich were
nfualh given to the V/ord, ind to rhe

Spirit, that he mav app!} 'em t.j Jefus

Chrift. «Ftf:!, lays l;e, God bcg:-r^

y before all the CreacuVcs,'ct certain re.i

" fonable Vo'ver, vvhich is fometimes
" called the Spirit, the Glory of the
" Lord, fcmetimes the Son, Ibmetiraes
" the Wildom, fometimes an Angel,
" fometimes God,fomc times theLord and
" the Word : For ali chefe Names are
" given to him, either becaufe he is the
" MiniAer of the Dcfigns ( r Purpofes)
" of the Father, or becaule he was be-
" gotten by his Will. All this has much
of rhe air of a theological Allegory,

by whicii on& would exprefs that Spirit

^

and that Power of God, which he im-

ploy'd to exeaite his Counlels, and
which comes not from his Vnderji^nding

by a ncceflary Emanation, but by his

Will by a free Oper^^tion : Thar I'ower,

I fay, which may be called his Word, or

his Spirit, according to the different re-

Ipefts wherein one confiders it.

I will produce another Proof of this

important Truth from Theopbilns Antio-

chenHi, in his 2d Book to Antolycm.
** Who (fays he, fpeaking of the Word)
" being the Spirit of Gcd, the Begin-
" ning, the Wifdom, the Power of the
" Hrghell, came down into the Pro-
** phets, by whom he fpake. What
could he fay more formal to make us

underOand thjt he took for one and the

fame thing, the Sjiritof God, his Word,
his Wifdom, and his Power? His mean-
ing cannot be miftaken, when one con-

fiders, that the Spirit, and the Word,
whereof he fpeiks, is the fame that in-

fpir'd the Praphcts : Words that very

well agree with thofe of Juliin, which I

now come to examine. Thefe two Fa-

thers underftood by the Word, nothing

but that prophetick Spirit, the fulnefs

whereof dwelt bodily in Jefus Chril>,

and that St. Fuul calls the- fnlrefs of the

Gidr.jtd. This is, ineffeift, the Explica-

tion, tl;.it the Author of the Homilies

afcrib'd to Origcn, has given (in Diverfos

Hv.ili. :.) " Sr. Paul^ fays he, calls

*-
r'=t; ailncis of #ie Godhead, thofe

" ni)fli/kSenfes (cr tli. truth of thofe
*' legiil ludows) vvhich iV'-dt bodily in

'* iefus ChriA • that is to lay, t^uly and
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«' re.iU) • becaufe that he is the Foun-
*' tain and Fulncls of Grace, the truth
' of the antient Symboli, and the ac-
'^ comphfhment of Prophcticit Vitlons.

But, according to the Fathers, Jeliia

Chrifl was fill'd with this Prophetick
Spirit, not only when the Holy Spirit

defcended on him inrhe form of a Dove,
and that God made him a Prophet ^ but
efpecially wl:en he was cop.ceived by the
Power of the Highefl : and he was, as I

may fay, begotten a Prophet, that is to

fay, when by virtue of his Generation
his Body was formed for the Office of
a Prophet. And 'cis chiefly this lafl

Confideration that is uri^'d agaiiift the

Jofcphkes, becaufe this Privilege of his

Birth makes us to regard him, not only
as a Man who was a Prophet, but as a

Prophet who was aUb tlie Son of God.
But to return to the Palfage from Theo-

philw, if it be read throout, one (hall

find a tine Allegory upon the iVorJ^ and
the Hoi) Spirit^ which he calls the Wif-
dom of God. Sometimes he confiders

'em as two Divine Emanations proceeding
from the Bowels of God, and which
God us'd as his two Hands, or two Mini-

fters, by whom he created the World

:

• And fometimes he makes 'em but one
Operation, and fo both are the Spirit and
the Word, the Wifdom and the Power
of God, (fy-c. Why fo ? If not becaufe

that this Spirit takes divers Names, ei-

ther for the diverfity of its Prolation, or

for its different Operations : For the

Word is the Spirit (or Breath) prolat-

cd with a Sound and a Voice,attd the Spi-

rit is a Word brought forth tacitely and
ia filence •, the one with, the other with-

eit found : One afts inwardly in a hid-

den and fecret manner, and the other

Qktwardly and openly. Tis thus the

fathers fpeak. In my opinion, 'tis idle

to look for aay exaftnefs in thefe fort of
allegorical Difcourfes, which are loofe,

afld where the Fancy taking its fwing,

drives on in full Career.

Iren^tti^ one of thofe Fathers who
^.'•^6 oth^'cd to \irge the miraculous Coa-

ccption of our Saviour agoJnfl the Eb'i>

tiites, confoundfd the Holy Ghoji with
the Word. " Thefe Hereticks would not
" own, fays Ireiiinn^^ lib. 5. cap. i. the
" Vnion of God with M.iiu Why ? Be-
caufe, fays he, they believed the Lord
Jefus to be a mere Man. How a mere
Man ? Becaufe they believed him to be
the Son of Jofeph and Mary^ like other
Men, and not of a Virgm by the Opera-

tion of the Holy Ghofi. What fays the
Holy Father to this ? He laments that

they would not confider, how in the hrfl

Creation, " the Breath of God uniting
" it fclf to the Bodyof ^(£iw, animated
" the Man, and made him a reafonable
" Creature : So in the New Creation,
" the Word of the Father, and the
*' Spirit of God, ^

being united to die
" old Sabflance of Adam^ hath form'd
" a living and perfeft Man, who contains
'* in himfelf the perfed Father.

Dr. Srti/, in bis Judjc. E,cckf. p. ro.

having cited this Pallage, takes no notice

of thefe words [who contains in himfelf
the perfeSl Father'] it may be becaufe

Iren£W feems to fay, that 'twas the Fa-

ther who was incarnate ^ or, as 'tis more
probable, becaufe thefe Words exprefly

demonftrate, that by the Word, Iren£ns

underftood nothing but the very Power
of God. The living Man, of whom
he fpeaks, containing in himfelf the per-

feft Father, only becaufe he was filled

witli God's Spirit and God's Word,
which were united to the Man. But
whatever he himlelf thought, this is a
truth that one perceives at rirfl in reading

the Text of Ircns-a. 'Tis at leaA, moft
evident, that he confounds the Spirit of
God with the Word of. the Father, as one
and the fame Power which formed the

Uew Adam ; and that he oppofes it to

the Divine Breath, and Spirit of God,
which animated the firfl Adam : His only

aim being to oppofe the Ebionites, who
denied that the Spirit of God interven'd

in the Conception of Jefus Chrift. His

only concern is alfo to eftablifh firmlj'^

this miraculous Conception, and to make
'em
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'em regard Jefus Chrill as the moft pcr-

feft Man, whom the i*"aclier, who is

pertcft, had minculoufly begotten by

\{\^Word and by \i\%Sfr,it^ in tlie fame

manner, as by the means of his Almighty

"Word he animated the tirfl Man with

the Breath of Life. To make henaw
- his Conception of the Word the fame
' with tiie Moderns, is to fee and not per-

ceive. In lliort, by reading his Text a-

lonc, one Ihali be convinced, that in his

ftating the Divinity of Jefus Chrift he

goes no farther than his miraculous Con-

ception by the Holy Ghoft. He not only

confounds'^ the Wordvvith the Spirit, but

calls the Wml tlie Defcent of the Holy

Spirit into the Womb of Mary : He calls

it, I fay, the Union and Mixture of

God with Man. He fays, the Father

wrought -at the Incarnation of his Son,

or at the new Generation, with the fame

Hands (excufe his Phrafe) as he did at

the Generation of the Old Adam. If we
ask him what he means by Havds in this

,
place, he tells you in his 4^/; Book,

57 Chap, that he underflands thereby,

the Word of God, his Son, his Wif-

dom, and his Spirit : He means, that

piTverfi^i Command which God us'd in thj
Creation of things, which is called hi
Spirit, forafmuch as it is in God, and is

in a manner his Soul ^ and which is alfo

caird his Word and his Son, in regard
that it came t7om hii Mouth to form°the
Creation, it was in a manner begotten :

That is to fiy, by the fame manner of
fpeaking, that the Wifdomandthe Povyer
of God are called his Hands ^ bv the fame
they are called his Son, his Word, and
his Spirit. And further, to make ic

clearer that this Father always confounds
the Holy Ghoft with the Word, I miift

obferve, that in the laft PafTage I am
about to cite, he applies to the Holy Gholl
the fame Words of Solomon^ which are
ordinarily applied to the Son. " Tke
" Word^ fays he, who is the Son, was
'' always with the Father ; and becaufe
" the Wifdom, which is the Holy Ghoft,
" was alfo with God before the Creation,
"• it fpeaks thus by Solomon^ God hath
''-founded tke Earth by hU Wifdom, &c.
" and a^ain, Tfje Lord created me^ &c.
There is therefore but One God, who
hath made all things by his Wildom, and
by his Word.

/,"'

CHAP. XI.

j4 Continuation of the fame Proofs^ that the Aritimts underftood hy the

Word and the Holy Ghofl:, one and the fame thing.

UT after all, you will fay, IrenAm

makes an esprefs diftinrtion be-

tween the Word and the Spirit. I-an-
fwer, Yes. But David makes the fame
difiinftion too, and from him I believe

the Fathers borrowed theirs : The Hea-
vens, lays he, were formed by the- Word

of tJ;e -Lord, and b/t* the Breath of his

Mouth. By. the way, who will be fo

weak as to aSrm, that he did not mean
by thcfe two words the fame Power of
God, as if the Word was not the Breath
of his Mouth, and the Breath of his

Mouth the Word ? Can one forbear fmil-

ing, when one fees our Divines put
David in the number of the Trinita-

rians ? In fine, Irer.£in extols the Gene-
ration of the Son of God bv the Opera-
tion of the Holy Ghofl, as intiniteiy ny)rs

excellent than the Generation of t-lie iirll

Man, which was by breathing Life inso

him, or by the Divine Breath. IremAs
affirms it, but Dr. Bull denies ic, main-
taining that Jefus Chrift was not the Son
of God by virtue of his miraculous Con-
ception, ill a manner more excellent

than Adatn was by virtue of his imme-
diate Generation (or Forni-icion) bv

5 God's
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God's own hand. Let us fuppofe it as

the Doftor would have it •, y^ec after all

he miift agree that this Holy tacher car-

ries the I'arillel tliat he makes between

the tirft and lecond Adam, no further

than their Generation, which was equal-

ly extraordinary in both. This appears

in die 91IJ Chapter ct his -s^d Beck.
"^ If the nrft Adam^ fays he, had his

" Being from a Man, it might be faid

*' with fomc (hew of reafoii, that 'tis

" the fame as to the fecond Adam^ and
*' that Jof?ph was his Father. But if it

*' be true on the contrary, that the firjl

*' was form'd out of the Earth by the

" Word of God •, mufl not the fame
*' Word ading with the fame Power as

" he did at the Formation of Adam^
*• cany a refemhlance of the fame
*• Generation ? Let this Comparifon be

a little minded \ it contains this clearly,

that God did no more in the Generation

of the fecond Adam^ in whom he would

^veil, than in that of the firfl Mam
j

that Jklam and J[efus Chrift are the im-

mediate Froduftion of this Word : Con-

lequcntly there's no more reafon to infer

the hypoftatick Union of the Word with

Jefus Chrift, than with Adam •, this

Word being, as you fee, nothing but

the Power of God, which having im-

mediately formed the firft Man, did alfo

form Jefus Chrifk after the fame primi-

tive manner of Generation: All the

difference is, that God was pleas'd to

dwell in the latter after an extraordinary

manner.

Let's fee in the next place what Tertul-

lian has to lay. He was a great Ptatonili^

but that Party dees not always firiftly

obfervc the Rules of PUtonifm : They

have tlaeir lucid Intervals, wherein fome

Remains of the antient Tradition drop

from their Pens. Whenever they philofo-

-phize according to the humour of that

Faftion, they are to be fufpefted, 'tis the

tffeft of their Freiudices : but when

they happen to fpeak to the diladvan-

tage of their own Hypothefes, what is it

that could oblige thenx to it, but the

Vnveifd. Part II,

Power ofTruth alone ? Tertullian there-

fore, at the end of his Difcourfe againft

FraxeaSy fifting this matter of the Na-
ture of the n'ort/, and the Holy Ghofi,

to thebottoro, fpeaksof 'em as one and
the fame Pon-cr. 'Tis worth while to
read the whole throughout, but I (hall

content my felf with this following Paf-

fage, which is decii'ive, and beyond dif-

pute. ( Contra Frax. cap. 26. ) " The
" Spirit of God Q. t. HoiyGkoft) jhall
" come upon thee^ &c. By faying the
" Spirit of God^ akho the Spirit of God
" be God, neverthelefs he not calling it

" direftly God, he would have us under-
*' Hand a P«rt of the Whole, which was
" to attend the Perfon of the Son, and
" get him the Name that he.has. This is

" that Spirit of God, which we call the
" Word alfo .• For as when St. John fays,

" the Word rvas made FlejJ), by the term
" [Word'] we underftand the Spirit ; fo,
" in this Paf&ge we underftand the Word
" under the Name of the Spirit y fjnce
" .the Spirit is the Subftance of the Word,
" and the Word the Operation of the
" Spirit

J
and thefe two are but one

:

" for if thc^Spirit be not the Wotd^ and
" the Word he not the Spirit, 'twill fol-

" low, that he of whom St. /^ -fays,

" that he rvas made FleJJ)^ will not be the
*' fame with him of whom the Angel
" fays, that h^pmllbe made FleJJ).

Let us weigh well all thefe Words

:

By the Spirit Tertullian underftands no-

thing but a Portion of the whole, a Beam
of the Subftance of God, as he expref-

fes himfelf clfewhere j becaufe other-

wife it would follow, according to Pra-

xeas, that the Father himfelf was incar-

nate. He will have it, that this Fertion

makes the Son what he is, that is, the

Son of God : He confounds the Spirit

with the Word, and will have St. Lulie

and St. John fpeak the fame Language

}

and tliat the firft might have faid, the

Word fl^all come upon thee, and the latter,

the Holy Ohoji was made Flejh -, fnce that

by the term [_Holy Ghoji'] the Word muft

be underftood, and by the term [Word']

the
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Son of God, who is of God, whodie Holy Ghoft •, and that 'tis not likely

St. J-ikn would fpeak of one particular

Spirit, and the Angel of another. Aad
more than this, he acquaints us what ufe

we ought to make ot thele two Words,

whi*:h at the bottom fignify but the fame

thin^
i
and that is, we ought to call this

PoTver^ Spirit, when we would exprefs

its Skbliancc -, and ^Vord, wlien we would

enprefs its Operation. In fhort, he de-

cides our Qucftion by faying, that thefe

trv) are bac one and the fame thing, that

is to fay, the fame Foivcr. " For the
*' Word (fays he, inhisA«/cf of Faith,

*' (le PrAfCript. ) defcended from the

" Spirit, and the Power of God, into
*' the Womb of the Virgin. What does

this import, viz_. the Word defcended

from the Spirit and the Power of God,
if not this,, chat the Word is nothing

elfe but an Emanation, a Manifeftjtion of

the Power, which is internal and effen-

tial c^God ? And 'tis almoft in the fame

feqfe chat Marim Viiiorin. (contra. Ariitm

lib. I.} ftates a twofald Power of the

lV$rdy chat is to (ay, a twofold Opera-

tion •, the one manifefi, which U Jefm
Cbrift, in the Flefh ; the other fecret

(or hidden) which is the Holy Spirit

:

the one by way of Mat)ifeJ}ati(m, the o-

ther by way of Communication. But af-

ter all, 'tis but a twofold Operation

of one and the fame Power. I forbear to

take notice of divers other Tcflimonies

of Tcrtdlfi^n of the like kind ; as for

iqftance, at tiie beginning of his Book
concerning Prayer, in his Difpute againft

Afarcisn, lib. 5. cjp. 6,^16. and in his

Difcourfe of the Flefh of Jefus Chrift,

cap. I p. the Reader may confult 'em, if

he pleafcs.

To the foremention'd Authoritys from
Tertu^iun, I will fubjoin that of Kova-

tJM (de Irinitate cap, 19.) " That which
*' chicrty conftituted the Son of God,
" lays he, was the Incarnation of the
** Word of God, which Wis formed by
*' means of that Spirit, of whom the
*• Angel fiid, th: Holy Qhajl flmll come
** npi)n thee^ &c. F;:* this is tiie true

" uniting himlelf to the Son of Man,
" makes him, by chat Union, the Son
" of God, which he was not before :

" So that the main reafon of this Title,

" the Son of OiJ, arifes from that Spirit

*' of the Lord which defcended.

How, the IVord of God incarnate by

means of that Spirit which delcendcd

on Mary .' Is the fecond Perfon incar-

nate by means of the third / Very good
Divinity I Is it not rather this Divine

Operation, that bears the Name of the

Word, vvliich manifefted it felf in tiie

Flefli of Jefus Chrift, by means of the

Holy Spirit, which infinuated it felf

into chjc Flefh ? That is to fay, that

which is called the SpirU on account of
its Subftance, is at the fame time called

the Word on account of its Manifeflation>

and its Operation. For this reafon No-

vatian places not the chief ground of the

Filiation of Jefus Chrifl, in a. Word^

which was a different Hypoflafjs from the

Spirit ; but in the Word, which is the

Operation of that Spirit, of whom the

Scripture fpeaks, laying, the H-ily Ghojl

pjall come upou thee, &c. And it would
not be underftood wh^t the Fathers mean,
when they confound the Word with the

Spirit ffiat over-fhadowed the Virgin,

or when they dif\ingui(h thefe two Pow-
ers ; if it be not laid down for a Rule,

that by the Spirit they underf^and the

very Nature of the Spirit, the Principle

(or Source) whence Prophecy comes
j

and by the Word, a certain and particu-

lar Operation of that Spirit ; as for in-

ftance, the miraculous Conception of
our Saviour.

I have yet an antienc Doftor c:) ailed^,

and he not of the meanefl Rank^ I

mean St. Cyprian, who ^boes not make a-

ny diftinftion between the Word, tiic

Sphit, tht Son of God, the Wijdom, Scr,

This Father having cited the fecond

Pfalm (de Mont. Sina i^ Zi:n, adv. Jud.
cap. 2.) where he fpeaks of the King
whom God had anointed on Mount Sion

;

" Tis upon this Mountain (lays he) ,

S 2 '*'
that
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" that tlie Holy Spirit^ fbe' Son of Ood,
" was clkblifh'd King, to proclaim the
" Will and the EiT.pirc of Gni his b'a-

" cher: and in the tbiirch Chapter of
" the lame Difcourfe, the Fklh of A-
" darn, fays he, which J. C. bare in a
*' Figun' . ( that Term has a ' Tang of •

" Murcion's Hercf}) tliisFIelh wnscall'd
" by his Father f/.v Holy Spirit, which
** came down from Heaven, the Chrift,
*' the anointed of the Living God, a
'* Spirit united to Flefli. The fame Fa-

ther cUewhere (in hk DifcourJ} de Idolor.

Vitnit. cap. 6.) exprelles liimfelf thus : ;

" The Word and the Son of God is

*'feni:, whom the Prophets had fore-

" fpoken of as the Inftruftor of Man-
" kind. He is the Power of God, his

" Reafon, his Wifdom, and his Glory •,

" the Holy Spirit , hath put on FleHi,

" God is mingled or united with Man.

The Holy Spirit is the Son of God,

and at the fame time the Word is the

.

Son of God j and which is more, the

Flefliof J.C. is called the Holy Spirit

which came down from Heaven ; which

could not be true but of its Celeftial

Origin, and as it was formed by the Holy

Spirit. So that Cyprian feemsto inti-

mate thereby, that 'tis becaufe of this

Celeftial Origin, that the Scriptures fay,

the Flefli of
J.

G. came down from

Heaven, that the Son of Man came down
from Heaven ; for it may be very well

faid, that J.C. came down from Heaven,

iince his Origin was from Heaven in

his Eirth by the Holy GhoA, And
what is the ["Holy Spirit^ but the I't'Wt/,

according to this Father ? The Word
is the {Jcjy Spirit, which united it felf

to Man, the Word is the Holy Spirit

\\hich put on Flefh : In ftiort, 'tis the

Holy Sriric which is the Chrifl: of

God. ' You'll fiy what hinders, but the

le'cond Pfcrfon in the Trinity may have

aifo the Name of the third ? That's pure

Fancy ! Why fhoald one fliut ones eyes,

when one fees as clear as the day, that St.

Cyprian alludes to the miraculous Con-

ception of Qiir Saviour, and that thefe

Part 11.

fublime EKprefTions of that Father liave

no other Foundation but thacMyftery ?

As for what L.UttintiiH affords u.'-, I

hope his Authority will not be contefted

with me in the deciijon of a Point,

wherein he does no more than confirm a

Tradition, eUewhere well fupported and
'

followed. This pious Pcrf^n having
faid in his Inftitutions, li'j. 4. c. 6. That
God begat (t Hoi) Spirit, which he cali'd

his Son, he refumes this Difcourfe iij

the \2tb chap, of the lame Book, thus:
'' This Spirit of God, fays he, coming
" down from Heaven, made choice of
" a pure and holy Virgin, into whofe
" Womb he iniinuated himfcif •, and this
" Virgin conceived, being full of -the
" Holy Spirit which embrac'd her.

That which Laiiantius exprelfes by
thefe Words, defcendcd on a Virgin, can it

beany other than that which St. Luke ex-

preffes in thefe, The Holy Ghofl jhall c^ine

kpon thee ? But the Holy Ghofl, of whom
the Angel fpeaks, is the fame, according

to LaiUntius, with that Holy Ghoft
which God begat, and which he called-

his Son. Dr. Bull tells us, the Fathers'

"

underflood by the Holy Gliofl, the Di-

vine Nature of
J.

C. Very well I but

why fo ? If not for this Caul'e, that }.

C. had no other Divinity than that Spi-

rit of Powerand Holinefs, which form'd

his Body in the .Womb of a Virgin. For
in Ihort, the Fathers fpeak after this

manner, when they explain thefe word'.

The Holy Ghoft jliall come upon thee^ &r,'

or allude to them, and always with re -

gard to his Birth of a Virgin. But the

Holy Spirit in f/;?f Pajfage, Luke i.-^^l

fignifies mofl certainly that Power, which
we Trinitarians call the third Ferfon.

And if the Fathers' had a mind to find

thefecond there, as is faid, there's no
knowing what the Words lignify; for it

mufl: be a.firmed, that they have rtrange-

ly miftaken the -Scriptures, and in fo un-

accountable manner, as I may fay, that

there is no longer any certainty to be'

met vvith in their Writings.— All's in

Confufion as in the anti^nt GIvios.

4- There's
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There's nothing whereby to difcovcr^ the
_

Names Of thrCivine'Terfom^ nor Ty
confequence the Perfons thcmlclves. -Be

it as it will, the Dortor will rind it hard

enough to apply his Solution to all the

Arguments I am ahout to mention. And .

if he can do ic, 'tAili be no nK>re di.Ti-

cult for him to and the Divinity of
J.

Cf in all. the Pafikgc^^of the Xi^lgflj-

where mention is made' of tli^.^Holy

Ghod. . I hope alfo th*:t atlafl he'iray,

that V. hen |. C. promis'J his-Holy Spirit

to his Apoftles^ hc^ .jjr'onpis'd, them his

Divine Nacurq. '

J
"V" ." ',...;,.

" But Imufl begnj^j: BieadecVl^atience?

a little longer, to ^Jrep.vvluc Arifwer,; th(?

Doflor will make .gi^ihuVtheJaftAuthov

rity I am going to allcdg. ', And' thats a

Letter of the Council of SMcliiy in the

fecond Book of Tbeoiorifs HijL Ecclef.

The Fathers there drew a, Creed in thre^

very diftinft Arcicles,, ;the fir(l conjcjern-;

idg the Father, the r^'cpud the. Son, :;^ni

third Article the iioly "'ohpu. 'Ifl-chc^

laft, which is lb exprefly diflinguiftied

from that of the Son, they fpeak^thus

of the Incarnation by the Hol)^ Gho/l ;\

'^ We believe alfo therp i&a. HcIySpirif,

" or Paraclet, which the .Lord prom is'd

'*-andfent. ' Hcda.d"notyiiffer'i battlie.^

^* Man whom he 'airumed;pr took, from
•*. the Virgin /''fiir/, I\e Tuifer'd, becaufe

^ *< he was capable oF it. •,' whereas God
'* is immortal, .injTo. 8; •Tri'Tov^Vy Sic Is,

"
h^ff^^ ncTi^/?. VVh^'re ohefee^.th^jPi-Or,

nbUn tSVo agrees ivithri^cy^:*^ whicl;i i»

a?Neuter.
,
Now of this,.Spifit.[the" Fa-

(tiers fay he cannot TyfFer
^ but 'twas

Min, whom he put on and took from
tlt'e Virgin, that did fuffcr. This they

fpeak, I fay, of the Paraclet, whom they

Confels after the Father. ar>d the Son,

and hot of the Piyine, Nature of
J. C

A PalTage cxpcefs and formal,, which
clearly proves tjiefe Poftors .miderftood-

nothing c!(e by the'Holy Ghoft, but that

Power of God, Whereof the IVord is ^he

Manifeftatisndnd tliq C?;>er(t/'/5//, confound-
ing the Spirit \^ith the \y6rd, 3u^ vgiy

dillinftly. alTliring us/ "tliac thcPauickt

was inccvnatj;.^ I§. the ..Pataclei. jJie , Di-

vine NaTure of j. C or the fecond Per-

fort of the Trinity :" Here we 11 wait the

t):)ftor's Anf.ver. ValefiAs not bearing

with, tliii Incongruity , in the Council,

had the Eoldtiefs to corrupt thli PaiVage

inhis Verfjon, by fQiftirtg- lathe word

[Chrill] for thus he has tranliaced it

:

'* ;He'd:^ t'lot fuffer, but.the iMan whirr!
'* f/j/7/lput on. The Word

,
Cnrilt^

is not in. the Text, which incirely relates-

to the Holy Ghoft or Paraclet ; In (h'ort,

that Word ruines the whole lenfe of the

Peripd,.and ftrangeiy conlovmds all this

third Arrick, whicli bciongt only to the

Hply Ghpll, and is .djAiiKJi^ from, chat

concerning
.J-

C. :Bcth Tranflators and'

Cop i ft s.' are. "guilty ox Fahiiication in

thisparficnlar.. ;, \m '

Givf ( ma ; leave.vto ' affirm c«je thing,

nndthatf is, th4.t, olie: Antjents have oftea

4iftin.i^i.0red ifffee -.Hdj spirit -.from: the-

Poivqr iojici^^f 'Highojl^ whereof he.' is

fpeaking in:.t?he-}5me Tej;r, calling the

latter the Jf^.3>'i.<>/ Gjo', the 5o7j of Oody

andiaj'ing only of the former, that he
ove^rnaaowed\ the Virg-in. Now even
tjiis Ihe^ys^ thitby the Word, they ua-

dcrffoo^ notlim^hut the Power and the

Oj-eiajion of;the. Holy Spirit, which is

the-fame thipg.with the Power and Ope-
ration q{ the" Higliell. Tlie h'v/j Spirit

f'gnifyin? tlie Subfiance, and the Power
ot the HighenfjgnifyingthcO/'(.'/-<-tf/o;i^ic

(ojlojws, tiiat,..the Wordy which is the

Powerof.tlie Higheil, according to the

Patliers, is xiototherwife diflinguilhed

from the [Holy Spirit] than as the Ope^

latinnh diAinguillied trom its SubjeO-.

We may conclude therefore froni

Proofs fo very evident, that the Anticnts

who have deified }.C. Had no other

ground for their Theology, but the Birth

of J. C. of a, Virgin by the holy Ghoft
y

tpoc bjf the.;ffcr4^nd die Scnof (Jod;i

they always, utdtrftood this miraculom
Cpciittjon^'y aa^ihattiiey ntver advanced'

^y higher: {in theirvDifcourfesJ towards'

diac, \\hk\\ i^.cail&i aiietcrnttLOetierati^

012 y

CHAP,
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CHAP. XII.

An Acccunt of the foundittion of the Allegorical Theology of the- FatheifSj

concerniyig thv Word and the Holy Spirit.

I
Dare alTurc my Reader, that I can

Ihcw him tlie very foundation of

this AlJcgoiical Theology. 'Tis known
that the Fathers imitated the Gmjlk^s in

many thin{z,s, and particularly in the

way of AUcgwy and Contemplation, But

'twas AUrli the Valent'tnixn^ as we are in-

formed by IrenAni^ lib. i . cap. 1 2 . who
u-as the Author of the Allegorical Expo-

fition on the Bhth of J. C. that is, the

firft wiio elevated it to a fenfe of Con-

templation and Myftcry. He makes a

Quaternity of the Mttn and the Churchy

which are the firft Pair \ and of the Wm-k

and Life^ which are the fecond Pair,

But what fort of Theology does he

couch under this Enigma or Allegory ?

Why nothing lefs than the wonderful

Conception of
J. C " The Man^ fays

" he, is the Power of the ffigheji, be-

" caufe that afted inftead of the Man.
" The Church is the Holy Virgin, becaufe

" fhe held the place ot the Church. The
" Argel Gabriel was inftead of the Word,

" and the ffoly Spirit inftead of Life.

Nothing can better convince us of the

Allegory us'd by the Valenthiians, than

this Pafiage, in which the Angel is the

Word, and the Spirit is the Life •, the

Voveer of the Higheft is inftead of the

Man^ and the Virgin is inftead of the

Church. I might alio have produc'd this

JPaffage for a Proof, when I was arguing

this Point •, but I have rcferv'd it on

purpofe for this place, to (hew that the

whole Myftery of the Word reduces it

fclf to the miraculous Conception of

our Saviour, upon \Mhich both the Here
ricks and the Orthodox have equally al-

legorized, each taking his Flight as his

ContempJation kd him onv And tliis is

that famous Theology fo much extoUcdL
by the Fariiers.

I know moft of them, being entangled
with their FUtmi[m, have mightily em-
broiled the firft and antient Ideas of
this matter. But I knowalfo^ that be-
fore they came to make two I/ypoJlafej

of the Word and the Holy Spirit, they

were terribly perplexed about the latter,

and could not tell what to do. Hence it

was, without doubt, that theyfo long
delayed the deifying [of the Holy Ghofti
The Council of Nice has not at all toudi-

ed upon its Divinity. So far were th^y

from it, and the Holy Ghofl made ft)

fmall a Figure at that time, that foms
Fathers of the Council made no difficulty t%

give its piace to the Bleffed Virgin, py malt-

ing her the third Perfon in the Trinity. Of
which we are informed by Elmacinus and
Patricides, in Hotting. Orient. Hijl. lib. 2,

p. 227. The Council of Conflantinople

durft not fpeak openly upon the point

:

And inS.Bd(/?/'s time, there wasalittlq

Shinefs in calling the Holy Ghofl
direftly and formally God, Tis worth
our regard what Petavius, de Trinit. lib.

2. c.-j, %. 2. fays hereupon: " The
" Catholic Church, fays he, accommo-
'* dating it felf, for prudential Reafons,
" to human Frailty, came not to the-
** fuU Profeflion of fome Points, but
" by little and little, and by degrees.
" For it did not define nor pronovmce
** any thing in ej<prefs Terms a-

" bout the Deity of the Holy Ghoft,
" during the four firft Ages very near.

" 'Tis certain Gregory Nax^. Orat. 20. &
" Ep. 26. excufes the Conduft of St.

** Bafil, who, tho he was right in his

" Opinion of the Deity of the Holy
" Ghoft,
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" Ghoft, would not however for Peace-

** fake, call itGod openly and exprelly,

** becaufe he knew there were many,
*' otherwife good Catholicks,who would
" be offended if that Name Ihouid be
*' given to the Holy Ghoft, that being
^' Dot ordinarily and publickly done a-

*' mong the Catholicks till after the fe-

** Gond General Council, held in 581.

W-liich is as much as to lay, that at laf r,

Time and Cuftom had placed the Holy

Ghoft in the Number of che Gods.

GfeodGod! almoftfour intire Centu-

ries of the Church, which were the

^brighteft and the pureft, did determine

noehing about che Deity of ^he Hojy

'Gholf : juft before the end of the 4th,

they durit not fpeak of ic but (hily, for

4ear of offending the very Orthodox
thefflfelves. Where was then the Tvini-

Vf •? Was the Tradition then lofl ? What,
that of the Orthodox and the Catho-

licks, who -rejefted or at leaft were of-

fended at an Article fb fundamental

!

What greater Grime could Heretieks have
been guilty of ? Whence came it chat

the third Perfbn was admitted fo very

I«e ? Prudence, they tell its, would have
the Notion conceal'd for a time. But
.why was not that of the fccond Peribn

concealed too? Are there not the fame
prudential Reafons for chat too? I t^iink

I perceive the difference of the cafe.

The third was not known to the Plato-

nixing Fathers themfelvef, but in a very

confufcd manner, and was not by the
greateft part of them held tor any o-

ther than a Creature. The Sfcondwas in

high efteem with all the Platonic Partv,

deifyed by the whole Seft, the Favourite
•Notion, and principal Machine of the
^S)flfm. Twas cafy to introduce this

among the Gods of their Chriff ian Re-
ligion, which at that time was modeli'd
according to Plato's Not'ons. But for

the third, which was not fo much in fa-

vour, 'twas difficult to admit it into that

Ran^y without great Addrefs. and Pre-

caution. In the mean time, their over-

ciutioufnefs has prov'd a Difadvanca£e

to both j the third interferes wich che fc-

cond, who fliould have been produced ac

the lame time wich his Brother, or both
eternally concealed : For if the third

cannot defend itfclf, wJiac will become
of the fecond, which is hii elder Bro-
ther ? He is not of better Blood, nor of
a nobler Stock.

Can we doubc, after fuch convincing
Prooft of the antienc Tradition, but by
the V'irj^in Church (whereof /fegefippus

fpeaks, in Eufeb. Hiit.Fxclef. I. 3. c. 32.)
this antient Nararene meant che Church
of tlie Circumcifjon, which had not
yet imbibed Platonifm -, as by the Seduce^

meht of Error^ and Science fctljly fo cal-

led^ chac had its Birch under Adrian's

Reign, he meant the Platonixing Doiirine

of theGnoftici\ which was then brought
into the Church ? 'Twas PhiL-^fophy that

intirely ruin'd che true Religion, as

che Apoflles had foretold. In Ihorr,

Valefin4 Obferves upon che Palfage I

fliallby and by cite out of Eufebiiti^ that

tliis Hif\orian too much excends che words
of Hegeftppin^ afcribing thro Miftake co

the Univerfal Church, what Hegcfippus

Ipoke only of che Church of Jerufalem
oxj'.idc-.t. Hue Hegeftppm his being fo

particular is remarkable. He would have-

us obferve by it, chac fatal Epocha, wh^n^
the Ma^arene Chrijiian Bifjjops were fuc-

ceeded by che Gentiles, and by that

means Flatonifm came in che room of
thac pure and unmixc Truth, which St.

J'ames his Succtlfors had preached,

which happened exaft.'y in the Reign of

Adrian y thac i«, when the Jews were
driven out of Judea, and the Chriftians

of theCircumcifion with them. Sulpiti-

us Severin in his Hi}}, l. 2. e. 4$. had
reafon to fay •, the Chnlfian Faith

(which according to him is the Platoni-

xi"g DoUiineJ drew great advantages

from this Difperfioo. He would have
faid, thzz xhcNaT^arenes then ceating the

Obfervation of the legal Ceremonies,

made no further Icruplc to unite with

tlie Ge;;/i/e Church. But this is not all,

the greateft advantage that accrued to

ihe
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.the,G.';.'r/-.t Church, wa5,,.tii>3f N^t^fiiftfi

- inciting, no longer i\|c.|i any PpppOtion
.•'from rlie Primitive Faicli, vvirich . cJK
**Na^caencs had inviolably preferv'dy ic

Iprcad tur and wide, aad like an Inunda-

tion ovenpre^ the \> hole Church, not

excepting chacpi^Jt'i-«/'<//t7«, jthat antient

Repofi-ory of the ApoAolick, TradioiQp,

,
which then, Jofti§S:Sin^Uc^ty-^fl4 ;36irgi-

!;j^iqy,; as /fcjje//ff;)^,,€Kpr£fll?§ it-.
• 'Twas

at this time the Gentiles in<h?Perton ot

• Pore 17//'/;-, rofe upagainft die Chril'tiaps

of the Circumciilon, -and opprefi'd 'e^,

Jhy taking from 'em an ApottoHck 'fradi-

tlon, jtouching. the. Day wUfn, the P^itov^r

•. yvas. to^-be cclebratecl. . jAnd ifthey^ayld
vyrefl. from ,cm this Tradigpn \\\ a ppif't

of mere Praftice, it- was .more eafy to

,ftrip 'em of a Tradition in a point of
Doarinc, concerning the_:i Nature and
Perfori of Jefus Chrift,. the-formet Jbjiegr

-mucK.morci.eahly , resaiqcd than th^i.ac-

. ter. .Ther.erauft have ^beepa) great noife

and hurly-burly to alter tJie former-,

. whereas tor the latter, 'twas enough if

,
they took the method of explaining and

j]lufcratingj or pretended an accommoda-
!jXJon to a Senl'e more noble and profound.

,-]t"i^ eff tliis -innovation, attended w^ith

• AiTt?9y»v 4^^^ iheiAr-teipm^s cpniplain,

.,a5j^EK(e^;.felis ]\\Hifl,.EccU'f: iib.i^.c.i^.

.fheirC.iinpJaincwas, chat-their Doftrine,

. which.uss the fame Truth that the Aq-
• trentSt_-.and Apofcles had taught^ and

which ,fiad been preferved intire ^ill t|ie

f^iiii^ qf Pope V'iUoi\ was corrupted, under

'._,Zcj^fm^\n his Succeffor. T:\yt.. /^nonymoiifS

,

.who relates this, .endeavours to confkte

^,^m, by alledging Authors who liv'd be-

fore Vill'jr^ and had afcrib'd Divinity to

Jefus Ciiiift, or had called him God:
" But I have demonftrated. that- this Theo-
logy of the Antients is,grounded only

upon the Birth of our Saviour of a Virgin

by tke Ihly Ghoji •, and does.-by no means
.go fo far as the i'/.i^onJc;^ Aof/on of his

Generation. The fir ft of thcfe the Ar-

temviites did not diiown, for they be-

lieved Jefus Chrift to be the Son of God
by Mary^ -If th^ Anonythoiii would prove

Part II.

-fr^m the Antients againfl?he Artemonite-s,

,thaiC jefus .Chfiu , was God's Son begotten

^
betQre all. Ages, how comes it to pafs,

that he finds no antientera Patron of his

PliLtonizjng Opinion, than Juftin Martyr,

wlxo wrote aftef the fatal Ep:cba, when
. the Succ^Ifion of the Nas^arene Bifliop>

.-et^ed, and .after the rife of the fir ft

.Si/yfticif/n^ B.tfdidej and Valentimu, &c.
thatris^ aftef,.. the Church had. Ipft-its

Virgin Purity, and the Cno/fic^ Opinions

had corrupted the antient Theology ?
-

. , The Authpricies of his date are to

befufpefted' Why does he not afcepd

:.??.:/high z\-§afi\abas^ Jiertnasj fkmns
-, ^^ums,^ , ij;^.{folyc(}r^J W<)u(d^ he
-have, wajjted./^heiHonour o£ having thcfe

Apoihli£l(:Men for his I'ouchers, if he had
thought 'em oppofite to Artemon ? He

. does not go fo far back .as Ignathu
j

->\'jij<rh makes i,E to bf fufp^fted.,. either

'^ii^tjhc did n^t believe Jgnatiin favoyr'd

thf-;Ppinipa ,ofj Ch^ift's- iPre-exillence,

or chat'the,Epi(iles,of .^hat Bather were
a Forgery after his time. 'Tis to the

.firft and earl ieft Antiquity we mufi af-

cend : ^/?cwo« will be in the right, if he

rejefts-thofe latter Teftimonies, andpro-

; duces^-.ipqre^ aptienc ones, for his own
, Doctrine. But the Anojiyrnow cites Scrip-

..-tiRie, and fo -does Artemon appeal to it,

- alieidging that his Doftrine is the fame

.Truth th^t the Ap.oAl.es had taught:

. that therefore is the tiling in queftion.

\^ei;fljall4jee hereafter who has themoft

..jf^afon tq;3Rpe4l .^o this moft Primitive

.'fAut]?"'rit>( ;/ fbrl ip^end tp ex<miine in

,
what li^nfe ^,t|ie Son of God is there

deitj'd... .:,,:; ,

'

The Anonymom makes another fmall

attack upon the Artemonitei, for their

feeraipg to.intinwate, that F'i^/or was not

agaii'^ft t^ieir-boftrwe,, but that Zephirin

;>ya^. i^he .fi.rft-that did perfjequte it» .,.1

-r.vviljnot repeat here what I haveremark'd

, toiK^iingihedepqfing of Toeodotia^ chat

/r/<J/)w; might excommunicate him as an

[Ebimitc, without breaking Communion
with the ArtemonitdSy whot maintained

- the Oithodox. Dcftrine of the miraculous

Con-
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Conception of our Saviour. 'Tis fuf-

ficient at prefent to (hew, that the Words

of Artemm may fairly fignify, tliac

Viilor was the firft who atcack'd the Apo-

ftolick Faith, but that 2e])/;//-;n intirely

deflroy'd it. So far is Artemon from rank-

ing ^'/<5/or among thofe who preferv'd the

Truth intire, that he feems to fay on the

contrary, that he began, indZephirin

completed its Ruin. ViHor began, by

excommunicating one fingle Chriftian,

neodotus -, and certainly Zephirin con-

cluded by excommunicating the whole

Orthodox Church, or all the other Great

Men who joined with Artemon in the de-

fence of expiring Truth ^ as the Fubli con-

cerning their Bp Natalk^ that comes

after, inclines one to think. I call it a

Fable^ for nothing is more extravagant,

than to talk of Angels whipping and

Icourging the Artemmlte Bifhop into

the bofom of the Church. How ! were

the Angels the firil who made Converts

by Dragooning ^ Is there any thing that

can more difcredit this Romance of the

Anonymous ? Another Story, that Eufe-

biits hastackd to this, is, when he makes

the AnonymnHi fay, that Theodotus was

the firft Author of the Error afcrib'd to

him, which is falfe, take his Herefy in

\^^at fenfe you pleafe.

Dr. Bull endeavours to cover the Re-

putation of Eujebius by a certain wret-

ched diftinftion ; but he does not ob-

ferve that Eufebius contradifts him, for

he goes on to fay in the fame Book,

that Theodotus was the firft whom Vi3or

excommunicated ^ which fuppofes that

he was the firft who fuffer'd for his adhe-

rence to this Doftrine, but not the firft

who publilhed it. If he was the firft

Martyr for it, it does not follow that he
was the firft Author of it. 'Tis highly

probable, that the great noife of the

Excommunication of Theodotus, upon the

very account that this Perlecution was
new and unheard of, made him pafs in

after- times for the very Author of that

Opinion for which he was perfecuted.

Not to infjft on it at prefent, that Eufi.

bins makes no fcruple a little co corrupt
the Story at all times, wlien he can by
that Fraud give the Air of Antiquity o
hiiPlatonicl:^ Logos, or of Novelty to die
oppofite Doftrine, which he hated with
all his heart ; he has been catcht in fo
many ether Places, that the Prefump-
tions againft him cannot but be very vio-

lent. For inftance, where he makes /o/e-
phiis fay, that on the Day ofChrnVsPaf-
fion, a Voice was heard in the Temple of
Jerufilem, faying. Let us go hence. And
witnefs another PalTage, v/here he makes
the fame Jofephus fay {Eufeb. Hiji. EccI,
lib. 2. c. 9.) chat 'twas an Angel who
appear'd over the Head of Herod Agrippa.

^
whereas /(^AMw exprefly fays, ic was an
Oivl. One plainly difceras where the
pious Fraud lies ; he would not have ic

be thought that the Jeivij}, Hiftoriaa
did not agree wichSc. Luke.

Thus ic appears, in fpiteof all the Ef-
forts of Eujibias, chat 'twas in the time
of Vi^or and Zephirin that the pure Faith
ot the firft Chriftians fell with the Church
oi the Naxjtrens, which from that time
have often pafs'd for Hereticki. The
new Succeftion of Oentile Bilhops ( £«-
feb. lib. 4. c. 5.) began wich one AUrl^,
and Platonifm enter'd into the Church
with the new Bifhops. Saturninus, Bj-
filides, and the whole Clafs of the Gno-

flicks, made a mighty progrefs after-

wards, under colour of difcovering Se-
crets unknown heretofore to tlie Church,
About the fame time Carpirates h's
Herefy was broach'd, an >ther Myfler)-
man. To fpeak the truth, the infamous
Praftices of thefe Pretenders to [Ilumi-

nation Vv-ere not long born wltlul in the
Church : Human Nature alone, without
the Succours of Religion, knew ho.v to
quit it felt" of ic in a Ihort time. But
as tor their Piuk-fophy, the Church ma-
naged th;it to her purpcfe : atccr fomc
fiftng and re'ining, 'twas adjufted to the
more fpecious part of her Religion, for
the fuppjrt of her new Opinions •, v/hich
being pure Specu'atio::?, the Affei^^ions

were not fo far conccrnd about

T
cm.
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to take notice of their Repugnancy : And

the Mind, which is naturally deiirousof

Knovvlcdg, found its account in 'em-,

and the natural Veneration Men have for

MyAery, and for every thing they do not

comprehend, had the greatell Stroke iu

Part n,

this matter, and gained the Point. So
one fees how by infcnnbie Methods and"

Degrees, the Gofpcly which is a Do^rine

purely pYuHieal^ was exchanged for Con-

templation, Myfiery and Fanatkifm.

CHAP. XIII.

A>i Account of the firfl ChriH^ians, called NaZarens.

TO conclude, it may not be amifs to

give my Readers an Idea of the

firfl Chriftians, called i^^^-^reny. There

^vere two forts of 'em, as many of the

Fathecs, and feme of the Moderns have

obferv'd : The former improperly fo

called, and more properly Eb'mites ; for

they believ'd Jefus Chrifl to have been

the Son of Jofeph, and obliged the Gen-

tiles to keep the Law of Mofes, Among
thefe, fuch who held JefM to be the

Chr'tfr, were tolerated, and accounted

Chrijlians j but the others had not that

Charafter, becaiife they made Mofes's

Law necelTary to Salvation, and held

Jefus for no more than a jufl Man, or a

JProphet, who fuffer'd in the Caufe of

Righteoufnefs and Truth : They would

not have the Benefits of his MifTion to

extend to the Gentiles •, or in a word,

that he was the promised Mejfiah, and had

any Power in Heaven. Some believed he

was not truly raised from the Dead •, o-

thers believed he was, that he might

receive the Reward of a Good Man, but

not that he might be made Lord of the

"World : They could not be perfuaded to

think that jefus, who was come in the

Flefli, that is, in lb low and mean a

Condition, could be the glorioM Meftah^

the Chrijl fo often promis'd by the Pro-

phets.

The other fort of Ndrjirens, properly

f^ called, were the Believers ot Judea^

to vvhcm that Name was given, as the

Name [Chrifmn] was to the Gentile

Profclytes. Thefe believ'd Jefus ChrifV
to be born of a Virgin by the Holy Ghoflj'*

and in this Senfe they called him th^
Son of God : and not only fo, but they

confefs'd this Son of God to be the^-

Chrifi. For 'tis thus the "Words of Srl^

Auftin mufl be underftood Q'e I-Uref. cp.)-

and not as Dr. Bull expounds 'em {Jn-^
die. Ecclcf. p. 47.) by a Nyftem: Froteron\'

in this manner, that the Chrijl was the

Son of God, that is, according to him, a"

Son begotten before all Ages. DmaiM-^-

a better Critick than he, made no blunder-

in his Expofition of St. Aui]in\ Words r -"

TAe Nazarens, fays he, believ'd thut Je-^-

fm the Son of Mary, was the Chrijf •

and 'tis certain the Words ought tobe '

taken in this Senfe. ( Dei fiUum cbi-jiten-
'

tur HAxax&i eJJ'e Chrijiiimy fays tlie Fa-

ther. ) In fhort, they did not oblige

the Gentiles to obfcrve the Law, which'C^

they thought themfelves ought to keep,
*

as being Jerps by birth •, but they after-^;

ward abandon'd it toOj as an Obligation

that ceas'd as foon as they v,'ere driven

out of Judea by the Emperor Adrian.

There is a great confufion among Ec-

clefiaftical Writers, in their Judgment of

thefe N.izarens. Some look upon 'em a*'

Hereticks, with others they pafs f?r Or-

thodox. The latter Fathers, as Epipha-

nius, St. Auftin, and Theodoret, place

'em in their Lifts of Hereticks; but the

more antient Fathers, as h^nms and Ter-:'

ttillian, have not fct 'em down in thac^.'

Catalogue. 'Tis eafy to conjedure^!

whence
"
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whence this Difagreement comes. Some-

times they pafs'd for Orthodox, ift. Ee-

caufe their Opinion that Jcllis Chrift

was born of a Virgin by the Holy

Ghoft, e^c. being originally the Ortho-

dox Faith, fome Remains of that Tradi-

tion maintain'd their Honour for a time.

2ly. Becjufe Eufcbius, after Negeftppus,

had given 'cm this Teftimony, that their

Faith rvat found, as we have before

ftiewn. Now this Hiftorian, who gave

his Opinion of 'cm according to his own
Prejudices, miilaking their true Senti-

ments, has drawn other PUtom:(ir.g Chri-

ftians after him into the fame Miftake.

g/y. ThtNitrarens believed that by virtue

of the miraculous Conception of our

Saviour, God was truly his Father 5 and

for this reafon they give him the Tide

of the Son of God, and it may be, of

God too fbmetimes. The Flutonizing

Chriflians fuffered themfelves to be a-

muled with big Words, having tlieir

Minds pre-ingaged in Ideas they had put

upon 'em beforehand ^ fo that they were

fofar from treating the N^t^arens as Ne-

reticles, that tliey have often made em
fpeak in the Platonick, manner, always

fuppofing thro prejudice, that whoever

faid thefe Words [^Son of God'] meant by

'em, a Sonbegottep, before all A^es. But
fometimes alfo they reckoned 'em Herc-

t'lci^s^ either becaufe they confounded 'em

with the Ebio'iites, or becaufe tlieir Opi-

nion, rightly underrtood, was k>ok'd up-

on as Heretical, after Flatoi,iJm prcvaii'd.

When all thofe, in fhorr, who went for

the Divinity of Chrift no farther than

IJ9
hjf Generation from God and the Virgin

Mary, and who refus'd to fubfaibe or
affent to the Platonick, Generation before all

Ages ; all fuch, I fay, were no better

treated than the Ebionitcs, who believed

Chrift to be the Son of Joleph ; they were
ail anathematiz'd without hopes of abfc-

hition. 'Tis from this confufion of Ideas,

that we meet with fo much obfcuriiy in

the Hiftory of the NuT^arens.

Dr. BuU, who knew not how to clear

up this Perplexity, runs hirafelf into

greater Difficulties : He teizes and fa-

tigues himfclf to maintain his own Senti-

ments under the Expreffions of the .V;i-

:(^arens, and to reconcile the irrecon-

cilable Cenfures of the Platonixing Fa-

thers about 'em. But what fignifies all

this ado ? The truth is, nothing of his

PUtonifm was in the leafl known to the

NaT^arens. All his Citations are ground-

ed upon the equivocal Senfe of thefe

Words [_the Son of God.^ True ic is,

they went beyond the Ebionites, and be-

liev'd Jefus Chrifl: was more than a mere
Man, becaufe they believ'd him to be

born of a Virgin by the Holy Ghoji : Yec
the KIai(arens muff be Hereticks, fiy the

DoOor what he will, if they are to be
try'd by his Platonic^ Faith : But they

are alfo Orthodox, fay others what they

pleafe, if they are cxamin'd by the
Rule of Orthodoxy that prevail'd in the

firA Age of tiie Church, rhe Footfteps

whereof have been preferv'd by fome
Writers in fucceeding Ages, as I have

already proved.

FINIS.












